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Major fieldwork for this soil survey was completed in 1965. Soil names and descriptions were approved
in 1967..Unless otherwise indicated, statements in the publication refer to conditions in the counties in
1965. This survey was made cooperatively by the Soil Conservation Service and the Wisconsin Geological
and Natural History Survey,' Soils - Department, and the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station,
University of Wisconsin, as part of the assistance furnished to the Kenosha County and the Racine
County Soil and Water Conservation Districts.

The fieldwork that is the basis for this soil survey was partly financed by Kenosha and Racine
Counties; by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission; and by a joint planning grant
from the State Highway Commission of Wisconsin; the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Public
Roads; and the Department of Housing and Urban Development; under provisions of the Federal Aid
Highway Legislation and Section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954, amended.

Either enlarged or reduced copies of the soil map in this publication can be made by commercial
photographers, or can be purchased on individual order from the Cartographic Division, Soil Conservation
Service, USDA, Washington, D.C. 20250.

HOW TO USE THIS SOIL SURVEY

THIS SOIL SURVEY of Kenosha and Ra- the same limita.tion or suitability. For example,
cine Counties contains information that can soils that have a slight limitatIOn for a given

be applied in managing farms and woodlands; use can be colored green, those with a moderate
in selecting sites for roads, ponds, buildings, or limitation can be colored yellow, and those with
other structures; and in judging the suitability a severe limitation can be colored red.
of tracts of land for agriculture, industry, or Farmers and those who work with farmers
recreation. can learn about use and management of the

soils in the soil descriptions and in the discus-
Loc:atin Solls sions ~f t~e capability units, recreation groups,g

and wildlIfe groups.
All of the soils of Kenosha and Racine Foresters and others can refer to the subsec-

Counties are shown on the detailed map at the tion "Woodland and Urban Trees," where the
back of this survey. This map consists of many soils of the area are grouped according to
sheets that are made from aerial photographs. their suitability for trees in various kinds of
Each sheet is numbered to correspond with plantings.
numbers shown on the Index to Map Sheets. Game managers, sportsmen, and others con-

On each sheet of the detailed map, soil areas oerned with wildlife will find information about
are outlined and are identified by symbol. All soils and wildlife in the subsection "Use of
areas marked with the same symbol are the Soils for Wildlife."
same kind of soil. The soil symbol is inside the Oommwnity planners and others concerned
area if there is enough room; otherwise, it is with suburban development can read about the'
outside and a pointer shows where the symbol soil properties that affect the choice of home-
belongs. sites, industrial sites, schools, and parks in the

subsections "Engineering interpretations" and
Finding and Using !nformaüoD "Recre~tional Uses of ~Olls." .

Enf/'tnee'l's and òuÛde'l's wIll find, under
The "Guide to Mapping Units" can be used "EngIneering Uses of the Soils," tables that

to find information In the survey. This guide give engineering descriptions of the soils in the
lists all of the soils of the two counties in area and that name soil features that affect
alphabetic order by map symbol. It shows the engineering practices and structures.
page where each kind of soil is described, and Scientists and others can read about how the
also the page for the capability unit, recreation soils were formed and how they are classified in
group, wildlife group, and urban trees group the section "Formation and Classification of
in which the soil has been placed. Soils."

Individual colored maps showing the rela-
' Newoomers in Kenosha and Racine Counties

tive suitability or limitatIOns of soils for many may be especially interested in the section "Gen-
specific purpos

.

es can be developed by using the eral Soil Map," where broad patterns of soils
soil map and information in the text. Trans- are described. They may also be interested in
lucent material can be. used as an overlay over the section "General Nature of the Area," which
the soil map and colored to show soils that have gives additional information about the counties.
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KENOSHA AND RACINE COUNTIES are along
Lake Michigan in the southeastern corner of Wiscon-

sin (fig. 1). Both counties are bordered on the west by
W"alworth County. Racine County is bordered by Wauke-
sha and Milwaukee Counties on the north, and Kenosha
County adjoins the State of Illinois on the south. The
total land area of the two counties is about 610 square
miles or 390,400 acres. Kenosha and Racine, the largest
cities, are the seats of government for their respective
counties.

These counties lie between two great metropolitan cen-
ters, Milwaukee and Chicago. They are counties of fertile
farms, but the influence of industrial employment is so
great that only 3 percent of the labor force in Racine
County, and only 5 percent of Kenosha County, is em-
ployed in farming. These percentages compare with 18
percent for the State of Wisconsin and 12 percent for the
Nation.

About half of the labor force in the two counties is em-
ployed in manufacturing. This compares with 33 percent
for the State as a whole. Average income per farm is sub-
stantially above the State average, but the total farm
income is only about 5 percent of the total wages paid
by industry.

Dairying is the principal source of income for farmers
in these counties. Farming is diversified, however, and
truck crops are important in the farm economy.

The soils formed mainly in material that was laid down
through glaciation. Most of the area between Lake Michi-
gan and the Fox River is occupied by soils having a high ~
content of clay. Loamy, roJJing soils lie chiefly west of the
Fox River. (j)CHICAGO

How This Survey Was Made
Soil scientists made this survey to learn what kinds of

soils are in Kenosha and Racine Counties, where they
s,.t. A,,'..!t...1Exp.,; t St.ti...t M.di,..

are located, and how they can be used .,. Flgure I.-Location of Kenosha and Racine Counties in Wisconsin.
1



2 SOIL SURVEY

They went into the counties knowing they likely would area that is dominantly of a recognized soil type or soil
find many soils they had already seen, and perhaps some phase.
they had not. As they traveled over the counties, they In preparing some detailed maps, the soil scientists
observed steepness, length, and shape of slopes; size and have a problem of delineating areas where different kinds
speed of streams; kinds of native plants or crops; kinds of soil are so intricately mixed and so small in size that
of rock; and many facts about the soils. They dug many it is not practical to show them separately on the map.
holes to expose soil profiles. A profile is the sequence of Therefore, they show this mixture of soil as one mapping
natural layers, or horizons, in a soil; it extends from unit and call it a soil complex. Ordinarily, a soil complex
the surface down into the parent material that has not is named for the major kinds of soil in it, for example,
been changed much by leaching or by roots of plants. Casco-Miami loams. Most surveys include areas where

The soil scientists made comparisons among the profiles the soil material is so rocky, so shallow, or so frequently
they studied, and they compared these profiles with those worked by wind and water that it cannot be classified by
in counties nearby and in places more distant. They soil series. These areas are shown on the map like other
classified and named the soils according to nationwide, mapping units, but are given descriptive names, such as
uniform procedures. To use this survey efficiently, it is Alluvial land or Marsh, and are called land types.
necessary to know the kinds of groupings most used in a 'While a soil survey is in progress, samples of soils are
local soil classification. taken, as needed, for laboratory measurements and for

Soils that have profiles almost alike make up a soil engineering tests. Laboratory data from the same kinds
series. Except for different texture in the surface layer, of soils in other places are assembled. Data on yields of
all the soils of one series have major horizons that are crops under defined practices are assembled from farm
similar in thickness, arrangement, and other important records and from field or plot experiments on the same
characteristics. Each soil series is named for a town or kinds of soils. Yields under defined management are
other .geographic feature near the place where a soil of estimated for all the soils.
that series was first observed and mapped. Fox and But only part of a soil survey is done when the soils
Morley, for example, are the names of two soil series. All have been named, described, and delineated on the map,
the soils in the United States having the same series name and the laboratory data and yield data have been assem-
are essentially alike in those characteristics that go with bled. The mass of detailed information then needs to be
their behavior in the natural, untouched landscape. Soils organized in a way that it is readily useful to different
of one series can differ somewhat in texture of the sur- groups of readers, among them farmers, managers of
face soil and in slope, stoniness, or some other character- woodland, engineers, and homeowners. Grouping soils
istic that affects use of the soils by man. that are similar in suitability for each specified use is

Many soil series contain soils that differ in texture of the method of organization commonly used in the soil
their surface layer. According .to such differences in tex- surveys. On the basis of the yield and practice tables
ture, separations called soil types are made, "'IV'ithin a and other data, the soil scientists set up trial groups, and
series, all the soils haviJ}-g a surface layer of the same then test these by .further .study and by consultati~n ,,:ith
texture belong to one soIl type. Fox loam and Fox silt farmers, agronomIsts, engmeers, and others. The sCIentIsts
loam are two soil types in the Fox series, The difference then adjust the groups according to the results of their
in texture of their surface layers is apparent from their studies and consultation. Thus, the groups that are finally
names, evolved reflect up-to-date knowledge of the soils and

Some types vary so much in slope, dearee of erosion their behavior under present methods of use and
number and size of stones, or some othe; feature affect~ management.
ing their use, that practical suggestions about their
management could not be made if they were shown on .
the soil map as one unit, Such soil types are divided into General Soll Map
phases. The name of a soil phase indicates a feature that . ,
affects management. For example, Fox loam, 2 to 6 . The .general so,11map ~t ~he b~ck ?,f thIS survey sho:vs,
percent slopes, is one of several phases of Fox loam, a m col?r, the s~)ll asso:Ia,tIOn~ m l\..enosha and Racme
soil type that ranges from nearly level to sloping. qouptle,s. .A sOlI a~soCIatIOn IS a lands:ape that has a

After a guide for classifying and naming the soils had dlstI~lctIve proportIOnal patt:rn o~ soIls. It normally
been worked out, the soil scientists drew the boundaries copslsts?f one, o~ more maJor soIls, and ~t least o~e
of the individual soils on aerial photographs. These ~mor soIl, ~n~ It IS named f?r the maJor so.Ils, T~e solIs
Photoara p hs show woodlands buildin gs field borders m one assoCIatIOn may occur m another, but m a dIfferent

b
" " "

Patterntrees, and other detaIls that greatly help m drawmg . , ,
'"boundaries accurately. The soil map in the back of this. A map showmg s~11 aSSOCIatIOns,IS. useful to people

survey was prepared from the aerial photographs. who want a gene~al Idea of the soIls m a county, who
The areas shown on a soil map are called ma in want to compare ~lfferent parts of a county, or :vho want

' t On t d t ' I d
.

1 t b f
PP

l
,g to know the locatIOn of large tracts that are sUItable forunl s. mos maps e al e enoua 1 0 e use u In

' k ' d f f ' 1 S
'

b, a certam an 0 armmg or ot ler land use. uch a map
pl~lll~mg manage~ent of farm~ and fields, a mappm~ is not suitable for planning the management of a farmumt IS nearly eqUIvalent to a sOlI type or a phase of soIl or field or choosina the site for a buildina or other
type. It is not exactly equivalent, because it is not p:-acti- structu;e, because the soils in any one associ~tion ordi-
ca~ to show on such a, map all the small, scattere~ bItS of narily differ in slope, depth, stoniness, drainage, and
sOlI of some other kmd that have been seen wIthin an other characteristics that affect management.
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The nine soil associations in Kenosha and Racine The major soils formed in a 10- to 20-inch cap of wind-
Counties are discussed in the following pages. blown silt and in the underlying clayey and silty glacial

till. The well drained or moderately well drained Morley
1. Varna-Elliott-Ashkum Association soils are on ridges and knobs, They formed under a for-

-. .. . est of hardwoods and have a light-colored surface layer.
WelZ-drazned to poorly. dra~ned so~ls t~at have a sÛty The somewhat poorly drained Beecher soils and the
clay loa;n to clay subsvzl; formed ~n th~n loes~ an~ the poorly drained Ashkum soils lie in depressions and
u,,!derly~ng clay loam or sÛty clay loam glac~al t~lZ on drainageways. Here, the native vegetation was water-
ndges and knobs tolerant grasses and the surface layer is dark colored.

This association lies east of the Fox River and west of In the subsoil of Beecher and Ashkum soils, dull brown
State Highway 32 in Kenosha and Racine Counties. The and gray are marked with abundant red and yellow mot-
soils are nearly leyel and gently sloping; they occur on tles. Thes~ colors 8;re evid~nc~ of a high water table.
low, very broad rIdges and knobs that are dissected by The sOlIs of tIns aSSOCIatIOn are some of the most
drainageways and depressions. The association is the important for farming in the two counties. They have
largest in the two counties. It occupies 129,070 acres, high natural fertility and are well suited to crops.
or about 34 percent of the total land area. Grown extensively are forage crops, wheat, oats, soy-

The Varna, Elliott, and Ashkum soils are dominant. beans, and corn. A large acreage near metropolitan areas
Of the total acreage in the association, the Varna soils is used for homesites. On about 20 percent of the asso-
account for 15 percent; the Elliott soils, 15 percent; and ciation, use of the soils for on site sewage disposal systems
the Ashkum soils, 15 percent. The minor soils are the is severely limited by slow permeability and, in places,
Markham, Beecher, and other soils, all of which make up by a high water table. The Morley soils are subject to
about 55 percent of the association. water erosion.

The major soils formed in 10 to 20 inches of wind-
~lown silt and in. the underlying clayey and ~ilty glacial 3. Hebron-Montgomery-Aztalan Association
tIll. The well draIned or moderately well draIned Varna
soils are on ridges and knobs, where the native vegeta- Well-drained to poorly drained soils that have a loam
tion was prairie grasses. The somewhat poorly drained to silty clay subsoil; underlain by clayey to loamy lacus-
Elliott soils and the poorly drained Ashkum soils are in trine and outwash material on hills, knobs, and lake
depressions and dramageways, where the native plant plains
coyer was water-t?l~rant ~rasses. Elliott and Ashkum This association is on lake plains adjoining or closesOlIs have a subsOll m. wInch dull brown and gray are to Lake Michigan, and it also occurs on low hills andabundantly mottled wIth red and yellow. These colors k b Tl ' I 1 1 1 t II ' Ab t 66 890

' d f h
.

h t t bl -no s. Ie SOl s are near y eve 0 1'0 mg. ou ,
are eVl ence 0 a Ig wa er a e.
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t' 11 't d t acres, or 1 percent of the total survey area, IS m tInse SOlSOlS assocl~ IOn are we. sm eo, croJ?s association.and are some of the most Important soIls for farmIng m . .

the survey area. Because they have high natural fertility, ,The Hebron, Montgomery, and Aztalan solIs are dom-
they are extensively used for producing forage crops, mant: ~he Hebron soIls make up about 15 percent of the
wheat, oats, soybeans, and corn. In places where the soils assoCIatIOn; the, Montgomery soIls, about 15 p~\cent; and
are near metropolitan areas, much of the acreage is in the Aztalan sOlIs, about 10 percent. In add.ltlon, there
residential developments. On about 30 percent of the a:e small areas of Nav~n, Symerton, S.aylesvIll~, Sayles-
acreage, however, slow permeability and a high water vl~le, da~k surface varIant, and Martmton SOlIs, These
table are soil features that severely limit use of onsite mInor soll~ cove~ about ,60 percent of the t?tal acre~ge.
sewage disposal systems. The maJor solIs consIst of loamy materIal that IS 18

to 36 inches thick and is underlain by lacustrine silt and

2. Morley-Beecher-Ashkum Association clay. ~he well d~ained or moderately well drained Heb-
ron sOlIs are on Inlls and knobs, where they formed under

Well-drained to poorly drained soils that have a silty hardwood forest. They have a light-colored surface layer.
clay or silty clay loam subsoil; formed in thin loess and The poorly drained Montgomery soils occupy broad,
the underlying clay loam or silty clay loam glacial till nearly level areas, where the native plant covel' was
on ridges and knobs water-tolerant grasses. Montgomery soils have a gray

This association occurs in areas throughout most parts subsoil that is commonly mottled with red and yellow.
of the two counties. The soils are nearly level and gently These colors show the influence of high ground water.
sloping, and they occupy low, very broad ridges and The somewhat poorly drained Aztalan soils lie on flats
knobs that are dissected by drainageways and depres- and in drainageways and depressions.
sions. The association covers 109,300 acres, or about 28 The soils of this association are highly suitable for
percent of the survey area. farming and, where they occur near Lake Michigan, are

Morley, Beecher, and Ashkum are the major soils. The used extensively for vegetable crops. Elsewhere in the
Morley soils make up about 60 percent of the association; counties, they are used for corn, small grain, soybeans,
the Beecher soils, about 10 percent; and the Ashkum soils, and forage crops. Some areas are in residential devel.
about 10 percent, Minor soils, including the Blount and opments. Erosion is a hazard on the Hebron soils, and
Markham, account for the remaining 20 percent. improved drainage is needed in the Montgomery and
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Aztalan soils. Because permeability is slow and, in places, Rodman, Matherton, Søbewa, and St. Charles soils that
the water table is high, the soils have severe or very make up t~e re~aining 20 ~ercen~.
severe limitations that restrict their use for onsite sewage, The m~Jor solIs ~ormed m ,a sIlt mant~e, less than 20
disposal systems, Inches thIck, that IS underlaIn by stratIfied sand and

gravel. Their native vegetation was hardwood forest.

4. Fox-Casco Association Nearly l~vel and ge~tly sloping F.ox soils ,are on ter~aces,
and slopIng Fox soIls are on adJacent hIlls and rIdges.

WeZl-dmined soils that have a clay loam and silty clay All of these soils have a surface layer and subsoil rang-
loam subsoil/ moderately deep to shallow over sand and ing from 20 to 40 inches in total thickness. Sloping to
gravel, on stream terraces ~oderately, steep Casco soils also ar~ on the hills ,and

This association consists of nearly level to rolling soils r
th
I~g

kn
es; the

f
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M,ost of the acreage IS on ,a lugh terrace we~t of the Fox and a large acreage is cultivated. The sloping soils are
RIVer (fig, 2), a~d a, few Isolated areas are m Salem and erodible if cropped, and they tend to be droughty late
Somers To,:n~h1p~ m Kenosha County. The total area in summer. The steeper soils can be used for pasture,
of the assoCla~lOn IS 39,760 acres, or about 10 percent of woodland, and wildlife, In places where slopes are less
the tw~ countIes" than 6 percent, the soils are suitable as building sites and

Dommantare the well-draIned Fox and Casco soils. have few or no limitations affecting use for onsite sewaae
Fox soils occupy about 50 percent of the total acreage, and disposal systems. In addition, soils of this association a~e
Casco soils, a;bout 30 percent. Also, there are small areas of a good source of sand and gravel.

Figure 2.-Nearly level soils of the Fox-Casco association on a high terrace west of the Fox River.
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5. Houghton-Palms Association 7. Casco-Rodman Association
Very poorly drained organic soils; in basins and Well-drained and excessively drained soils that have a
depressions clay loam or gravelly loam subsoil; shallow over sand

1;his ~ssocJiation lies in basins and depressional areas, and gravel, on stream terraces and morainic ridges
maInly m the western part of these counties, The soils are This association is on terraces, morainic ridges, and
nearly level and very poorly drained. About 13,410 acres, kettleholes west of the Fox River. The soils are sloping
or 3 percent of the survey area, is in the association. to steep and loamy. The association occupies 7,040 acres,

Houghton and Palms are the major soils, The Hough- or about 2 percent of the survey area.
ton soils make up about 75 percent of the total acreage, The dominant soils are the Casco and the Rodman.
and the Palms soils, about 15 percent. Small areas of Casco soils make up 45 percent of the association, and
Ogden and Sawmill soils, and of Alluvial land and Wet Rodman soils, 35 percent. Small areas of Fox, Matherton,
alluvial land, account for the remaining 10 percent, and Sebew,a soil~ make up the remaining 20 percent.

The Houghton and Palms soils formed in the decom- The maJor sOlIs f~rmed under hardwood forest and
posed or partly decomposed remains of water-tolerant are, shallow to ~trat1fìed sand and gravel. The w~ll-
grasses and sedges. Houghton soils consist of muck and draIned Casco solIs a~'e concave and less strongly slopIng
mucky peat that extend to a depth of 42 inches or more than :the oth~rs. TheIr surface layer and subsOll h3:ve a
and are underlain by mineral soil material. In the Palms con~bmed thIckness ,of 10 to 20 Inches. The excessIvely
soils, muck is 12 to 42 inches thick over loam, draIned Rod~an SOl.1Sare convex and are ste~per than

If the soils of this association are drained they are the Cas,co soIls; theIr surface ,layer and subsoIl have a
.

bl f f
.

L 11 .! total thICkness of less than 10 Inches.smta e or armIng. oca y, they are IntensIVely used
Th ' 1 f tl '

.
t ' t 11

.
t d tf . . e SOl SOlIS assoCIa IOn are no we SUI e 0

or crops, prInCIpally veg~table c.rops, corn, and soy- crops and are of little value to farming. Most of the
beans. In Norw.ay TownshIp, .Racme County, they are acreage is in trees or permanent pasture, and only small
used for producIng sod. UndraIned areas are pastured or areas are cultivated, Suitable uses include TP,creation
inhabited by wildlife. Because the water table is high, permanent pasture, woodland, and wildlife, Because th~
use of the soils for building sites and onsite sewage dis- soils are steep, droughty, and susceptible to erosion, they
posal systems is severely limited. have severe or very severe limitations that restrict their

use for community developments. The soils are a good
6. Miami Association source of sand and gravel.

Well-draine.d soils that. have. a silty clay loam and c~ay 8. Boyer-Granby Association
loam subsoÛ; formed zn thzn loess and the underlyzng
loamy glacial till on ridges and knobs Well-drained to very poorly drained soils that have a

This association is on rolling hills, drumlins, and loæm: to sand subsoil; un~erlain. by sandy glacial outw,ash
ridges in the western part of the two counties. Generally, on ndges and knobs and zn draznageways and depresszons

the soils are sloping and gently sloping, The association This association consists of nearly level and gently
covers 15 970 acres or about 4 percent of the total land sloping soils that occupy a low, long, narrow terrace
area.'

,
adjoining Lake Michigan. It is an area of low ridges

Miami soils are dominant and make up about 50 per- interspersed with depressions and swales. The associat~on
cent of the association. The remaining acreage is occupied covers ?,760 ~cres, or ab~ut,l percent of the two countIes.
by McHenry, Conover, Pella, and other minor soils. ,Dommant In. the assoCIatIOn are the Boyer and Granby
Small areas of the Hochheim and Theresa soils occur in soIls. Boyer soIl~ make up abou~ 35 ~ercent of the acre-

h h f W f d
. . age; Granby sOlIs, brown subsoIl varIant, about 20 per-t e nort western part 0 ater or TownshIp, Racme

t d 1 G b
.
1 b t 15 t IC t cen ; an norma ran y SOls, a ou percen. noun y. ,

""
addition, there are small areas of Yahara and Wasepi

, The well-drau!-ed MIa~I sOlIs ~ormed m a ~antle of soils that make up the remaining 30 percent.
slIt less than 20 mc~es t~ICk and m .the underlyIng loam The major soils formed in places where the native
or sandy loam glacIal tIll. The .natIve :re~etatlOn w~s ~ plant cover was prairie grasses and water-tolerant gras-
fo~est of har~wood trees. In thIS aSSO?IatI~n the MIamI ses. These soils are underlain by sandy glacial outwash.
soIls underla.m by sandy loam ~-lac~al ,tIll are more The well-drained Boyer soils occupy the ridges and have
strongly slopIng than the other MIamI soIls, a light-colored surface layer. The somewhat poorly

-The soils of this association are suitable for farming, drained Granby soils, brown subsoil variant, and the
but they are only moderrutely important because their poorly drained normal Granby soils are in the depres-
acreage is relatively small. Corn, forage crops, and small sions and swales between the ridges, They have a dark-
grain are the principal crops grown, The more sloping colored surface layer, In all of the Granby soils, the
areas are used mainly for pasture and woodland, and subsoil is characterized by dull brown and gray that are
some of these areas are used for recreation. \iVhere the abundantly mottled with red and yellow. These colors
soils are gently sloping or sloping, they have only are evidence of a high water table.
slight or moderate limitations that affect their use for The soils of this association are not well suited to
homesites, crops, and they have little value for farming. Because
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natural Ïertility is low, only a small acreage is cultivated. the slope, depth, or other characteristics oÏ the soils; and
Wildlife and recreation are the chief uses, and residential without consideration oÏ possible major reclamation.
developments are extensive near metropolitan areas. For In the capability system all the soils are grouped at
onsite sewage disposal systems, limitations are only three levels, the capability class, subclass, and unit. These
slight on the well-drained soils but are severe or very are discussed in the Ïollowing paragraphs.
severe on soils having a high water table. The Boyer CAPABILITYCLASSES,the broadest grouping, are des-
soils are droughty and, unless protected, are subject to ignated by Roman numerals, I through VIII. The nu-
wind damage. merals indicate progressively greater limitations and

narrower choices Ïor practical use, defined as Ïollows:

9. Warsaw-PIano Association Class I soils have Ïew limitations that restrict their
use.

Well-drained soils that have a loam to silty clay loam Class II soils have some limitations that reduce the
subsoil/ mode1'ately deep to deep over sand and gravel, choice oÏ plants or require special conservation
on stream terraces practices.

This association lies on terraces west oÏ the Fox River. Class III soils have severe limitations that reduce
Here, the soils are nearly level and gently sloping. The the cl~oice oÏ plants, require special conservation
association covers 3,200 acres, or about 1 percent oÏ the practIces, or both.
survey area. Class IV soils have very severe limitations that re-

The well-drained Warsaw and PIano soils are dom- strict the choice oÏ plants, require very careful
in ant, but small areas oÏ Lorenzo and Kane soils also management, or both.
occur. The Warsaw soils make up about 70 percent oÏ Class V soils are subject to little or no erosion but
the association; the PIano soils, about 20 percent; and have other limitations, impractical to remove,
the minor soils, the remaining 10 percent. that limit their use largely to pasture, range,

The Warsaw soils Ïormed in a silt cap less than 20 woodland, or wildlife Ïood and cover.

inches thick and are 24 to 40 inches deep over sand or Class VI soils have severe limitations that make

sand and gravel. The PIano soils Ïormed in silt 30 to 50 them generally unsuitable Ïor cultivation and
inches thick and are 40 or more inches deep over strati_limit their :use.largely to pasture, or range, wood-
fied sand and gravel. On all oÏ these soils the native land, or wIldlIfe Ïood and cover.
plant cover was prairie grasses.' Class VII soils have very severe limitations that

AI~hough the soils oÏ this association occupy only a ma.ke th~m unsuitable Ïor cu~tivation and re-
relatIvely small part oÏ the two counties, they are among St~lct. theIr use largely to grazmg, woodland, or
the best soils Ïor Ïarming and in most places are culti- wIldlIfe.
vated. Cn;>ps grown extensively are corn, Ïorage crops, Class VIII soils ~nd landforms hav~ limitations that
small gram, and soybeans. Erosion is a hazard on the :rreclude theIr use Ïor commercIal plant produc-
sloping soils. Most oÏ the association is hiO'hly suitable t~on and restrict their use to recreation, wild-
Ïor building sites and Ïor onsite sewage dispðosal systems. lIÏe, or water supply, or to esthetic purposes.

CAPABILITY SUBCLASSESare soil groups within one
class; they are designated by adding a small letter, e. 'W,

Use and Management of the Soils s, or c, to the c.las~n~un~ral,.Ïo~ example,.lIe. The letter
. e shows the mam lImltatlOn IS rISk oÏ erOSlOn unless close-

The first part oÏ this section explains how soils are growing plant cover is maintained' w shows that water
grouped according to their capability and describes the in or on the soil interferes with pl~nt growth or cultiva-
capability units in Kenosl~a ~nd Racine Coun~ies. In the tion (~n ~ome s<?ils the wetness can be partly corrected
se~on~ part there are pr~dlCtlOns oÏ ~verage YIelds oÏ the by artIfiCIal dramage); s shows that the soil is limited
prmClpal crops grown m the cou~tIes under two .levels mainly .because it is droughty, shallow, or stony; and
oÏ management. Other parts descrIbe the use oÏ sOlIs Ïor c, used m only some parts oÏ the United States but not
recreation, discuss wildlife, explain engineering uses oÏ in Kenosha and Racine Counties, shows that the chief
soils, and discuss woodland and urban trees. limitation is climate that is too cold or too dry.

In class I there are no subclasses, because the soils oÏ

Capability Groups of Soils
this class have Ïew limit~ti<?ns. Class V can contain, at
the most, only subclasses mdlCated by w, s, and c, because

Capability classification is the grouping oÏ soils to the soils in it ar~ s~bj~ct to little or. no er?sion, though

show, in a general way, their suitability Ïor most kinds they have other lImltatlOns tha~ re~tnct theIr use. largely

oÏ Ïarming. It is a practical classification based on lim-
to pasture, range, woodlan~, wIldlIfe, <;>r~ecreatlOn.

itations oÏ the soils, the risk oÏ damage when they are
CAPABILITY:UNITS are S~l~ group's wlthm the su)Jclas-

d d tl th d t t t t TI I
. ses. The sOlIs m one capabIlIty umt are enou gh alIke to

use an le way ey respon 0 rea men le c aSSl- b
.

d
.

: .' e smte to the same crops and pasture plants, to reqmre
fi.catIon does not apply to .most ho~tlCultur~1 crops, or to similar management, and to have similar productivity
n~e and othe.r crops ha:mg specIal reqmr~ments. The and other responses to management. Thus, the capability
sOlIs are :la~sl~ed accordll:g to degre~ and .kmds oÏ p~r- unit is a convenient grouping Ïor making many state-
manent lImltatlOn, but wIthout conslderatlOn oÏ maJor ments about management oÏ soils. Capability units are
and generally expensive landÏorming that would change generally designated by adding an Arabic numeral to
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~he subclass symbol, for example, lIe-lor IIIw-3. Thus, terraces, waterways, and strip cropping are used, the
m one symbol, the Roman numeral designates the eapa- cropping system can safely include more years of row
bility class, or degree of limitation, and the small letter crops and fewer years of hay than it can if these prac-
indicates the subclass, or kind of limitation, as defined in tices are not provided.
the foregoing paragraph. The Arabic numeral specifi-
cally identifies the capability unit within each subclass. CAPABILITYUNITlIe-2

. . . This unit consists of well drained and moderately wellManagement by capablllty Units drained, gently sloping, loamy soils that are underlain
In the following pages, the capability units in Kenosha by sand and gravel. These soils are of the Dresden, Fox,

and Racine Counties are described and suggestions for Knowles, and vVarsaw series. They are moderately sus-
the use and management of the soils are given. The capa- ceptible to erosion if they are used for crops and not
bility units are not numbered consecutively, because not protected. Natural fertility is moderate, permeability is
all of the units used in Wisconsin are in these counties. moderate, and the available moisture capacity is medium.

Discussed for each unit are the characteristics of the Controlling runoff and checking erosion are the main
soils in the unit, the suitability of these soils for crops, concerns of management, but maintaining fertility and
and management suitable for the soils. Although each providing an adequate amount of organic matter also
soil in the two counties differs somewhat from the others, are important.
certain practices of management are needed on all of The soils in this unit are suited to corn, wheat, soy-
the soils that are cultivated. Adding manure, using cover beans, oats, and alfalfa grown for hay, and other com-
crops, and returning crop residues are among the prac- mon crops. They also can be used for permanent pasture,
tices that supply organic matter and help to improve fer- woodland, and wildlife habitat.
tility, preserve good tilth, and control erosion. Terracing and contour stripcropping are suitable meas-

The names of the soil series represented are mentioned ures for slowing runoff and reducing erosion. If these
in the description of each capability unit, but this does practices are applied, together with waterways, the crop
not mean that all the soils of a given series appear in the rotation can safely include more years of row crops and
unit. To find the names of all the soils in any given fewer years of hay than it can if erosion control measures
capability unit, refer to the "Guide to Mapping Units" are not provided. .

at the back of this survey.
CAPABILITY UNIT 1Ie-6 .

CAPABILITYUNIT1-1 . This unit is made up of well drained and moderately
This unit consists of nearly level, well-drained, loamy well drained, gently sloping, loamy soils that have a

soils of the PIano, St. Charles, Worthen, and Zurich clayey subsoil. These soils are of the Hebron, Markham,
series. These soils have moderate to high natural fertility. Morley, Saylesville, Symerton, and Varna series. They
They are moderately permeable and have medium to high are moderately susceptible to erosion, and some of them
available moisture capacity. Maintaining fertility and are eroded. Natural fertility is moderate to high, perme-
providing a regular supply of organic matter are the ability is moderately slow to slow, and the available
main concerns of management. moisture capacity is high to very high. The dark-colored

The soils in this unit are suited to corn, oats, wheat, soils in this unit have a higher organic-matter content
soybeans, and alfalfa grown for hay. They also can be than the other soils, and they are easier to maintain. in
used for permanent pasture, trees, and wildlife habitat. good tilth. The plow layer of the eroded soils contams

These soils can be row cropped continuously if man- some of. the clayey sub~oil and is. in poor. tiltl~.
agement is intensive and provides return of crop residue. In usmg and managm~ the soIls .of thIS umt, t~e ~lo~v
to the soil. Tillao-e should be kept to a minimum. mtake of water and the rIsk of erOSIOn are the mam hmI-b

tations. Other concerns are supplying organic matter and
CAPABILITY UNIT lIe-l maintaining fertility.

In this unit are gently sloping, well-drained, loamy These soils are suited to such crops as corn, soybeans,
soils that occu py low rido-es knobs terraces and old wheat, oats, and alfalfa grown for hay. They also can

b'
, ,

d
.ldl ' flakebeds. These soils are of the Griswold Hochheim be used for permanent pasture, trees, an WIle. , ,.

McHenry, Miami, Ringwood, St. Charles, Sisson, Ther- habitat.. ...
esa, and Zurich series. They are subject to moderate ero- Terra?mg and contour stnpcroPI?mg are sUItable for
sion if they are cultivated and not protected. Natural controllmg runoff and checkmg sOlI loss~s (fig.. 3). In
fertility is moderate to high, permeability is moderate or field~ where terraces, waterways, and strlpcroppmg are
moderately slow, and the available moisture capacity is provIded, more years of ~ow crops a1;1dfewer years of
medium to high. Reducing runoff and controlling erosion hay can be safely used m the r:otatIOn thaI! m fields
are the main concerns of management, but maintaining where no measures to control erOSIOn are applIed.
~ertility and supplying organic matter also are CAPABILITYUNITIIw-l
Importan.t.. .. . TI

.
1 ' 1

. .
1 1 1 1 elThe sOlIs m thIS umt are sUIted to corn, oats, and other Ie SOls III ~lIS umt are oamy o~ c ayey, near y ev

common crops, as well as to alfalfa and bromegrass or ~ently SlOplllg, and poorly dramed or very poorly
grown for hay. In addition, they can be used for perma- dramed. They are of the Asl~kum, Drummer,. ~on~-
nent pasture, trees, and wildlife habitat. g?mery, N ava.n? a~ld Pella serIes. N atural fertlh~y IS

Terracing and contour stripcropping are suitable 'prac- hlg!l, permeabI~Ity .IS s~ow to moderate, and the avaIlable
tices that help to control water erosion on these solIs. If mOIsture capacIty IS hIgh.

347-869-70~2
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CAPABILITY UNIT IIw-5

In this unit are somewhat poorly drained and poorly
drained nearly level and gently sloping, loamy soils of
the Ka~e, Matherton, and Sebewa series. Natural fer-
tility is moderate, permeability is moderate, and tþ.e
available moisture capacity is medium. Some of the soIls
have a clayey substratum. .

The soils in this unit have a seasonal hIgh water table
at a depth of less than 3 feet, and this is their main limi-
tation. Other concerns are the maintenance of good tilth
and. fertility and, in gently sloping areas, the control of
erOSIOn.

After these soils are properly drained, they are. '.vell
suited to corn, oats, wheat, and soybeans. In addItIOn,
they are good soils for permanent pasture, trees, and
wildlife habitat.

If management is intensive, row crops can be safely
OTown for more Years in the rotation than under theb .

dmanagement commonly practIce.

Figure 3.-Contour stripcropping (lef~) helps t? control erosi<!n CAPABILITYUNIT IIw-13
on Morley silt loams. Stand of trees (rIght) also IS on Morley soIls. . . .

f II d
. d t IThIs UnIt consIsts 0 we - rame 0 very poor y

. ., drained, loamy soils of the Dorchester, La>yson, and
These soIls are subJect to pondmg and have a seasonal Wallkill series. These soils have a seasonal lngh water

hiO'h water table less than 1 foot below the surface. table less than 3 feet below the surface, or are subject
E~cess .water is tI:e main lim~tati?n.' Other. ~oncerns are to frequent flooding, or both. They are high in nat~ral
preservIng .go<?d tIl~h a~d mamtammg fer~IlIty. fertility, are moderately. permeable, and have very hIgh

~f the soIls m thIs UnIt are properly dramed, they are available moisture capacIty. The lower part of the Wall-
sUIted to corn, oats, wheat, soybeans, and vegetables. kill soil is muck.
Lodging is common in small grains, þ.owever, and alfalfa In using and managing the soils of this unit, excess
is subject to damage by frost heavmg. In areas where water is the main limitation. Other concerns are the pre-
drainage is inadequate, alsike ?r Ladino clov~r can be vention of streambank cutting, preserving good tilth,
substituted for alfalfa. Tþ.e ~Olls al~o are sUItable for and maintaining fertility. .permanent pasture and wIldlIfe habItat, but trees gen- If properly drained these soils are well sUIted to corn,
erally do not grow well, becr,tuse. of tI:e high water table. oats, wheat, hay, and soybeans. Alfa~fa does not g~ow

Good structure can be mamtamed 1Ï fields are work~d well in areas where the water table IS seasonally lngh.
only when they are dry enough that the plow layer wIll The soils are suitable for permanent pasture and as
not puddle. This is especially important in far~ing the wildlife habitat.
~ontgomery soil. Row crops c~n .be gr<,>wncontI;lUously Tiling can. be used for drain.ing the Wallkill soil if an
m fi~lds .where mana~e~ent IS m~e~sIve and mcludes outlet is avaIlable. For removmg. excess water froI? the
keepmg tIllage to a mmllnum, provldmg a large supply Lawson soil tile lines are not sUItable but open chtches
of organic matter, and maintaining a high level of and surface 'drains can be used. If management is inten-
fertility. sive, row crops can be safely grown for more years in

CAPABILITYUNITIIw-2 the rotation than under the management commonly
This unit consists of somewhat poorly drained, nearly practiced.

level and gently sloping, loamy soils that have a clayey CAPABILITYUNIT110-1
subsoil. Thes~ soils are. of the Aztalan, Beeche~, Bloun.t, This unit is made up of well drained and moderately
Co:r:ov~r, .EI~IOtt! Martmton, a~d Radford senes. TheIr well drained, nearly leve,I, loamy soils ?f the Fox and
mam lImItatIOn IS a seasonal hIgh water table less than Warsaw series. These SOlIs are underlam by sand and
3 feet below the surface. Other concerns of management O'ravel and some of them have a clayey substratum.
ar~ preserving good tilth ~nd maintaining .f~rtility. The Ñ atur~l fertility is ~oderate, p~r~eabilit,Y. is moderate,
solIs have modera~~ to hIgh nat.ural fertI.lIty, slo.-w to and the available mOIsture capacIty I.SmedIUm. rr:he dark-
mo~erate per~eabilIty, and medIUm to lngh avaIlable colored soils in the unit have a 111gher orgamc-mat~er
mOIsture capacIty. content than the other soils, and they are more easIly

If properly drained, these soils are suited to corn, oats, kept in good tilth.. . .,.wheat, soybeans, and vegetable crops. In areas not ade- In usinO' and managmg the sOlIs of thIs UnIt, slIght
quately drained, alfalfa is subject to winter killing and drouO'htin~ss is the main limitation. Providing a regular
to damage by frost heaving. Here, red clover, alsike supply of organic matter, maintaining fertility, and pre-
clover, or Ladino clover can be substituted for alfalfa. serving a favorable. tilth are other concerns. .
Other suitable uses for these soils are permanent pasture, These soils are sUIt~d to crops commonly grown m the
woodland, and wildlife habitat. area and are used mamly for corn, soybea"';-s, oats, wheat,

If manaO'ement is intensive on these soils, row crops and alfalfa harvested for hay. Other smtable uses are
can be safely grown year after year. for permanent pasture, woodland, and wildlife habitat.
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These soils can be farmed in a more intensive rotation strip cropping, 1 year of a row crop can replace 1 year
if suitable measures are used to control erosion than if of hay in the rotation.
such measures are not applied.

CAPABILITY UNIT HIe-6
CAPABILITYUNIT115-7 This unit consists of well-drained slopinO' soils that

This unit consists of well drained and moderately well have a loamy surface layer and a cl~yey subsoil. These
drained, nearly level soils of the Hebron, Saylesville, and soils are of the Hebron, Markham, Morley, Saylesville,
Symerton series. These soils have a loamy surface layer and Varna series. They are highly erodible, and most of
and a loamy or clayey subsoil. All are slowly permeable them are eroded. The soils have high natural fertility,
and dry out slowly in spring and after a rain. Their moderately slow to slow permeability, and high to very
natural fertility is moderate to high, and their available high available moisture capacity. The dark-colored soils
moisture capacity is high. The dark-colored soils have a are higher in organic-matter content than the other soils
higher organic-matter content than the other soils in the in the unit, and they are more easily kept in good tilth.
unit, and they are easier to keep in good tilth. Reducing runoff, controlling erosion, and increasing

In managing the soils of this unit, the main concerns the intake of water are the main concerns of manage-
are supplying organic matter, maintaining good tilth, ment. Also important are supplying organic matter,
and keeping fertility at a high level. maintaining fertility, and preserving good tilth.

These soils are suited to corn, soybeans, oats, wheat, The soils of this unit are suited to corn, soybeans,
vegetable crops, and plants grown for hay. They also can wheat, oats, and a1:fa1:faharvested for hay. A1:fa1:fa grows
be used for permanent pasture, trees, and wildlife well on these soils. Other satisfactory uses are permanent
habitat. pasture, trees, and wildlife habitat.

The soils of this unit can be :farmed in a more intensive Terraces and contour strip cropping are suitable prac-
rotation if the level of management is high than if it is tices that help to control erosion. II these measures are
only average. provided, along with waterways, the rotation can safely

CAPABILITYUNIT lIle-l include 1 year of a row crop.
In this unit are well-drained, sloping, loamy soils that

are subject to severe erosion if they are cultivated and CAPABILITYUNITIIIw-3
not protected. These soils are of the Fox, Griswold, In this unit arE: somewhat poorly drained and poorly
Hochheim, McHenry, Miami, Ringwood, and Zurich drained, nearly level and gently sloping, loamy soils of
series. Natural fertility is high, permeability is moderate the Colwood, Darroch, and Mundelein series. These soils
to moderately slow, and the available moisture capacity have severe limitations because of excess water. Natural
is high. Nearly all of the soils are eroded. Reducing run- feltility is moderate, permeability is moderate, and the
off and controlling erosion are the main concerns, but available moisture capacity is high.
keeping the soils fertile, in good tilth, and well supplied A seasonal high water table less than 3 feet below the
with organic matter also is important. surface is the main limitation that affects use and man-

The soils in this unit are suited to corn, wheat, oats, agement of these soils. Other concerns are maintaining
and a1:fa1:fagrown for hay. In addition, they can be used good tilth and keeping fertility at an adequate level.
for perma!lent pasture, trees, a~d wildli.fe habitat. II properly drained, the soils in this unit are ~ell

In slowmg runoff and reducmg erOSlOn, terraces and suited to corn, oats, wheat, and soybeans, though lodgmg
contour stripcropping are effective. If these practices is common in small grains. Red, Ladino, and alsike
are used and if waterways are installed, the rotation can clovers are better suited legumes than a1:fa1:fa. The s?ils
safely include fewer years of hay than it can if such also are highly suitable for permanent pasture and wIld-
practices are not provided. Also, fields protected by ero- life habitat.
sion control measures are suitable for row cropping.

CAPABILITY UNIT IIIw-5

CAPABILITYUNITIIIe-4 In this unit are moderately well drained Alluvial land
This unit consists of well-drained, nearly level and and somewhat poorly drained or poorly drained, nearly

gently sloping, loamy soils on terraces. Th~se soils are of level or gently sloping, loam:y soils of the Azt~lan, Fa.
tl?-e Boyer, C3:sco, Fox, ~nd ,Lorenzo serIes. They are bius, Granby, Mussey, vVasepl, and Yahara senes. Some
hIghly susceptIble to erOSlOn If used for crops and not of the soÜs have a clayey substratum.
protected, and some areas are eroded. Natural fertility The soils of this unit are subject to ponding or flooding
is low, per~ea?ility i~ moderate, and the avail3:ble. mois- and have a seasonal high water table less than 3 feet
tu~e capac~ty IS medmm.. The dark-colored solIs m ~he below the surface. Natural fertility is low, permeability is
UnIt contam mo~e organIC ~atter tl?-an the other solIs, moderate to moderately rapid and the available mois-
and they are eaSIer to keep m good tIlth, t't

.
h' h 'The main limitations affecting use of the soils in. this ure caI;>aCly IS 19,. .

'.
t ' ff th

.
k f

.
d In usmO' and mana g mg these sOlIs, excess water IS theunl are exceSSIve runo, e rlS 0 erOSlOn, an ,. ,"" , . . ., ,

droughtiness. Preserving good tilth, maintaining fer- mal~l,lImltatlOn. Preservmg good tIlth and mamtammg
tility and providing an adequate amount of organic mat- fertIlIty are other concerns.
ter a~e other concerns. II properly drained, these soils are well suited to corn,

In reducing runoff and checking erosion, terracing and oats, wheat, and soybeans. They also can be used. for p:r-
contour stripcropping are effective. Under intensive man- manent pasture and wildlife habitat. Under mtenslVe
agement, including the use of terraces, waterways, and management, row crops can be grown continuously.
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CAPABILITY UNIT IIIw-9 have a clayey subsoil. They are highly susceptible to

In this unit are very poorly drained, nearly le,vel erosion, and I??st ~r th~m are eroded. ?r se,verely eroded.
organic soils or the Houghton, Ogden, and Palms senes. Natural rertIlIty ~s lugh, :permeabIlIty. IS .mo~erately
These mucky soils have low natural rertility, moderate slow, and the avaIlable mOIsture capacIty IS hIgh. In
permeability, and very high av3;ilable moisture capac~ty. ?si~g and managi~g the soil~ or this unit, the ~hier lim-
The main limitations are pondmO' and a seasonal lugh ItatlOns are the nsk or erosIOn and the slow Intake or
water table less than 1 root below the surface. Other con. water. Supplying organic matter, maintaining rertility,
cerns are the control or soil blowing" preventing subsid- and preserving good tilth are other concerns.
ence in drained areas, and maintaining rertility. These These soils are suited to soybeans, wheat, oats, alfalfa,
soils are deficient in phosphorus and potassium. and plants grown ror permanen~ pasture. .Th~y also can

The soils in this unit are well suited to veO'etable crops, be used as woodland and as habItat ror wIldlIre.
corn, soybeans, and plants produced ror s;d. They also Contour. stripcr?pping is effective i.n .slowi~g runoff
can be used ror wildlire habitat. and reducIng erOSIOn. If management IS mte~sIve, small

'Wind stripcropping or windbreaks at right angles to grains can be sarely added to the crop rotatIOn.
the prevailing wind will help to control soil blowing. If
the soils are intensively managed, properly drained, and CAPABILITYUNITIVw-7
kept rrom blowing, they can be sa rely used ror row crops This unit consists or very poorly drained, nearly level,
continuously. organic soils or the Adrian and Rollin series. These soils

are subject to ponding and have a seasonal high water
CAPABILITYUNITIVe-l table less than 1 root below the surface. Natural rertility

This unit consists or moderately steep,. eroded soils is low, permeability is moderate, and the available mois-
that are loamy and well drained. These soIls are or the ture capacity is medilim to high.
Hochheim and Miami series. They are subject to severe Excess water is a severe limitation that affects use or
erosion ir they are cultivated and not protected. Natural these soils ror cultivated crops. Other concerns are the
rertility is low to moderate, permeability is moderate to control or soil blowing, improving rertility, locating an
moderately slow, and the available moisture capacity is outlet ror drains, and preventing excessive shrinkage in
medium. Reducing runoff and controlling erosion are the drained areas. The soils are easily cultivated ir they are
main co~cerns. or ~anagement, þut. s"';lpplying .organic properly drained. .matter, Improvmg tIlth, and maIntaInIng rertIlIty also These soils are well sUIted to veO'etable crops, corn, soy-
are impo~tar:t. ... beans, and plants grown ror sod~ In addition, they can

The soIls m thIs ulllt are sUIted to wheat, oats, corn, be used as wildlire habitat.
alfalfa, and plants grown ror permanent pasture. They WÏndbreaks at right anO'les to the prevailing wind
also can be used as woodla~d and :wildlire h~bitat. help to control soil blowing~If the so~ls are drained, pro-

Terraces and contour stnpcroppmg are sUItable prac- tected rrom wind damage, and intensIVely managed, they
tices that help to check soil losses. If erosion control can be used ror row crops continuously.
measures are provided, 1 year or a row crop can be
sa rely added to the rotation. CAPABILITYUNITIVs-3

The onl y soil in this unit is Boyer loamy sand, 1 to 6CAPABILITY UNIT IVe-4 . ., . d h I h.. ... percent slopes. ThIs well-draIned sOlI IS roug ty. t as
. In thIS Ulll~ are well-?raI~ed, sloplllg sOlIs that are low natural rertility, moderately rapid permeability, and

lughly susceptIble t<?erOSIOn Ir they are cropped an~ n~t medium available moisture capacity. Conserving moisture
protected. These. soIls are or the Boyer, Casco, MIamI, is the main concern, but controlling erosion, supplying
and Rodman sen~~. Some or them are er?~ed. All have organic matter, and maintaining rertility also are im-
l~w natu~al rertII~ty, modera~e permeabIlIty, and ~e- portant in management.
chum avaIlable mOIsture capacIty. The dark-colored solIs The soil in this unit is suited to corn wheat soybeans
lul;ve a higher organ~c-matter. co~te~t than ~he other oats, and alfalfa grown ror hay. It also' is highÌy suitabl~
sOlIs, ar:d they are easI.er to maI~tam m .goo~ tIlth. , ror permanent pasture, as woodland, and as wildlire

. I~ u~mg and managlllg the sOlIs or thI~ ulllt, the maIn habitat.
lImItatI~ns are e~ces~rv.e runo~,. the .eroslO~ haz~rd, and In areas that are intensively managed, the rotation can
drougl~tllless. Mallltamlllg rertIlIty, Improv:mg tIlth, and sarely include more years or row crops and rewer years
provIdIng an adequate amount or orgalllc matter are or hay than in areas where management is only average.
other conce.rns. . Contour stripcropping is a suitable practice that helps

These sOlIs are sUIted to corn, wheat, soybeans, oats, to control erosion in gently sloping areas.
and alfalfa grown ror hay. They also can be used ror
permanent pasture, trees, and wildlire habitat. CAPABILITYUNITVw-14

Contour stri:pcropping is 3; suitable practice that helps In this unit are Wet alluvial land and poorly drained,to control erOSIOn. If the sOlIs are stnpcropped and are
1 1 1

.1 r th ~"" k nd Sa mI' 11 serI' es,.
d h b r . . near y eve SOls 0 e .LuUSego a w .IntensIVely manage, t ey can e armed III a rotatIon

TI
.
1 t t r It ' t

.
d t t 'that includes row cro s. lese SOls are. 00 w~ or ~u Iva ,ron, an pro ec mgp

them rrom floodlllg or Improvmg dralllage adequately ror
CAPABILITYUNITIVe-6 tilled crops is generally not reasible. Among the suitable

This unit consists or well-drained, sloping and moder- uses are permanent pasture, woodland, and wildlire
ately steep, loamy soils or the Morley series. These soils habitat.
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CAPABILITYUNITVIe-4 tion consists mainly of cattails, bulrushes, and other
This unit consists of moderately steep, well-drained, water-tolerant plants.

loamy soils of the Casco, Miami, and Rodman series. Marsh is not suitable for pasture or woodland, but it
Most of these soils are eroded. All of them are subject can be used for wildlife or recreation. In most places
to severe erosion and generally are not suitable for culti- ditching improves the habitat for waterfowl, muskrats,
vation. Natural fertility is low, permeability is moderate, and other kinds of wildlife.
and the available moisture capacity is medium.

The~e s?ils are. suitable for permanent pasture, trees,
Predicted Yieldsand wIldlIfe habItat. Where they are used for pasture,

controlling grazing and renovating the sod will help to Table 1 gives predicted average yields per acre for the
maintain a desirable plant cover and check erosion. crops commonly grown in Kenosha and Racine Counties.
Wooded 3,reas should be protected from fire and grazing. The predictions are based on interviews with farmers, on

results obtained by the agricultural experiment station
CAPABILITYUNITVIe-6 on experimental test plots, and on observations made by

In this unit are moderately steep and steep, well- sop scientis~s and other farm workers. who a!,e f~miliar
drained Morley soils that have a clayey subsoil. These wIth the sOlI~ and c,rops of the ?Ol~ntIes. IrngatIOn has
soils are highly susceptible to erosion, and some of them not been consIdered m the~e predlctI~ns.
are severely eroded. Natural fertility is moderate, per- . In the future, new techlllqu~s may Increase the .av~rage
meability is moderately slow and the available moisture yields over those shown, but lIttle or no change IS lIkely
capacity is high.' ~n the relative respons~ of the different soils. Not listed

Generally, the soils in this unit are too steep and too m the table are AlluVIal land, Casco-Rodman complex,
erodible for cultivation. They are suitable for permanent 20 t~ 35 percent slopes, Clayey land, Loamy land, Marsh,
pasture, woodland, and wildlife habitat. In areas used ROllm muck, Rough broken land, Sandy and gravelly
for pasture, a good cover can be maintained by control- land, Sa!ldy la~m be.aches, and ""Vet alluvIal land.
ling grazing and renovating the sod. Woodland needs The YIelds gIven m table 1 are for ~wo levels of man-
protection from fire and O'razing. agement. In ?olumns A are the YIelds that ~an be

b expected on SOlIs where the level of management IS aver-
CAPABILITYUNITVIIs-5 age. . Under. this management, li~e and fertilizer are

. ..
"

applIed but m too small amounts; m areas where excessThIs l;llllt consIsts of. steep, excessIvely draIned and
water is a limitation, drainage is not improved enoughwe~l-dramed, lo~my solIs of the Casco. and RodJ?an for optimum yields; seedbeds are prepared inadequatelysenes. These solIs are droughty and. ~Ighly erodIble. or at a time when the soil is too wet or too dry; erosionTh~y have ver~ ~ow to low n~tural fe~tIhty, m~derate to is not properly controlled; and there is little control ofrap~d permeabIlIty, and medIUm avaIlable moIsture ca- insect pests and weeds.paclty. ~lant roots generally penetrate to a depth of

Yields shown in columns B are predicted for the bestonly 20 I!lcl~es o~ less:
. . management practical on the soils. These yields representThe sOlIs m thIS umt are not sUIted to cultIvated crops, about what can be expected from management based on

b~t t~ley ca~ be used for. permanent pasture, tr~es, and present knowledge, methods, equipment, and crop varie-
~IldlIfe habItat.. ConservIng water and controllIng ero- ties. Among the practices needed are the following:

.SlOn are the maIn concerns of management. Where the .. . . .. .
soils are used for pasture, a good cover of sod can be 1. Applymg; lm~e and feI:tIhze~ as mdlc~ted by s~Il
fostered by carefully managinO' O'razin and b renova- tests, ta~n~lg m~o consIderatIOn the kInd of sOlI,
tion. Livestock shollId be kept bo;t of ,;ooded ireas, and ~hb cropp~ng hIstory of the field, and the crop
fires should be prevented.. 0 e.g:own..

I d2. ProvIdIng adequate draInage and, where neec e ,
CAPABILITYUNIT VIlIs-tO pr<?tecti<?n from flooding.

. . . . . 3. U SIng tImely and adequate methods of prepar-
In tþIS U~It ar~ land types consIstIng of bare or nearly ing seedbeds and planting crops.

bar~, InfertIle ~Oll materIals th~t are. very droughty or 4. Harvesting crops carefully and at the right time.subJect to floodIng. T~lese mappIng umts are made up of 5. Installing and maintaining practices needed tobeach sa;nd. that lIes m narrow bands along the shore of
control erosion.Lake MIchIgan; steep or very steep areas near~he lake

6. Controllin 0' weeds and harmful insects.and close to streams; and manmade cuts and fills m areas b.
of loamy, clayey, or sandy material. For renovated pasture the YIelds are ab?ut the ~ame as

Generally, the land in this unit is not suitable for com- those listed for alfalfa-brome hay. The lughest YIelds of
mercial plant production. Establishing a vegetative cover hay are obtained if the forage is cut and fed while green.
is difficult, and all plants now growing should be pro-
tect~d. Among the s~itable uses ~re. wildlife habitat and

Recrea tional Uses of Soilsscel1lC areas overlookIng Lake Mlclugan.
Recreation is becoming increasingly important in

CAPABILITYUNITVIIIw-l5 Kenosha and Racine Counties. To assist in planning the
Only Marsh is in this unit. This land type generally use of soils for this purpose, the soils of the two counties

occurs close to streams and inland lakes. It is flooded have been placed in nine recreation groups, which are
most of the year and is very poorly drained. The vegeta- described later in this subsection. Each group is made
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TABLE I.-Predicted average acre yields oj principal crops under two levels oj management
[Predicted yields in columns A are those obtained under average management; predicted yields in columns B are those obtained under

improved, or a high level of, management. Absence of a yield figure indicates that the soil is not suited to the crop, or that the crop is
not ordinarily grown on the soil]

Corn Alfalfa-brome

- Oats hay 1

(dry weight)

Soil Grain Silage

A B A B A B2 A B

------
Bu. Bu. Tons Tons Bu. Bu. Tons Tons

Adrian muck_n 12 17 --------
Ashkum silty clay loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes__n n_-_n--nh_-- 70 100 12 17 50 65 _h__h- 4.0
Aztalan loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_h__-h h_-_hn_-_h__n 65 105 11 17 50 60 2.5 4.5
Aztalan loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes--_h__h h h--h h- 65 105 11 17 .50 60 2.5 4.5
Aztalan sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent siopes__h_--hhh__h n__h- 65 100 11 17 50 60 2.5 4.5
Beecher silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes__nh__h h h__n_-- 65 100 12 17 50 70 3.0 4.5
Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopesnn_-_h hh__hh__h--h- 65 100 12 17 50 65 2.5 4.0
Boyer loamy sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes___hh h h h_-_h 45 65 8 11 35 50 1. 5 2.5
Boyer loamy sand, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded hh__h--hn- 40 60 7 10 30 45 1. 0 2.0
Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes-- h - - - h - - u h - - u h h - - - h - - 35 70 9 12 40 55 1. 5 2. 5

Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesnh_uh hh uh n_-- 50 70 8 12 40 55 1. 5 2.5
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, erodedn - - h - - -- - h - - - - - h - - - n h -- 45 65 7 10 35 50 1. 0 2. 0

Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded--- - - - h - -- - h - - - - h - - - n - - - 35 55 5 7 25 40 1. 0 1. 5

Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded h h_-_hh h_U-
_h__- __h_- _h__- 20 30 1. 0 1. 5

Casco sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__h_uh h h--_n--- 50 65 8 11 30 45 1. 5 2.5
Casco sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 40 55 6 8 25 40 1. 0 2.0
Casco-Miami loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes:

Casco- - - -
h h n

- -
h

-
n

- - - -
h h

- -
h h

- -
h h

- -
h h

- -
h h U

-
h

- -
45 65 7 11 40 55 1. 5 2. 5

MiamL h_h_h_h_-_hh h hh_u-h_-_hh_hn 65 90 11 15 55 70 2.5 4.0
Casco-JVliami loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes:

Cascon n__- 35 50 1. 0 2.0
JVliamL - -- - - -- - - - - -- --- --- -- - - -- --- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -

50 65 2. 0 3. 5
Casco-Rodman complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes:

Cascon_-_h_hh__h_h___h h__hh h hh--_h 45 65 7 11 40 55 1. 5 2.5
Rodman_h n 25 40 1. 0 2.0

Casco-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded:
Cascoh

--
h

- --
_h h

- - -
h h h

-
h

-
h

--
h h--

_h
--

Uh
- ---

n h
-- h- -

h
- - -

h
-

h
--

h
- -- -

h 20 30 1. 0 1. 5

colw~~g~ìrïoã~~~ ~=== == == ========== ==== === === == === === === === =====
- - -

55
- - - - 90: - --

Ï2
- - - -

Ï5
- - - -

45
- - --

50
-

== ======
- - -- - 4.- 0

Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes h_--hh n 75 110 12 17 55 65 2.5 4.0
Darrochfinesandyloam,neutralvariant,Ot03percentslopes h__- 70 95 12 16 45 65 3.0 4.0
Dorchester silt loam 3 hn___hh__hh__h_h__hh_--n 80 110 13 18 50 70 3.5 4.5
Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes__nh--_h h h h 50 80 9 13 4.5 60 2.5 3.0
Drummer silt loam, gravelly substratum_nn hhhh h h- 70 110 12 18 45 6.5 _--h__- 4.0
Elliott silty clay loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesn___h h h_--h- 65 100 12 17 50 65 2.5 4.0
Elliott silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h__nh_n__hhuh- 65 100 12 17 50 6.5 2.5 4.0
Fabius loam, 1 to 3 percent siopes_hh h_hhh_-_h h--- 5.5 80 9 13 40 55 2.0 3.0
Fox loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_hnhh_h_h__hh_-_hh h 50 80 9 13 4.5 60 2.5 3.0
Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__h--hh h hh_uhh h- 50 80 9 13 45 60 2.5 3.0
Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded h h n_h_-- 40 70 7 11 3.5 50 2.0 2.5
Fox loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes- -h h - - h - - - - - -- - - - 50 80 9 13 45 60 2. 5 3. 0

Fox loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes- - - - h - - - h - h h - - - - 50 80 9 13 45 60 2. .5 3. 0
Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes_n_h_h n_-_h_-_n__hh 50 70 8 12 40 55 2.0 2.5
Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded n_h_-_n n- 45 65 7 10 3.5 50 1. .5 2.0
Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent siopesh h__h__hhh--n__h_- 60 85 10 14 50 65 2.5 3.5
Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent siopes h h_--h__nnnhn 60 8.5 10 14 40 .55 2.5 3.5
Granby fine sandy loam--_h__h_h_n_h_h_-_hh h__n--h_- 45 6.5 8 11 40 50 ___hh- 3.0
Granby fine sandy loam, loamy substratumn_hhn-_h h_h__n- 45 65 8 11 40 50 _nhh- 3.0
Granby fine sandy loam, brown subsoil variant, 0 to 3 percent slopes_- - - - 40 55 7 9 35 55 1. 5 2. 5
Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes hh__n_h__nh_n__hh--- 70 90 12 15 50 60 2.5 3.5
Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - h - h h - - - - h h n - h - h 60 80 10 12 45 50 2. 0 3. 0
Hebron loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes__-hh h h__h_h_-_n_- 80 110 12 17 55 70 3.0 4.5
Hebron loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, erodedh hu-_hh-_hhn-- 70 100 10 15 50 60 2.5 4.0
Hebron loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded---h--_hh h-- 60 90 9 13 45 50 2.0 3.0
Hebron sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn h h__nh 75 100 12 17 4.5 60 3.0 4.0
Hochheim loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesu_h_hh h_-_hh--h_h- 7.5 100 12 17 55 70 3.0 4.5
Hochheim loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedhh hhhhhh__h 65 90 11 15 .50 6.5 2. .5 4.0
Hochheim loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded- h h - - - - h - h - - n -- - - - 5.5 80 9 13 45 60 2. 0 3. 5
Houghton muck 1.5 19 --------

Kane loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_-_hh--_h_h_-_h__n__hn_h--- 80 100 13 17 45 65 2..5 3.5
Kane silt loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent siopes n--nnn-- 80 100 13 17 45 65 2.5 3.5
Knowles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h_h_nh__nhn--_hh- 60 85 10 14 .50 70 2.5 3.5
Lawson silt loam, calcareous variant 3 h__n__h_-_h h 70 110 12 18 4.5 65 2.0 4.0

Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h h hhnnh-- 50 75 8 12 40 5.5 2.5 1. 5
Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesnn_hu__h_n_h_n__h_-- 65 100 12 17 50 70 3.0 4.5
Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded__h h--n--_h_-- 55 90 10 13 40 60 3.0 4.5
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TABLE I.-Predicted average acre yields oj principal crops under two levels oj management-Continued

Corn Alfalfa-brome
Oats hay 1

. (dry weight)
SOlI Grain Silage

A B A B A B2 A B

----
Bu. Bu. Tons Tons Bu. Bu. Tons Tons

Markham silt loam, 6 to 12 pereent slopes, eroded-
-- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -

55 90 10 13 40 60 3. 0 4. 0
Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_n h 70 105 12 17 50 65 3.0 4.5
Matherton loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_n nhn n 65 90 11 15 45 60 2.5 3.5
Matherton loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes-

- - - - n - n - - -- 65 90 U 15 45 60 2. 5 3. 5
McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 70 100 12 16 55 70 3.0 4.5
.McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded--

- -- - -- -- - - - - h - -- - - 65 90 11 15 50 65 2. 5 3. 5
Miami loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes n 70 100 12 16 55 70 3.0 4.5
Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded h 60 85 10 13 45 60 2.0 3.0
Miami loam, 12 to 20 pereent slopes, eroded-h 55 80 9 12 40 55 1. 5 2.5
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2to 6 percent slopes 70 95 12 16 60 70 3.0 4.0
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - - - - 60 80 10 13 45 60 2. 0 3. 0
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded- - - - 50 70 8 11 35 50 1. 5 2. 5
Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_n 80 110 13 17 60 70 3.0 4.5
Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded___h n 60 85 10 13 45 60 2.0 3.0
Montgomery silty claY n 65 100 11 17 40 60 4.0
Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h 65 100 12 17 50 70 3.0 4.5
Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, erodeduh 55 90 8 13 40 60 2.5 3.5
Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes n n 55 90 8 13 40 60 2.5 3.5
Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded h 50 85 7 10 35 55 2.0 3.0
Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes n_-- 50 85 7 10 35 55 2.0 3.0
Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedu

- - - -- - - -- - - n h - - -- - 45 65 5 8 30 50 1. 5 2. 5
Morley silt loam, 20 to 30 percent slopesuu h 30 50 1. 5 2.0
Morley soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded h 45 60 5 8 30 50 1. 5 2.0
Morley soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely eroded _h--- _h__- 30 50 1. 5 2.0
Mundelein silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_u h- 70 100 12 17 45 65 3.0 4.5
Muskego muckn 15 19

--------Mussey loam ___h hh 55 80 9 13 40 55 2.5
Navan silt loam h__hn_-- 65 90 12 16 45 60 4.0
Ogden muck 15 19

--------Palms muck 15 19
--------Pella silt loam_n h_-- 75 115 12 18 55 65 4.0

PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum 70 110 12 18 45 65 _h 4.0
Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes h 70 105 12 16 50 75 3.0 4.0
Ringwood silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_u__h hh 80 100 13 17 55 70 3.0 4.5
Ringwood silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes h h 75 95 12 16 50 65 2.5 4.0
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes- - - -- - - h 80 115 12 18 60 75 3. 0 4. 5
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopesuhh__- 80 115 12 18 60 75 3.0 4.5
Sawmill silt loam, calcareous variant 3 h--h__-h_- 110 18 _h _h___--
Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes h--hh_-- 65 85 12 14 50 70 3.0 4.5
Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_n n--- 65 85 12 14 50 70 3.0 4.5
Saylesville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded nh 55 75 10 12 40 60 2.5 3.5
Saylesville silt loam, dark surface variant, 0 to 2 percent slopes --

-- --
80 105 13 17 55 70 3. 0 4. 5

Saylesville silt loam, dark surface variant, 2 to 6 percent slopes_un h - - - 80 105 13 17 55 70 3. 0 4. 5
Sebewa silt loamuu n__hhh hn_-- 65 90 11 15 45 65 4.0
Sebewa silt loam, clayey substratum- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - 65 90 11 15 45 65 - - -- - - - - 4. 0
Sisson fine sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopesu hnhh- 70 95 12 16 50 70 3.0 4.5
Sisson fine sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 6 percent slopesn--n_h 70 95 12 16 50 70 3.0 4.5
Symerton loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_n 80 105 13 17 55 70 3.0 4.5
Symerton loam, 2 to 6 percent siopes__n h hhhhn_h 80 105 13 17 55 70 3.0 4.5
Theresa silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn__n_h 70 100 12 16 50 65 2.5 4.5
Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes___h 70 100 12 17 50 70 3.0 4.5
Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded h n 60 90 10 15 40 60 2.5 4.0
Varna silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedu - -- h -- -- -- n - -- - n - -- 55 85 10 15 40 60 2. 0 3. 5
Wallkill silt loam_h_h__h h 80 105 13 17 40 60 -__h__- _h___--
Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes h 70 95 12 16 55 70 2.5 3.5
Warsaw loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes hhn h 65 90 11 15 50 65 2.5 3.5
Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes_n 70 95 12 16 55 70 2.5 3.5
Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopesn h 70 95 12 16 55 70 2.5 3.5
Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesn n 65 90 11 15 50 65 2.5 3.5
Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn 65 90 11 15 50 65 2.5 3.5
Wasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopesn 60 85 11 14 40 50 2.0 3.0
Wasepi sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes 60 85 11 14 40 50 2.0 3.0
Worthen silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes h 75 105 12 17 55 70 3.5 4.5
Yahara fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes h- 60 90 10 15 45 65 2.5 4.0
Zurich silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_hh h 70 95 12 16 50 70 3.0 4.5
Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h_--~n_-- 70 95 12 16 50 70 3.0 4.5
Zurich silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded h 60 85 10 14 45 65 2.5 4.0

1 Yields are for hay cut from first- or second-year stands. 3 Yields are for areas of this soil that are protected from flooding.
2 Yields are for oats seeded with a grass-legume mixture.
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up of soils that have similar limitations affecting their pacted when wet. Commonly, they are very dusty when
use and that require similar management. dry. Erosion is a hazard in sloping areas.

Facilities of outdoor recreation that depend a great The limitations for various recreational uses are as
deal on soil properties are playgrounds, athletic fields, follows:
and other intensive play areas; picnic areas, parks, and For playgrounds, athletic fields, and other intensive
other extensive play areas; bridle paths, nature trails, play areas, slight on slopes of 0 to 2 percent, moderate
and hiking trails; golf fairways; cottages, service build-on slopes of 2 to 6 percent, and severe on slopes of more
ings, and utility buildings; and tent sites and camp than 6 percent.
trailer sites. For picnic areas, parks, and other extensive play areas,

For the soils in each recreation group, the degree and slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on slopes of
kind of limitations are given for specified recreational 6 to 12 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 12
uses. The limitations are rated slight, moderate, severe, percent.
or very severe. Some of the soil properties that affect the For bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails, mod-
use of soils for recreation are texture, permeability, slope, erate on slopes of 0 to 12 percent and severe on slopes
depth to bedrock, wetness, and the hazards of erosion of more than 12 percent. Trails and paths in sloping
and flooding. The ratings are general, and onsite investi- areas are less likely to erode if they are placed on the
gat ion is needed for detailed planning and orderly devel- contour.
opment of recreational facilities. For golf fairways, slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent,

A rating of slight means that the soils are free of limi- moderate on slopes of 6 to 12 percent, and severe on
tations or have limitations for a given use that are easy slopes of more than 12 percent.
to overcome. A rating of moderate indicates that the soils For cottages, service buildings, and utility buildings,
have limitations for a given use that can be overcome by slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on slopes of
average management and careful design. A rating of 6 to 12 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 12
severe means that the soils have limitations for a given percent. These soils are not subject to flooding, and they
use that are difficult to overcome. This rating for a par- are suitable for absorbing effluent from domestic sewage
ticular use, however, does not imply that soils so rated disposal systems.
cannot be put to that use. A rating of very severe indi- For tent sites and camp trailer sites, moderate on
cates that the soils have limitations that generally pre- slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of more than
elude use for a given purpose. 6 percent, vValks and roads may need surfacing.

Not considered in the ratings are the esthetic qualities
.' . RECREATIONGROUP2

of a specIfic area, the sIte and shape of areas occupIed by, '
a specific soil, and the pattern that these areas form with I~l tIns ~roup are ,well dramed and moderately well
areas of other soils in the landscape. Nevertheless, all of

~ramed soIls that ~lave a ~ur!ace layer of sandy l?am to

tl f t b ' t t ' 1 t '
.
t Tl sIlt loam. These soIls are Illlllted by excess water m only

lese ea ures may e lmpor an In se ec lng a Sl e. Ie f 1 d tl 11 ' t d t k ' d f, . a ew p aces, an ley are we SUI e 0 many m s 0
ratmgs al,so do not apply to severely eroded soIls but grasses, shrubs, trees, and other plants, Slopes range
are for soIls that range fr~m. no~ eroded through moder- from 0 to 35 percent, Some of the soils are eroded, and
at~ly eroded. In ge,ne;al, lImItatIOn,s ~or severely eroded one of them is underlain by dolomite bedrock within 40
solIs are more restrIctmg than for SImIlar but less eroded inches of the surface.
soils. The soils in this group can produce a good turf that

The ratings for the poorly drained soils are for soils withstands heavy foot traffic, If leveling is extensive,
in their natural state without adequate drainage. If their however, the substratum is exposed, and,tl:is layer gen-
drainage is improved, these soils can be used for one or erally cannot ~upport ,a g~od ,tu~f. II: addItIOn, the depth
more kinds of recreational development. of, cuts made .m levelmg IS lImIted ll~ areas where dol~-

In the following pages the nine recreation groups of mIte bedrock IS ne,ar the ,surface, Slopmg areas are erodl-
Kenosha and Racine Counties are discussed. To find the ble, an,d areas havmg a slIt loam surface layer are muddy

names of the soils in any given group, refer to the "Guide
and slIppe~y 'yhen wet.,

'
t M ' U ' t " t tl b k f tl ' S ve

The lImItatIOns for varIOUS recreatIOnal uses are as
0 appmg 111s a Ie ac 0 lIS ur y, follows:

RECREATIONGROUP1 For playgrounds, athletic fields, and other intensive
This group consists of well drained and moderately

play areas, slight on slopes of 0 to 2 percent, moderate

11 1 ' d ' I tl t 1 f 1 f 1 on slopes of 2 to 6 percent, and severe on slopes of more
we craIne SOls la lave a sur ace ayer 0 oam or tl 12 t

' I 1 Tl ' I 1" d b t ' 1 Ian percen ,

Sl t oam. lese SOl s are lllllte y ex~ess wa ~r m on y For bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails, slight
a few places, and generally they are hIghly sUItable for on slopes of 0 to 12 percent, moderate on slopes of 12 to
fa~ming, Slopes range from 0 to 20 percent. Some of the 20 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 20 percent,
sOlIs are eroded, Placing trails and paths on the contour lessens the risk

The soils in this group are well suited to many kinds of erosion.
of plants, and they can produce a good sod that with- For golf fairways, slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent,
stands heavy foot traffic, Extensive leveling exposes the moderate on slopes of 6 to 12 percent, and severe on
substratum, however, and this layer cannot support sod slopes of more than 12 percent.
of sufficient quality to withstand such traffic, The surface For cottages, service buildings, and utility buildings,
of these soils stays wet and soft after a rain, and unvege- slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on slopes of
tated areas are slippery and muddy and readily com- 6 to 12 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 12
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percent. Except in areas where dolomite bedrock is near moderately slow to slow, however, the soils stay wet for
the surface, the soils of this group are suitable for short periods after rain, and unvegetated areas are
absorbing effiuent from domestic sewage disposal systems. muddy and slippery and readily compacted when wet.
vVhere bedrock is within 40 inches of the surface, the Commonly, the soils are very dusty when dry. Erosion
use of these systems is restricted and may contaminate is a hazard in sloping areas.
the ground water. The limitations for various recreational uses are as

For tent sites and camp trailer sites, slight on slopes follows:
of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on slopes of 6 to 12 percent, For playgrounds, athletic fields, and other intensive
and severe on slopes of more than 12 percent. play areas, moderate on slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe

on slopes of more than 6 percent. .

.
.RECREATIONGROUP3 . .' For picnic areas, parks, and other extensive play areas,

TIns group consIsts of moderately well drallled solIs sliO"ht on slopes of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on slopes of
that developed in fine-textured materials. These soils 6 to 12 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 12
have a surface layer that is mainly silt loam but in small percent. Figure 4 shows a farm pond and adjoining areas
areas is loam or silty clay loam. They are desirable soils that are used for several kinds of recreation.
for farming, but most of their acreage is within or near For bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails, mod-
large areas of industry and housing. Slopes range from erate on slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of
0 to 30 percent. Some of the soils are eroded or severely more than 6 percent. Paths and trails may need sur-
eroded. facing in some places.

The soils in this group are well suited to many kinds For golf fairways, slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent,
of plants, and they can produce a firm sod that with- moderate on slopes of 6 to 12 percent, and severe on
stands heavy foot traffic. Because their permeability is slopes of more than 12 percent.

Figure rJ.-A farm pond, properly designed and constructed, that provides recreation and erosion control.
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For cottages, service buildings, and utility buildings, and after prolonged or heavy rainfall, domestic systems
severe on all slopes from 0 to 30 percent. Because t~e for disposing of sewage are inoperative when they are
soils have moderately slow to slow permeability, they flooded by high ground water. The turf around build-
sometimes cannot absorb effluent rapidly enough to per- ings is easily damaged if the soils are wet.
mit the satisfactory operation of domestic sewage dis-
posal systems. Foundations may crack or shift, for the . RECREATION ~ROUP

~ .
soils swell when wet and shrink as they dry. Bare areas In thIs group are poorly draIned solIs that have a hIgh
around buildings are muddy and slippery when wet. water table much o~ the year. The surface layer of these

For tent sites and camp trailer sites, moderate on slopes soils ranges from sIlty clay to fine sandy loam. Slopes
of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of mor~ than. 6 are 0 to 3 ~ercent. .. .
percent. Surfacing of walks and roads is desIrable m These solIs must be draIned If the best use IS to be .

most places. made of them, but even after drainage is improved, they
RECREATIONGROUP4 remain wet for long periods after rain. The soils having

This group is made up of coarse-textured, excessively a surface layer of silt loam, silty clay loam, or silty clay
drained soils that developed on deep, sandy outwash are readily compacted when wet. Consequently, sod is
plains in the western part of Kenosha and Racine Coun- easily damaged and heavily traveled areas commonly
ties. These soils are droughty, have only medium avail- become muddy and slippery if they are not protected by
able water capacity, and are low in natural fertility. a good turf. Sod-forming plants do well, but the only
Slopes range from 1 to 12 percent. Some areas are suitable ones are those that can grow in wet soils. Trails,
eroded. paths, and roads that are heavily traveled generally

On the soils of this group, maintaining a good turf need surfacing.
that will withstand heavy foot traffic is difficult, espe- Limitations are severe if these soils are used for play-
cially in dry periods. The only suitable plants are those grounds, athletic fields, and other intensive play areas;
that can grow on droughty soils. Extensive leveling may for picnic areas, parks, and other extensive play areas;
expose the sandy substratum, and this layer is even less for bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails; for golf
capable of supporting a satisfactory plant cover. Soil fairways; and for tent sites and camp trailer sites.
blowing is likely in places where the surface is left un- Limitations are very severe for cottages, service build-
protected, and water erosion is a hazard in sloping areas. ings, and utility buildings. Domestic systems for dispos-
Because the soils are unstable, they become loose and soft ing of sewage are inoperative much of the year when
if used for paths, trails, and roads. they are flooded by high ground water. Areas around

Limitations are moderate if these soils are used for buildings remain wet a large part of the time.
playgrounds, athletic fields, and other intensive play
areas; for picnic areas, parks, and other extensive play. .RECREATIONGROUP7

.
areas; for bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails; TIns gro~p cons~sts of somewhat poorly ~ramed and
for cottages, service buildings, and utility buildings; and poorly draIned solIs that formed in alluvIal material
for tent sites and camp trailer sites. at the foot of upland slopes and on bottom land along

Limitations are severe for golf fairways. streams. Slopes range from 0 to 3 percent.
These soils are subject to flooding and stay wet much

RECREATIONGROUP5 of the year. Unless they are protected from floodwater,
This group consists of soils that have a surface layer they are likely to receive additional deposits of alluvial

of sandy loam to silt loam and generally are somewhat material from time to time. Even if drainage is improved,
poorly drained. Slopes range from 0 to 6 percent. One excess water is a limitation for long periods after rain.
of the soils is moderately well drained but is subject to If the soils are subjected to heavy foot traffic when wet,
occasional overflow. they become muddy and slippery and are readily com-

The soils in this group have a seasonal high water pacted. In areas thrutare protected from further deposi-
table and must be drained if the best use is to be made tion, a good sod can be established but is easily damao-ed.
of the~. They can produce a good sod, and many kinds The only suitable plants are those that can grow in bwet
of mOlsture- and water-tolerant plants grow well, but soils.
the vegetation is damaged if foot traffic is heavy when Limitations are moderate if these soils are used for
!he surface la:yer is wet.. In pla~es where a plant cover bridle paths, nature trails, and hiking trails. Surfacing
IS po.or or lackIng, the ~Olls ar~ slIppery and muddy after of paths and trails is needed in many areas.
a ra~n, and those havIng a sIlt loam surf~ce layer are Limitations are severe for playgrounds, athletic fields,
readIly conwacted. Walks, roads, and traIls commonly and other intensive play areas; for picnic areas, parks,
nee~ s~rf~cmg. . .' and other extensive play areas; for golf fairways; andLImItatIOns are ~oderate If these soIl~ are ~sed for for tent sites and camp trailer sites.
playgrounds; a~hletIc fields, and other mtensI:ve play Limitations also are severe for cottages, service build-
areas; for PI?lllC areas, parks, an~ other ex~e~sIve p!ay ing~, and utility buildings. Domestic systems for dis-
areas; for ~ndle paths, nature tra:ls, and hIkIng traIls; pOSIng of sewage are inoperative when the water table
f?r golf faIrways; and for tent sItes and camp trailer is high or when the soils are flooded. These soils liquefy
sIte~.. . readily if wet and are subject to frost heave. Conse-
. LlmItatlO~s. are v~ry. severe for ~ottages, service build- quently, cracking and shifting are hazards to founda-
lUgS, and utIlIty bUIldIngs. In sprIng, as well as during tions. Roads and trails generally need to be paved.
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,

, , '..
e 0 owlI~g pag~s. ems 0 WI dlIfe are m1gratory

:rhIS gro~p. consIsts of very poorly dra;med organIc ~aterfowl, mclud~ng ducks and geese; furbearers, which
sOlIs that lIe m. old lakebe~s and along rIver bottoms. Include beaver, mInk, and muskrat; upland game birds,
These mucky solIs h!tve a hIgh water table most of the such as g~ouse, quail, and pheasant; songbirds; small
year, :hey cannot wIthstand hea:vy fo~t traffic when w~t mammals, lI~cl~ding ra~bit,and squirrel; and deer.
and are dusty wJ.1en dry, Eve~ If dram~d, they. remaIn All the soIls m one wIldlIfe group respond in a similar
wet. for long perIOds after ram. The sOlIs are l~kely to way ~o about the same management. Also, they are simi-
shrInk as they dry, and there are large cracks m some lar wIth respect to the hazards and limitations that affect
places, Trafficability is poor, and sod is easily damaO'ed. their use.

.

The. onl:y suitable plants are those that can grow
in!:>or- .The limitations of the soils in each group are rated

gan~c ~oIl~. ., sl~ght, .m~derate, severe, a1.ld very severe. A rating of
~Imltatrons are severe If these sOlIs are used for golf s~?'ght IndIcates ,~h~t tþ.e soIls are nearly free of limita-

falr~a;ys. . tIO1.lSor have lImItatIOns that are easily overcome, A
Llm1'tatrons are. very ~evere for play grounds, athletic ratIng of moderate shows that the soils can be readily

fields, and other mtens~ve play areas; for pi~nic areas, used. If well ma1.laged, l;mt generall~ they are less pro-
parks, and. other exte.n~Ive pla:y areas; for brIdle paths, du~tlve than soIl~ h:1Vmg only slIght limitations. A
na~ur~ traIls, an~. hlkm~ ~raIls; for cottages, service r.atr.ng of severe m~Icates th,at the soils are of only
bUIldIngs] and, utIlIty bUI~dmgs; and for t~nt sites and lImIted use to the klI~d .of wIldlife specified, and they
camp traIler, sItes. The soIls hav.e low bearIng capacity, have hazard.s or restrIctIOns that are difficult to over-

and foundatIons may crack or shIft. Because the soils are come: A :ratIng of very severe means that the soils can
unstable, anchoring tents with pins and stakes is difficult. provIde lIttl~ or none of the habitat required.

Paths, trails, and roads are difficult to maintain and they ~n evalua~mg use of the soils for wildlife, no consider-
become soft and loose and are readily compact~d. Roads at IOn was gIven to the size and shape of soil areas or to

and trails need surfacing, but even this may not keep them th~ p.attern that these areas form with those of other
firm. sOlI~ m the landscape. The kinds of wildlife that live in

RECREATIONGROUP9 a gIven area and the number of each kind are closely
In this group are miscellaneous land types that differ related to .land use, to the resulting kinds and patterns

widely in soil characteristics and relief. Some of these o~ vege~atron, and to the availability of water. Because
land types are so wet, so sandy so compacted or so steep wIl~ anImals ~re mobile, they can make use of the most

and erodible that they are g~nera]]y of little use for desIrable habItat on a number of different soils. For

recreation. Others occur in areas that are too sma]] or ~xample, an upland game bird may nest in one area, feed

too, intensively used for other purposes ,to, support a m ~nother, a1.ld fi~d protective cover in still anoth,er. A

desIrable plant cover. Consequently, the lImItations are v~ne~y of soIls wlthm. the home range of a specIes of
severe or very severe for playgrounds athletic fields and wIld.lIfe normally provIdes the most productive habitat.

other intenÛye play areas; for picni~ areas, parks; and Dlscu~sed in the f<?llo\vin~ pag~s are the 12 wildl~fe

other extensIVe play areas' for bridle paths nature groups m these countIes. It IS not Intended that the dls-

trails, and hiking trails; for' golf fairways; for ~ottages, cu~s~on will elim~nate th~ n~ed for, evaluating the suit-
service buildings, and utility buildings; and for tent ::1:bI~Ity.of each sIte .as wIldlIfe habItat, Only the major
sites and camp trailer sites. l~mltatrons are des?nbed, and they are based on informa-

tIon presently avaIlable. To find the names of the soils

Use of Soils for Wildlife i~ any g~ven wildlife group, r~fer to the "Guide to Map-
plUg UnIts" at the back of thIS survey.

'Wildlife in these counties is distributed differently
today than it was in the days of the early settlers, The. ,

WILDLIFEGRO~P1

better drained soils on uplands are highly suitable for ~lns gr~up consIsts of we]] draIned or moderately well
wildlife, but they have been cleared for crops in most draIned SOlIsthat are moderately c~mrse.textured to. mod-

places and stands of trees remain only in sma]] woodlots. erately fine textured and have medIUm Internal drama~e,

These are generally too sma]] for deer and other big Slopes ran~e from 0 to 30 per?ent. Most ?f ~hes~ soIls

game, though most of them support some kinds of small are wel~ s1!Ited to ?rops, and theIr use for wIld~Ife.ls gen-

mammals and upland game birds,
era]]y lImIted to bIrds and mammals that ca,n lIve m open

Most of the wildlife lives on wetlands and in the areas and sma]] woodlots. Some of the sOlIs are eroded

steeper wooded areas in the western part of the two or severe~y ~rode~.

counties. Deer are no longer found in the eastern part, rr:he soIls m tIns group can produce a g?od growth of

where expandinO' industry and housing have chanO'ed or gram crops, seed crops, legumes, and wIld herbaceous

destroyed the n~tural habitat. And because the ~se of and woody plants. Many kinds of shrubs, vines, and mast

firearms is prohibited by law in eastern areas, here the and den trees grow \:,el1. Erosi<?n, the main hazard, limits
population of sma]] mammals and upland game birds has the use of steeper SOI~Sfor g~am and seed crops.

increased markedly. For use of these soIls by mIgratory waterfowl and fur-

. . bearers, limitations are moderate on slopes of 0 to 6
Wzldllfe groups percent, severe on slopes of 6 to 12 percent, and very

The soils in Kenosha and Racine Counties have been severe on slopes of more than 12 percent. These soils are
placed in 12 groups according to their suitability for not we]] suited to wetland food and cover plants, and a
specified kinds of wildlife. These groups are described in water habitat may be difficult to provide,
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For use by upland game birds and songbirds, limita- dependable in only a few places, a suitable water habitat
tions are slight on slopes of 0 to 6 percent, moderate on generally cannot be provided on these soils.
slopes of 6 to 12 percent, severe on slopes of 12 to 20 For use by upland game birds, limitations are slight on
percent, and very severe on slopes of more than 20 slopes of 0 to 6 percent and moderate on slopes of 6 to
percent, 12 percent.

For use by small mammals and deer, limitations are For use by songbirds, limitations are moderate on
slight on slopes of 0 to 12 percent, moderate on slopes of slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of 6 to 12
12 to 20 percent, and severe on slopes of more than 20 percent. Since few trees and thickets occur on these soils,
percent. most songbirds find suitable habitat only in vegetation

WILDLIFEGROUP2 that has been planted in fence rows and alonO' field
This group consists of somewhat poorly drained soils borders.

b

that formed under a cover of trees and have slow internal For use by small mammals and deer, limitations are
drainage. Slopes range from 1 to 3 percent. Unless moderate on all slopes from 0 to 12 percent, Shrubs,
drained, these soils are too wet for some kinds of plants, vines, and mast and den trees are lacking, except for
A considerable acreage is cropped, but there are many scattered oaks. Consequently, there is no protective cover
small woodlots and some large areas used for woodland for deer unless it is available on soils nearby.
and wildlife.

Many kinds of shrubs, vines, and mast and den trees WILDLIFEGROUP4
grow well on these soils, but improved drainage is needed In this group are somewhat poorly drained soils that
for the best growth of grain crops, seed crops, grasses, formed under a cover of water-tolerant grasses and have
and legumes. Although cover normally is not difficult to slow internal drainage. Slopes range from 0 to 6 percent.
provide, occasional flooding is a hazard to birds and Most of the acreage of these soils is used for crops, and
mammals that nest or bed on the ground. there are only a few scattered trees in some places.

Because excess water is a risk at times, limitations to Improved drainage is needed for the best growth of
the use of these soils by upland game birds are moderate. grain crops, seed crops, and legumes on these soils. Trees,

Limitations to use by migratory waterfowl, furbearers, shrubs, and vines generally are lacking, and they must be
songbirds, small mammals, and deer are only slight. planted if woody species are desired for food and cover.
These soils can produce many species of wild herbaceous Occasional flooding or ponding is a hazard to birds that
plants and woody plants. In most places small develop- nest on the ground.
ments of shallow water are relatively easy to provide Limitations to use of these soils by migratory water-
for migratory waterfowl, and the desired water level fowl are only slight. Providing small developments of
generally is not difficult to maintain. \iVetland food and shallow water generally is relatively easy, and maintain-
cover plants can be expected to grow well. As a rule, ing the water at a desired level usually is not difficult.
nesting boxes or trees are needed for wood ducks. In some \Vetland food plants can be expected to grow well.
places enough water is available to furnish suitable habi- Limitations to use by furbearers, upland game birds,
tat for furbearing wildlife, but commonly it is difficult songbirds, and small mammals and deer are moderate.
to maintain the water at a desired level. In some places enough water is available to furnish suit-

able habitat for furbearing wildlife, but commonly it is
WILDLIFEGROUP3 difficult to maintain the water at a desired level. A wide

This group is made up of moderately well drained soils variety of aquatic plants can .grow on these soils.
that formed under prairie grasses. These soils are medium Although wild herbaceous species must be planted in
textured to moderately fine textured and have medium in- most areas, many suitable kinds grow well along fence
ternal drainage. They are well su~ted to crops, and their rows, on the edges of fields, and in similar areas. The
use for wildlife is generally limited to birds and mam- number of songbirds is limited mainly by the lack of
mals that can live in open areas where trees are few and enough trees and shrubs for nesting. Unless cover is
sc~ttered. Slopes range from 0 to 12 percent. Some of the available nearby, deer do not use the soils of this group.
sOlIs are eroded. . The o'eneral absence of trees keeps the squirrel population

rr:he soils in this group can produce a good growth of to a ~inimum.
gram crops, seed crops, grasses, and legumes. vV~ld herba- WILDLIFEGROUP5
ceous food plants are naturally scarce or lackmg, how- This group consists of poorly drained soils that are
ever, and w~tland food and cover plants g!-'ow poorly. wet most of the year. Although these soils are used for
Althougl~ wIld herbaceous and :voody ~peCles must be crops in some places, they are important to wildlife
planted m most areas, many smtable kmds gro',:" 'yell because a larO'e acreage is wooded and used as wildlifealong fence rows, on the edges of fields, and m sImIlar

1 b ' t t
b

1 E " h d ' h I '
laIapaces. roslon IS a azar In t e more s opmg areas

I
.
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d d f th b t tl fthat are cultiv.ated, ~prove ram age IS nee e or e es g,row 1 0
For use of these soils by migratory waterfowl, limita- g~am crops, seed crops, and legumes on these soIls. Many

tions are moderate to severe on slopes of 0 to 6 percent kInds of food and cover plants can be grown, but only
and severe on slopes of 6 to 12 percent. Developing areas a few species of wood:y pl~nts do well becau~e o,f excess
of shallow water is difficult. water. Frequent floodmg IS a hazard to wIldlIfe that

For use by furbearers, limitations are moderate on nests or beds on the ground.
slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of 6 to 12 Limitations to use of these soils by migratory water-
percent. Because the supply of water is adequate and fowl and furbearers are only slight. Providing develop-
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me~ts ?f. shallow water gener3:lly is relat!vely eas.y, and wetlan1 food and cover plants grow poorly. Generally,
mamtammg water at the desIred level IS not dIfficult. water IS not available to furnish suitable habitat for
The soils are well suited to wetland food and cover furbearers.
p~ants, and in most places a water habitat is easily pro- For use by upland game birds and songbirds, limita-
vlded for furbearers. 'Vood ducks generally need boxes tions are moderate on slopes of 1 to 6 percent and severe
or t~ee.s f~r nesting. .. on slopes of 6 to 12 percent.

LlmltatlOns to use by upland game bIrds, songbIrds, For use by small mammals and deer, limitations are
small mammals, ~nd deer are n:ode~ate. Oak trees and moderate. In some places the soils produce an inadequate
den trees for sqUlrrels are lac.kmg m most places, and growth of grain, grasses, and legumes for deer, and gen-
the burrows and nests of r~bblts ?-re frequen~ly flooded. erally they do not provide enough cover and woodland
Deer cannot bed on these sOlIs durmg wet perIods. food plants. The number of squirrels is low because den

trees are commonly lacking, and so are mast and other
. .

WILDLIFEGRO.UP6. natural foods. Also, the absence of natural foods limits
The sOlIs of thIs group are thm and medmm textured the rabbit population in some places.

or moderately coarse textured. They have only medium
available moisture capacity and are droughty in dry WILDLIFEGROUP8
periods. Slopes range from 2 to 35 percent. Some of the This group consists of alluvial soils that are subject to
soils are eroded. Nearly all areas in which slopes exceed flooding. These soils have high or very high available
12 percent are used as woodland and for wildlife. moisture capacity and are high in natural fertility. In

The mildly sloping soils in this group are well suited most places they are cultivated or lie adjacent to culti-
to grain crops, seed crops, legumes, wild herbaceous vated fields.
plants, and woody plants, including mast trees and den Improved drainage is needed on most of these soils
trees. vVhere the soils are steeper, however, they are for the best growth of grain crops, seed crops, and leg-
poorly suited to grain crops and seed crops and generally umes. Such crops may be damaged by floodwater,
produce less cover and natural food. Erosion is a hazard especially in rainy periods. Frequent flooding is a hazard
in sloping areas that are cultivated. to birds and small mammals that nest on the ground.

For use of these soils by migratory waterfowl and Limitations to use of these soils by furbearers are only
furbearers, limitations are severe on slopes of 2 to 6 slight. vVater is generally available to provide suitable'
percent and very severe on slopes of more than 6 per- habitat, and many kinds of aquatic plants, including
cent. Areas of open water are difficult to provide, and woody ones, produce food and cover in abundance.
wetland food and cover plants grow poorly. Limitations to use by migratory waterfowl, upland

For use by upland game birds and songbirds, limita- game birds, songbirds, small mammals, and deer are
tions are slight on slopes of 2 to 6 percent, moderate on moderate. Only a few mast trees, den trees, and other
slopes of 6 to 12 percent, severe on slopes of 12 to 20 woodland plants occur on these soils, and wild herbaceous
percent, and very severe on slopes of more than 20 plants, as well as wetland food and cover plants, are
percent. scarce or lacking in some places. Consequently, there may

For use by small mammals and deer, limitations are be a small population of squirrels and birds. Wood ducks
slight on slopes of 2 to 12 percent, moderate on slopes of generally need boxes or planted trees for nesting.
12 to 20 percent, severe on slopes of 20 to 30 percent, and

I f I D d WILDLIFE GROUP 9
very severe on s opes 0 more t lan 30 percent. eel' an. .. .
small mammals normally avoid areas of steeper soils In thIs group are very poorly dramed orgalllc sOlIs.
unless they are forced to use them. Although these soils are cropped in many areas, most of

their acreage is covered with native plants and is used
WILDLIFEGROUP7 for wildlife and woodland.

This O'roup consists of droughty soils that have a Improved drainage is needed for a satisfactory growth
coarse t~xtured or moderately coarse textured surface of grain crops, seed crops, and legumes. Even after the
layer. Slopes range from 1 to 12 percent. Internal drain- soils are drained, however, they are not well suited to
age is rapid, and the available moisture capacity is many kinds of legumes. At times when rainfall is heavy
medium. Of the total acreage, a large part is cropland or the water table is high, burrows and nesting sites on
and the rest is wooded and used for wildlife. Some areas the ground are flooded in some places. Trees, shrubs, and
are eroded. woody vines are so scarce in many areas that birds can-

The soils in this group are poorly suited to grain crops not nest and little woodland food is produced.
and seed crops, and they support a rather small number Limitations to use of these soils by migratory water-
of native woodland plants. Cover and escape routes can fowl and furbearers are only slight. Shallow water devel-
be provided, however, by planting suitable species along opments and suitable water habitat are easily provided,
fence rows and field borders. If the soils are cultivated, and water can be maintained at a desired level without
they are subject to blowing and, in sloping areas, to water difficulty. Wetland food and cover plants can be expected
erosion. to grow well. Nesting boxes or trees are needed for

For use of these soils by migratory waterfowl and fur- wood ducks.
bearers, limitations are severe on slopes of 1 to 6 percent Limitations to use by upland game birds, songbirds,
and very severe on slopes of more than 6 percent. Devel- small mammals, and deer are moderate. Unless drainage
oping small areas of shallow water is difficult, and is improved, wild food plants grow poorly. In most
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places only a small number of den trees are available must be planted if these kinds of woody growth are
for squirrels and few or no acorns are produced. desired for food and cover. Flooding or ponding is a

hazard to birds that nest on the ground.
WILDLIFEGROUP10 Limitations to use of these soils by migratory water-

This group consists of miscellaneous land types that fowl, songbirds, rabbits, and deer are only slight. Pro-
differ greatly in soil characteristics and relief. Some viding small developments of shallow water generally is
areas are now used for wildlife and recreation, relatively easy, and maintaining the water at a desired

Limitations to use of these land types by migratory level usually is not difficu1t. Wetland food and cover
waterfowl and furbearers are severe or very severe. The plants, as well as many other kinds of plants, can be
land is too steep for shallow water developments and expected to grow well. Unless cover is available nearby,
other water habitat, or it is too infertile or too inten- however, deer do not use the soils of this group.
sively used by man for the production of enough food Limitations to use by furbearers, upland game birds,
and cover. and squirrels are moderate. In some places enough water

Limitations to use by upland game birds, songbirds, is available to furnish suitable habitat for furbearers,
small mammals, and deer are very severe. Food and pro- but commonly it is difficult to maintain the water at a
tective cover generally are inadequate or lacking, and in desired level. A wide variety of aquatic plants can grow
many areas there is no habitat for nesting. A few squir- on these soils. Although wild herbaceous species must
rels live in places where old trees provide dens and acorns be planted in most areas, many suitable kinds do well
or other mast. along fence rows, on the edges of fields, and in similar

WILDLIFE GROUP 11 A f
.
d 1 d h d d

.
. . ., areas. ew WI e y scattere ar woo s occur In some

T.hls gr~up consIsts of well draIned or mode.r~tely well places, but the general absence of trees keeps the squirrel
draIned SOlIs~hat ~ormed unde,r a cover of prairIe grasses population to a minimum.
and have medIum Internal draInage. Slopes range from 0
to 12 percent. These soils are high in natural fertility . . . 1

and are cropped intensively, Their use for wildlife is Engmeermg Uses of the SoIls
generally limited to birds a~d mammals that can live in Some soil properties are of special interest to engi-
open area;s, .J!. fe>yof the solIs are eroded. neers, because they affect the construction and mainte-

~he solIs m thIs group can produce a g~>od growth of nance of roads, airports, and pipelines, the foundations
gram crops, seed crops, and legumes. WIld herbaceous f b 'ld' f Tt' f t' t t t f
and woody plants generally are lacking, and in most

0 Ul .mgs, a?I 1 Ies ?r s ormg wa er, s ruc ures or

areas they must be planted, Many suitable kinds grow c?ntro~lmg erOSIOn, draInage syst~ms, and. systems for

well along fence rows, on the edges of fields, and in dlsI!osmg of sewage. T~~ propertIes most Important to

similar areas. Erosion limits the use of sloping soils for engmeer~ are perme~bI~Ity t<? wat~r, shear ~trength,
grain and seed crops. compactIOn characterIstics, soIl draInage, shrmk-swell

For use of these soils by migratory waterfowl and characteristics, grain size, plasticity, and reaction. Also
furbearers, limitations are moderate on slopes of 0 to 6 important are depth to water table, flooding hazard, depth
percent and severe on slopes of 6 to 12 percent. The soils to bedrock or to sand and gravel, and relief. Such infor-
are not well suited to wetland food and cover plants, mation is made available in this subsection. Engineers
and a water habitat is difficult to provide, can use it to-

For use by upland game birds, limitations are sliO'ht '
., , .

on slopes of 0 to 6 percent and moderate on slo es of 6 1. Make, sOlI and land ~se s~udles ~hat wIll ald. m

to 12 percent.
p

sel~ctmg and developm~ mdu~tnal, commercIal,

For use by songbirds, limitations are moderate on resIdential,. a~d recrea.tIOnal sites.
.'

slopes of 0 to 6 percent and severe on slopes of 6 to 12 2. Make -rrehmm~ry estIm,ates of, the eng;meerm~

percent.. Only a few ~rees and woody vines grow on
propertIes o~ sOlIs that wIll help m plam:lln~ ag;n-

these solIs, and songbIrds generally cannot find suita- cultural draInage systems, !arm, ponds, IrngatIOn

ble habitat, except in plants growing in fence rows systems, w:at~rways, and ~IversIOns, and terraces.

and along field borders. 3. Mak~ prelImInary: eva;lua;tIOns of. soIl and. ground

For use by small mammals and deer, limitations are c<?nditIons tl!at wIll a~d I~ selectIng locatIOns f?r

moderate. Scattered oak trees occur, but otherwise there hlgh",:ays, alrrorts" plpe~mes.' and cables and m
is little protective cover. plam:llng detaIled InVestigatIOns at the selected

locatIOns.
WILDLIFEGROUP12 4. Locate probable sources of gravel and other con-

This group consists of somewhat poorly drained soils struction materials.
that forme~ under a cover of water-tolerant grasses and 5. C?rrela~e perf~rmanc~ of engineering stru?tures
have slow Internal drainage. Slopes range from 0 to 3 wltl~ soIl mappIng UnIts, ~nd thus d~velop mfor-
p~rcent. These soils are used mainly for crops, but some ~atIo~ f~r overall pl.ann~n~ that w~ll be ~seful
kInds of plants do not grow well unless drainage is im. ~n deslgn~ng and maIntaInIng certaIn engmeer-
proved. Trees are few and scattered. mg practices and structures.

After these soils are drained, they produce a good 1
' "

,
.' .

growth of grain crops seed cro p s g rasses d 1 Pr~lIar~ In coo
..
peratlOn WIt~ the State HIghway CommIssIOn

T h
. '

, , .an egumes. of WISCOnSIn, Bureau of PublIc Roads, and the Soil Survey
rees, s rubs, and VInes are scarce or lacking, and they Division of Wisconsin Geologic and Natural History Survey,
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6, Determine the suitability of soils for cross-coun- Some engineers prefer to use the Unified classification
try movement of vehicles and construction system (8), In this system soil materials are identified
equipment, according to texture and plasticity and performance as

7, Supplement information obtained from other engineering construction material. They are identified
published maps and reports and from aerial as coarse grained (eight classes), fine grained (six clas-
photographs, ses), and highly organic, The last column of table 2

8, Develop other preliminary estimates for con- gives the classification of the tested soils according to
struction purposes pertinent to the particular the Unified system,
area, E . . t t d tngmeermg es a a

It should be emphasized that the interpretations made, ,
"

,

in this soil survey may not eliminate the need for sam- SOlI samples r,epresentlI~g seven extensIVe serIes m

pIing and testing at a site chosen for a specific engineer- Ke~osha an,d Racme CountIes were sample~ at represen-

ing work that involves heavy loads or at a site where ta~lv,e IocatlO~s an~ tested by the Sta;te HIghway Co~-

excavations are to be deeper than the depths of the mISSIOnof Wlsconsm under a cooperatIve agreement wl~h

I' h d Al ' h Id I the U,S, Department of Commerce, Bureau of PublIcayers ere reporte, so, engmeers s ou not app y R d Th I t t d ' d ' th
' fi I h d "

,

f b '
oa s, ese samp es were es e In accor ance WIspem c va ues to tea ]ectlve ratmgs or earmg capac- tl t d d d f AASHO t h I I t th, , ,

h ' I b "
Ie s an ar proce ures 0 0 e p eva ua e eIty gIVen m t IS survey, Neverthe ess, y usmg thIS sur-

' I f " Th It f th t t
' ' I

SOls or engmeermg purposes, e resu s 0 ese es svey, an engmeer can select and concentrate on those SOl d th I ,

' fi t ' f h ' I I d ' t, ,

f ' d k ' d f an e c aSSI ca IOn 0 eac SOl samp e accor mg 0
UnIts most Important or Ius propose m 0 construc- b tl tl A ASHO d th U ' fi d t "

,

d ' h ' d I 0 1 le å an e nl e sys ems are gIVen IntIon, an m t IS manner he can re uce t le number of t bI 2samples taken for laboratory testing and complete an a
T~' I t t d d t t th t'adequate soil investigation at minimum cost, ~ samp es ~s ~ ,0 no represen e ,en Ire raJ?-ge

Th ' I ' ' t h th ' th '
of sOlI characterIstIcs m Kenosha and Racme CountIes,e SOl mappmg um s s own on e maps m IS sur-

"" I d
' I d sm II f d ' ff t ' I t ' I or even wlthm the sOlI serIes samp e ,The results of thevey may mc u e a areas 0 a 1 eren SOl ma ena ,

'

, ,

f ' I d d ' b h tests, however, can be used as a general gUIde m estImat-These areas 0 mc u e sOlIs may e as muc as 2 acres, th h ' I t ' f th ' I ' th t, ,
Th II b d

mg e p yslCa proper les 0 e SOls m e wo coun-
m SIze, ey are too sma to e mappe separately and t ' T t d f ' t d ' t I t ' I 'II " fi h ' I '

les, es s were ma e or mOlS ure enSl y re a IOns ups,
genera yare not slgm cant to t e agncu ture m the area

" d ' t ' b t ' I ' ' d I ' ' t d I t ' ' t ' d '

b b '
." I '

gram-sIze IS n u lOn, lqUl lml, an pas lCl y In ex,ut may e Important m engmeermg p anmng, I tl ' t d ' t t ' t t I
I f ' f I ' I ' "

, n le mo'l8 ure ens~ y, or compac Ion es, a samp en ormatIOn 0 va ue m p anmng engmeermg work IS f th ' I t ' I ' t d I t ' ' tl
' ' h I ' I "

0 e SOl ma ena IS compac e severa Imes WI 1 a
gIven t roug lOut the text, partlcu arly m the sectIOns, , , ,

"D ' t ' of th S ' I " d "F t ' d C'I ' fi constant compactIVe effort, each tIme at a successIVely
escnp IOns e 01 s an orma IOn an assl

-" "t ' f S ' Is "
hIgher mOIsture content, The mOIsture content mcreases

ca IOn 0 01.
' I I

,- ,
t t ' ' I d Aft

S f th t d b ' I ' t ' t b untl t le optImum mOIsture con en IS reac le , er
orne 0 e erms use y SOl smen IS s may e

'
,,"

f ' I' h "
that the densIty decreases wIth mcrease m mOIsture con-un amI lar to t e engmeer, and some words-for exam- t t Th I ' h t d ' t bt ' d ' th t ' t tI ' I I ' I d d h '

, ,en, e llg es enSl y 0 awe m e compac Ion es
p e, SOl , cay, Sl t, an san -may ave specIal meanmg

' t d " ' d d ' t " M ' t d ' t d t,

' I ' Th d h '
, IS erme maxImum ry ensl y, OIS ure- ensl y a am SOl sCIence, ese an ot er speCIal terms used m

' t t ' t t ' f I t 'h ' I d fi d ' I GI are lmpor an In cons ruc lOn, or as a ru e, op Imumt e ,SOl survey are e ne m tle ossary, Most of the t b ' I ' t ' bt ' d ' f th ' I ' t d t b t th
' f t ' 'b t '

, , , ,

bI 2 3 4 s all y IS 0 awe 1 e SOl IS compac e 0 a ou eIn orma IOn a ou engmeermg IS gIVen In ta es ,
"

,

d d ' t h ' t ' t 't I th
5 and 6,

ma:~nmum ~y enSl y w en 1 IS a approxlma eye

" optImum mOIsture content.
Engineering classification systems The results of the mechanical analysis, obtained by

Agricultural scientists of the U,S, Department of Agri- combin~d sieve and ,hydrometer, methods, ma~ be used,to

culture classify soils according to texture, In some ways dete::mme the relatIve propor~lOns of the dIfferent SIze

this system of naming textural classes is comparable to partIcles t~at make uI? the SOl~sample. The percentage

the two systems most commonly used by engineers for of fine-gra~ned matenaI~ obtamed by, the hydrometer
classifying soils, method, :vhlCh ge~e~ally IS used by engmeers" should not

Most highway engineers classify soil materials in ac. be used m determmm~ tex~ur~I cl,as~es of soIls"
"cordance with the system approved by the American The tests to determme lIqUId IIml~ and plastIc IIm:t

Association of State Highway Officials (AASHO) (1).2 measure the effect of water on consIstence of the so~I
In this system soil materials are classified in seven prin- material. As the moisture content of a clayey sOlI
cipal groups, based on gradation, liquid limit, and plas- increases from a very dry state, the material changes
ticity index, The groups range from A-l (gravelly soils from a semisolid to a plastic state. ,As the moisture con-
having high bearing capacity, the best soils for subgrade) tent is further increased, the material changes from a
to A-7 (c~ayey soils having Io;v ~trength when wet, the plastic to a liquid state, The plastic limit is the moisture
roorest ~Olls .for subgrade), Wl,thm ea~h gro,up ,the rela- content at which the soil material passes from a semisolid
tIVe engll:eermg value of the soIl matenalls mdlcated by to a plastic state, The liquid limit is the moisture content
a group mdex, number. The numbers range from? for at which the soil material passes from a plastic to a
the best I?aterlals t? 20 for the poorest, The gro~p mdex liquid state, The plasticity indeæ is the numerical dif-
number, IS shown m parentheses after the soIl group ference between liquid limit and plastic limit, It indicates
symbol m table 2,

" ' th ' h ' h 'I tthe range m mOIsture content WI m w lC a SOl ma e-
2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p, 111. rial is in a plastic condition,
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TABLE 2.-Engineering

[Tests performed by the State Highway Commission of Wisconsin in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau

KENOSHA

Moisture-density data 1

SCS report Depth
Soil name and location Parent material number from Maximum

surface dry Optimum
density moisture

J\10rley silt loam: Inches Lb. per cu. ft. Percent
NEy.SEXSW7~ sec. 30, T. 2 N., R. 21 E. Thin loess over silty S61-Wis-30-1-1 11-20 100 22

(Modal profile) clay loam glacial till. S61-Wis-30-1-2 24-36 111 18
S61-Wis-30-1-3 36-48 119 14

NW7~NW7~ sec. 18, T. 2 N., R. 20 E. Thin loess over glacial S62-Wis-30-1-1 10-24 ------------(Formed in till coarser textured than till with lenses of silt S62- Wis-30-1-2 30-36 - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - -- -- - --.modal) and fine sand. S62- Wis-30-1-3 36-48 - - -- -- -- - -- - - - -- - -- -- - --

Mundelein silt loam:
NE7~SWy. sec. 19, T. 1 N., R. 22 E. (Modal Lacustrine sediments. S64-Wis-30-2-1 15-22 h h-

profile) S64-Wis-30-2-2 31-60
------------

Varna silt loam:
NE7~NWy. sec. 2Ó, T. 1 N., R. 21 E. (High Thin loess over clayey S64-Wis-30-1-1 2';-30 h-

------------silt content in Band C horizons) glacial till. S64-Wis-30-1-2 32-54 _hh
'

RACINE

Darroch fine sandy loam:
NE7~NE7~ sec. 4, T. 3 N., R. 22 E. (Coarse- Lacustrine sediments. S64-Wis-51-.5-1 21-28 ------------------------textured profile) S64-Wis-51-5-2 30-54 ------------------------

Hebron sandy loam:
NE7~SE7~ sec. 15, T. 2 N., R. 19 E. (Modal Glacial outwash over S62-Wis-51-1-1 12-28 121 12

profile) lacustrine sediments. S62-Wis-51-1-2 32-42 113 17

Martinton silt loam:
SE7~SE7~ sec. 5, T. 2 N., R. 19 E. (Modal Thin loess over lacus- S64-Wis-51-3-1 21-26

------------------------profile) trine sediments. S64-Wis-51-3-2 27-56 h___--------

Mundelein silt loam:
SE7~SW7~ sec. 2, T. 4 N., h. 22 E. (Modal Lacustrine sediments. S64-Wis-51-4-1 17-20 . 111 16

profile) S64-Wis-51-4-2 44-52 120 12

Saylesville loam:
NEy.SW7~ sec. 23, T. 2 N., R. 19 E. (Formed Thin glacial outwash S62-Wis-51-2-1 10-18

------------------------in outwash coarser textured than modal) over lacustrine S62-Wis-51-2-2 22-60
------------------------sediments.

Varna silt loam:
NWy.SE7~ sec. 32, T. 3 N., R. 21 E. (Thin Very thin loess over S64-Wis-51-2-1 12-18

------------------------solum) glacial till. S64-Wis-51-2-2 25-60
------------------------

1 Based on AASHO Designation: T 99-57, Method C (1).
2 Mechanical analyses according to the AASHO Designation T 88 (1). Results by this procedure may differ somewhat from results

obtained by the soil survey procedure of the Soil Conservation Service (SCS). In the AASHO procedure, the fine material is analyzed
by the hydrometer method, and the various grain-size fractions are calculated on the basis of all the material, including that coarser than
2 millimeters in diameter.. In the ses soil survey procedure, the fine material is analyzed by the pipette method and the material coarser
than 2 millimeters in diameter is excluded from calculations of grain-size fractions. The mechanical analyses used in this table are not
suitable for use in naming textural classes for soils.
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test data

of Public Roads, in accordance with standard procedures of the American Association of State Righway Officials (AASRO) (1)]

COUNTY

Mechanical analysis 2
I

Classification

Percentage passing sieve- Percentage smaller than- Liquid Plas-
limit ticity

index AASI-IO Unified 3
No.4 No. 10 No.40 No. 200 0.05 0.02 0.005 0.002

l%-in. %-in. (4.7 (2.0 (0.42 (0.074 mm. mm. mm. mm.
mm.) mm.) mm.) mm.)

--

000000 h-'h
00_00__' 100 99 92 92 91 70 60 60 35 A-7-6(20) CR

__0000 00 00_00_00 100 98 90 90 84 50 34 34 17 A-6(11) CL

"0000 _h_-- _00_00_- 100 98 89 89 84 52 36 32 14 A-6(10) CL

_'__00 h_h- 00000000 100 97 86 85 79 56 44 48 25 A-7-6(16) CL
__0000 hhn 00_00_00 100 95 83 81 69 41 31 28 10 A-4(8) CL
,un- 00__'- _00_0000 100 97 81 75 49 21 15 20 3 A-4(8) ML

__0000 ___00- _0000'_' 100 94 49 44 32 20 16 21 5 A-4(3) SM-SC
000000 000000 --_"00- 100 98 75 67 37 16 12 19 2 A-4(8) ML

--_00- -, ___00_'- 100 96 79 77 69 47 37 44 22 A-7-6(14) CL
_00_-- 100 96 94 89 77 74 59 31 20 23 7 A-4(8) ML-CL

COUNTY

_0000' '___00 ,- 000000'- 100 27 21 17 16 15 4 NP NP A-2-4(0) SM
__0000 _00'_- 00000000 --_0000- 100 27 13 3 1 1 NP NP A-2-4(0) SM

00__00 00_00- 100 95 79 28 28 26 20 18 22 8 A-2-4(0) SC

00_'00 00_00- _00__00_' 100 99 96 96 95 64 44 36 18 A-6(11) CL

_00'00 '0000- _00_00_- 100 99 93 93 89 60 48 57 32 A-7-6(19) CR
_00_'- _0000- __'_0000 100 99 96 96 90 53 36 31 13 A-6(9) CL

_00_00 00
"-

100 99 53. 47 36 27 22 29 11 A-6(4) CL
_n,n 00_00- '0000_00 00_0000- 100 79 68 34 11 7 NP NP A-4(8) ML

___00-
00'-'- _0000"- 100 99 94 93 92 76 63 62 37 A-7-6(20) CR

00 000000 '00_0000 ,-.-,u- 100 99 99 97 65 46 37 18 A-6(11) CL

00"_- 000000 _00_0000 100 96 87 86 81 58 45 51 26 A-7-6(17) CR
100 99 95 93 90 83 82 74 50 36 32 14 A-6(10) CL

3 SCS and BPR have agreed to consider that all soils having plasticity indexes within 2 points from A-line are to be given a border-
line elassification. Examples of borderline classifications obtained by this use are SM-SC and ML-CL.

4 Nonplastic.
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TABLE 3.-Estimated engineering

[Dashed lines indicate that information

Classification
Depth to Depth

Soil series and map symbols seasonal from
high water surface

table Dominant, USDA Unified
texture

Feet Inches
Adrian (Ae)nn_nn n_n_hhnnn n 0-1 0-32 Muck n Pt

32-60 Sand - - - - - - n - n - - - - - _n n SP

Ashkum (AtA) nn_n u u-- 0-1 0-13 Silty clay loam CL
13-37 Silty clay loamnnnn CH
37-60 Silty clay loam__nn CL

Aztalan (Au A, AzA, Az B) ---
_h

-- h nn - - - - - -- -- -- n - 1-3 0-16 Loam- - - - - n n - - - - - - - - n - n - - ML
16-35 Clay loam- - - - - n - - - - - - - h - - - - CL
35-60 Silty clay loamh n n CL

Beecher (BeA) --- - h _n n - - uu _hh n n- -- - - - - - - -- - 1-3 0-12 Silt loam- - - - - - - - n n - - - - - - - - - ML
12-28 Silty claY n CH
28-60 Silty clay loamn__n CL

Blount (BI A) - - - n- - - - - u -- - --- -- U_n - -- - -- -- - -- _h 1-3 0-8 Silt loam-
- n - n - - - _h - - n n n ML

8-28 Silty claY n CF!
28-60 Silty clay loam CL

Boyer (BmB, BmC2, BnB) uu u 3+ 0-13 Sandy loam n SC
13-29 Sandy loamn n_n_n SM
29-60 Sand - n - - - - - - - n n - - - - - - - SP-SM

Casco (CeB, CeC2, CeB, CeB2, CeC2, CeD2, CoC, CoD, 3+ 0-6 Loam__n___nn n MLCrC, CrD2, CrE). 6-18 Clay loam_nn nnn CF!
(For properties of Miami soil in mapping units CoC 18-60 Sand and graveL h SP

and Co D, see the Miami series. For properties of
Rodman soil in units CrC, CrD2, and CrE, see the
Rodman series.)

Colwood (Cw) nnn__nnn n___h_n- 0-1 0-14 Silt loam n ML
14-40 Silty clay loam n_n CL
40-60 Silt and very fine sandu - - - - - - - ML

Conover (Cy A) u - -- - -- - - n --
_h

- - - u _h - -- --
_h

- n - 1-3 0-12 Silt loam- n - - - - - n n - - - - - - - -- ML
12-31 Clay loam n CL
31-60 Sandy loam n SM

Darroch, neutral variant (DaA) h__U u 1-3 0-14 Fine sandy loamUU-_hh__n SM
14-24 Loamh - - - - - n n

- - - - - - n n -- - ML
24-60 Silt loam- - n - - - - -- n -- - - - - - n ML

Dorchester (Dh) - -- - - -- -- - - u- --- uu- - _Uh _nn
-- - 3+ 0-52 Silt loam- h - - - - - - - n n - - - - - h ML

52-60 Fine sandy loam h SM

Dresden (D rA) - - - - u - -- - -- -- - -- - u n - -u n --- -- - - - - 3+ 0-9 Loam- - - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ML
9-26 Clay loamn - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - CL

26-60 Sand and graveL n GP-GM

Drummer (Dt) - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - n n - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - 0-1 0-12 Silt loam- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ML
12-50 Silty clay loam n CL
50-60 Sand and graveL_h nn GP-GM

Elliott (EtA, EtB) h u nu n__- 1-3 0-16 Silty clay loam_-_h n- CL
16-30 Silty clay n_n - - - - hh - - - -- - - - CL
30-60 Silty clay, silty clay loamn_n_- CL

Fabius (FaA)
-- - - n n

- - n n _h
- - - - h- - - - -- - n

- - n -- - 1-3 0-8 Loam- n
- - - - - - -- - - n -- -

_n n
- ML

8-19 Clay loam-__nn n CL
19-60 Sand and graveL__n hh- GP-GM

Fox:
(FmB, FmC2, FoA, FoB, FoC2, FsA, FsB) n___n 3+ 0-11 Silt loam nnn ML

11-35 Sit ty clay loam-- - n - - - - n n - n CL
35-60 Sand and graveL n GP-GM

Footnotes at end of table.
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properties (jf the soils

is not available or does not apply]

Classification- Percentage passing sieve ,-
Continued Available

. Permeability water Reaction Shrink-swell
capacity potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200
(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.07 mm.)

Inches per inch
Inchesper hour ofsoil pH value

2.0-6.3 5.6-7.3
A-3 100 100 5 6.3-20.0 0.04 7.9-8.4 Very low.

A-6 or A-7 100 100 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 High.
A-7 100 100 95 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 7. 4-8. 4 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 100 0.20-0.63 .20 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-6 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 (2) High.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-2 100 85 30 2.0-6.3 . 12 5. 1-6. 5 Low.
A-2 85 85 20 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 4. 5-6. 5 Low.
A-3 95 95 5 >20.0 .04 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 99 62 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6..5 Low.
A-7 96 95 72 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 56 53 4 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 89 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 High.
A-4 100 100 97 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 70 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 Moderate.
A-4 80 75 45 O. 63-2. 0 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-2 100 85 30 O. 63-2. 0 . 12 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-4 100 100 55 0.63-2. 0 . 18 6.6-7.3 Low.
A-4 100 100 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 7. 9-8. 4 Low.
A-4 100 100 40 O. 63-2. 0 . 10 7. 9-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 0.63-2. 0 . 16 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 50 45 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 95 95 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 High.
A-I 40 20 10 20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-6 100 100 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 8.5 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 97 87 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 100 100 60 0.63-2.0 . 16 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 9.5 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 .5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 95 0.20-0.63 . 18 .5. 1-6. 5 High.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
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TABLE 3.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Depth to Depth

Soil series and map symbols seasonal from
high water surface

table Dominant USDA Unified
texture

Feet Inches
Fox-Continued

(FrA, FrS) 1-3 0-11 Loam ~L
11-30 Clay loamh hh h CL
30-42 Sand and graveLh u_- GP-G~
42-60 Clay Of[

Granby:
(Gf) ___h

-- - - u-- - - -- h h- - - - -- h h h h -- -- -- h - - 0-1 0-8 Fine sandy loam- - -- - -- - h h- - S~
8-60 Fine sand- - h - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - SP-S~

(Gm)--h h__hhh__U 0-1 0-8 Fine sandy loam_n SM
8-40 Fine sand_h- U - - - - -- - - - h - - - - SP

40-60 Loam ~L

Granby, brown subsoil variant (GnA) u_-_uu_u- 1-3 0-8 Fine sandy loam h S~
8-60 Fine sand h_- SP-SM

Griswold (Gs S, GsC2) n_- u - - -- -- - - - - -- - hhh - u - u 3+ 0-10 Loam- u -- u - - u - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~L
10-25 Sandy clay loamn h-- SC
25-60 Sandy loamn S~

f[ebron (H bS, HeA, HeS2, HeC2) h- -- -- - --- - -- - -- - - - 3+ 0-11 Loamu - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - ~L
11-28 Clay loam h CL
28-60 Silty claY_h_u CL

f[ochheim (H m S, H mC2, H m 02) n_h - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 3+ 0-9 Loam_- - - h - - - u - - - h - - - - -- - - ~L
. 9-18 Clay loam h CL

18-60 Sandy loam, gravelly loam__- - - - S~

f[oughton (Ht) 0-1 0-60 Th1uck Pt

Kane:
(KaA)

- - - - - - - h - - u - - -- - - h - u u u
- - -- - h - - u - - - - 1-3 0-14 Loam- _h

- - - u
- - u

- - ---
hh --

~L
14-30 Clay loam, loam_h - - - - - - - - - - u CL
30-60 Sand and graveLu GP-G~

(Kh A) -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1-3 0-14 Loam- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - ~L
14-30 Clay loamu_u___h CL
30-40 Sand and graveLh GP-G~
40-60 Clay loam-uu hh h CL

Knowles (KmS)___uu u u_u_-- 3+ 0-12 Silt loam__u hh_-_u- ~L
12-24 Clay loam_u__u CL

24 Dolomite.

Lawson, calcareous variant (Lp)--_U h___U 1-3 0-25 Silt loam_h_u h ~L-CL
25-48 Silty clay loam CL
48-60 Sandy loam - h- - - - h - -- - - - S~

Lorenzo (Ly S) hh- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3+ 0-10 Loamh - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ~L
10-19 Sandy clay loam- -- - - - - -- - - - - - CL
19-60 Sand and graveLh h - - - - - - - - - - SP-S~

~arkham (MeS, MeS2, MeC2) uuu u- 3+ 0-10 Silt loam--u u ~L
10-28 Silty claYuu h-- Of[
28-60 Clay loam_u___h__h CL

~artinton (M gA) u - - -- - -- u u - - - - - - u u - - - - h - - 1-3 0-12 Silt loam- - u u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~L
12-60 Silty clay loam__h CL

J\1atherton:
(MkA) 1-3 0-11 Loam ~L

11-30 Clay loam, silty clay loamnh_- CL
30-60 Sand and graveLh GP-G~

(M IA)_h
- -- --- -- - -- -- - --- - 1-3 0-10 Loam ~L

10-32 Clay loam u_uu CL
32-42 Sand and graveL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - GP-G M
42-60 Silty clay u_- - - - - - - - h h -- - - -- CH

Footnotes at end of table.
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properties oj the soils-Continued

Classification- Percentage passing sieve 1-
Continued Available

Permeability water Reaction Shrink-swell
. capacity potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200
(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.07 mm.)

Inches per inch
Inches per hour of soii pH value

A-4 100 85 60 2.0-6. 3 O. 12 5. 1-6.5 Low.
A-7 100 90 70 0.63-2. 0 . 12 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 35 30 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 100 100 90 <0.06 .16 7.4-8.4 High.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 5 6. 3-20. 0 . 04 6. 6-8. 4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 40 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A43 100 100 5 2. 0-6. 3 . 04 6. 6-8. 4 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O.63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 5 6.3-20.0 .04 6.6-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 16 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 45 0.63-2.0 . 12 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-4 70 65 35 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 90 65 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5.6-7.3 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O.20-0. 63 . 18 7.4-8.4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 96 93 57 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-2 74 67 35 0.63-2.0 . 12 7.4-8.4 Low.

" 2.0-6.3 >.20 6.1-7.8

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 or A-6 95 95 65 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6.0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 or A-6 95 95 65 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 95 95 65 0.63-2.0 . 18 7.4-8.4 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 100 70 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.

A-4 or A-6 100 100 95 O.63-2. 0 . 22 7. 8-8. 4 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 O.63-2. 0 . 18 7. 8-8. 4 High.
A-2 95 95 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 (2) Low.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 95 95 55 0.63-2. 0 . 16 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 55 55 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 80 O.62-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 0.20-0.63 . 16 5.6-7.3 High.
A-6 100 100 90 O.20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 0.63-2.0 .20 6.6-7.3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 100 95 O.06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 80 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 . 02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 80 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 100 100 90 <0.06 .16 7.4-8.4 High.



KENOSHA AND RACINE COUNTIES, WISCONSIN 27

properties oj the soils-Continued

Classification- Percentage passing sieve 1-
Continued Available

Permeability water Reaction Shrink-swell
,capacity potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200
(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.07 mm.)

Inches per inch
Inches per hour of soil pH value

A-4 100 85 60 2. 0-6. 3 O. 12 5. 1-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 90 70 0.63-2. 0 . 12 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 35 30 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 100 100 90 <0.06 . 16 7.4-8.4 High.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 5 6.3-20.0 .04 6.6-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 40 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A43 100 100 5 2. 0-6. 3 . 04 6. 6-8. 4 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 5 6.3-20.0 .04 6.6-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 45 0.63-2.0 . 12 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-4 70 65 35 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 90 65 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5.6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 96 93 57 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-2 74 67 35 0.63-2.0 . 12 7.4-8.4 Low.

2.0-6.3 >.20 6.1-7.8

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 or A-6 95 95 65 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 or A-6 95 95 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 95 95 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 100 70 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.

A-4 or A-6 100 100 95 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 7. 8-8. 4 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 7. 8-8. 4 High.
A-2 95 95 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 (2) Low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 95 95 55 0.63-2. 0 . 16 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 55 55 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 62-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 90 0.20-0.63 . 16 5.6-7.3 High.
A-6 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 or A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8.4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 80 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 80 0.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20. 0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 100 100 90 <0.06 .16 7.4-8.4 High.
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TABLE 3.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Depth to Depth

Soil series and map symbols seasonal from
high water surface

table Dominant USDA Unified
texture

Feet Inches
McHenry (MpB, MpC2) uu__u U h_- 3+ 0-13 Silt loam_--h h_- ML

13-32 Clay loam h-_h-_u CL
32-60 Sandy loam h-_h h SM

Miami:
(MwB, MwC2, MwD2. MyB, MyC2)__uU__hU__U 3+ 0-9 Silt loam hh-_h ML

9-27 Clay loam h CL
27-60 Loamu u- - U -- - - h- - - - - - - - u ML

(MxB, MxC2, MxD2) uu u_-_u 3+ 0-10 Loam h ML-CL
10-29 Clay loam h__U CL
29-60 Sandy loam_n- - - - - _h- - hn U SM

Montgomery (Mzc)--_uu U__Uh U-_u 0-1 0-30 Silty claY___h-_h__u uu CH
30-60 Silty clay loamu U h - - - - - - - - U CL

Morley (MzdB, MzdB2, MzdC, MzdC2, MzdD, MzdD2, 3+ 0-9 Silt loamn_uu--u u__u ML
MzdE, MzeC3, MzeD3). 9-35 Silty claY___u__unuh--u-- CH

35-60 Silty clay loam___u_uu__uh CL

Mundelein (M zf A) u u- - -_u - - u h - - -- u_- -- uu nu 1-3 0-13 Silt loam u_u - --- - - - - u - - ML
13-25 Silty clay loamu-_u h CL
25-60 Silt and sand---uu u-_n ML

Muskego (M zg) -- - - u_- U u u- - - _un -
_u

-- h- - -
_u 0-1 0-56 Muck and peatnnuu - - - - - -- - Pt

56-60 Silty clay loam_-hu uhu ML

Mussey (M zk) _n_- - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - u --- - -- - - - 0-1 0-12 Loam- - -- - - - -- - - - - _u- - - - - - - - ML
12-19 Sandy clay loamn -- -

_u u
-- - - SC

19-60 Sand and graveL__Uh__UUU GP-GM

Navan (Na) u_-_uuuuu uu__uuu_-n 0-1 0-15 Silt loam_uuuuu u__u ML
15-35 Clay loam u__uu CL
35-60 Silty clay - n- - -

_u uu - - -
_u

- - CL

Ogden (Oc) 0-1 0-26 Muck Pt
26-60 Silty clay loam__uh--u_-_u- CL

Palms (Pa) - - n - -
_u

- - - - - - - u- uU - - - -- u_- - h u 0-1 0-25 Mucku u - - u h u - - u- - u- - u Pt

25-60 Loam-_uuuu__u hU ML

Pella (Ph) - -
u u -

uu uu - -- -
u uu h U u - - u --

u_- 0-1 0-11 Silt loam- h u u -
_u hU u

- -
u ML

11-60 Silty clay loam u u__u CH

PIano (Pt)
- - - -

n u
- - u- U u U - -

h UU hU --
hU u

- - 3+ 0-17 Silt loam- - - uh u- - - _u
-

_u u ML

17-42 Silty clay loamn uu__uu CL
42-50 Loam-_u---u_-_u u__u ML
50-60 Sand and graveLu-_u u_- GP-GM

Radford (RaA)---nu__uh uu
u__u__h_- 1-3 0-33 Silt loam_unuhn-_h-_uh ML

33-58 Silty clay loam__uu--uu-_u CH
58-72 Clay loam__uu--u uhu CL

Ringwood (RgB, RgC)___n__uunu uhU U 3+ 0-13 Silt loam_uuu--uuhu ML
13-29 Silty clay loamnunUh-_U_- CL
29-60 Sandy loamu - - -

u - - - -
u u - - u SM

Rodman u uhuuuu__uuuuu-_uh-- 3+ 0-5 Gravelly loamu u__u_uu SM
(Mapped only in complexes with Casco soils.) 5-60 Sand and graveL_-_u--_u GP-GM

Rollin (Rt)_u - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -
u - u - - 0-1 0-32 Muck_- -- - - u - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - Pt

32-60 MarL_uh - -- - u - _h - - u - - u MH

St. Charles (SeA, SeB)__UUhUUh uunu 3+ 0-11 Silt loam u__h-_uh_- ML
11-48 Silty clay loamn--n u- CL
48-60 Sand and graveL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - SP-SM

Footnotes at 'end of table.
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properties oj the soils-Continued

Classification- Percentage passing sieve 1-
Continued Available

Permeability water Reaction Shrink-swell
. capacity potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200
(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.07 mm.) .

Inches per inch
Inchesper hour of soil pH value

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 1-6. 5 Low.
A-6 95 90 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-2 85 80 35 O. 63-2. 0 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 98 96 63 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-4 91 87 54 0.63-2.0 . 16 7.4-8.4 Low.

A-4 100 100 60 0.63-2.0 .20 5. 1-6.5 Low.
A-6 96 94 52 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-2 84 80 33 0.63-2.0 .12 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-7 100 100 95 O. 20-0. 63 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 100 O. 06-0. 20 . 20 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 92 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 90 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8.4 High.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 100 100 53 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 0 High.
A-4 100 100 79 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

n n_--h_-- 0.20-0.63 >. 20 5.6-7.3
A-6 100 100 85 O. 20-0. 63 . 20 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 40 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 95 80 0.63-2.0 .20 6. 1-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 60 O. 63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-8. 4 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O. 06-0. 20 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 High.

2.0-6.3 >.20 6.1-7.8
A-6 85 85 70 <0.06 .18 7.3-7.8 High.

2.0-6.3 >.20 5.6-7.3
A-4 100 100 65 O. 20-0. 63 . 20 7. 8-8. 4 Low.

A-4 100 95 80 2. 0-6. 3 . 22 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 100 O. 20-0. 63 . 20 6. 6-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 95 90 85 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 1-6.0 High.
A-4 95 90 65 O. 63-2. 0 . 16 6. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 '>20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

A-4 100 100 95 O. 63-2: 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 100 O. 20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-6 100 90 70 O. 20-0. 63 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 100 100 100 O. 63-2. 0 .20 5. 1-6.5 High.
A-4 70 65 35 O. 63-2. 0 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

A-2 70 65 30 2.0-6.3 .02 6.6-7.3 Very low.
A-I 50 45 8 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.

h__- 2.0-6.3 >.20 6.6-7.3
A-7 100 100 90 O. 06-0. 20 . 16 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 95 80 O. 63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 98 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 High.
A-':2 80 73 12 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
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TABLE 3.-Estimated engineering

Classification
Depth to Depth

Soil series and map symbols seasonal from
high water surface

table Dominant USDA Unified
texture

Feet Inches
Sawmill, calcareous variant (Sg) nn- - n --- - n n- _h n 0-1 0-26 Silt loam- n - - -

_n
- - n- - n n n ML

26-36 Silty clay loam n-_nnn ML
36-60 Loam n-_n__nnnun CL

Saylesville (ShA, ShB, ShC2)n_nh__nn__nh n 3+ 0-8 Silt loam_n__n__n__n-_nu ML
8-28 Silty claYn__n___nn__nun CR

28-60 Silty clay loamn- - - - - - n n n n CL

Saylesville, dark surface variant (SkA, SkB)_n___n__u 3+ 0-15 Silt loam__n n-_nu ML
15-33' Silty claY n___nn__n__n CR
33-60 Silty clay loamnn__nn-_n_- CL

Sebewa:
(Sm)nn__n uh--nn n nhn__n 0-1 0-11 Silt loam___nnn nu-_n ML

11-30 Clay loam_n___nnn_n___u CL
30-60 Sand and graveL__h__n n GP-GM

(SO)_n__n nhnnn nn hn_- 0-1 0-10 Silt loam_nnn n nu ML
10-30 Clay loam- n - - - - n_- -- - - n h n CL
30-40 Sand and graveLnnhUnh_- GP-GM
40-60 Clay loam - - - - - - - u n -- n CL

Sisson:
(SrB)n__- - -- - - n n - - n - - - - u n - - - -- - n n- - n h h 3+ 0-8 Fine sandy loam - n- - - - u SM,

8-31 Clay loamnuu n 'n CL

31-60 Silt and fine sand-un u ML

(Ss B)_n_nh n - - n -
_n

- -- - h h - - - - hh _n - - - - - - - 3+ 0-8 Fine sandy loamu u n nn n u SM

8-30 Clay loam_uh n__nnn CL
30-42 Silt and fine sand-_h-_n ML
42-60 Silty clay loamn__n n_n CL

Symerton (SzA, SzB) __h nn n hn n- - n- _n n- _n n 3+ 0-19 Loam__- - - -- - - _h - - h - - n - - u ML
19-38 Loam, clay loamu - - - - n - - - - n CL
38-60 Sil ty clay loamn n h - - - - n h - - CL

Theresa (Th B)- - - n- - - _u n- - - - h - n- -- __h _n - - - n 3+ 0-9 Silt loam- --_u - n n_- h n n n ML
9-28 Clay loamnn-- - - -- - - nn h - -

CL

28-60 Gravelly loam___h-_nh_n--- SM

Varna (VaB, VaB2, VaC2)_n nh__h h_- 3+ 0-18 Silt loam_n nnnh n ML-CL
18-32 Silty claYuu h--hh CR

32-60 Clay loam - - -
_h

-
_n n nh CL

Wallkill (Wa) - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
0-1 0-24 Silt loam- - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - -- - -

ML

24-60 Muck Pt
Warsaw:

(WeA, WeB, WhA, WhB)nu__hh h 3+ 0-14 Loam n ML
14-30 Sandy clay loamn -- - - - - - - - n U CL
30-60 Sand and graveL__n__h n GP-GM

(WgA, WgB)___nn h hun 3+ 0-10 Loam un hun ML-CL
10-30 Clay loam h n__h_- CL
30-40 Sand and graveLnnh n GP-GM
40-60 Clay loamn__hh hnn CL

Wasepi:
(W mA) _n _h

- -- - -
_n h

- - - - - - - - - - hh - -- - - - n n h 1-3 0-8 Fine sandy loamn - - n n - -- SM
8-25 Loam- --

_n
- - h - - ---

_u
-

_h
- - ML

25-60 Sand--_n - - - - - n - h n - - nh -- SP

(WnA)Uu__nh nhh nn__u 1-3 0-8 Fine sandy loam_nn u-_n SM
8-25 Loam-- -

_h
- - - - ---

_h h
- - - - - - ML

25-40 Sand-un h- - - -- _u h
- - - - n n SP

40-60 Silty clay ___h
- - -- -

_n hn --- - CR

Worthen (Wy A) u h - - - - - -
nn h h - - - - n nn h h -- - - 3+ 0-34 Silt loamu_h - - - - n nh - -- - n ML

34-58 Silty clay loam__n n__n-- CR
58-60 Gravelly sandy loam-- - - - - - - - h SP

Yahara (Y aA) n nn -- h h nn - -- - hh - - - - -- - -- - -
_h 1-3 0-22 Fine sandy loam - nh - - n SM

22-60 Silt and fine sand-n_h u SM

Zurich (Zu A, Zu B, ZuC2) un - - - - -- h -- - -- - --- -- n - h 3+ 0-8 Silt loam- -- -
_u h U

-- n- - -
_n ML

8-39 Silty clay loam hn hh CL
, 39-60 Silt and fine sandnnnnn-_h ML

1 The range in values for the percentage passing the various sieves is plus or minus 5 percent of the value given.
2 Calcareous.
3 Variable.
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properties oj the soils-Continued

Classification- Percentage passing sieve L-
Continued Available

Permeability water Reaction Shrink.swell
capacity potential

AASHO No.4 No. 10 No. 200
(4.7 mm.) (2.0 mm.) (0.07 mm.)

Inche8 per inch
Inches per hour of 80il pH value

A-4 100 100 95 O.63-2. 0 O.20 7. 9-8. 4 Low.
A-7 100 100 85 O.20-0. 63 . 18 7. 9-8.4 High.
A-4 100 100 60 O.63-2. 0 . 16 (2) Low.
A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 100 100 95 O.20-0. 63 . 16 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 100 100 100 O.06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 95 O.20-0. 63 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-6 100 100 100 O.06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.

A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 95 95 65 O.63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 6. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-7 95 95 65 O.63-2. 0 . 18 6. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-I 40 20 10 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 95 95 65 O.63-2. 0 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-2 100 85 30 O.63-2. 0 . 14 5. 6-7. 3 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O.63-2. 0 . 16 5. 6-7. 3 Moderate.
A-4 100 100 80 O.63-2. 0 . 14 7. 4-8. 4 Low.
A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 16 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O.20-0. 63 . 16 6. 1-7. 3 Moderate.
A-4 100 100 80 O.20-0. 63 . 16 6. 6-7. 8 Moderate.
A-7 100 100 95 O.20-0. 63 . 18 7.4-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 100 60 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6.5 Low.
A-6 100 100 65 O.63-2. 0 . 16 b. 1-6. 5 Moderate.
A-6 100 100 95 O.06-0. 20 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 95 80 0.63-2.0 .20 6. 1-7.3 Low. .
A-7 or A-6 100 100 65 0.63-2.0 . 18 6. 1-6.5 Moderate.
A-2 70 65 30 O.63-2. 0 . 12 7. 4-8. 4 Low.
A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 87 O.20-0. 63 . 18 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-6 . 95 9j 83 O.20-0. 63 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 High.
A-4 100 100 95 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 Low.

2.0-6.3 >.20 (3)

A-4 100 100 60 0.63-2.0 .20 5.6-6.5 Low.
A-7 95 95 60 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 1-6. 0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20. 0 . 02 7. 4-8. 4 Very low.
A-4 100 95 65 O.63-2. 0 . 22 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 95 95 60 0.63-2.0 . 18 5. 1-6.0 Moderate.
A-I 45 35 5 >20.0 .02 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 95 95 70 O.63-2. 0 . 18 7. 4-8. 4 Moderate.

A-2 100 85 30 2. 0-6. 3 . 12 5. 1-6. 5 Low.
A-2 90 90 55 O.63-2. 0 . 16 4. 5-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 3 >20. 0 . 04 7. 4-8. 4 Very low.
A-2 100 85 30 2.0-6.3 . 12 5. 1-6.5 Low.
A-2 . 90 90 55 O.63-2. 0 . 16 4. 5-6. 5 Low.
A-3 100 100 3 >20.0 .04 7.4-8.4 Very low.
A-7 100 100 90 <0.06 . 16 7.4-8.4 High.
A-4 100 100 95 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-7. 3 High.
A-7 100 100 95 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-2 75 60 25 2. 0-6. 3 . 10 7. 4-8. 4 Low.
A-2 100 85 30 O.63-2. 0 . 12 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-4 100 100 40 O.63-2. 0 . 08 7. 4-8. 4 Low.
A-4 100 95 80 O.63-2. 0 . 20 5. 6-6. 5 Low.
A-7 100 100 76 O.63-2. 0 . 18 5. 6-6. 5 High.
A-4 100 100 70 O.63-2. 0 . 14 7. 4-8. 4 Low.

347-869--70~
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TABLE 4.-Engineering interpretations for specified uses

Suitability as a source of- Degree and kind of limitations affecting-
Corrosion

Soil series, land potential for
types, and map Topsoil Sand and gravel Road subgrade Foundations for low metal conduits

symbols 1 buildings

Adrian (Ac) Poor; soil is Fair; underlying Very severe; organic Very severe; organic Very high in the
erodible and sand variable; material is material is organic
oxidizes rapidly. high water table unsuitable for unsuitable for materials;

hinders subgrades. foundations. moderate in
excavation. the sand.

Alluvial land (Am) Fair; variable Unsuitable; Severe; stability and Very severe; Moderate.
variable; bearing capacity occasional flooding.
occasional variable;
flooding. occasional

flooding.

Ashkum (AtA) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; clayey__- Very severe in Very severe; fair shear High.
.

subsoil clayey; subsoil; severe in strength; highly
high water table substratum; compressible;
most of the year. moderate shrink- moderate to high

swell potential; shrink-swell
low bearing potential; low
capacity; elastic. bearing capacity;

high water table.
Aztalan:

(AuA)___n Surface layer good; Unsuitable; low Slight in subsoil, Moderate; moderate High.
subsoil poor; sand and gravel moderate stability to high shrink-swell
lower subsoil content. and bearing potential; high
unstable on capacity when compressibility;
slopes. wet; severe in poor shear strength;

substratum, high water table,
unstable when seepage, or both.
wet.

(AzA, AzB) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; low Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; moderate High.
subsoil fair to sand and gravel low stability and to high shrink-swell
poor; lower content. bearing capacity potential; high
subsoil unstable when wet; severe compressibility;
on slopes. in substratum, poor shear strength;

unstable when high water table,
wet. seepage, or both.

Beecher (BcA) nn Surface layer good, Unsuitable; clayey__- Very severe in
.
Moderate; fair shear High.

dark colored; subsoil, high strength; moderate
subsoil unsuitable, shrink-swell compressibility; .
clayey. potential; severe moderate to high

in substratum, shrink-swell
moderate shrink- potential; low
swell potential, bearing capacity;
low bearing high water table.
capacity when wet.

Blount (BIA) n__- Surface layer fair, Unsuitable; clayey--- Very severe in sub- Moderate; fair shear High.
thin; subsoil soil, high shrink- strength; high
poor, clayey. swell potential; compressibility;

severe in sub- moderate to high
stratum, mod- shrink-swell poten-. erate shrink- tial; low bearing
swell potential; capacity; high
low bearing water table,
capacity, elastic. seepage, or both.

Boyer:
(BmB, BmC2)n Surface layer very Fair; poorly graded Slight in subsoil, Slight; very low Low.

poor; subsoil sand and, in good bearing. compressibility;
unsuitable, . some places, capacity when low shrink-swell
erodible and thin; pockets of gravel. properly com- potential; good
underlain by sand pacted, low shear strength;
and gravel. shrink-swell good bearing

potential; slight capacity.
in substratum,
lacks stability

- under wheel loads,
low shrink-swell
potential.

Footnotes at end of table.
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,

TABLE 4.-Engineering interpretations for specijied uses-Continued

Suitability as a source of- Degree and kind of limitations affecting-

Soil series, land Corrosion
types, and map Topsoil Sand and gravel Road subgrade Foundations for low potential for

symbols 1 buildings metal conduits

Boyer-Continued
(BnB) Surface layer poor, Fair; poorly graded Slight in subsoil, Slight; very low Low.

thin; subsoil poor, sand and, in some good stability compressibility;
thin. places, pockets of when properly low shrink-swell

gravel. compacted, low potential; good
shrink-swell shear strength;
potential; slight good bearing
in substratum, capacity.
lacks stability
under wheel loads,
low shrink-swell
potential.

Casco:
(CeB, CeB2, CeC2, Surface layer good Good; substratum is Moderate in subsoil, Slight; very low Low.

Ce 02, CoG, Co 0, but thin; subsoil poorly graded, moderate shrink- compressibility; low
CrC, Cr02, CrE) poor, clayey; thin stratified sand and swell potential; shrink-swell

(For interpre- over gravel. gravel. slight in sub- potential; good
tations of stratum, very shear strength. .
Miami soil in stable.
units CoC-
and Co 0, see
unit MwB
under the
Miami series.
For interpre-
tations of
Rodman soil
in units CrC,
Cr02, and
CrE, see the
Rodman
series.)

(CcB, CcC2)_--n__- Surface layer fair, Good; substratum is Very severe in sub- Slight; very low Low.
thin; subsoil poor, poorly graded, soil, high shrink- compressibility;
clayey; thin over stratified sand swell potential; low shrink-swell
gravel. and gravel. very slight in potential; good

substratum, very shear strength.
stable.

Colwood (Cw) Surface layer good; Poor; in places the Very severe in sub- Moderate; fairly low Very high.
subsoil fair, un- substratum con- soil, low bearing compressibility;

-stable on slopes; tains layers of capacity, unstable moderately high
layers of silt, fine poorly graded fine on slopes; severe susceptibility to
sand, and clay in sand and lenses of in substratum, frost heave; low
some places; high silt and clay. unstable, low bearing capacity on
water table. bearing capacity. thawing; high water

table.

Conover (CyA) Surface layer good; Poor; pockets of Severe in subsoil, Slight; low compressi- High.
subsoil poor; lower well-graded sand moderate shrink- bility; fair shear
subsoil gravelly in and gravel in swell potential, strength; moderate, \
places. substratum. low bearing ca- to good bearing .

pacity when wet; capacity; high water
slight in sub- table.
stratum, low
shrink-swell po-
tential, fair

-stability, high ,~ ., ':)
water table.

Darroch, neutral vari- Surface layer good; Poor; poorly graded Severe in subsoil, Moderate; fäirly low High.
ant (OaA). subsoil fair to fine sand and, in low bearing ca- compressibility;

poor, unstable on places, layers of pacity; moderate moderately high
slopes; high water silt; high water in substratum, susceptibility to
table. table. relatively unsta- frost heave; high, -'; . ,

ble, high water water table, seepage,
table. or both.

Footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 4.-Engineering interpretations jor specified uses-Continued

Suitability as a source of-
I

Degree and kind of limitations afIecting-

Soil series, land

I

Corrosion

types, and map Topsoil Sand and gravel Road sub grade Foundations for low potential for
symbols 1 buildings metal conduits

Dorchester (Dh) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; silty Severe in sub- Severe; highly sus- Moderate.
subsoil fair; sub- alluvium. stratum, unstable ceptible to frost
ject to stream at all moisture heave; loss of
overflow; thick contents, very low strengtb. on thaw-
soil. stability and ing; fair shear

bearing capacity. strength; moderate
compressibility;
occasional overflow.

Dresden (DrA)--n Surface layer fair; Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Low.
subsoil poor; is poorly graded, moderate shrink- pressibility; low
lower subsoil stratified sand swell potential, shrink-swell poten-
gravelly and and gravel. good bearing tial; good shear
droughty. capacity; slight in strength.

substratum, very
stable.

Drummer (Dt) Surface layer good; Good; substratum is Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; very low High.
dark, thick; sub- poorly graded, moderate shrink- shrink-swell poten-
soil fair; high stratified sand and swell potential, tial; good shear
water table. gravel; high water low stability; strength; high

table may hinder slight in sub- water table.
excavation. stratum, very

stable.

Elliott (EtA, EtB) Surface layer good, Unsuitable; clayey--- Very severe in sub- Moderate; fair shear High.
thick, dark; sub- soil; severe in strength; moderate
soil poor, clayey. substratum, mod- compressibility;

erate shrink-swell moderate to high
potential, low shrink-swell poten-
bearing capacity. tial; low bearing

capacity; high water
table, seepage, or

. both.

Fabius (FaA)_n Surfacc layer good Good; substratum is Moderate in sub- Moderate; very low Moderate.
but thin; subsoil poorly graded, soil, moderate compressibility; low
poor, clayey; thin stratified sand shrink-swell shrink-swell poten-
over gravel; high and gravel; high potential; slight tial; good shear
water table. water table. in substratum, strength; high water

. very stable. table, seepage, or
both.

Fox:
(FmB, FmC2) n- Surface layer good; Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Low.

subsoil poor; is poorly graded, good bearing pressibility; good
lower subsoil stratified sand capacity when shear strength; low
commonly and gravel.

. properly com- shrink-swell poten-
gravelly. pacted; slight in tial.

substratum, very
stable. .

(FoA, FoB, FoC2, Surface layer good; Unsuitable; thin Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate.
FsA, FsB). subsoil poor; layers of sand low stability and to high shrink-swell

lower subsoil and gravel in bearing capacity; potential; high
unstable on places. severe in sub- compressibility;
slopes. stratum, unstable poor shear strength.

. when wet.

(FrA, FrB) Surface layer fair; Good; substratum Moderate in sub- Slight; very low com- Low.
subsoil poor; is poorly graded, soil, good bearing pressibility; good
lower subsoil stratified sand capacity when shear strength; low

... '
commonly and gravel. properly com- shrink-swell poten-
gravelly. pacted; slight in tial.

substratum, very
stable.

Footnotes at end of table;
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TABLE 4.-Engineering interpretations jor specified uses-Contimied

Suitability as a source of- Degree and kind of limitations affecting-

Soil series, land

I I

Corrosion
types, and map Topsoil Sand and gravel Road subgrade Foundations for low potential for

symbols 1 buildings metal conduits

Granby (Gf, Gm) Surface layer fair, Good; substratum Slight in subsoil, Moderate; very low Moderate.
dark colored, is poorly graded good stability, low compressibility; low
thin; subsoil un- sand; high water shrink-swell shrink-swell poten-
suitable, table hinders potential; slight tial; good shear
droughty; high excavation. in substratum, strength; high water
water table. stable under table.

wheel loads when
damp, low shrink-
swell potential,
may need to be
confined under
pavements.

Granby, brown sub- Surface layer poor, Good; substratum Slight in sub- Moderate; good shear Low.
soil variant (GnA). droughty, thick, is poorly graded stratum, stable strength; very low

dark colored; fine sand; high under wheel loads, compressibility; low
subsoil unsuit- water table. low shrink-swell shrink-swell poten-
able, droughty; potential, suit- tial; high water
subject to soil able for all types table.
blowing; high of pavements
water table. when confined.

Griswold (GsB, GsC2)- Surface layer good; Poor; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; low compress- Moderate.
subsoil poor, con- contains pockets moderate shrink- ibility i good to fair
tains rock frag- of well-graded swell potential, shear strength.
ments in lower sand and gravel. low bearing
part. capacity when

wet; slight in
substratum, good
stability, and low
shrink-swell
potential.

Hebron (HbB, HeA, Surface layer good; Unsuitable; thin Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate.
HeB2, HeC2). subsoil poor; layers of sand low stability and. to high shrink-

lower subsoil and gravel in bearing capacity; swell potential;
unstable on slopes. places. severe in sub- high compressi-

stratum, unstable bility; poor shear
when wet. . strength.

Hochheim (HmB, Surface layer good Poor; substratum Very severe in sub- Slight; low compress- Moderate.
H m C2, H m D2). but thin; subsoil contains pockets soil, high shrink- ibility i easy to

poor, clayey. of well-graded swell potential, compact; fair shear
sand and gravel. low bearing strength.

capacity; slight
in substratum,
low shrink-swell
potential, fair
stability.

Houghton (Ht) Poor; soil is erodible Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; or- Very severe; organic Very high.
and oxidizes and gravel ganic material is material is unsuit-
rapidly. present. unsuitable for able for founda-

subgrade. tions.
Kane:

(KaA) Surface layer good, Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; very low Moderate.
dark colored, is poorly graded, moderate shrink- compressibility;
thick; subsoil stratified sand swell potential, low shrink-swell
poor, clayey; and gravel at good bearing potential; good
high water table. depth of less than capacity; slight shear strength; high

40 inches; high in substratum, water table, seep-
water table. very stable. age, or both.

(KhA) u_-- Surface layer good; Unsuitable; low sand Moderate in subsoil, Severe; moderate to High.
subsoil fair to and gravel low stability and high shrink-swell
poor; lower sub- content. bearing capacity potential; high
soil unstable on

1

when wet; severe compressibility;
slopes. in substratum, poor shear strength;

unstable when high water table,
wet. seepage, or both.
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Knowles (KmB) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; bed- Severe in subsoil; Slight; underlying Moderate.
subsoil poor; thin rock at depth of moderate shrink- bedrock provides
over bedrock. less than 42 swell potential, low excellent support

inches. bearing capacity for footings.
when wet; slight
in substratum,
bedrock.

Lawson, calcareous Surface layer good, Poor; high water Severe in subsoil Severe; very high sus- Moderate.
variant (Lp). thick, dark color- table; layers of and substratum, ceptibility to frost

ed; subsoil fair, sand and gravel in relatively unstable, heave; loss of bear-
thick; high water places. very low bearing ing capacity on
table. capacity. thawing; fair shear

strength; moderate
. compressibility.

Lorenzo (LyB) Surface layer good, Good; substratum Moderate in sub-

I

Slight; very low com- Low.
dark colored, is poorly stratified soil, moderate pressibility; moder-
thin; subsoil sand and gravel. shrink-swell po- ate shrink-swell
poor, clayey; thin tential; slight in potential; good shear
over gravel. substratum, very strength.

stable.

Markham (MeB. Surface layer good, Unsuitable; clayey--- Very severe in sub- Moderate; fair shear Moderate.
MeB2. MeC2). dark colored; soil, high shrink- strength; moderate

subsoil poor, swell potential; compressibility; mod-
clayey. severe in sub- erate shrink-swell

stratum, mod- potential; low bear-
erate shrink-swell ing capacity.
potential, low
bearing capacity.

Marsh (Mf) Unsuitable; low Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; poorly Very severe; poorly Very high.
content of mineral and gravel drained; low drained; low stabili-
material; poorly present. stability and ty and bearing
drained. bearing capacity. capacity.

Martinton (MgA) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; no sand Very severe in sub- Moderate; high shrink- High.
subsoil poor, and gravel. soil, high plastici- swell potential; mod-
clayey; unstable ty and shrink- erate compressibility;
on slopes; high swell potential; fair to poor shear
water table. severe in sub- strength; high water

stratum, high table, seepage, or
shrink-swell po- both.
tential, low bear-
ing capacity.

Matherton:
(M kA)-

-- - - - - -- u- Surface layer good; Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Slight; very low Moderate.
subsoil poor; is poorly graded, good bearing compressibility;
lower subsoil stratified sand capacity when low shrink-swell
gravelly and and gravel; high properly com- potential; good
droughty in water table. pacted; slight in shear strength; high
places; high substratum, very water table, seepage,
water table. stable. or both.

(M IA) Surface layer good; Unsuitable; thin Moderate in subsoil, Severe; moderate Moderate.
subsoil poor; low- layers of sand low shrink-swell shrink-swell poten-
er subsoil is and gravel'in potential; suitable tial; high com-
unstable on some places. for all types of pressibility; poor
slopes; high pavement; severe shear strength;
water table. in substratum, high water table,

unstable. seepage, or both.
Footnotes at end of table;
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McHenry (M pB. Surface layer good; Poor; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; low com- Moderate.
M pC2). subsoil poor; contains pockets moderate shrink- compressibility;

lower subsoil of well-graded swell potential, good to fair shear
sandy in places. sand and gravel. low bearing strength.

capacity; slight
in substratum,
moderate sta-
bility and bearing
capacity when
properly

"compacted.
Miami:

(MwB, MwC2, Surface layer good; Poor; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; low com- Moderate.
MwD2, MyB, subsoil poor; contains pockets high shrink-swell pressibility; fair
MyC2). lower subsoil is of well-graded potential, low shear strength;

gravelly. sand and gravel. bearing capacity: high bearing
moderate in sub- capacity.
stratum, low

. shrink-swell
potential, fair
stability.

(MxB, MxC2, Surface layer good Fair; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; low com- Moderate.
MxD2). but thin; subsoil contains pockets good stability, pressibility; good

poor; lower sub- of well-graded moderate shrink- to fair shear
soil droughty in sand and gravel. swell potential. strength.
many places.

Montgomery (MZC)_h Surface layer good, Unsuitable; clayey--- Severe in subsoil Severe; high shrink- Very high.
thick, dark and substratum, swell potential:
colored; subsoil high shrink- high to very high
poor, clayey; . swell potential, compressibility; low
high water table. low bearing shear strength;

capacity, not high water table.
suitable for
flexible pavement.

Morley:
(MzdB, MzdB2, Surface layer good; Unsuitable; clayey_-- Very severe in sub- Moderate; fair shear Moderate.

MzdC, MzdC2, subsoil poor, soil, high shrink- strength; moderate
MzdD, MzdD2, clayey. swell potential; compressibility;
M zd E). severe in sub- moderate to high

stratum, moderate shrink-swell po-
shrink-swell po- tential; low bearing
tential, low bear- capacity.
ing capacity when
wet.

(MzeC3, MzeD3)_h Surface layer and Unsuitable; clayey--- Very severe in sub- Moderate; fair shear Moderate.
subsoil poor, soil, high shrink- strength; moderate
clayey. swell potential; compressibility;

severe in sub- moderate to high
stratum, moderate shrink-swell po-
shrink-swell po- tential; low bearing
tential, low bear- capacity.
ing capacity when. wet.

Mundelein (MzfA) Surface layer good; Poor; poorly graded Severe in subsoil, Moderate; fairly low High.
subsoil fair to fine sand and, in low bearing ca- compressibility;
poor, unstable on places, layers of pacity; moderate moderately high
slopes; high water silt; high water in substratum, susceptibility to
table. table. relatively un- frost heave; high

stable. water table, seep-
age, or both.

Muskego (Mzg) Poor; soil is erodible Unsuitable; no Very severe; organic Very severe; organic Very high.
and oxidizes sand and gravel material is un- material is unsuit-
rapidly. present. suitable for sub- able for founda-

grade. tions.
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Mussey (Mzk) Surface layer good, Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Moderate; very low High.
dark colored; sub- is poorly graded moderate shrink- compressibility;
soil poor; high sand and gravel; swell potential, very low shrink-
water table. high water table low stability; swell potential;

may hinder ex- slight in sub- good shear strength;
cavation. stratum when high water table.

properly drained,
very stable.

Navan (Na) u_- Surface layer good, Unsuitable; layers Moderate in sub- Severe; moderate to Very high.
thick; subsoil of sand and soil, low stability high shrink-swell
poor; lower sub- gravel in some and bearing ca- potential; high
soil unstable on places. pacity; severe in compressibility;
slopes; high water substratum, un- poor shear strength;
table. stable. high water table.

Ogden (Oc) Poor; soil is erodible Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; organic Very severe; organic Very high.
and oxidizes and gravel present. material is un- material is unsuit-
rapidly. suitable for able for founda-

subgrade. tions.

Palms (Pa) Poor; soil is erod- Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; organic Very severe; organic Very high.
ible and oxidizes and gravel material is un- material is un-
rapidly. present. suitable for sub- suitable for founda-

grade. tions.

Pella (Ph) Surface layer good, Unsuitable; low Very severe in Moderate; fair shear Very high.
dark colored, sand and gravel subsoil and sub- strength; moderate
thick; subsoil content. stratum, highly compressibility;
poor, clayey; plastic, mod- high water table;
high water table. erate shrink-swell may shrink when

potential. drained.

PIano (Pt) U_hh Surface layer good, Good; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Moderat .
dark colored, is poorly graded, moderate shrink- pressibility; very
thick; subsoil stratified sand swell potential, low shrink-swell
fair, clayey, and gravel. low bearing ca- potential; good
thick. pacity, highly shear strength.

elastic; slight in
substratum, very
stable.

Radford (RaA)_--u_- Surface layer good, Poor; high water Moderate to severe Severe; moderate to High.
thick; subsoil table; substratum in subsoil, mod- high shrink-swell
poor, thick; high contains pockets erate shrink-swell potential; fair shear
water table. of sand and potential; severe strength; very high

gravel in places. in substratum, susceptibility to
relatively un- frost heave; high
stable. water table.

Ringwood (RgS, RgC)- Surface layer good, Poor; contains Severe in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Modera e.
dark colored, pockets of well- moderate shrink- pressibility; low
thick; subsoil graded sand and swell potential, shrink-swell po-
poor; rock frag- gravel. low bearing ca- tential; good shear
ments in lower pacity when wet; strength.
subsoil in places. slight in sub-

stratum, good
stability, low
shrink-swell
potential.

Rodman_h uu_- Surface layer and Good; substratum Slight in subsoil Slight; good shear Low.
(Mapped only in subsoil unsuitable; is poorly graded, and substratum, strength; negligible

complexes with very thin, cobbly. stratified sand good stability, compressibility;
Casco soils.) and gravel; very low shrink- very low shrink-

cobbly in places. swell potential. sw,ell potential.

Footnotes at end of table.
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Rollin (Rt) Poor; soil is erodible Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; or- Very severe; organic Very high.
and oxidizes and gravel ganic material is material is un-
rapidly. . present. unsuitable for suitable for founda-

subgrade. tions. '

Rough broken land Unsuitable; very Unsuitable; no sand Severe; high shrink- Very severe; very Moderate.
(Ry). high clay con- or gravel. swell potential,

.
steep; high shrink-

tent. low bearing ca- swell potential.
pacity.

St. Charles (SeA, Surface layer good; Good; substratum Severe in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Moderate.
SeB). substratum poor, is poorly graded, moderate shrink- pressibility; low

clayey. stratified sand swell potential, shrink-swell po-
and gravel. low bearing ca- tential; good shear

pacity when wet; strength.
slight in sub-
stratum, very
stable.

Sandy lake=beaches Unsuitable Fair; poorly graded Slight in substra- Slight; low compressi- Low.
(Sfb). sand and some turn, stable under bility; no volume

gravel. wheel loads when change on wetting
damp, no volume and drying; may
change, suitable flow if saturated.
for all types of
pavement when
confined, ground
water level is
governed by lake
level.

Sawmill, calcareous Surface layer good, Unsuitable; high Severe in subsoil Severe; subject to High.
variant (Sg). dark colored, water table; and substratum, frost heave; low

thick; subsoil layers of sand relatively un- bearing capacity
good to fair, and gravel in stable, low bear- on thawing.
thick; high water places. ing capacity.
table.

Saylesville (ShAj Surface layer good, Unsuitable; no Very severe in sub- Moderate; moderate Moderate.
ShB, ShC2). dark colored; sand or gravel. soil, high shrink- to high shrink-

subsoil poor, swell potential, swell potential;
clayey; unstable very plastic; moderate com-
on slopes. severe in sub- pressibility; fair to

stratum, relatively poor shear strength.
unstable, moder-
ate shrink-swell
potential.

Saylesville, dark Surface layer good, Unsuit:;tble; no sand Very s~vere in sub- Moderate; moderate High.
surface variant dark colored; or gravel. soil, high shrink- to high shrink-
(SkA, SkB). subsoil poor, swell potential, swell potential;

clayey; unstable very plastic; fair shear strength;
on slopes. severe in sub- moderate com-

stratum, rela- pressibility.
tively unstable.

Sebewa:
(Sm) Surface layer good, Good; substratum 'Moderate in sub- Moderate; very low High.

dark colored, is poorly graded, soil, moderate compressibility;
thick; subsoil stratified sand shrink-swell very low shrink-
poor, thin; high and gravel; high poténtial, low swell potential;
water table. water table stability, very good shear strength;

hinders ex cava- plastic; slight in high water table.
tion. substratum when

drai~ed, very
stable under -
wheel loads.

.

847-869-70---4
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Sebewa~Continued
(50) Surface layer good, Unsuitable; layers Moderate in sub- Severe; moderate to Very high.

thick; subsoil of sand and soil, low stability high shrink-swell
poor; lower sub- gravel in some and bearing potential; high
soil unstable on places. capacity; severe compressibility;
slopes; high water in substratum, poor shear strength;
table. unstable. high water table.

Sisson:
(5rB)__n Surface layer fair, Poor; substratum Severe in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate.

droughty; subsoil contains layers of moderate shrink- shrink-swell
fair, unstable on poorly graded swell potential, potential; fairly
slopes. fine sand and low bearing low compressibility;

silt. capacity; moderate sus-
moderate in ceptibility to frost
substratum, heave; loss of
relatively bearing capacity
unstable. on thawing.

(55B) Surface layer fair, Unsuitable; thin Severe in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate.
droughty; subsoil layers of sand moderate shrink- to high shrink-
fair, unstable on. and gravel in swell potential; swell potential;
slopes. some places. severe in sub- high compressibility;

stratum, unstable poor shear
when wet. strength.

Symerton (5zA, 5zB)-- Surface layer good, Unsuitable; thin Severe in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate to
thick, dark layers of sand low stability and shrink-swell high.
colored; subsoil and gravel in bearing capacity; potential; poor
fair; lower places. severe in sub- shear strength;
subsoil clayey stratum, unstable high compressibility.
and plastic. when wet.

Theresa (ThB)___n_-- Surface layer good; Poor; contains Very severe in Slight; low com- Moderate.
subsoil poor, pockets of well- subsoil, high pressibility; easy to
clayey. graded sand and shrink-swell compact; fair

gravel in the potential, low shear strength.
substratum. bearing capacity.

Varna (VaB, VaB2, Surface layer good, Unsuitable; clayey_-- Very severe in Moderate; fair shear Moderate.
VaC2). thick, dark subsoil, high strength; moderate

colored; subsoil ~. ~
shrink-swell compressibility;

fair, clayey. potential, low moderate to high
bearing capacity. shrink-swell

potential; low
bearing capacity.

Wallkill (Wa) Surface layer good, Unsuitable; no sand Very severe; Very severe; high Very high.
thick, subsoil and gravel organic material water table; very
poor; organic present. is unsuitable for low bearing
material erodible; subgrades. capacity; special
oxidizes rapidly; footings required.
high water table. .

Warsaw:
(WeA, WeB, WhA, Surface layer good, Good; substratum Moderate in subsoil, Slight; very low com- Moderate.

Wh B). dark colored, poorly graded, moderate shrink- pressibility; very
thick; subsoil stratified sand swell potential, low shrink-swell pe-
poor; lower sub- and gravel. low bearing ca- tential; good shear
stratum gravelly pacity when wet; strength.
in places. slight in substra-

tum, very stable.

(WgA, WgB) Surface layer good, Unsuitable; thin Severe in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate to
thick, dark col- layers of sand low stability and shrink-swell poten- high.
ored; subsoil fair; and gravel in bearing capacity; tial; poor shear

.

lower subsoil places. severe in sub- strength.
clayey and plastic. stratum, unstable

when wet.
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Wasepi:
(WmA) n_u Surface layer good, Fair to good; sub- Slight in subsoil, Moderate; very low Moderate.

somewhat stratum is poorly low shrink-swell compressibility; low
droughty and graded sand and potential; slight shrink-swell poten-
erodible; subsoil pockets of gravel; in substratum, tial; good shear
poor, thin over high water table. lacks stability strength; gòod bear-
sand and gravel; under wheel loads ing capacity; high
high water table. when moist. water table, seep-

age, or both.

(WnA) n___n Surface layer good; Unsuitable; low sand Slight in subsoil, Severe; moderate to High.
subsoil poor; and gravel con- moderate stability high shrink-swell
lower subsoil un- tent. and bearing ca- potential; high com-
stable on slopes. pacity when wet; pressibility; poor

severe in substra- shear strength; high
turn, unstable water table, seep-
when wet. age, or both.

Wet alluvial land Fair; variable Unsuitable; vari- Severe; unstable; Severe; unstable; High.
(Ww). able; high water high water table. high water table.

table.

Worthen (WyA)__u_- Surface layer good, Poor; substratum Severe in subsoil, Moderate; low com- High.
thick, dark col- contains pockets high shrink-swell pressibility; easy to
ored; subsoil fair of sand and potential, low compact; fair shear
to poor, clayey in gravel. bearing capacity strength.
places. when wet; moder- .

. ate in substratum,
moderate shrink-
swell potential,
fair stability when
wet.

Yahara (YaA)u__uu Surface layer good; Poor; substratum in Severe in subsoil, Moderate; möderate Moderate to
subsoil fair, un- places contains moderate stabil- shrink-swell poten- low.
stable on slopes; layers of poorly ity, low shrink- tial; fairly low com-
high water table. graded fine sand swell potential pressibility; moder-

and silt; high where sandy; ately high suscepti-
water table. moderate in sub- bility to frost heave;

stratum, rela- low bearing capac-
tively unstable. ity on thawing;

high water table,
seepage, or both.

Zurich (luA, lug, Surface layer good; Poor; substratum in Severe in subsoil, Moderate; moderate Moderate.
l u C2). subsoil fair to places contains moderate shrink- shrink-swell poten-

poor, unstable on layers of poorly swell potential, tial: fairly low com-
slopes. graded fine sand low bearing ca- pressibility; high

and silt. pacity when wet; susceptibility to
moderate in sub- frost heave; low
stratum, rela- bearing capacity on
tively unstable. thawing.

1 Interpretations are not given in this table for Clayey land (Cv), Loamy land (Lu), and Sandy and gravelly land (Sf). These land
types are too variable to be rated or are not suitable for engineering uses.
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Adrian (Ac) Moderately rapid High available water Not applicable; little Rapid permeability; Organic soil, not
permeability; capacity; rapid or no runoff. high water table. suitable for
substratum intake rate; embankments.
generally un- poorly drained;
stable. moderately deep

over sand; nearly
level.

Ashkum (AtA) Moderately sÌow Poorly drained; Not applicable; little High water table; Fair stability and
permeability; high available or no runoff.

.
moderately slow compaction

high water table. moisture capacity; permeability. characteristics.
, slow intake rate;. nearly level.

Aztalan (AuA, AzA, Moderately slow High available Not applicable; little Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
AzB). permeabi~ity; moisture capacity; or no runoff. permeabilityj stability and

seasonal high moderate intake seasonal high compaction
water table. rate; somewhat water table. characteristics;

poorly drained; medium com-
nearly level and pressibility.

.gently sloping.

Beecher (BcA) Moderately slow Moderate intake Not applicable; little Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
permeability; ratej high or no runoff. permeability; stability and
seasonal high available moisture seasonal high compaction
water table. capacity; gently water table. characteristics.

sloping.

Blount (BIA) Moderately slow High available water Not applicable; little Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
permeability; capacity; deep or no runoff. permeability; stability and
seasonal high soil; moderate seasonal high compaction
water table. intake rate; water table. characteristics.

somewhat poorly
drained; gently
sloping.

Boyer (B m B, Natural drainage is Moderate available Low stability; Permeability is Pervious; fair sta-
BmC2, BnB).

..
adequate. water capacity; droughty; subject moderately rapid bility and compac-

nearly level to to soil blowing. in subsoil and tion character-
sloping. rapid in sub- isticsj subject to

stratum. piping.

Casco (CcB, CcC2, Natural drainage is Moderate available Moderately deep Permeability is Subsoil is semipervi-
CeB, CeB2,

U

adequate. water capacity; over sand and moderate in sub- ous and has fair
CeC2, Ce D2,

.. moderately deep gravel; fair soil and rapid in stability and com-
CoC, Co D, CrC, over sand and stability. substratum. paction character-
CrD2, CrE). gravel; moderate istics; substratum

(For interpre- intake rate; is very pervious.
tations of gently sloping to
Miami soil in moderately steep.
mapping
units CoC
and CoD, see
the Miami
series. For
interpreta-
tions of Rod-
man soil in
units CrC,
CrD2, and
CrE, see the
Rodman
series. )

See footnotes at end of table.
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Colwood (CW)n_n- Moderate permea- Poorly drained; high Not applicable; High water table; Semipervious; fair
bility; high water available water little or no runoff. moderate stability and
table. capacity; deep permeability. compaction;

soil; moderate piping hazard.
intake rate;
nearly level.

Conover (CyA) Moderate and mod- Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Seasonal high water Semipervious; good
erately slow per- drained; high little or no runoff. table; moderate compaction and
meability; sea- available water and moderately stability.
sonal high water capacity; moder- slow permeability.
table. ate and moder-

ately slow perme-
ability; gently
sloping.

Darroch, neutral Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Moderately perme- Semipervious; fair
variant (DaA). table; moderate drained; high little or no runoff. able. stability and

permeability. available water compaction.
capacity; moder-
ate permeability;
nearly level.

Dorchester (Dh)--n Natural drainage is Moderate intake Subject to flooding_-- Subject to flooding; Pervious; fair sta-
adequate. rate; high avail- moderate bility and compac-

able water capac- permeability. tion characteristics.
ity; nearly level.

Dresden (DrA) Natural drainage is Moderate available Moderately deep PermeabiÌity is Semipervious; fair
adequate. moisture capacity; over sand and moderate in sub- stability and com-

moderate intake gravel. soil and rapid in paction character-
rate; moderately substratum. istics.
deep over sand .
and gravel;
gently sloping.

Drummer (Dt) - - - - - Moderate permea- Poorly drained; Not applicable; Poorly drained; Subsoil is semiper-
bility; high high available little or no runoff. moderate permea- vious; substratum
stability. water capacity; bility. is very pervious.

moderate intake
rate; nearly level.

Elliott (EtA, EtB)_-- Moderately slow Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Moderately slow Semi pervious; fair
permeability; drained; high avail- little or no runoff. permeability; stability and com-
seasonal high water able water capac- seasonal high paction
table. ity; moderate water table. characteristics.

intake rate; deep
soil; nearly level
and gently sloping.

Fabius (FaA)--nn- Moderate permea- Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Moderate Pe.rmea- Subsoil is semiper-
bility. drained; moderate little or no runoff. bility; seasonal vious and has fair

available water high water table. stability and
capacity; moder- compaction
ate intake rate; characteristics;
gently sloping. substratum is

very pervious.

Fox (Fm B, FmC2, Natural drainage Moderate available Moderately deep Permeability is Subsoil is semiper-'
,

FoA, FoB, FoC2, is adequate. water capacity; over sand and moder,ate in sub- vious and has'good
FrA, FrB, FsA, moderate intake gravel. soil and rapid in stability and
FsB). rate; nearly level substratum. compaction; sub-

to sloping., stratum is very
pervious in most

, Fox soils but is
;,' clayey inFrA'"

and FrB.
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Granby (Gf, Gm)__- High water table; Poorly drained; low Not applicable; Rapid permeability; Very pervious; poor
rapid permea- available water little or no runoff. high water table. stability; fair
bility; substra- capacity; rapid compaction
turn unstable. intake rate; characteristics.

nearly level.

Granby, brown Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Rapid permeability; Very pervious; poor
subsoil variant table; substratum drained; low little or no runoff. seasonal high stability; fair
(GnA). unstable. available water water table. compaction

capacity; rapid characteristics.
intake rate;
nearly level.

Griswold (GsB, Natural drainage is High available water Substratum has low Permeability is mod- Semipervious; fair
GsC2). adequate. capacity; deep stability. erate in subsoil stability; fair

soil; moderate and rapid in compaction
intake rate; gently substratum. characteristics.
sloping and
sloping.

Hebron (HbB, Natural drainage is High available water High stability Moderately slow Semipervious; good
HeA, HeB2, adequate. capacity; deep permeability. stability and
HeC2). soil; moderate compaction,

intake rate; nearly characteristics.
level to sloping.

Hochheim (H m B, Natural drainage is High available water Shallow to loamy Moderate permeabil- Semipervious; good
HmC2, f:JmD2). adequate. capacity; deep calcareous mate- ity. stability and

soil; moderate rial. compaction
intake rate; gently characteristics.
sloping to mod-
erately steep.

Houghton (Ht) Moderately rapid Poorly drained; deep Not applicable; little Moderately rapid Organic soil; use for
permeability; high soil; high available or no runoff. permeability; high embankments not
water table. water capacity; water table. feasible.

subject to soil
blowing; nearly
level.

Kane (Ka A, Kh A) -- Seasonal high water Somew hat poorly Not apptìcable; little Permeability is mod- Subsoil is semiper-
table; moderate drained; high or no runoff. erate in subsoil vious and has good
permeability. available water and rapid in sub- stability and com-,

capacity; deep soil; stratum; seasonal paction character-
moderate intake high water table. istics; substratum
rate; nearly level. is very pervious

in KaA and is
clayey in K h A.

Knowles (KmB) Natural drainage is Moderate available Moderately deep Moderately per- Semipervious; good
" adequate. ' water capacity; over bedrock. meable; fractured stability and com-

moderately deep dolomite at depth paction character-
!L' over bedrock; of 20 to 40 inches. istics.

moderate intake
"d' rate; gently[ '.;j;' sloping.

"Lawso,n, calçareous Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Frequently flooded; Seasonal high water Pervious; poor
,variaiit'(Lp). table; moderately drained; moderate low stability. table; moderate stability and[, \ :',

'
0,

- - ,permeable. water .intake, rate; permeability; sub- compaction'
, "J

,..: very high avail~. ject to flooding. characteristics.
-,.1. ;' able water capac-

',":. . ity; nearly level.

S~fOÓtItJt~s at end of table., .., . ,
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TABLE 5.-Engineering interpretations for farm uses-Continued

Soil features affecting-

Soil series, land
types, and map Farm ponds

symbols 1 Agricultural Irrigation Terraces and
drainage diversions

Reservoir area Embankments

Lorenzo (LyB) Natural drainage is Low available water Shallow over sand Permeability is rapid Very pervious.
adequate. capacity; rapid and gravel. in shallow sub-

intake rate; shal- stratum. '
low over sand and
gravel; gently
sloping.

Markham (M e B, Natural drainage is High available water Highly stableu u - - -- Moderately slow Semipervious;
MeB2, MeC2). adequate. capacity; moder- permeability. highly stable.

ately slow per-
meability; gently
sloping and
sloping.

Martinton (MgA)_u Seasonal high water High available water Not applicable; Slowly permeable; Semipervious; fair
table; slowly capacity; slow little or no runoff. seasonal high stability and
permeable. permeability; water table. compaction

gently sloping. characteristics.

Matherton (MkA, Moderate permea- Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Permeability moder- Subsoil is semiper-
M IA). bility; seasonal drained; moderate little or no runoff. ate in subsoil and vious and has

high water table. intake rate; rapid in substra~ fair stability and
nearly level and turn; seasonal high compaction char-
gently sloping. water table. acteristics; sub-,

stratum is very
pervious in M kA
and is clayey in
MIA.

McHenry (M p B, Natural drainage is Moderate intake High stability -- - - - - -
Moderately per- Semipervious; fair

MpC2). adequate. rate; high avail- meable. stability and com-
able water capa- paction char-
city; gently acteristics.
sloping and
sloping.

'

Miami (M w B, Natural drainage is Moderate intake Calcarebús loam Moderately per- Semipervious; good
, MwC2, MwD2, adequate. rate; high avail- substratum. meable. stability and com-
MxB, MxC2, able water capac- paction char-
MxD2, MyB, ity; deep soil; acteristics.
M yC2). gently sloping to

moderately steep. .

Montgomery (M zc) - Slow permeability; Poorlydrained; slow Not applicàbie; little Slowly permeable; Semipervious; fair
high water table; permeability; or no runoff. poorly drained. stability and com-
fair stability. high available paction character-

water capacity; istics.
nearly level.

Morley (MzdB, Natural drainage is High available Clayey subsoil Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
MzdB2, MzdC, adequate. water capacity; permeability. stability and
MzdC2, MzdD, deep soil; slow compaction char-
MzdD2, MzdE, water intake acteristics.
MzeC3, MzeD3). rate; gently slop-

ing to steep.

Mundelein (MzfA)_- Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Moderate perme- Subsoil is semiper-
table; moderately drained; nigh little or no run- ability; high vious and þ.as good
permeable. available water off. water table.

' stability and com-
capacity; moder- paction; substra-
ate permeability; turn is pervious;
nearly level. piping hazard.

Muskego (Mzg) Moderate perme- Poorly drained; 'Not applicable; , ' Moderate perme- Organic material,
ability.

'

,
high available little or no runoff. 'ability; high' not suitable for
water capacity; ,water table. embankments.
rapid water in- .

" ~
take rate; nearly ,
level. .. . .

"
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TABLE 5.-Engineering interpretations for farm uses-Continued

Soil features affecting-

Soil series, land
types, and map Farm ponds

symbols 1 Agricultural Irrigation Terraces and
drainage 'diversions

Reservoir area Embankments

Mussey (Mzk) Moderate perme- Poorly drained; Not applicable; Moderately perme- Subsoil is semiper-
ability; high moderate available little or no runoff. able subsoil; vious and has fair
water table. water capacity; rapidly permeable stability and com-

moderate intake substratum. paction; substra-
rate; nearly level. tum is very per-

vious.

Navan (Na) High water table; Poorly drained; Not applicable; Slowly permeable; Semipervious; fair
slowly permeable. high available little or no runoff. high water table. stability and

water capacity; compaction.
moderate intake
rate; nearly level.

Ogden (Oc) High water table; Poorly drained; Not applicable; Slowly permeable Organic material,
slowly permeable rapid water in- little or no runoff. substratum; unsuitable for

. substratum. take rate; high poorly drained. embankments.available water
capacity; nearly
level.

Palms:(pa) High water table' Poorly drained; Not applicable; Moderately perme- Organic material,
moderately pe;- rapid water in- little or no runoff. able substratum; unsuitable for
meable sub- take rate; very poorly drained. embankments.
stratum. high available

water capacity;
nearly level.

Pella:(Ph) High water table' Poorly drained; Not applicable; Moderately perme- Semipervious; fair
moderately pe;- very high avail- little or no runoff. able; poorly stability and
meable. able water capac- drained. compaction.,

ity; moderate
intake rate;
nearly level.

Planot(Pt) Natural drainage is Very high available Good stability Permeability is Subsoil is semiper-
adequate. water capacity; moderate in sub- vious and has. deep soil; nearly soil and very good stability

level.' rapid in sub- and compaction;
stratum. substratum is

very pervious.

Radford (RaA) Subject to flooding_-- Subject to flooding; Not applicable; Subject to flooding; Semipervious; fair
high available little or no runoff. moderately per- stability and

..'c- water capacity; meable. compaction.. '.
. moderately per-

meable; nearly
level.

Ringwood (RgB, Natural drainage is High available water Sandy loam sub- Moderate perme- Semipervious; good
RgC). adequate. capacity; deep stratum. ability. stability and

. soil; moderate compaction.
intake rate;
gently sloping
and sloping.

Rodman Natural drainage is Low j!,vailable water Shallow to sand and Rapid permeability-- Very pervious;
(Mapped only in excessive. -. capacity; shallow gravel. . stony.

complexes with to sand and
Casco soils.) gravel; rapid in-

take rate; gently

.
sloping to steep.

Rollin (Rt)--~ High water table; Poorly drained; Not applicable; Slowly permeable; Organic material,
slowly permeable very high avail- little or no runoff. high water table. unsuitable for
substratum.

. able water embankments.
capacity; rapid
water intake rate;
nearly level.

See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 5.-Engineering interpretations for farm uses-Continued

Soil features affecting-

Soil series, land
types, and map Farm ponds

symbols 1 Agricultural Irrigation Terraces and
drainage diversions

Reservoir area Embankments

Rough broken land Natural dràinage is Very steepu Very steep_--u Very steep; permea- Semipervious; fair
(Ry). adequate or bility variable. stability.

excessive.

St. Charles (SeA, Natural drainage is High available High stability Moderately permea- Subsoil is semi-
SeB). adequate. water capacity; able subsoil; pervious and has

deep soil; rapidly permeable good stability and
moderate water substratum. compaction;
intake rate; substratum is
nearly level and very pervious.

. gently sloping.

Sandy and gravelly Natural drainage is Low available water Little or no soil Rapidly permeable_-- Very pervious.
land (Sf). adequate or water capacity; material.

excessive. little or no soil
material.

Sandy lake beaches Subject to flooding_-- Low available Not applicable; Unstable; rapidly Very pervious;
(Sfb). water capacity little or no runoff. permeable. unstable.

and fertility;
subject to flooding.

Sawmill, calcareous High water table; Poorly drained; Not applicable; Moderatepermea- Semipervious; fair
variant (Sg). moderately very high avail- little or no runoff. bility. stability and

permeable. able water ca- compaction.
pacity; moderate
intake rate;
nearly level.

Saylesville (ShA, Natural drarnage is High available Fair stability; Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
ShB, ShC2). adequate. water capacity; moderately slow permeability. stability; good

slow water intake permeability; compaction
rate; nearly level medium surface characteristics
to sloping. runoff.

Saylesville, dark Natural drainage is High available Fair stability; Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
surface variant adequate. water capacity; moderately slow permeability. stability; good
(SkA, SkB). slow water intake permeability; compaction

rate; nearly level medium surface characteristics.
and gently sloping. runoff.

Sebewa (Sm. So) High water table; Poorly drained; high Not applicable; Poorly drained; Fair stability; good
moderately available water little or no runoff. moderate compaction;
permeable. capacity; moder- permeability. pervious.

ate permeability;
nearly level.

Sisson (SrB, SsB)__- Natural drainage is High available Low stability; very Moderate perme- Subsoil is semiper-
adequate. water capacity; erodible. ability. vious and has fair

moderate water stability and com-
intake rate; deep paction; substra-
soil; gently sloping. tum is pervious,

has poor stability,
and is subject to
piping.

Symerton Natural drainage is High available water High stability_u Moderately slow Semipervious; good
(SzA, SzB). adequate. capacity; moder- permeability. stability and com-

ate water intake paction.
rate; nearly level
and gently sloping.

Theresa (ThB) Natural drainage is High available water Substratum strongly Moderate perme- Subsoil is semiper-
adequate. capacity; moder- calcareous. ability. vious and has

ate water intake good stability and
rate; deep soil; compaction; sub.
gently sloping. stratum is pervious.
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TABLE 5.-Engineering interpretations for farm uses-Continued

Soil features affecting-
.

Soil series, land
types, and map Farm ponds

symbols 1 Agricultural Irrigation Terraces and
drainage diversions

Reservoir area Embankments

Varna (VaB, VaB2, Natural drainage is Moderately slow Subsoil clayey Moderately slow Semipervious; fair
VaC2). adequate. permeability; very permeability. stability and

high available compaction.
water capacity;
gently sloping and
sloping.

Wallkill (Wa) High water table; Poorly drained; very Not applicable; Mineral material has Subsoil is semiper-
moderately perme- high available little or no runoff. moderate perme- vious and has fair
able; frequent water capacity; ability; organic stability and com-
flooding. moderate intake material has paction; organic

rate; nearly level. moderately rapid substratum is not
permeability; suitable for
high water table. embankments.

Warsaw (WeA, Natural drainage is Moderate available Substratum is sand Moderately Subsoil is semipervi-
WeB, WgA, WgB, adequate. water capacity; and gravel. permeable subsoil; ous and has fair
W h A, W h B). moderate water rapidly permeable stability and

intake rate; substratum. compaction;
moderately deep substratum is very
soil; nearly level pervious in most
and gently Warsaw soils but
sloping. is elayey in WgA

and WgB.

Wasepi (WmA, Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Not applicable; High water table; Subsoil is semipervi-
WnA). table; moderately drained; moderate little or no runoff. subsoil moderately ous and has good

permeable. available water permeable; stability and
capacity; substratum compaction;
moderate rapidly permeable. substratum is very
permeability; pervious in WmA
nearly level. and is clayey

in WnA.

Worthen (WyA) Natural drainage is Very high available Not applicable; Moderate permea- Semipervious; poor
adequate: water capacity; little or no runoff. bility. stability and

deep soil; , compaction.
moderate water
intake rate;

.

.
'.~

nearly level.

Yahara (YaA)_~ Seasonal high water Somewhat poorly Not applicable; Seasonal high water Semipervious; poor
table; moderate drained; high little or no runoff. table; moderate stability and
permeability; available water permeability. compaction.
substratum capacity;
unstable. moderate

permeability;
, nearly level.

Zurich (ZuA, ZuB, Natural drainage is Highavailable~ater Fairstability Moderatepermea- Semipervious;fair
ZuC2). adequate. capacity; bility. stability.

moderate intake
rate; nearly level

, to sloping.

1 Interpretations are not given in this,table for Alluvial land (Am), Clayey land (Cv), Loamy land (Lu), Marsh (Mf), and Wet allu-
vial land (Ww). These land types are not. suitable fòr ehgineeringuses or have characteristics that are too variable to rate.
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TABLE 6.-Soillimitations for selected nonfarm uses

Soil series, land types, Residential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and light Roads and airports
and map symbols 1 systems industrial developments

Adrian (Ac) n Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
table; subject to table. table; high compressi- table; high compressi-
shrinkage; erodible. bility and instability; bility and instability;

erodible. very low bearing
capacity.

Alluvial land (Am) Very severe; on flood Very severe; subject to Severe; soil material Severe; low stability and
plains and subject to overflow. liquefies when satu- low bearing capacity;
overflow. rated; subject to frost subject to frost heave.

heave; low bearing
strength; flood hazard.

Ashkum (AtA) Severe; low bearing Very severe; high water Severe; low bearing Severe; high shrink-
capacity; high shrink- table; slow perme- capacity; high shrink- swell potential; low
swell potential; high ability. swell potential; high bearing capacity; high
water table. water table. water table.

Aztalan (Au A, AzA, AzB)- Moderate; moderate Very severe; seasonal Severe; moderate shrink- Severe; subsoil has low
shrink-swell potential; high water table; swell potential; high stability and bearing
seasonal high water slow permeability. compressibility; low capacity; subject to
table. shear strength; sea- slippage and frost

sonal high water table. heave; seasonal high
water table.

Beecher (BcA) Moderate; low bearing Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high
capacity; high shrink- high water table; water table; high water table; moderate
swell potential; sea- moderately slow shrink-swell potential; to high shrink-swell
sonal high water table. permeability. low bearing capacity; potential; low bearing

subject to frost heave. capacity; subject to
frost heave.

Blount (BIA) n Moderate; low bearing Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high
capacity; high shrink- high water table; water table; high water table; high
swell potential; sea- moderately slow shrink-swell potential; shrink-swell potential;
sonal high water table. permeability. low bearing capaeity; low bearing eapacity;

subject to frost heave. subject to frost heave.

Boyer (BmB, BmC2, Slight; droughty; Moderate; possible con- Slight on slopes of 1 to 6 Slight; cuts and fills are
Bn B). erodible. tamination of ground percent, moderate on difficult to stabilize.

water. slopes of 6 to 12 per-
cent; cuts and fills are
difficult to vegetate.

Casco (CcB, CcC2, CeB, Slight on slopes of 2 to Moderate on slopes of 2 Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to
Ce B2, CeC2, Ce D2, 12 percent, moderate to 12 percent, severe percent, moderate on 12 percent, moderate
CoC, CoD, CrC, on slopes of 12 to 20 on slopes of more than slopes of 6 to 12 per- on slopes of more than
CrD2, CrE). percent, severe on 12 percent. cent, severe on slopes 12 percent; cuts and

(For limitations of slopes of more than 20 of more than 12 per- fills are difficult to
Miami soils in percent; slightly cent; cuts are difficult stabilize.
mapping units qroughty; sloping soils to vegetate.
CoC and Co D, see are erodible.
the Miami series.
For limitations of
the Rodman soils
in units CrC,
CrD2, and CrE,
see the Rodman
series.)

Colwood (Cw) Severe;. high water table; Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high water table;
basements are wet. table. subject to frost heave, subject to liquefaction,

liquefaction" >lnd piping, and frost heave.
piping. "

Conover (CyA) ~- Moderate; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
water table. high water table. water table; subject to water table; subject to

frost heave. ' frost heave; subsoil has
moderate shrink-swell

," . potential and low
,n, bearing capacity.

See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 6.-Soillimitations for selected nonfarm uses-Continued

Soil series, land types, Residential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and light Roads and airports
and map symbols 1 systems industrial developments

Darroch, neutral variant Moderate; soil liquefies Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
(DaA). readily; seasonal high high water table. water table; low bear- water table; subject to

water table. ing capacity; subject piping and frost heave.
to liquefaction, piping,
and frost heave.

Dorchester (Dh)--n Severe; soil liquefies Very severe; frequent Very severe; frequent Very severe; frequent
readily; low bearing overflow. overflow; low bearing overflow; low bearing
capacity; subject to capacity; subject to capacity; subject to
frost heave. liquefaction, piping, liquefaction, piping,

and frost heave. and frost heave.

Dresden (DrA) Slight; sloping areas are Moderate; danger of Slight Slight.
erodible. contaminating ground

water.

Drummer (Dt) Severe; high water table; Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high water table;
basements are wet. table. subject to frost heave. subject to frost heave;

subsoil has low bearing
capacity.

Elliott (EtA, EtB) Moderate; low bearing Very severe; seasonal Severe: seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
capacity when wet; high water table; water table; low bear- water tablei low bear-
seasonal high water moderately slow ing capacity; high ing capacity; subject
table; basements may permeability. shrink-swell potential; to frost heave.
be wet. subject to frost heave.

Fabius (FaA) Moderate; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
water table. high water table. water table. water table.

Fox:
(FmB, FmC2. FoA, Slight; sloping soils are Moderate; danger of Slight on slopes of 0 to 6 Slight; subsoil has

FoB, FoC2, FsA, erodible. contaminating ground percent, moderate on moderate shrink-swell
FsB.) water. slopes of 6 to 12 potentiali sloping soils

percenti sloping soils are erodible.
are erodible.

(FrA, FrB) Moderate; sloping soils Moderate; clayey sub- Moderate; clayey sub- Moderate; clayey sub-
are erodible; clayey stratum has slow stratum has high stratum has high
substratum has high permeability. shrink-swell potential; shrink-swell potential
shrink-swell potential high compressibility and low bearing
and low bearing and low shear capacity.
capacity. strength.

Granby (Gf, Gm) Severe; high water table; Very severei high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high. water table;
basements are wet; table. subject to liquefaction subject to liquefaction
flotation of pipes. and piping. and piping.

Granby, brown subsoil Moderate; seasonal high Very severei seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
variant (GnA). water table. high water table. water table; sand may water table; sand is

flow when saturated; subject to liquefaction
erodible. and piping.

Griswold (GsB, GsC2)_-- Slight; soils are erodible-- Slight Slight; soils are erodible-- Slight; subsoil has mod-
erate shrink-swell
potential and low
bearing capacity.

Hebron (HbB, HeA, Moderatei sloping soils Severe; slow permeabil- Moderate; moderate to Moderate; substratum
He B2, H eC2). are erodible; low ity. high shrink-swell po- has low bearing capac-

bearing capacity; tential; low shear ity; moderate to high
moderate to high strength; high com- shrink-swell potential.

, shrink-swell potential. pressibility.

Hochheim (H m B, Slight on slopes of 2 Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to
HmC2, Hm D2). to 12 percent, mod- percent, moderate on percent, moderate on 12 percent, moderate

erate on slopes of slopes of 6 to 12 per- slopes of 6 to 12 per- on slopes of more than
12 to 20 percent; cent, severe on slopes cent, severe on slopes 12 percent; subsoil has
soils are erodible. of more than 12 per- of more than 12 per- moderate shrink-swell

cent; soils are erod- cent; soils are erod- potential; soils are
ible. ible. erodible.

See footnotes at end of table.
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I

~esidential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and light Roads and airports
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Houghton (Ht) Very severe; subject to Very severe; high water Very severe; high com- Very severe; high water
shrinkage; very low table. pressibility; unstable; table; high compressi-
bearing capacity; high water table. bility; unstable; very
high water table. low bearing capacity.

Kane:
(KaA) u--uu Moderate; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high

water table. high water table. water table; subject water table; subject
to frost heave. to frost heave.

(KhA)--u_uuu_- Moderate; seasonal high Se'lere; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high Severe; subsoil has low
water table; clayey water table; slow water table; clayey stability and bearing
substratum has mod- permeability. substratum has mod- capacity; clayey sub-
erate shrink-swell po- erate shrink-swell po- stratum has moderate
tential. tential; high com- shrink-swell potential;

pressibility; low shear subject to slippage
strength. and frost heave;

seasonal high water
table.

Knowles (KmB)u- _._uu Slight; bedrock may Severe; bedrock near Moderate; bedrock may Moderate; subject to
hinder excavation. the surface; possible hinder excavation. frost heave; bedrock

contamination of may hinder ex cava-
ground water. tion.

Lawson, calcareous Very severe; subject to Very severe; frequent Very severe; subject to Very severe; frequent
variant (Lp). frost heave; seasonal overflow. liquefaction and pip- overflow; seasonal

high water table; ing; frequent over- high water table; sub-
frequent overflow. flow; seasonal high ject to liquefaction,

water table; low bear- piping, and frost
ing capacity. heave; low bearing

capacity.

Lorenzo (LyB) u_-- Slight; soil is erodible Moderate; danger of Slight; cuts and fills may Slight; cuts and fills may
contaminating ground be difficult to vegetate. be difficult to vegetate.
water.

Markham (MeB, MeB2, Moderate; moderate to Severe; moderately slow Moderate; low bearing Moderate; low bearing
MeC2). high shrink-swell permeability. capacity; moderate to capacity; moderate to

potential; low bearing high shrink-swell high shrink-swell
capacity. potential. potential.

Marsh (Mf) u_u- Very severe; flooded Very severe; flooded Very severe; flooded Very severe; flooded
most of the time. most of the time. most of the time. most of the time.

Martinton (MgA) u Moderate; high shrink- Very severe; seasonal Severe; high shrink-swell Severe; high shrink-swell
swell potential; low high water table; slow potential; low bearing potential; low bearing
bearing capacity; permeability. capacity; seasonal high capacity; seasonal high
seasonal high water water table. water table; subject to
table. seepage and slippage.

Matherton:
(M kA) uu_-- Moderate; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high

water table. high water table. water table. water table.
(MIA)_h U- Moderate; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high

water table; clayey high water table; slow water table; clayey water table; clayey
substratum has low permeability. substratum has low substratum has low
bearing capacity; high bearing capacity; high bearing capacity and
shrink-swell potential. shrink-swell potential; high shrink-swell

low shear strength; potential; subject to
high compressibility. frost heave.

McHenry (MpB, MpC2)_- Slight; soils are erodible; Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight; soils are erodible;
subject to frost heave. percent, moderate on percent, moderate on subsoil has low bearing

slopes of 6 to 12 slopes of 6 to 12 capacity.
percent. percent; soils are

erodible; subject to
frost heave.

Miami:
(MwB, MwC2, Slight on slopes of 2 to Slight on slopes of 2 to Slight on slopes of 2 to Slight on slopes of 2 to

M w 02, My B, 12 percent, moderate 6 percent, moderate 6 percent, moderate 12 percent, moderate
MyC2). on slopes of 12 to 20 on slopes of 6 to 12 on slopes of 6 to 12 on slopes of more than

percent; soils are percent, severe on percent, severe on 12 percent; subsoil has
erodible. slopes of more than 12 slopes of more than 12 moderate shrink-swell

percent. percent. potential and moderate
bearing capacity.
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Miami-Continued
(M x B, M xC2, Slight on slopes of 2 to Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to 6 Slight on slopes of 2 to

MxD2). 12 percent, moderate percent, moderate on percent, moderate on 12 percent, moderate
on slopes of 12 to 20 slopes of 6 to 12 slopes of 6 to 12 on slopes of more than
percent; soils are percent, severe on percent, severe on 12 percent; soils are
erodible. slopes of more than slopes of more than erodible.

12 percent. 12 percent; soils are
erodible.

Montgomery (Mzc) Severe; high water table; Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Very severe; high water
basements are wet; table; slow high shrink-swell table; high shrink-
high shrink-swell permeability. potential; low bearing swell potential; low
potential. capacity. bearing capacity; low

shear strength.

Morley:
(MzdB, MzdB2, Moderate on slopes of 2 Severe; moderately slow Moderate on slopes of 2 Moderate on slopes of 2

MzdC, MzdC2, to 12 percent, severe permeability. to 6 percent, severe on to 12 percent, severe
Mzd 0, Mzd 02, on slopes of more than slopes of more than 6 on slopes of more than
MzdE, MzeC3, 12 percent; low percent; low bearing 12 percent; low bearing
MzeD3). bearing capacity. capacity; moderate to capacity; subject to

high shrink-swell frost heave.
potential.

Mundelein (MzfA)--_nn Moderate; soil is Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Moderate; seasonal high
erodible; liquefies high water table. water table; subject water table; subject
readily; subject to to frost heave and to frost heave, seepage,
frost heave; low.'> liquefaction; low. and liquefaction; low
bearing capacity; bearing capacity. bearing capacity.
seasonal high water
table.

Muskego (MZg)--n_hh Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
table; compressible; table. table; subject to table; subject to
very low bearing shrinkage; unstable. shrinkage; very low
capacity. bearing capacity.

Mussey (Mzk)n n- Severe; high water table; Very severe; high water Severe; high water tableu Severe; high water table.
basements are wet; table.
flotation of pipes.

Navan (Na) n_n Severe; substratum has Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high water table;
low bearing capacity; table; slow low bearing capacity; low bearing capacity;
high water table; permeability. moderate to high subject to liquefaction,
basements are wet. shrink-swell potential. piping, and frost

heave.

Ogden (OC)n nn_n Very severe; subject to Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
shrinkage; high water table. table; silty clay and table; muck has high
table. silty clay loam have compressibility and

high shrink-swell very low bearing
potential. capacity.

Palms (Pa)_n_h__h__- Very severe; subject to Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
shrinkage; high water table. table; muck has high table; muck has high
table. compressibility and compressibility and

instability. very low bearing
strength.

Pella (Ph)_nn__n_hn Severe; soil liquefies Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high water table;
readily; low bearing table. moderate shrink-swell moderate shrink-swell
capacity; subject to potential; subject to potential; low bearing
frost heave; high water liquefaction and capacity; subject to
table; basements may piping. liquefaction, piping,
be wet. and frost heave.

PIano (Pt)_n n__n- Slight; sloping areas are Slight; possible contami- Slight; sloping areas are Moderate; subject has
erodible; subject to nation of ground erodible; subject to low bearing capacity;
frost heave. water. frost heave. subject to frost heave.

See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE 6.-Soillimitations jor selected nonjarm uses-Continued

Soil series, land types, Residential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and light Roads and airports
and map symbols 1 systems industrial developments

Radford (RaA) nnn Severe; low bearing Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high
capacity; seasonal high high water table; water table; low water table; low
water table; occasional occasional overflow. bearing capacity; bearing capacity;
overflow. subject to piping, subject to liquefaction,

liquefaction, and piping, frost heave,
occasional overflow. and occasional over-

flow.

Ringwood (RgB, RgC)__- Slight; soils are erodiblen Slight--nn_nn Slight; soils are erodiblen Slight; subsoil has high
shrink-swell potential
and low bearing
capacity.

Rodman n_--n-- Moderate on slopes of 6 Moderate on slopes of 6 Moderate on slopes of 6 Moderate; droughty; cuts
(Mapped only in to 12 percent, severe to 12 percent, severe to 12 percent, severe and fills are difficult to

complexes with on slopes of more than on slopes of more than on slopes of more than vegetate.
Casco soils.) 12 percent; soils are 12 percent. 12 percent; droughty;

droughty; cobbly in cobbly in many
many places. places.

Rollin (Rt)--_n n Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
table; subject to table. table; high compressi- table; high compressi-
shrinkage. bility; unstable. bility; unstable; very

low bearing capacity.

Rough broken land (Ry)_- Severe; steep areas are Very severe; slopes are Severe; steep areas are Severe; steep areas are
unstable. too steep. unstable; high shrink- unstable; subject to

swell potential. slippage and frost
heave.

St. Charles (SeA, SeB)_n Slight; subject to frost Slight__nnnnn Slight; low bearing Moderate; low bearing
heave. capacity; subject to capacity; subject to

frost heave. frost heave, liquefac-
tion, piping, and
slippage.

Sandy lake beaches (Sfb)- Moderate; high water Very severe; high water Moderate; low compressi- Moderate; low shrink-
table. table. bility; good shear swell potential; stable

strength; liquefies and under wheel loads when
flows when saturated; moist.
high water table.

Sawmill, calcareous Very severe; frequent Very severe; frequent Very severe; frequent Very severe; frequent
variant (Sg). overflow. overflow. overflow; low bearing overflow; low bearing

capacity; subject to capacity; subject to
liquefaction, piping, liquefaction, piping,
and frost heave. and frost heave.

Saylesville (ShA. ShB. Moderate; slow perme- Moderate; slow permea- Moderate on slopes of 0 Moderate; high shrink-
ShC2). ability; high shrink- ability. to 6 percent, severe on swell potential; low

swell potential. slopes of more than 6 bearing capacity;
percent; high shrink- subject to frost heave,
swell potential; subject slippage, and seepage.
to frost heave.

Saylesville, dark surface Moderate; sloping areas Moderate; slow perme- Moderate; high shrink- Moderate; high shrink-
variant (SkA, SkB). are erodible; high ability. swell potential; subject swell potential; low

shrink-swell potential;
.

to frost heave. bearing capacity;
low bearing capacity; subject to frost heave
subject to frost heave. and slippage.

Sebewa:
(Sm) Severe; high water table; Very severe; high water Severe; high water tableu Severe; high water table;

basements are wet. table. subsoil has low bearing
capacity; subject to
frost heave.

(SO)--n_n Severe; high water Very severe; high water Severe; high water table; Severe; high water table;
table; clayey substra- table; slow perme- clayey substratum, clayey substratum has
turn has moderate to ability. has high compressi- high compressibility;
high shrink-swell bility; low shear high shrink-swell
potential and low strength; high shrink- potential and low
bearing capacity; swell potential; low bearing capacity.
basements are wet. bearing capacity.
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TABLE 6.-Soillimitations jor selected nonjarm uses-Continued

Soil series, land types, Residential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and light Roads and airports
and map symbols 1 systems industrial developments

Sisson:
(5rB) Moderate; soil liquefies Moderate; maintaining Moderate; low bearing Severe; low bearing

readily; subject to filter fields is difficult. capacity; subject to capacity; subject to
frost heave; low bear- frost heave, liquefac- frost heave, liquefac-
ing capacity. tion, and piping; erodi- tion, piping, and

ble on slopes. slippage.

(5sB) Moderate; substratum Severe; slow perme- Moderate; high shrink- Severe; substratum has
has high shrink-swell ability. swell potential; low low bearing capacity
potential and low shear strength; high and high shrink-swell
bearing capacity. compressibility. potential.

Symerton (5zA, 5zB) Moderate; sloping areas Severe; slow perme- Moderate; erodible on Moderate; high shrink-
are erodible; high ability. slopes; high shrink- swell potential; low
shrink-swell potential; swell potential; low bearing capacity; high
low bearing capacity; shear strength; high compressibility; subject
subject to slippage. compressibility; sub- to frost heave, slippage,

ject to slippage. and seepage.

Theresa (ThB) Slight; soil is erodible Slightn Slight; subject to frost Slight; subsoil has mod-
heave; subsoil has erate shrink-swell
moderate shrink-swell potential and low
potential. bearing capacity; sub-

ject to frost heave.

Varna (VaB, VaB2, Moderate; soils are Severe; slow perme- Moderate on slopes of 2 Moderate; high shrink-
VaC2). erodible; high shrink- ability. to 6 percent, severe swell potential; low

swell potential; low on slopes of more than bearing capacity; sub-
bearing capacity; sub- 6 percent; high shrink- ject to frost heave.
ject to frost heave. swell potential; low

bearing capacity;
subject to frost heave.

Wallkill (Wa) Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; high water
table; subject to table; frequent over- table; unstable; fre- table; high compressi-
shrinkage on drying; flow. quent overflow. bility; frequent over-
frequent overflow; flow; low bearing
basements are wet. capacity.

Warsaw:
(WeA, WeB, WhA, Slight; subject to frost Slight Slight; subject to frost Slight; subsoil has low

WhB). heave. heave. bearing capacity.

(WgA, WgB) Moderate; sloping areas Severe; clayey sub- Moderate; sloping areas Moderate; moderate
are erodible; clayey stratum has slow are erodible: moderate shrink-swell potential;
substratum has mod- permeability. shrink-swell potential; clayey substratum has
erate shrink-swell po- clayey substratum has low bearing capacity;
tential; low bearing low shear strength and high compressibility;
capacity; subject to high compressibility subject to frost heave,
slippage. and is subject to slippage, and seepage.

slippage.

Wasepi:
(WmA) Severe; high water tableu Very severe; high water Severe; high water table_- Severe; high water table.

table.

(WnA)_h_--h Severe; seasonal high Very severe; seasonal Severe; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high
water table; clayey high water table; slow water table; clayey water table; subsoil has
substratum has high permeability. substratum has high low stability and bear-
shrink-swell potential. shrink-swell potential; ing capacity; clayey

high compressibility substratum has mod-
and low shear strength. erate to high shrink-

swell potential and is
subject to slippage and
frost heave.

Wet alluvial land (Ww)-- Very severe; high water Very severe; high water Very severe; subject to Very severe; high water
table; subject to over- table; subject to over- high water table and table; subject to over-
flow. flow. overflow. flow.
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TABLE 6.-Soillimitations for selected nonfarm uses-Continued

Soil
d
series, land types, Residential developments Onsite sewage disposal Commercial and li ght Roads and a l' rports

an map symbols 1 t . .sys ems mdustrml developments

Worthen (WyA) u-- Moderate; occasional Severe; occasional over- Severe; occasional over- Severe; occasional over-
overflow. flow. flo~; low bearing ca- flow; low bearing ca-

:paCity ~hen we~; sub- pacity; subject to frost
J~c~ to liquefactIOn, heave, liquefaction, and

.
plpmg, and frost heave. piping,

Yahara (YaA) Moderate; season,al }.1igh Very severe; seasonal Moderate; seasonal high Severe; seasonal high
water ta?le; soil lIque- high water table. water table; subject to water table' low bear-
!ìes readIl~; ~ow~ear- liquefaction, piping, ing capacitý; subject to
~~gf~a~a~l

y, su Ject and frost heave. liquefaction, piping,
os eave, seepage, and frost

heave.

Zurich (Zu A, Zu B, ZuC2)- Moder~te.; soil. liquefies Moderate;. sloping soils Moder~te; soilliqu~fies Severe; low bearing ca-
readily, subJect to are erodible. readily; low bearmg pacity' subject to frost
~rost heav:~; low bear- capacity; subject to heave,'liquefaction
mg capaCi y. . frost heave; erodible piping, and slippage.

on slopes.

t
l Limit~tio

l
ns are not given in this ta1;>le for Clayey: lan~ (Cy), Loamy land (Lu), and Sandy and gravelly land (Sf). These land t yp es

are 00 vanab e to be rated or are not sUItable for engmeermg uses.

Estimated engineering properties Shrink-swell potential is an indication of the volume
In,table 3 the s~il series and map symbols for each series changes that can be expected with changes in moisture

are ~Isted an~ estImates o~ properties significant in engi- content. It depends. largely on the aI,llount a~d type of
neermg are gIven. The estImates are for undisturbed soil. clay and the organIc-matter content III the soIL
They a;re. based, o~ data shown ~n table 2, on .test d~ta Engineering interpretations
from SImIlar solIs m other countIes, on comparIson WIth
similar soils that have been tested and on study of the Ta~les 4, 5, and 6 give engineering interpretations for
soils in the field. Alluvial land' Clayey land Loamy th~ solIs in Kenosha and Racine Counties. In table 4 the
land, Marsh, Rough broken land, Sandy and' gravelly solIs ~re rated according to their suit~bility as s<;JUr:e~of

l~nd, ~andy lake beaches, and Wet alluvial land are not t?psOlI and of sand and gravel.. Also lIsted are soIl lImIta-
lIsted m the table. Th.ese land types are too variable to tIOns that affect the use of ,solIs as subgrades. for roads

be rated or .are not sUItable for engineering uses. and as. supports ~or foundatIOns, as ~ell as ratmg~ of th.e

The domInant USDA texture and the Unified and corrOSIOn potel!tIal for metal condUIts. Table 5 lIsts soIl

AASHO classifications, are show~ in table 3 for each of features aff~ctmg agricultural drainage, irrigation, ter-

the major soil hori.zons. Also shown are the estimated per- r.ac~s a!ld dIversIOns, and f~rm f!onds. Table 6 shows s?il
centages of materIal passing through the various sieves lImItatIOI?-s that affect resIdentIal developments, onslte

Estimate~ depth to water table refers to the highest sewage dIsposal systems, comm~rcial and light industrial

lev~l at w~Ich the ~Tou!ld water stands for a significant developments, and roads .and alrp.orts. .
perIod. of tIme. OrdInarIly, free water stands at this level In ta~le~ 4 a;nd 6, a ratI~g ?f s.hght means that the soIl

m sprIng or during a prolonged wet period. The depth has no ~ImltatIOns or has 11l~lltatIOns for a given use that

to water table is related to the natural drainage of the are easIly overcome. A ratIng of moderate means that

soils, as follows: 0 to 1 foot poorly drained or very the soil has limitations for a given use that can be over-
poorly drained/ 1 foot to :3 feet somewhat poorly coII,le by average management and careful design. A
drained/ more than 3 feet, moderat~ly well drained to ratl!lg of severe means that the soil has limitations for
excessively drained. a gIven use that are difficult to overcome. A rating of

Deptfi to bedrock has been omitted from the table very severe mea!ls that the so~l has limitations that gen-

because the only soils in these counties that are less tha~ erally pre~lude ~ts use for. a ~pven purpose.

5 ~eet deep to bedrock are the Knowles. In the Knowles :The ratIngs gIven the solIs m table 4 as s~urces of top-
solIs, bedrock occurs at a depth of 20 to 30 inches. sOlI ~nd of sand .and gravel a~e good, fa~r, poor, and

The permeability of a soil horizon is the rate at which unsu~table. TopsoIl re~ers speCIfically to soil material

~a.ter moves through tþ.e undisturbed soil material when that IS used as topdressIng for r.oadba!lks,. f!arks, gardens,

It IS s3;turated. The estImates are in inches per hour. and lawns. In the column ~howmg sUItabIlIty as a source
AvaIlable water capacity refers to the amount of water of sand a;nd gravel, the ratIngs are based on the character

that can b~ stored in t~e soil for the use of plants. It is of the. sOlI profile t? ~ depth of 5 feet.
expresse.d m table 3 as mches of water per inch of soil. Rat;ngs of the lImItatIOns that affect use as subgrade

ReactIO~ refers to the acidity or alkalinity of the soil, materIal for :r:oads are determined by the characteristics
expressed m terl!ls ?f pH. AyH of 7.0 is neutral; values that enable s<;nls!o support base courses, including curbs
of l~ss ~han 7.0 m?-I~ate acIdIty, al!d values of more than and gutters, m hIghway construction.
7.0 mdleate alkalInIty. The. reactloI?- ~iven.in table 3 is The limitations of an undisturbed soil for use as sup-
the normal range for that soIl when It IS unhmed. port for low buildings depend mainly on bearing capac-
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ity and expansion potential. The raJtings in table 4 are rate, depth to water table, drainage, the hazard of flood-
for the substratum only, because it is assumed that the ing, depth to bedrock, and slope.
base of the foundation is below the depth at which the Commercial and light industrial developments are
soil is subject to shrink-swell action, root penetration, areas in which the buildings are no more than three
and frost heaving. stories high and have at least 2,500 square feet of floor

Also shown in the table is the corrosion potential of space on anyone level. Only the substratum is rated, for
the soils for metal conduits laid underground. Generally, the buildings generally rest on this part of the soil.
the characteristics of soils that are most corrosive to Among the characteristics that affect the ratings are soil
metal pipes are poor aeration, a high pH value, a high texture, bearing capacity, shear strength, shrink-swell
content of salt, and a high content of moisture. The cor- potential, compressibility, soil stability, susceptibility to
rosion potential for concrete conduits is not shown in liquefaction and piping, depth to bedrock, and depth to
table 4, because the potential is low for all the soils in water table. Slope can be a major limitation restricting
Kenosha and Racine Counties. industrial developments where it is more than 12 percent

Table 5 lists soil features that affect selected farm uses. and exceeds 200 feet in length.
Agricultural drainage is affected mainly by depth to In the location and construction of roads and airports,

the water table and by soil permeability. In some soils the properties that affect the performance of soils are
the substratum is unstable, and tile drains are difficult texture, presence and thickness of organic material, depth
to maintain in these soils. to bedrock, presence of stones and boulders, suitability

The most important features affecting the use of soils of the soil as a source of embankment material, depth to
for irrigation are available water capacity, the rate of water table, soil stability, bearing capacity, susceptibility
water intake, natural drainage, and slope. Available to frost heave, erodibility, and hazard of flooding.
water capacity is the total quantity of water that will
not drain away but can be taken uP. by pla~t roots to a Woodland and Urban Trees
depth of 5 feet or to bedrock, whIchever IS less. The
ratings are very high, more than 9 inches; high, 6 to 9 In 1836, when the first white settlers were plowing the
inches; medium, 3 to 6 inches; and low, less than 3 inches. prairie and cutting oak trees for cabins, 60 to 65 percent
The rate of water intake is an evaluation of the combined of the area that IS now Kenosha and Racine Counties
effects of the initial infiltration rate and the soil was covered with trees, mainly oaks growing in sparse or
permeability. open stands. Today, woodland occupies less than 7 per-

Also shown in table 5 are features of the soils that cent of the two counties.
determine suitability for terraces and diversions. The About two-thirds of the woodland is oak, principally
main features are slope, soil depth, and soil stability. red oak and white oak. Other important trees are hick-
Depth must be adequate for the excavation of a shallow ory, red maple, sugar maple, basswood, and cherry.
channel that will carry flowing water. Stability affects The largest wooded areas are in the western part of
the ease or difficulty of maintaining terraces and the two counties, mainly in the townships 'of Brighton,
diversions. Randall, Wheatland, and Salem in Kenosha County, and

In addition, the table lists soil features that influence the townships of vVaterford, Norway, Dover, and
the construction of the reservoir area and the embank- Burlington in Racine County. Most of the wooded areas
ment o.f farm ponds.. Among t?~ features that affect are privately owned woodlots, nearly half of which are
reserVOIr areas are soIl permeabIlIty, depth to bedrock, heavily grazed.
depth and permeability of the substratum, and depth. to Most woodland in these counties is poorly stocked and
the water table. Affecting embankments are compactIOn contains an insufficient number of valuable trees. Com-
characteristics, soil stabIlity, and perviousness of the monly, the poorly stocked areas are unfavorable for
material when compacted. Perviousness refers to water planting because they are brushy, wet, rocky, or steep.
permeability of the soil material and is expressed in feet The average annual growth rate is only 0.15 cord of
per day. The ratings are very pervious, more than 20 wood per year.
feet per day; pervious, 3 to 20 feet per day; semipervi- Markets are currently available for saw logs and
ous, 0.003 foot to 3 feet per day; and impervious, less veneer processed from the principal tree species. The
than 0.003 foot per day. The features considered for res- demand for fuelwood has decreased markedly in recent
ervoir areas are for undisturbed soils, whereas those for years, and few farmers are cutting trees for this use, but
embankments are for soil materials that have been the demand for fuelwood may become important again
disturbed. as more wood is used in fireplaces. Because the trees cut

Table 6 rates the soils of the county according to their for fuel ordinarily are inferior ones, the reduced demand
limitations for various nonfarm uses. for firewood has nearly eliminated this means by which

The major properties that limit use of the soils for timber stands are improved. The acreage used for pro-
residential developments are slope, drainage, soil tex- ducing Christmas trees is expanding, and an even larger
ture, and depth to bedrock. Also considered in rating the acreage may be used for this purpose in the future.
soils is the ease or difficulty of establishing a plant cover. Because of a growing need to use woodland for pur-

Limitations of the soils for disposing of sewage efIluent poses other than timber production, harvesting trees for
through onsite disposal systems indicate the capacity of . wood products is likely to be of secondary importance
the soil material to absorb and dispose of efIluent without in the future. Increasingly, wooded areas are used for
contaminating the surrounding areas. The properties that large estates and parkways, as well as for campgrounds
affect this use include soil permeability, the percolation and other recreational areas. In some places woodlots
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are in great demand for housing developments. Conse- the soils of Kenosha and Racine Counties have been
quently, careful planning is needed to halt the trend placed in 10 groups according to their suitability for
toward a further decline in the forested acreage of the urban trees. Each group is made up of soils that are
two counties. suited to similar species and require sImilar management.

. ... Listed in table 7 are the 10 urban trees suitabilitySwtabzllty of the sods for urban trees groups of the two counties. To find the names of soils in
To assist homeowners, community planners, and others any given group, refer to the "Guide to Mapping Units"

concerned with parks, parkways, streets, and homesites, at the back of this survey.

TABLE 7.-Suitability oj the soils jor urban trees
[Dashed lines indicate that the soils are severely limited by characteristics that make them unsuitable for most trees)

Suitable trees
Urban trees

suitability group
Shade trees Lawn trees Street trees Hedges, screens,

and windbreaks

---------
Group 1: Moderately Sugar maple, red maple, Mountain-ash, blue Norway maple, pin oak, Redcedar, lilac,

deep to deep, mod- American beech, beech, white ash, thornless honeylocust, Lombardy poplar,
erately well drained, northern red oak, paper birch, river bitternut hickory, white-cedar, white
medium-textured soils white oak, basswood, birch, Russian-olive, ironwood, basswood, pine, white spruce.
on uplands. hackberry, white ash, pin oak, juneberry, white ash.

sycamore, bur oak. Kentucky coffeetree,
red pine, white pine,
white spruce, black
cherry, ironwood.

Group 2: Moderately Sugar maple, red maple, Paper birch, blue Bitternut hickory, pin White-cedar, redcedar,
deep to deep, mod- basswood, American beech, mountain-ash, oak, thornless honey- Lombardy poplar,
erately well drained to beech, white oak, bur black cherry, white locust, green ash, white spruce.
well drained soils that oak, white ash, pine, ironwood, ironwood.
have a medium-textured northern catalpa,.. white-cedar, pin oak,
surface layer and a fine- hackberry, sycamore, white spruce.
textured subsoil. green ash, swamp

white oak.
Group 3: Moderately Scarlet oak, bur oak, Paper birch, redcedar, lronwood n- Redcedar.

deep to deep, mod- hackberry, black oak. red pine, white pine.
erately coarse textured.
soils that are somewhat
excessively drained.

Group 4: Coarse-tex- Black oak, scarlet oak_u- Red pine, white pine HackberrY__nn Redcedar, jack pine.
tured soils that are
excessively drained and
droughty. ,

Group 5: Thin, medium- Northern red oak, White pine, paper Bitternut hickory, Redcedar, white pine,
textured to moderately white oak, bur oak, birch, Russian-olive, Norway maple, green white-cedar, white
coarse textured soils sugar maple, American juneberry. ash, ironwood. spruce.
that are somewhat beech, red maple.
excessively drained.

Group 6: Somewhat Swamp white oak, White spruce, hemlock, Green ash, basswood, red White-cedar, white
poorly drained to very hackberry, red maple, paper birch, mountain- maple. spruce.
poorly drained, mod- basswood, green ash, ash.
erately coarse textured white ash.
to fine-textured soils
on uplands.

Group 7: Somewhat Silver maple, swamp White spruce nUh- Black ash White-cedar, white
poorly drained to white oak. spruce.
poorly drained, mod-
erately coarse textured
soils on flats and in
drainageways and
depressions.

Group 8: Somewhat Swamp white oak, red Paper hirch, white- Pin oak, red mapleuu_- White-cedar.
poorly drained to very maple, basswood, cedar, balsam fir,
poorly drained soils hackberry, green ash, white spruce,
that formed in local sycamore. mountain-ash.
alluvium or occupy
flood plains.

Group 9: Organic soils Silver maple, red maple, White-cedar, balsam fir, n_--nn-- White-cedar.
white ash. white spruce.

Group 10: Miscellaneous
-- - n - -- - -- -- - -- - -- -- -- - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - -- -- - --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h- -- - --land types having vari-

able characteristics.
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Also named in the table are trees that are suitable as capacity and very slow internal drainage. "Where drain-
shade trees, as lawn trees, as street trees, and as hedges, age practices are used, roots. readily penetrate to. ~he
screens and windbreaks. Trees listed as shade trees are water table or to the underlYIng materIal. The fertIlIty
suitabl~ for parks, parkways, green belts, and l~rge of the~e soils is low.. . .
house lots. Those listed as lawn trees are of use maInly TypIcal profile of AdrIan muck m a cultIvated field
as ornamentals or specimen trees. Those listed as street (SW%SW%, sec. 15, T. 4 N., R. 20 E., Racine County) :
trees are considered suitable for city streets of medium 1-0 to 18 inches, black (N 2/0) muck; moderate, medium,
width. granular structure; very friable; medium to slightly

acid; clear, wavy boundary.
2-18 to 32 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) mucky

0 0 O

f
peat; weak, coarse, subangular blocky structure;

DeSCTlptlons of the SOl S very friable; medium to slightly acid; abrupt, wavy
boundary.

This section describes the soil series and mapping units IIC-32 to 60 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) medium sand; single
of Kenosha and Racine Counties. The acreage and pro- grain; loose; many distinct mottles of yellowish

portionate extent of each mapping unit are given in
brown (10YR 5/4) ; neutral.

table 8. The color of the surface layer ranges from black (N 2/0)

The Procedure in this section is first to describe the soil to very dark bro~n (10'yR 2/2). The reaction of ~he soil
. . .. . ranges from medIUm acId to neutral. The underlYlllg ma-

SerIes, and then the mappIng UnIts m that serIes. For terial varies from fine sand to coarse sand and is at a depth
each soil series, a profile of a soil representative of the of 12 to 42 inches.
series is described. Thus, to get full information on any The Adrian soils differ from the Ogden soils in being
one mapping unit, it is necessary to read the description underlain by sandy material rather than clayey material.

or the soil series to which it belongs. In the description Adrian muck (Ac) (0 to 2 percent slopes).- This soil
of each series, the last paragraph compares the soils of occupies flats and depressions. Surface runoff is very slow
that series with the soils of one or more other series that to ponded. Included with this soil in mapping are small
commonly occur nearby or are similar in some respects. areas of Houghton muck.

As mentioned in the section "How This Survey vVas The use of this soil for crops is severely limited because
Made," not all mapping units are members of a soil sand is at a depth of 42 inches or less. This soil has low
series. Alluvial land, Marsh, and Sandy lake beaches, for fertility and, if drained, is subject to subsidence and
example, do not belOllg to a soil series, but, nevertheless, wind damage. (Capability unit IVw-7; recreation group
are listed in alphabetical order along with the soil series. 8; wildlife group 9; urban trees group 9)

Following the name of each mapping unit, there is a Alluvial land (Am) lies on the flood plains of streams. It
symbol in parentheses. This symbol identifies ,the mapping consists of moderately well drained alluvium that was
unit on the detailed soil map. Listed at the end of each recently deposited by floodwater. The material generally
description is the capability unit, recreation group, wild- is stratified and varies widely in texture and color. This
life group, and urban trees group in which the mapping land commonly occurs with Wet alluvial land, the
unit has been placed. The page on which each group is Dorchester soils, and the Lawson soils, calcareous vari-
described can be found by referring to the "Guide to ant. Small areas of all these soils were included in
Mapping Units" at the back of this survey. mapping.

The color of each soil horizon is described in words, Alluvial land has slow internal drainage. Its fertility
such as yellowish brown, but it can also be indicated by and available moisture capacity are variable. Seasonally,
symbols for the hue, value, and chroma, such as the water table is at a depth of 3 to 5 feet. Occasional
10YR 5/6. These symbols, called Munsell color notations flooding is a moderate limitation that affects use of this
(6), are used by soil scientists to evaluate the color of the land for crops. Also, streambank cutting is a hazard
soil precisely. Unless otherwise indicated, the colors given in areas bordering stream channels. (Capability unit
in the following descriptions are for the soils when moist. III w-5; recreation group 7; wildlife group 1; urban

Many terms used in the soil descriptions and in other trees group 1)
sections of the survey are defined in the Glossary.

Ashkum Series
Adrian Series Th A hk

. .
f 1 d

.
d

.
1 he s um serIes consIsts 0 poor y rame SOlstat

The Adrian series consists of poorly drained, organic developed from clay loam or silty clay loam glacial till.
soils that developed from sedge and grass remains and These nearly level to gently sloping soils occupy flats,
are underlain by sandy material at a depth of less than drainageways, and depressions. The native vegetation
42 inches. These nearly level soils are on flats and in was water-tolerant grasses.
depressions. The native vegetation was water-tolerant In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alka-
grasses and sedges. line, friable, black silty clay loam about 13 inches thick.

In a typical profile the upper 18 inches of the surface A few brown mottles appear at a depth of 8 inches.
layer is medium acid to slightly acid, black muck. It is The subsoil is about 24 inches thick. The upper part is
underlain by a medium acid to slightly acid, very dark mildly alkaline, dark grayish-brown silty clay loam
brown mucky peat subsurface layer that is 14 inches mottled with strong brown. The middle part is calcar-
thick. eous, olive-gray heavy silty clay loam mottled with dark

The underlying material is neutral medium sand brown. The lower part of the subsoil is calcareous, olive-
mottled with yellowish brown. . gray heavy silty clay loam that has brown to strong-

These soils have moderately high available moisture brown mottles.
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TABLE 8.-Approximate acreage and proportionate extent of the soils

Kenosha County Racine County Total area
Mapping unit -

Acres Percent Acres Percent Acres Percent

Adrian mucL nu--_uu_nuuu u_u_-- 473 0.3 628 0.3 1,101 0.3
Alluviallandn_--nu--_n-nn_nu_n u uun- 297 .2 243 .1 540 .1
Ashkum silty clay loam, 0 to 3 percent slopesn_n__un__h_u 16,180 9.3 16,014 7.4 32,194 8.2
Aztalan loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes__uu-_h_-_u_n__un_-- 2,660 1. 5 1,598 .7 4,258 1. 1
Aztalan loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_-_n_-_u uu- 1,511 .9 3,083 1. 4 4,594 1. 2
Aztalan sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_u_u uuu__u- 15 (1) 772 .4 787 .2

Beecher silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes nn_u u_- 7,461 4.3 3,476 1. 6 10,937 2.8
Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopesn_n--n__uu__nuu- 1,840 1. 1 5,187 2.4 7,027 1. 8
Boyer loamy sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes_--u_u__u__nuun- 524 .3 199 '.1 723 .2
Boyer loamy sand, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded- - - - n U U - - u - 87 (1) 259 . 1 346 . 1

Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__u_un uu__u- 384 .2 250 .1 634 .2
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_u__uu_-_n n 502 .3 2,006 .9 2,508 .6
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded u nu_-- 345 .2 1,215 .6 1,560 .4
Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded uU__nh_U_n- 1,752 1. 0 2,370 1. 1 4,122 1. 1
Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded___uu u u 1,372 .8 1,176 .5 2,548 .6
Casco sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h_n uu_-_u 103 .1 126 .1 229 .1
Casco sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 152 .1 178 .1 330 .1
Casco-Miami loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes un u 454 .2 u___n_n nun 454 .1
Casco-Miami loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes u--_u_u_n_u 375 .2 __nn__U _nhu_n 375 .1
Casco-Rodman complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes___u uu 29

(1) 262 .1 291 .1

Cas co-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded___un-- 1,328 .8 1,240 .6 2,568 .6
Cas co-Rodman complex, 20 to 35 percent slopes uu_-_nu 1,296 .7 3,244 1. 5 4,540 1. 2
Clayey landn-u_u_u__u_u_-_u_u uu u_-_u- 2,055 1. 2 290 .1 2,345 .6
Colwood silt loamu-un unu u uun--_u 717 .4 437 .2 1,154 .3
Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes__u___u u_h 497 .3 340 .2 837 .2
Darroch fine sandy loam, neutral variant, 0 to 3 percent slopes- - - - 133 . 1 225 . 1 358 . 1
Dorchester silt loam__u u__u_-_nu_huuunu- 263 .1 nUU uuu 263 .1
Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes un_uu_-_h_u 948 .5 721 .3 1,669 .4
Drummer silt loam, gravelly substratum- - - - - n U -- - - n - - U - -- 892 . 5 763 . 4 1, 655 . 4
Elliott silty clay loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes_n---n_-_un 2,460 1. 4 2,020 .9 4,480 1. 1
Elliott silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_--n uu 12,784 7.3 9,868 4.6 22,652 5.8
Fabius loam, 1 to 3 percent slopesu_u--hn__u_uu uu 185 .1 250 .1 435 .1
Fox loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes nn_n__n_uun__n- 410 .2 845 .4 1,255 .3
Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes nnnu uu_nn- 2,588 1. 5 4,107 1. 9 6,695 1.7
Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedn__n uu u 409 .2 851 .4 1,260 .3
Fox loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes uun_- 233 .1 163 .1 396 .1
Fox loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes uu_n 675 .4 881 .4 1,556 .4
Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes uuu_- 223 .1 806 .4 1,029 .3
Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded un--_uuu 652 .4 155 .1 807 .2
Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes n u uu_-_uu 1,271 .7 1,470 .7 2,741 .7
Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes uu__uuu_-_uu 4,584 2.6 2,733 1. 1 7,317 1.9
Granby fine sandy loam u-_u n_u-h_u u_uh- 559 .3 266 .1 825 .2
Granby fine sandy loam, loamy substratum__n uuu--_u 15

(1) 353 .2 368 .1

Granby fine sandy loam, brown subsoil variant, 0 to 3 percent
slopes 1,281 .7 1,281 .3

Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_-_uu__uu u
uuu__u

uu-
310 .1 310 .1

Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_-_n__u uu --unUU ___uu_n 252 .1 252 .1

Hebron loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes u_-_uu_-- 553 .3 772 .4 1,325 .3
Hebron loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, erodedn---uu uuu 1,208 .7 4,676 2.2 5,884 1. 5
Hebron loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded uu 325 .2 342 .2 667 .2
Hebron sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_-_nuu- 301 .2 934 .4 1,235 .3
Hochheim loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes un_-_un_-- u_u u 718 .3 718 .2

Hochheim loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded__hU n- 35
(1) 621 .3 656 .2

Hochheim loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, erodedu nun__u 28
(1) 227 .1 255 .1

Houghton muck u--u uu_u__uu_- 4,471 2.6 13,603 6.3 18,074 4.6
Kane loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes u u uu_-_uu 1,038 .6 543 .3 1,581 .4
Kane silt loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes u- 476 .3 678 .3 1,154 .3
Knowles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes uu__u-

, u_u- nu-__u- 100 (1) 100 (1)

Lawson silt loam, calcareous variant u uh-uu 216 .1 111 .1 327 .1
Loamy land u n u_-_u-

1,346 .8 754 .3 2,100 .5
Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_u 120 .1 656 .3 776 .2
Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u u 11,711 6.7 10,247 4.8 21,958 5.6
Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded uu_u 5,708 3.3 1,960 .9 7,668 2.0
Markham silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded uuu- 1,985 1. 1 959 .4 2,944 .7
Marsh u_h u u h__uh_u_u- 441 .2 1,298 .6 1,739 .4
Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_u u__u uu- 1,589 .9 2,942 1. 4 4,531 1.2
Matherton loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes uu u 995 .6 1,545 .7 2,540 .6
Matherton loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes- - - - - - - 626 . 3 444 . 2 1, 070 .3
McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes u_uuu__u_u 87 (1) 520 .2 607 .1

McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedu 184 .1 82
(1) 266 .1

Miami loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes uu u_u- 891 .5 454 .2 1,345 .3
Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded u__u__u- 1,118 .6 1,070 .5 2,188 .6
Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded Uh 123 .1 532 .2 655 .2
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TABLE 8.--Approximate acreage and proportionate extent oj the soils-Continued

Kenosha County Racine County Total area
Mapping unit

Acres Percent Acres
I

Percent Acres
I

Percent

Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes 1, 656 . 9 7841 . 4 2,440 . 6
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to l2 percent slopes,

erodedn - n - -- n n -
_n_- _n h n

- -- nn- h --- n - -- h- -- - - 526 .3 978 . 5 1, 504 . 4
Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20 percent slopes,

eroded_n__n___h n__nn_n__n_-_n_n_-_nn_- 245 .1 795 .4 1,040 .3
Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__n__h_nnn_h__h_-- 2,011 1. 2 1,329 .6 3,340 .9
Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_- -- n n n h h - - - 630 . 4 433 . 2 1, 063 . 3
Montgomery silty claY_n~nn_-_nhn_n_hnn_nnn 6,459 3.7 3,776 1. 8 10,235 2. Ö
Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_n__nh_nn nn 2,932 1. 7 33,515 15.5 36,4479.3
Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded- n n n

- - n n n n 6, 582 3. 8 9, 307 4. 3 15, 889 4. 1
Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes_hn_n_n_hnn_nn 1,620 .9 1,820 .8 3,440 .9
Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded_n_n__n 3,693 2.1 5,129 2.4 8,822 2.3
Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent slopeshn_n__hn_nn__n 330 .2 850 .4 1,180 .3
Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded_nn__nn__n 321 .2 1, III .5 1,432 .4
Morley silt loam, 20 to 30 percent slopes n_hnhn n- 55 (1) 403 .2 458 .1
Morley soils, ö to 12 percent slopes, severelyeroded n__nn 50 (1) 424 .2 474 .1
Morley soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely eroded_-_n_n__n 125 .1 387 .2 512 .1
Mundelein silt loam, 1 to 3 percent siopes n_-_hnnnn 333 .2 811 .4 1,144 .3
Muskego muck__h__n___n___h_nn__nnn___hn___nh 282 .2 89 (1) 371 .1
Mussey loam___nn hh_n_n_-_h_h_n nnn__n 187 .1 258 .1 445 .1
Navan silt loam__nnn_h_nnn_n_nh_nnnh__n 4,732 2.7 2,068 1. 0 6,800 1. 7
Ogden muckn_n_hhn_n n_n_nn__n__nnn 1,016 .6 1,264 .6 2,280 .6
Palms mucL__nn_n__hn_n-h___nnn_-_n n_nn 1,047 .6 1,086 .5 2,133 .5
Pella silt loamnn___nh n_-n_h nh_-_n- 1,858 1. 1 2,318 1. 1 4,176 1. 1
PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum_h_n h h_n_-- 563 .3 151 .1 714 .2
Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes_u__n_nn--hn_nn 255 .1 435 .2 690 .2
Ringwood silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes h--nn-nn-- nn_- nh__n_- 1,287 .6 1,287 .3
Ringwood silt loam, 6 to 12 percent siopesu nnn nn nnnnn nn_h__- 231 .1 231 .1
Rollin muck_h_h_nnnn_n_nn n--_h_nh_h 122 .1 287 .1 409 .1
Rough broken landnnh_nn n_h_n__n_hn_-_n 5 (1) 177 .1 182 (1)
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes- - 554 . 3 134 . 1 688 . 2
St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes-

- 216 . 1 84 (1) 300 . 1
Sandy and gravelly land n__hnnn__h nn_h__n- 246 .1 270 .1 516 .1
Sandy lake beachesnnn nn_n hnn-nn__n_-n 198 .1 116 .1 314 .1
Sawmill silt loam, calcareous variantu_h nh_n_nh_nn 231 .1 288 .1 519 .1
Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes-

-- -- -- - -
n

-- -
h h

- - -
352 . 2 348 . 2 700 . 2

Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes nn__n__nn_-- 694 .4 1,606 .7 2,300 .6
Saylesville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedu nn 289 .2 309 .1 598 .1
Saylesville silt loam, dark surface variant, 0 to 2 percent slopes_u 63 (1) 104 (1) 167 (1)
Saylesville silt loam, dark surface variant, 2 to 6 percent slopes--- 191 . 1 281 . 1 472 . 1
Sebewa silt loam_--n_hc_n__nnnhn__n__h_nn_hh- 2,625 1. 5 2,288 1. 1 4,913 1. 3
Sebewa silt loam, clayey substratumnn_nhnn-nn_h 999 .6 721 .3 1,720 .4
Sisson fine sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopesn n

- - n h n - n n n 556 . 3 927 . 4 1, 483 . 4
Sisson fine sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 6 percent slopes_- 104 . 1 125 . 1 229 . 1
Symerton loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes nn n__h_n_- 89 .1 203 .1 292 .1
Symerton loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__un_h_-_n_h_-_nn_- 799 .4 584 .3 1,383 .3
Theresa silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes_n__h__n_n_h_nn_- . --u- --- 320 .1 320 .1
Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes__nn_hh nn--n-- 10,654 6.1 6,486 3.0 17,140 4.4
Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - 2, 543 1. 5 1, 287 . 6 3, 830 1. 0
Varna silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded--

- - h n - n -- - h - 272 . 1 209 . 1 481 . 1
Wallkill silt loamn_n nn__nn__n_hn_-_n n__n 240 .1 274 .1 514 .1
Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent siopesn_nnn_n_-_n_hn_n_- 225 .1 625 .3 850 .2
Warsaw loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesuh n_h_-_nn_h_-- 1,207 .7 1,084 .5 2,291 .6
Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopesn__nnn 92 .1 61 (1) 153 (1)
Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes__u___n- 151 .1 149 .1 300 .1
Warsaw silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes n__h_-_nn_h_-- 420 .2 980 .5 1,400 .3
Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopesn n_hh_nnn 331 .2 720 .3 1,051 .3
Wasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes_u_n_hn__nh_-_n 251 .1 57 (1) 308 .1
Wasepi sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes_un 837 .5 1, 123 .5 1,960 .5
Wet alluviallandu__hnn_-_n--_hnn_nn_hnnnh_-- 1,236 .7 758 .4 1,994 .5
Worthen silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes__nh_nn__n_h_n_- 91 .1 602 .3 693 .2
Yahara fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes nn__n n 117 .1 629 .3 746 .2
Zurich silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopesunh nn__n__nn 154 .1 288 .1 442 .1
Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent siopes n nnnn_- 205 .1 521 .2 726 .2
Zurich silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, erodedn - - - n n - h - - - n 57 (1) 129 . 1 186 (1)

Gravel pits n_--nhh___nnn n__hh___nn 975 .6 916 .4 1,891 .5
Borrow pitsun h n__h___nnn_h_nn 272 .1 151 .1 423 .1

TotaL nn_n nnnn 174,720 100.0 215,680 100.0 390,400
I

100.0

1 Less than, 0.05 percent.
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The underlying material is calcareous, gray and la~ustrine ~ediments. The A and B horiz~ms of. the Ashkum
yellowish-brown silty clay loam mottled with brown and solIs are ~llty clay. loam; but those horIzons m the Mont-

b I ' f d 1
,

bbl d h 1 gomery soIls are sIlty clay.strong. rown. t contams a ew 0 omIte pe es an s a e
chips. ~shk~m siltJ:"clay loam, qto 3 percent slopes (At~).-

The Ashkum soils have a high available moisture ThIs sOlI o~cuple~ fiat~, ?ramage;vays, and depressIOns,
capacity, ponded to slow surface runoff, moderately slow Included wIth ~hIS SOI~m mappmg are some area~ of
permeability, and very slow internal drainage, These ve::y poo~ly: dramed sOlIs and somewhat poorly dramed
soils are in poor tilth. If cultivated or pastured when sOlIs of sImIlar tex~ure, .

'" "wet, they tend to puddle and then dry into hard clods. If properly dn~I~led, t~IS sOlI IS slIghtl~ lImIted for
Roots penetrate to the water table, which, seasonally, is cr:op .use. (CapabIlIty umt II w-l; recreatIOn group 6;
less than 1 foot below the soil surface. The fertility in wIldlIfe group 5; urban trees group 6)
these soils is high.

Typical profile of Ashkum silty clay loam, 0 to 3 per- Aztalan Series
cent slopes, in a cultivated area (NWl,4,NW%, sec. 8, T.
1 N., R. 22 E" Kenosha County) : The Azt~lan series consists of 10aJ?Y, ne~rly level and

Ap-O t 8 .
h bl k (N 2/0)

' It I I . gently slopmg, somewhat poorly dramed soIls that devel-0 mc es, ac 81 y C ay oam; massIve
d f h .

1 d 1 .
b . .

1because of tillage; breaks to moderate to strong, ope rom outwas mater~a u,n er aln y.lacustrlne SI t
medium granular structure; friable when moist, and clay or by clayey glacIal tIll. These sOlIs are on flats
Slightly' hard when dry; plant roots plentiful; and in drainageways and depressions. The native vegeta-
some earthworlll holes and casts; mildly alkaline; tion was prairie grasses.abrupt, smooth boundary.

I t ' 1 fil th f 1 .
t 1 bl kA1 8 t 13

'
h bl k (N 2/0)

' It I 1 . od n a yplca pro e e sur ace ayer IS neu ra, acg- 0 Inc es, ac Sl y C ay oam, m er-
1 b 10 ' h h ' k I ' d 1

.
b bate, medium, granular structure; fri,able; abundant oam a out lJ?-c es t IC '.

t IS un. er aln , y a su sur-
plant roots' plentiful earthworlll holes and casts; face layer that IS about 6 mches thIck. ThIs subsurface
few, faint,' fine mottles of strong brown (7.5YR layer is neutral, very dark grayish-brown gravelly loam
5/6); ~ildly alkaline; ~lear, wavy boundary.

containing faint, dark-brown or brown mottles.B21g-13.to 19 mches, dark graYlsh-~rown ~2.5Y.4/2) heavy
The subsoil is about 19 inches thick and is neutral. InsIlty clay loam; weak, medmm, prIsmatIc structure . .

that breaks to moderate to strong, fine, angular the ~pper part It. IS dark-b.rown to brown s3;ndy loam
blocky structure ; hard when dry and plastic when that IS mottled wIth yellowIsh brown. The mIddle part
wet; many, fine, distinct mottles of strong brown of the subsoil is dark-brown to brown loam that contains
(7,5YR 5/6); clay films on ped faces; plentiful

yellowish-brown and grayish-brown mottles. The lowerplant roots; few old root channels and crawfish
b ' 1 '

.
h b 1

.
ht 1 1 th t

.
k dholes; mildly alkaline; clear, wavy boundary. s~ SOl IS graYIs - rown Ig C ay oam a IS mar e

B22g-19 to 24 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) heavy silty wIth brown an? strong-~ro~n mottles.
.clay loam; moderate, medium, prismatic structure The underlymg materIal IS calcareous, graYIsh-brown

fuat breaks to moderate to strong, medium, angular silty clay loam containinO' brown to strong-brown
blocky structure; hard when dry and slightly plastic

mottles
b

when wet; plant roots plentiful; few old sedge root
Th ' .

1 h h
.

h
.
1 bl '

.
1channels and crawfish holes' many medium distinct ese SOl Save Ig aval a e mOIsture capacIty, s ow

mottles of dark brown d5YR 4/4); caÍcareous; permeability, and slow internal drainage, They are in
gradual, irregular boundary. good tilth and are readily penetrated by roots to the

B3-24 to 37 i~ches, olive-gray (~Y 5/2). heav;V silty clay water table. Seasonally, the water table is less than 3loam tlll; moderate, medmm,
, prIsmatIc structure feet from the soil surface. The fertilit y in these soils isthat breaks to moderate, medmm, angular blocky.

structure; hard when dry and slightly plastic when hIgh.
wet; few plant roots; many old sedge root channels Typical profile of Aztalan loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes,
and few crawfish holes; many, medium, distinct in a cultivated field (NWl,4,SE1,4 sec. 18, T. 1 N,., R.
mottles of dark brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) and

23 E. Kenosha County) :strong brown (7.5YR 5/6); clay films on vertical
'ped faces; a 2-inch dolomitic pebble ,band lies at Ap-O to 10 inches, black (lOYR 2/1) loam; weak, fine,

upper boundary suggesting an old eroded surface; subangul~r blocky structure that br~aks to moder-
few, soft, lime concretions; dolomitic pebbles and ate, medmm, granular structure; frIable; neutral;

h I h '
. h .

hI I .' abrupt, wavy boundary,s a e c IpS, Ig Y ca careous, gradual, Irregular
A3 10 t 16' h d k . h b (10YR 3/2)boundary, - 0 mc es, very ar gr~YlS - rown

. . gravelly loam; weak, medmm, subangular blockyIICg-37 to 47 mches, gray (5Y 5/1) and yellowl~h-brown
,structure; very friable; common, fine, faint mottles(10YR 5/6). (~bout 50 percent of each) sIlty clay
of dark brown or brown (10YR 4/3); neutral;loam; maSSIve m place, but breaks to weak, coarse,
clear, wavy boundary,prismatic structure; hard when dry and slightly Bl-16 to 20 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3-5/3)plastic when wet; many, medium, distinct mottles of sandy loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky

dark brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) and strong brown structure; very friable; many, fine, distinct mottles
(7.5YR 5/6); few crawfish holes and many old of yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; a few pebbles,
sedge root channels; few dolomite pebbles and shale as much as 15 millimeters in diameter; neutral;
chips; highly calcareous. clear, wavy boundary.

" "
. B2lt-20 to 28 inches, dark-brown or brown (10YR 4/3)The surface sOlI IS do~mnantly SIlty clay l?am but m loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-

?laces ra~ges to h~a vy slIt loam. The solum IS 24 to 37 ture ; friable; many, fine, distinct mottles of
mches thIck and IS neutral to moderately alkaline, The yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) and grayish brown
underlying material ranges from clay loam to silty clay. (10YR 5/2) ; a few, thin, patchy clay films; neutral;
The quantity of dolomite and shale fragments varies through clear, wavy boundary,
the profile. IIB22t-28 to 35 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) light clay

The Ashkum soils are slightly coarser textured than the loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
Montgomery soils, which are underlain by laminated clayey ture; slightly plastic when wet; many, medium
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distinct mottles of brown (7,5YR 5/4) and strong Beecher Series
brown (7,5YR 5/6-5/8); neutral; clear, irregular
boundary. ,

(2 5Y 5/2) ' It 1
The Beecher series consists of somewhat poorly drained

IIC-35 to 48 inches +,graYIsh-brown. SI Y c ay ' I h d 1 d ' h ' ' I 1 d
.

th
loam; massive; slightly plastic when wet; many,

SOl S t?'t eve ope m?, t m SI t mant ~ an, m e

medium distinct mottles of brown (7.5YR 5/4) and underlYIng clay loam to sIlty clay loam glacIal tIll. These
strong brown (7,5YR 5/6-5/8); horizon includes nearly level to gently sloping soils are along drainage-
thin lenses of silty c1ay, silt, and very fine sand; wa ys in depressions and on foot slo p es. The native veO"-
calcareous "

b
, : . etation was prairie grasses and sparse hardwoods.

The A horIzon IS loam or sandr loam, The thIckness of In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral very
the solum ranges from 24 to 40 Inches, In some areas as '

,,' b
much as 6 inches of leached outwash occurs between tile dark brown sIlt loam about 9 Inches thICk. The su sur-

solum and the underlying material. In places where the face layer, about 3 inches thick, is neutral, dark grayish-
underlying material consists of glacial till, the texture brown silt loam containing a few yellowish-brown
ranges from clay loam to silty clay, Where it consists of mottles
lacustrine deposits, the material in some places includes "

, ,

'thin layers of fine sand and very fine sand at a depth of The subsOIl IS about 16 Inches thIck. In the upper part
40 inches or more, it is slightly acid to neutral, grayish-brown silty clay

The Aztalan soils are mo:e loamy in the A, horizon, and loam that has yellowish-brown mottles. The middle part
the upper part of the B horIzon than the Martmton ~ollS,, of the subsoil is slightly acid to neutral, grayish-brown

Aztalan loam, 0 t~ 2 percent ~lopes (AzA),-T~IS sOlI silty clay mottled with gray and yellowish brown. The
has the profile descrIbed, as tYPIcal for, the serIe~, It lower subsoil is neutral, dark grayish-brown silty clay
occurs on flats, along dr:amageways, and IJ?-depressIOns, mottled with gray and yellowish brown.
In some places the draI?ageway~ extend Into areas of The underlying material is calcareous, grayish-brown
He~ron and Symerton solIs m an Irregular pattern. Run- silty clay loam mottled with yellowish brown and gray
off IS very slow, I ' h D 1 ' t bbl d h 1 h '

I 1 d d ' th th
O .

1 ' ' 11 to Ig t gray, 0 omI e pe es an s a e c IpS are
nc u e WI IS SOl m mappIng are sma areas

where the surface layer is silt loam, as well as small
present. , , , .

areas in which this layer is lighter colored than the.
The Beecher sOlIs have hIgh avaIlable mOIsture c~~ac-

typical one. Also included are small areas of Martinton Ity, slow ~urface run~ff, moder3:tely s~o:w ~ern:eablhty,

silt loam Mundelein silt loam and Kane silt loam and slow Internal draInage. TheIr fertIlIty IS hIgh, and
clayey substratum.'

,
tilth is good, Roots penetrate to the water, table, which,

If this Aztalan soil is properly drained, it has only seasonally, is 1 foot to 3 feet below the soIl surface.
slight limitations that affect its use for crops. (Capabil- Typical profile of Beecher silt loam, 1 to 3 percent
ity unit II w-2; recreation group 5; wildlife group 4; slopes, in a cultivated field (NE1,4NE1,4 sec. 36, T. 1 N.,
urban trees group 6) . . R. 21 E., Kenosha County) :

Az~alan loam, .2 to 6 percent s~opes (AzBJ.-Thls soIl Ap-û to 9 inches,very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam;
occupIes flats, dramageways, and s.Ide slopes where s~ep- weak, moderate, sub angular blocky structure that
age occurs, In some places the dramageways extend Into breaks to moderate, medium, granular structure;
areas of Hebron and Symerton soils in an irregular pat-

very friable; streaks of A2 horizon caused by till-

tern This soil has a Profile somewhat similar to that
age; ~eutral; abrupt, w~vy boundary, ,

. . ,
"

A2-9 to 12 Inches, dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 4/2) SIlt
descnbed as tYPIcal for the senes, but It shows less mot- loam' very weak medium platy structure that
tling and has a thinner surface layer and subsoil. Runoff breaks to weak to' moderate: fine subangular blocky
is slow, and the erosion hazard is slight. ~tructure; friable; few, fine, faint mottles o~ yellow-

Included in mapping are small areas where the surface
Ish brown (10YR 5/4); neutral; clear, Irregular

1 .' h ' I 1 ' I ' h 1 d th th
boundary.

ayer IS eIt er SI t oam or IS . Ig tel' co ore an e Blt-12 to 15 inches grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) silty clay
one described as typical. Also included are small areas loam; moder~te, fine, subangular blocky structure;
of Martinton silt loam, Mundelein silt loam, and Kane firm; common, fine, d.istinct ~ottles of yellowish

silt loam, clayey substratum,
~rown. (10YR 5/6); slIghtly acId to neutral; clear,

F d ' h '
.
1 1 I '

. , Irregular boundary,
or pro ucmg crops on t IS SOl, t le ImItatIons are IIB2t-15 to 22 inches grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) silty

only slight if drainage is adequate, The hazard of erosion clay; moderate,' medium, subangular blocky struc-
is slight. (Capability unit II w-2; recreation group 5;

ture that breaks to moderate to strong, fine, angular

wildlife grou p 4' urban trees group 6) bl?<;kY structure; very firm; s?me w~a~hered dolo-
, . mltrc fragments; common, medIUm, dIStlllCt mottles

;\.ztalan,sandy loam, ~ to 3 percent slopes (Au~J.-Thls of gray (10YR 5/1) and yellowish brown (10YR
sOlI occupIes flats, dramageways, and depressIOns. In 5/4-5/6) ; few, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) organic
some places the drainageways extend into areas of Heb- stains o~ ped fa~es; conspicuous, compl~te clay

ron and Symerton soils in an irregular pattern, Runoff
films; slIghtly aCId to neutral; clear, Irregular

' 1 d h ' h d
.

1
.

h
boundary,

IS S ow, an t e erosIOn azar IS s Ig t. IIB3t-22 to 28 inches dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2)
Included Witll this soil in mapping are small areas in silty clay; moderate to strong, medium, angular

which the surface layer is lighter colored than normal
blocky structure; very firm; many, medium, distinct

a few Places where slo p es ran g e from 4 to 6 Percent and
mottles of gray (10YR 5/1) and yellowish brown

. ' (10YR 5/4-5/6) ; some coating of very dark brown
small areas of WasepI sandy loam, clayey substratum. (10YR 2/2) organic matter on ped faces; clay

If this Aztalan soil is properly drained, its use for films; few weathered dolomitic fragments; neutral;
crops is only slightly limited Where slopes are gentle clear, irregular boundary,

. ,
I ' ht h d (C ' b ' l '

.
III .' IIC-28 to 48 inches +, grayish-brown (2,5Y 5/2) silty

eros!on IS a s Ig ,az~r. apa 1 Ity umt w-5, rec- clay loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky struc-
reatlOn group 5; wIldlIfe group 4; urban trees group 6) ture that becomes massive with depth; firm; many,
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coarse, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR Blt-8 to 11 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) .silty
5/6) and gray to light gray (5Y 6/1); abundant clay loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky struc-
dolomitic fragments. highly calcareous. ture;. firm; few, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish,

brown (10YR 5/4); slightly acid; clear, irregularThe thickness of the surface layer range~ from 6 to 9
boundary.

' inches in undisturbed areas. The color of .thIS layer ranges
B2lt-ll to 17 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)from black. (10YR 2/~) to very ~ark gra~Ish brown (10YR

silty clay; moderate, fine, subangular blocky struc-~/2). The SI.lt mantle. IS 10 to ~O Illches thIck, al;td the solum ture; very firm; few to common, fine, distinctIS 24 to 36 Illches thICk. ReactIOn of the solum IS neutral to
mottles of gray (10YR 5/1) and yellowish brownslig~tly acid. ~nerally,. the unde~lying material is cl~y loam
(10YR 5/4-5/6); a few pebbles; complete clayor s~lty clay loam, but III places It ranges to heavy sIlt loam
films ; slightly acid; gradual, irregular boundary.or sIlty clay.

. . B22t-17 to 24 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)The A? layer o~ tIle Beecher solIs IS very dark brown and silty clay; moderate to strong, medium, subangularab.out. 9 Inches th~ck. In contrast, the Ap .layer of .the Morley
blocky structure; very firm; common, fine, distinctsoIls IS dark graYIsh brown and about 8 Inches thICk.
mottles of gray (10YR 5/1) and yellowish brown

Beecher silt loam 1 to 3 perc,ent slopes (BcA).-This (10YR 5/4-5/6); some very dark grayish-brown.1 .
d '. d 1 d

. . (10YR 3/2) organic stains on ped faces; completeSOl occurs In epressIO.ns an a ong raInageways, In
clay films; some dolomite pebbles; slightly acid tomost places between SOlIs of the Morley or Markham
neutral; clear, irregular boundary.series and soils of the Ashkum series. Many areas occupy B3t-24 to 28 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silty

drainageways that extend into areas of Morley and clay; weak to moderate, medium, suba.ngular ?lo.cky
M I h

.
1 '

.
1 tt structure; very firm; many, medIUm, dIStInCtar r am SOI.S In 3:n Ir~e~u ar pa. ern. mottles of gray (10YR 5/1) and yellowish brownIncluded wIth tIns so~l In mappIng are .small areas of

(10YR 5/4-5/6); some very dark grayish-brown
Aztalan loam" Blount sIlt loam, EllIOtt sIlty clay loam, (10YR 3/2) organic stains on ped face~;. partial
and Ashkum silty clay loam. clay films; numerous weathered dol?~ItIC fra~-

If Pro p erl y drained this soil has onl y slight limita- ~ents, most of them less t~an 15 mIllImeters III. '.. . dIameter; calcareous; clear, Irregular boundary.tIOns for c~op use. The erOSIOn h~zard IS. slIght. The
0--28 to 48 inches +, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) to dark grayish-surface draInage pattern of the soIl lends Itself to the brown (2.5Y 4/2) silty clay to silty clay loam;

construction of waterways. (Capability unit II w-2; rec- weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure becom-
reation o-roup 5' wildlife group 2' urban trees group 6) ing massive with deptll; very firm; mottles of

(

b" yellowish brown (10YR 5/4-5/6) comprise 30 to
40 percent of tIle mass; numerous dolomitic frag-

Blount Series ments; streaks of light-gray (10YR 7/1), soft,
segregated lime; very highly calcareous.

~he Bl<?unt sÐries is made up of .so~ewhat poorly In cultivated areas the layer ranges from 6 to 9 inches indraIned solIs that developed from a thIn slIt mantle and thickness and is mainly dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) in
the underlying clay loam to silty clay loam glacial t~ll. color. Th~ solum ra:r;tges from 2~ to 36 i!lches in thickness,
These nearl y level to gently sloping soils occupy dram- and tIle slIt. mantle l~ 10. to 20 mches thI~k. The texture of.

f 1 Th ' tIle underlYIng materIal IS clay loam to sIlty clay.ag~ways, depressIOns, and oot s opes. e natIve vege-
The Blount soils have a black to very dark-brown surfacetatIOn was hardwoods. layer ,tllat is about 5 inches tllick. The surface layer of the

In a typical profile the surface hyer is neutral, black Elliott soils is darker colored and about 10 inches in
to very dark brown silt loam about 5 inches thick. The thickness.
subsurface layer, about 3 inches thick, is medium to Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (BIA).-This soil
strongly acid, grayish-brown silt loam. lies in depressions and along drainageways, generally

The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper part between the Morley and Ashkum soils. In many areas
is slightly acid, dark grayish-brown silty clay loam mot- the drainageways extend into areas of Morley soils in
tIed with yellowish brown. The middle part is slightly an irregular pattern. Included with this soil in mapping
acid to neutral, dark-brown to brown silty clay that are small areas of Aztalan loam, Beecher silt loam, and
contains gray and yellowish-brown mottles. The lower Ashkum silty clay loam on similar slopes.
subsoil is calcareous, dark-brown to brown silty clay If properly drained, this soil has only slight limita-
mottled with gray and yellowish brown. tions that affect its use for crops. The erosion hazard

The underlying material is calcareous, dark-gray to is slight. The surface drainage pattern of this soil lends
dark grayish-brown silty clay to silty clay loam mot- itself to the construction of waterways. (Capability unit
tIed with yellowish brown. Dolomite pebbles and shale II w-2; recreation group 5; wildlife group 2; urban trees
chips are present.. group 6)

These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow
surface runoff, moderately slow permeability, and slow

Boyer Seriesinternal drainage.. Their fertility is moderate, and tilth
is good. Roots penetrate to the water table. Seasonally, In the Boyer series are well-drained soils that are
the water table is 1 foot to 3 feet below the soil surface. underlain by stratified sandy outwash. These gently

Typical profile of Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent sloping to moderately steep soils occupy ridges and
slopes, in an undisturbed area (NE14NW1~ sec. 30, T. knobs. The native vegetation was hardwoods.
3 N., R. 21 E., Racine County) : In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, dark-

A1-Q to 5 inches, black to very dark brown (10YR 2/1-2/2) brown to brown sandy l<?am abo~t 6 .inches thick. The
silt loam; moderate, medium, granular structure; subsurface layer, about

'7 Inches thIck, IS neutral, yellow-very friable; neutral; abrupt, wavy boundary.
ish-brown loamy sand.A2-5 to 8 inches, grayish-brown (lOYR 5/2) silt loam;

Th b
.
1 ' b t 16 ' h th

O

k d
.

t Imoderate, medium, platy structure; friable; medium e su SOl IS a ou In~ e~ IC. an IS neu ra .
to strongly acid; clear, wavy boundary. The upper part of the subsoIl IS reddIsh-brown loam.

347-869-'7~5
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The middle part is reddish-brown sandy loam. The or more. Some or these banded soils have a fine sand
lower subsoil is reddish-brown loamy sand. surface layer that is subject to blowing. These fine sand

The underlying material is calcareous, yellowish-brown inclusions have a lower available moisture capacity than
medium sand. is typical ror the mapping unit. Also included is a small

These soils have medium available moisture capacity, acreage or active sand dunes and soils having a sandy
moderately rapid permeability, and rapid internal drain- profile that lacks the typical loam to sandy loam subsoil.
age. Their rertility is low. The tilth in these soils is In addition, there are small inclusions where the slope is
good, and roots penetrate to a depth or 5 reet or more, greater than 12 percent.

Typical profile or Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent Low rertility and medium available moisture capac-
slopes, in a cultivated area (NE1MSE1M sec. 28, T. 4 N., ity are moderate limitations that affect the use of this
R. 23 E., Racine County) : soil for crops. (Capability unit IVe-4; recreation group

Ap-O to 6 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) sandy
4; wildlife group 7; urban trees group 4) .

loam; weak, medium, granular structure; friable; Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (BnB).- ThIs
neutra~ ; abrupt, wav:v boundary, . soil is on low ridges and knobs. It has the profile de-

A2-6 to 13 Inches, yellowIsh-brown (10YR 5/4) ~oamy scribed as typical for the series. Runoff is slow and the
sand; weak, fine, granular structure; very friable;. ., '
neutral; abrupt, irregular boundary. erOSIOn hazard IS slIght. .

B2lt-13 to 17 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) loam; A few, small, moderately eroded areas are Included
weak, medium, subangular blocky struct11;re;friable; with this soil in mapping. These eroded areas have a
dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 5/4) staIns i patchy liO'hter colored surface layer because tillaO'e has mixed
clay films on peds; neutral; clear, Irregular b r h b

.1 .
h h f

b

l
boundary. some 0 t e uPI?er S~ SOl WIt ~

e sur ace ay~r..
B22t-17 to 26 inches, reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) sandy The use of thIs sOlI for crops IS moderately lImIted by

lo~m; weak, medium, suba~gular blocky structure; low fertility and medium available moisture capacity.
frlabl~; neutral;. gradual, Irregular boundary. (Capability unit IIIe-4' recreation group 2' wildlife

B3-26 to 29 Inches, reddIsh-brown (5YR 4/4) loamy sand; I-r '
,

weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; friable; group j; urban trees group 3)

neutral; clear, irregular boundary.
C-29 to 60 in~hes, yel~owish-brown (10YR 5/4) medium Casco Seriessand; SIngle gram; loose; calcareous.

The texture of the surface soil is sandy loa~, loamy The Casco series is made up or well-drained, loamy
fine sand, or loamy sand. The texture of the SUbSOllranges soils that are underlain by outwash sand and O'ravel.
from loamy sand to sandy clay loam. The sandy clay loam TI

.
1 1 1

. d
h

i '

is generally less than 10 inches thick. Depth to the under- lese SOl s are gent y s OpIng. o~ te~races an are s OpIng
lying material ranges from 24 to 36 inches. The texture of to moderately steep on mOraInIC rIdges. They generally
the C horizon varies from fine sand to coarse sand. are near the major streams in the survey area, The native

The Bo:ver soils have a coarser te:x;tured surface layer vegetation was hardwood.
.

and subsoIl than the Fox and Casco solIs. I t
.

1 fil th r 1 . t 1 d k. n a yplca pro e e sur ace ayer IS neu ra, ar-
.B~yer loamy ~and, 1 to 6 percent slopes (BmB).-Th~s brown to brown loam about 6 inches thick. The subsoil

soIl ]S on low ridges and knobs, .The surfa?e layer IS is about 12 inches thick and, in the upper part, consists
coa.rser texture~ than the one descrI~ed as tYPlCa.1fo:t; the of neutral dark-brown to brown clay loam. The lower
serIes. Runoff IS slow, and the erOSIOn hazard IS slIght. . .1' lk 1. d k b b d 1

I 1 d d
.
tl th '

.
1 .' .

h
.

I part IS ml dly a. a me, ar - rown to rown san y c ay
nc u e WIllS SO] In mappIng are areas In w ICI . h 1

.
th b ' 1 '

.
f b d h 1 tl 2

.
h loam that contaInS many pebbles. T e under ymg mate-

e su SOl IS a serIes 0 an s, eac ess Ian lnc es . . 1
.fi d dd ' h 11 d d

thick. Banding generally is at a depth of 30 inches or r~al .IS ca careous, stratI e , re IS -ye ow san an

more. Some of these banded soils have a fine sand surface pmkIsh-gr~y gravel. , . .

layer that is subject to soil blowing. These fine sand inclu- These .s?Ils have rapId mt~rnal ~ramage ~nd moderate

sions have a lower available moisture capacity than Boyer rer~eabIlI~y. Generally, theIr ava.Ilabl~ mOIsture capa:-
loamy sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes. Also included are Ity IS n:edlUm, and. crop gro,;th IS .q~lCkly retarded m
some small areas that have a dark surface soil, a clayey dry perIods. The sOlIs are low m fertIlIty and are neutral
substratum, or a sandy profile that lacks the typical or mildly alkaline. Roots easily penetrate to the underly-
loam to sandy loam subsoil. ing sand and gravel.

The use of this soil ror crops is moderately limited by Typical profile of Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,
low fertility and medium available moisture capacity. eroded, in a cultivated area (SWl,4NWl,4 sec. 26, T. 3
(Capability unit IV s-3; recreation group 4; wildlife N., R. 19 E., Racine County) :
group 7; urban trees group 4) Ap-O to 6 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) loam;

Boyer loamy sand, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded weak, fine, granular structure; very friable when
(BmC2).-This slightly to moderately eroded soil occu p ies mois~; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
. . B1-6 to 10 mches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay

rIdges and k~obs. It has a coarser textured, lIgh~er col- loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
ored, and thmner surface layer than that descrIbed as ture; firm; patchy clay films; plentiful plant roots;
typical for the series. As much as two-thirds of the some pebbles, most of them l~ss than 10 millimeters

..
1 f 1

. in diameter; neutral; clear, Irregular boundary.
ongma . sur ac.e ayer has been r~moved thro~gh erOSIOn. B2t-10 to 15 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 4/6-5/6) clay
Runoff IS medIum, and the erOSIOn hazard IS moderate. loam; moderate to strong, medium, subangular

Included with this soil in mappinO' are areas in which blocky structure; firm; continuous clay. fi~ms; so~e

1 b
.
1 '

.
f b d

b

1
. pebbles, most of them less than 20 mIllImeters III

tIe su SOl IS a senes 0 an s, each ess than 2 Inches d'ameter' plentiful plant roots'. neutral' clear
thick. Banding generally occurs at a depth of 30 inches i:regul!lJr' boundary. '"
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B3t-15 to 18 inches, dark-brown to brown (7,5YR 4/4) slope. (Capability unit IVe--4; recreation group 2; wild-sandy clay l~am; moderate, fine, subangular bl~~y

life aroup 6' urban trees g rou p 5)structure; fnable; abundant pebbles and dolomItic
C

b ,
fragments' mildly alkaline' clear irregular asco loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded (CeD2).-
boundary, ' " This soil generally occurs with Fox loam and Rodman

C-18 to 48 inches
T'

~tratified, reddish-yellow (7,5YR ,7/6) gravelly loam. It occupies morainic ridges and is slightly
san?- and pmkish-gra! (7,5YR 7/2) gravel; smgle to moderately eroded. The surface layer and subsoil aregram; loose when mOIst; some cobblestones as much

h' 1 I d ' b d ' I f '
as 5 inches in diameter' very highly calcareous t mner t Ian t lOse escn e as typlca or the senes.

Th I f 12 t '20
'

h .' th
' k b

.
t

Also, the available moisture capacity is lower thane so urn ranges rom. 0 Inc es In IC ness u
d ' b d f h C ' A h ' fgenerally is 16 to 20 inches thick, It developed mostly or escrI e or t e asco senes, s muc as two-thlrd~ 0

entirely from outwash sand and gravel. The A horizon the surface layer has been removed through erOSIOn.
ranges from silt loam to sandy loam in texture, In cultivated Runoff is rapid, and the erosion hazard is severe,
fields the Ap horizon is dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2) or

Included with this soil in mapping are areas of mod-dark brown (10YR 4/3) to grayish brown (10YR 5/2),
era tel er d d F - 1 r h 1 d d C 1depending on the degree of erosion, In undisturbed areas ~ 0 e ox oam, s Ig t Y ero e as~o oam,there is a very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) Al horizon and slIghtly eroded Rodman gravelly loam. Also mcluded

4 to 6 inches thick and a dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3- are some small areas that have a silt loam surface layer
5/3) A2 ~orizon 2, to 4 inches thi~k. ~here the solum is l~ss or a darker surface layer.
than 16 mches thIck" the Bl ~orIzon ,IS absent, or very thm,

The strong slope, medium available moisture capacityIn places the C horIzon consIsts malllly of eIther sand or
d 1 f t ' l ' t 1 I '

.
t th ' ' I f 'gravel. an o,~, er 1 I,y severe y ImI , IS SOl or crop u,se.

The CasLOsoils are only 12 to 20 inches deepover sand (CapabIlIty UnIt VIe--4; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe
and gravel, whereas ~e Fox soils ~re more than 20 inches group 6; urban trees group 5)
deep over the same klllds of materIal.

Casco sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (CcB).-This
Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (CeB).-This soil is soil lies on terraces. It commonly occurs with Fox soils

underlain by sand and gravel at a depth of 18 to 20 and ,other Casco soils. Its profile differs from that
inches, Little or no erosion has occurred. This soil differs descrIbed as typical for the series because the surface
from that described as typical for the series because its layer, is thic,ker, darker, and coarser textured and the
surface layer and subsoil are slightly thicker and its combmed thIckness of the surface layer and subsoil is
surface layer is slightly darker. Runoff is slow, and the greater, Surface runoff is less than on Casco loam, 6 to
erosion hazard is slight. Small areas of Fox soils and 12 percent slopes, eroded, The hazard of erosion is slight,
other Casco soils are included with this soil in mapping. Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of

Low fertility and medium available moisture capacity Fox sandy loam and moderately eroded Casco sandy
are moderate limitations that affect the use of this soil loam,
for crops. (Capability unit IIIe--4; recreation group 2; ,The medium a,:,ai!able,moi~ture capacity and low fertil-
wildlife group 6; urban trees group 5) Ity, moderately Illm~ tIns solI for ,crop use. (Capability

Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded (CeB2).-This UnIt IIIe--4; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe group 6; urban
soil lies on terraces and is slightly or moderately eroded. trees group 5)
It generally occurs with Fox soils and other Casco soils Casco sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
on terraces" and it adjoins Fabius and Mussey soils, which (CcC2).-.This erod~d soil occupies terraces. It generally
occupy dramageways and lower slopes. The surface layer Occurs wIth Fox sOlIs and other Casco soils. The surface
and suþsoil of this soil are thi.cker than the ones descr~bed layer is co,arser textured than that described as typical
as tYPICa~ ~or the Casco serIes. As much as two-thIrds for the senes. As much as two-thirds of the original sur-
of t~e ongmal surface layer has been removed through face layer has been removed through erosion, Runoff is
erOSIOn, . , , medium, and the erosion hazard is moderate. Included

Included m are~s mapped as thIS sOlI are small are.as with this soil in mapping are small areas of slightly
of Fox loam, of slIghtly or moderately eroded Casco slIt

eroded or severely eroded Casco sandy loam.loam, and of sev,erely, eroded Casc? loam, , , For crop use, this soil is moderately limited by slope,
The use .o~ thIS s~nl for ?rops IS ?Ioderately ,lImIted medium available moisture capacity, and low fertility.by low fertIlIty? medI~m avaIlable mOl~ture capacIty, ~nd (Capability unit IVe--4' recreation rou 2' wildlife

s~ope. (CapabIlIty UnIt IIIe--4; recreatIOn group 2; WIld-group 6' urban trees aro~ 5)
g P ,

lIfe group 6; urban trees group 5)
C '.. 0 p

Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (CeC2).- , asco-MIam~ loams, 6 t,o ,12 l!ercent sl~pes (C;oC).-
This soil lies on terraces and is slightly to moderately TIns complex IS on mo_ramIC lulls and, rIdges m, the
eroded. It generally occurs with Fox soils and other '~estern 'part of, the suney area: It CO?SIStSof slopmg,
Casco soils. It has the profile described as typical for well-dramed soIls that are so mtermmgled that they
the series. As much as two-thirds of the original surface were not ma~ped separately. From 35 to 50 p~rcen.t o~
layer has been lost through erosion. Runoff is medium the complex IS Cas?o loam, 20 to ?5 percent, IS

Mla;'TIIand causes a moderate hazard of erosion, loam, and the rest IS Fox, Hochhmm, and SIsson soIls.
Included with this soil in mapping are areas of Fox ~he Casco and Fox soils generally occupy the steeper

loam; slightly eroded or severely eroded Gasco loam; and sIde slopes.
moderately eroded Casco silt loam, Also included are a The Casco soil in this complex is thicker in the surface
few: areas in which the surface layer is darker than layer and the subsoil than the soil described as typical
typICal. for the series, The Miami soil generally has a thinner

The u~e, of this ~oil for ~rops is m?derately limited by surface layer and subsoil than the soil described as typi-
low fertIlIty, medIUm avaIlable mOIsture capacity, and cal for the Miami series.
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Both soils have limitations that affect their use for man soil in this complex, in places, has 2 to 4 inches of
crops. Low fertility, medium available moisture capacity, gravelly clay loam in its subsoil and therefore has a
and slope are the main features that restrict use of the thicker subsoil than that described as typical for the
Casco soil. For the Miami soil the main limitation is Rodman series. The Rodman soil also has a somewhat
slope. Medium runoff causes a moderate hazard of ero- higher moisture-holding capacity than the soil described
sion. (Capability unit IVe-4; recreation group 2; wild- in the typical profile.
life group 6; urban trees group 5) Strong slopes, a severe hazard of erosion, and low

Casco-Miami loams, 12 to 20 percent slopes (CoD),- fertility severely limit both soils for crop use. In addi-
This complex is on morainic hms and ridges in the tion, the low available moisture capacity of the Rodman
western part of the survey area. It consists of moderately soil is restrictive. (Capability unit VIe-4; recreation
steep, well-drained soils that are so intermingled that group 2; wildlife group 6; urban trees group 5)
they were not mapped separately. From 40 to 55 percent Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 35 percent slopes
of the complex is Casco soils, 15 to 30 percent is Miami (CrE).-This complex occupies morainic ridges and kettle
soils, and the rest is Fox, Hochheim, and Sisson soils. holes in the western part of the survey area. It consists of
The Casco and Fox soils generally occupy the steeper steep, well-drained and excessively drained soils that are
side slopes. so intermingled that they were not mapped separately.

Both the Casco and Miami soils in this complex have a Casco soils comprise about 40 percent of the complex,
thinner surface layer and subsoil, and are subject to Rodman soils about 40 percent, and Fox and Miami soils
greater surface runoff, than the soils described as typical the rest. Rodman soils occupy the steeper, upper slopes;
for their series. Erosion is a severe hazard. the Casco soils are on ridge crests and lower slopes.

This complex is severely limited for crop use because The Casco soil of this complex has a thinner surface
of the strong slopes and because of the medium available layer and subsoil and lower available moisture capacity
moisture capacity and low fertility of the Casco soil. than are typical for the Casco series. The Rodman soil
(Capability unit VIe-4; recreation group 2; wildlife of the complex is similar to that described as typical for
group 6; urban trees group 5) the Rodman series.

Casco-Rodman complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes (Crc.)- The use of these soils for crops is very severely limited
This complex consists of sloping, well-drained and by the strong slopes of both soils and by the low fertility
excessively drained soils in the western part of the survey and low available moisture capacity of the Rodman soil.
area. The soils occupy morainic ridges and kettle holes The erosion hazard is very severe. (Capability unit
and are so intermingled that they were not mapped sepa- VIIs-5; recreation group 2; wildlife group 6; urban
rately. About 50 percent of the complex is Casco soil, trees group 5)
about 30 percent is Rodman soil, and the rest is Fox, Clayey land ICv) consists of filled and leveled areaS
Miami, and Sisson soils. The Rodman soil is on the where fill is mainly underlying material from the clayey
steeper, upper side slopes; the Casco occupies the ridge soils of the survey area. This land type includes borrow
crests and lower slopes. pits, many of which are along Interstate Highway 94. In

The profile of the Casco soil in this complex is less these pits, several feet of soil material has been removed
eroded than that described as typical for the series. Thus, for use in highway construction and, in most places.
the surface layer, as well as the subsoil, is thicker. In replaced by as much as 6 inches of topsoil. A considerable
some places, the profile of the Rodman soil contains 2 to acreage of the abandoned Bong Air Force Base has been
5 ~nches of g:-avelly clay loam i.n the subso~l and has a cut, filled, leveled, and covered with 4 to 5 inch!:'.:;:of
thIcker sub sOlI than that descrIbed as typICal for the topsoil.
series, In this complex the Rodman soil has slightly Because much of Clayey land has been compacted by
higher available m?is,ture ?apacity thap is typicaL,. heavy machinery, runoff is excessive. This land is not

The Rodman sOlI m thIS complex IS s~v.erely lImIted well suited to plant growth. (Capability unit VIIIs-10;
for crop use because of slope, low fertIlIty, and low recreation group 9' wildlife group 10' urban trees group
available moisture capacity, The use of the Casco soil 10)

, ,
"-

for crops is moderately limited. Both soils are moder-
ately susceptible to erosion, (Capability unit IVe-4; .
recreation group 2; wildlife group 6; urban trees group

Colwood SerIes

5) The Colwood series consists of loamy, poorly drained
Casco-Rodman ~omplex, 12 to ?O perce.n~ sl~pes, soils that developed from laminated lacustrine silt, very

eroded (CrD2).-r;rhIS complex OCCUpIes moralillC rIdges fine sand, and fine sand. These soils occur on fiats, in
and kettle holes m the western part of the survey area. d ' d 1 d ' e S The Col "' ood soI' ls.

f d 1 11 d ' d d ep resslOns an a ong ralnaO' way. H

It consIsts 0 mo erate y steep, we - rame an exces-, "
, b,

f 'It
sively drained soils that occur in such a mixed pattern

m th~s survey area con tam a hIgher percentage, 0 SI

that they were not mapped separately. As much as two-
tha~ IS norma~ for the central concept of the serIes. The

thirds of the surface layer has been removed through
natIve veg~tatlOn was water-tolerant gr~ss and sI:rubs.

erosion, Casco soils make up about 45 percent of the com- In a typ~cal profil~ the surface layer IS black s~lt loam

plex, Rodman soils about 35 percent and Fox Miami about 10 mches thICk. The subsurface layer IS dark
and Sisson soils the rest. Rodman' soils occ~py th~ grayish-brown light silty clay loam. It is about 4 inches
steeper, upper side slopes; Casco soils are on the ridge thick and has a few light olive-brown mottles.
crests and lower slopes. The subsoil is about 26 inches thick. The upper part is

The Casco soil in this complex has greater surface olive-gray to gray silty clay loam that contains a few
runoff than Casco soils having milder slopes. The Rod- mottles of yellowish brown. The middle part of the sub-
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soil is mildly alkaline, gray gritty silty clay loam that Conover Series
has a few mottles of yellowish brown. The lower subsoil
is calcareous, light brownish-gray silty clay loam con- The Conover series consists of somewhat poorly
taining many mottles of strong brown. drained soils that developed in a silt mantle over loamy

The underlying material is calcareous, pale-brown and glacial till. These nearly level to gently sloping soils
light brownish-gray, stratified silt and very fine sand occupy drainageways, foot slopes, and depressions.
with many mottles of strong brown. The native vegetation was prairie grasses and sparse

These soils have high available moisture capacity, mod- hardwoods.
erate permeability, and very slow internal drainage. The In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very
tilth in these soils is good, and their fertility is moderate. dark gray silt loam about 7 inches thick. The subsurface
Roots penetrate to the water table, which, seasonally is layer, about 5 inches thick, is neutral, brown gritty silt
less than 1 foot below the soil surface. loam that has a few mottles of grayish brown, yellowish

Typical profile of Colwood silt loam in a cultivated brown, and light gray.
field (NW%NE% sec. 30, T. 1 N., R. 23 E., Kenosha The subsoil is about 19 inches thick. The upper part
County) : is neutral, dark-brown to brOwn loam that has a few

Ap-O to 10 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak to ~ottles of grayisl,t brown, yellowish br<?wp, and gray to
moderate, medium, subangular blocky structure that lIght g,ray. The m~ddle part of the SUbSOllISneutral, dark
breaks to moderate, medium, granular structure; yellowIsh-brown lIght clay loam. It has a few mottles of
friable; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary, yellowish brown O"ray and brownish gray. The lower

A3g-10 ~o 14 inches, dark grayish-brown ,(2.5Y 4/2) light subsoil is yello~i~h-b~own loam th!i,t contains manySIlty clay loam; moderate, medmm, subangular .
blocky structure; slightly hard when dry, slightly mottles. ,

"
.

plastic when wet; few, fine, distinct mottles of light The underlYIng materIal IS calcareous, yellowIsh-brown
olive brown (2,5Y 5/6); neutral; clear, smooth to light yellowish-brown light loam to fine sandy loam.
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It contains many mottles of grayish brown, yellowish

g- 0 mches, ohve-gray (5Y 5 2) to gray (5Y 5/1) b d b n
.

silty clay loam; moderate to strong, fine, sub angular rown, an . strong row, , ,
'blocky structure; slightly hard when dry, slightly Th~se SOlIs have moderately hI,gþ. avaIlable ~oIsture

plastic when wet; few, medium, distinct mottles of capacIty, moderately slow permeabIlIty, and slow mternal
yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; patchy clay films drainage. Their tilth is good, and their fertility is mod-
on ped faces; neutral; clear, smooth boundary, erate Roots penetrate to the water table, Seasonally the

B22g-24 to 31 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) gritty silty clay loam;
.

bl ' 1 h f b 1 'h ' I f '
moderate, fine, sub angular blocky structure; slightly water ~a e IS ess t an 1 oot ~ ow t e SOL sur ace,
hard when dry, slightly plastic when wet; few, TYPI?al profi~e of Conover sLIt loam, 1 to 3 percent
medium, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR slopes, m a cultIvated field (NE%SW1,4 sec, 27, T. 1 N.,
5/6-~/8); patchy clay films on ped faces; mildly R. 19 E, Kenosha County) :
alkalme; clear, smooth boundary,' ,

B3g-31 to 40 inches, light brownish-gray (2.5Y 6/2) silty Ap-O to 7 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) sIlt loam;
clay loam; weak to moderate, fine, subangular weak, medium, subangul~r blocky structure that
blocky structure; slightly hard when dry, slightly br,eaks to moderate, medmm, granular structure;
plastic when wet; many, medium, distinct mottles fnable; neutral; abrupt, smooth bo~nda~.
of strong brown (7.5YR 5/6-5/8); calcareous; A2-7 to 12 inches, b::own (10YR 5/3), gritty, SIlt loam;
clear, ,smooth boundary. moderate, medmm, platy structure; fnable; few,

C-40 to 60 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) and light medium, dist,inct mottles of grayish brown (10YR
brownish-gray (2.5Y 6/2), laminated silt and very 5/2), yellowIsh brown (10YR 5/6), and gray to
fine sand; very friable; many, medium, distinct hght gray (10YR 6/1); neutral; clear, wavy
mottles of strong brown (7.5YR 5/6-5/8); highly boundary,
calcareous, Bl-12 to 15 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) loam;

,

'"

weak, coarse, platy structure; friable; few, medium,
The ~urface layer IS dommantly SIlt loam, but m a few distinct mottles of grayish brown (10YR 5/2), yel-

pl~ces It ranges to fine sa~dY loam, The texture of the sub- lowish brown (10YR 5/6), and gray to light gray
sOlI r~nge~ from loam ~o SIlty clay, Depth ,to the underlying (10YR 6/1) ; neutral; gradual, wavy boundary,
material IS 24 to 42 mches. The underlymg material con- B2t-15 to 21 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) light
sists mainly of laminated silt, very fine sand, and fine sand, clay loam; moderate, medium, prismatic structure
but in some areas includes layers of loamy and clay<,y ma- that breaks to moderate, medium, sub angular blocky
terial at depths of 40 inches or more. structure; slightly hard when dry, slightly plastic

The Colwood soils have poor drainage like the Montgomery when wet; few, medium, distinct mottles of grayish
and Granby soils, but they differ from those soils in kind brown (10YR 5/2), yellowish brown (10YR 5/6),
of material in which they formed, Colwood soils formed in and gray to light gray (10YR 6/1); neutral; con-
silt to fine sand, but the Montgomery soils formed in clay, spicuou~ clay films on .peds; gradual, wavy boundary,
and the Granby soils in deep loose sand B3-21 to 31 mches, yellowIsh-brown (10YR 5/4) loam;

.
,.

weak, coarse, prismatic structure that breaks to
Colwood sIlt loam (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Cw).-This weak, moderate, subangular blocky structure; fri-

soil occupies flats, drainageways, and small depressions, able; many, medium, distinct mottles of yellowish
Included with it in mapping are areas that have a fine brow~ (10YR 5/,6), gray to light gray (l?YR 6/1),

sand y loam surface la yer. Also included are a h ~nd hght brow~llsh gray (10YR 6/2) ; mlldly alka-
. . reas w ~re hne; gradual, Irregular boundary,

layers of sand anß gravel are III the underlYIng materIal C-31 to 60 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) to light
at a depth of 40 mches or more. yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) light loam to fine

. I! this soil is drained: its use for crops is only slightly sandy lo~m;, we~k, moderate:suba~g~lar blocky

lImIted, Surface runoff IS ponded to very slow (Capabil- structure, frIable, many, medmm, dlstmct mottles

' t ' t III 3 . t ' 6 ' ldl ' f '

(

of grayish brown (10YR 5/2), yellowish brown
1 y um w-, recrea IOn group; WIle group 5; (10YR 5/6), and strong brown (7,5YR 5/6); highly
urban trees group 6) calca,reous,
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The silt mantle ranges from 0 to 18 inches in thickness. 02-30 to 60 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) laminated
Most of the subsoil developed in glacial till. The solum silt, very fine sand, and fine sand; massive or single
generally ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thickness, but in grain; common, medium, distinct mottles of gray
places it is as much as 42 inches thick, The texture of the (10YR 5/1-6/1); friable; calcareous,
underlying material varies from loam to heavy sandy loam, . ,

The subsoil of the Conover soils has distinct mottling,
The text~re of the ~Ul'~ace layer IS, domInantly fine sandy

which is lacking in the subsoil of the Miami and McHenry
loam, but In places It IS l,oam, ThIckness of the surface

soils
layer ranges from 7 to 12 Inches, The texture of the sub-,
soil ranges from sandy loam to clay loam, Depth to the

Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (CyA).-This underlying material is 24 to 30 inches, The underlying ma-
soil occupies drainageways, root slopes, and depressions, teria~ is mainly lami.na~ed silt, very fine sand, and fine sand,

Surface runoff is slow and the erosion haza d is slio-ht
but I~ some areas It Includes .layers of loamy and clayey

I 1 '

, 1, , r b' materIal below a depth of 40 Inches,
nc ud~d wIth thIS s~:nl m mappIng are small areas or The Darroch soils, like the Yahara and Mundelein soils,

Pella SIlt loam, Also Included are some areas or Conover are somewhat poorly drained, The Ap layer is very dark
soils having slopes of 4 and 5 percent. Fay in th~ Darroch soils, ~ compared t~ very dark gray-

II properly drained this soil is slightly limited for IS~ b~own In the Yahara SOI~S,The subsoIl of th~ D~rroch

(C b ' l ' '
,

II '

solIs IS loam, but the SUbSOIl of the Yahara solIs IS fine
cr,op ,use, apa 1 lty umt w-2; recreatIOn group 5; sandy loam to loamy fine sand, and that of the Mundelein
wIldlIfe group 2; urban trees group 6) soils is silt loam and silty clay loam,

. . Darroch fine sandy loam, neutral variant, 0 to 3 per-
Darroch SerIes, Neutral VarIant cent slopes (DaA).-This neady level to very gently slop-

TI D h ' t 1
.

t ' t r l
ing soil is in old lakebeds. Some areas have a subsoil texture

1e arroc serIes, neu ra varIan, conSlS s 0 oamy, h d I
somewhat poorly drained soils that developed from lami-

t
ffa~ rarges to san y oam or to clay loam. Surface run-

nated lacustrine silt, very fine sand, and fine sand. These
0
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pr pry rame, lIS SOl as mo era e Imi a Ions
near y eve to gent y s OpIng solIs occur on flats, a ong that ffe t ' t r (C b ' l ' t ' t III 3
d ' d ' d '

,

"

a CIS use or crops. apa 1 1 Y um w- .
ramageways, an m epressIOns. The natIve vegetatIOn e t ' o 5 ' ldl ' f 1

()

b t ', , r crea 1 n group; WIle grou p
"'; ur an rees grou p

was praIrIe grasses. 7)
In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very

dark gray fine sandy loam about 9 inches thick. .
The subsoil is about 15 inches thick. The upper part Dorchester SerIes

is neutral, yellowish-brown fine sandy loam that has a ,.
few mottles of dark gray to gray. The middle part is

In the.Dorch~ster serIes are wel~-dramed to m~derately

neutral, brownish-yellow heavy loam that contains com- '~el~ draIned so,Ils th~t developed m recent alluvIUm con-

mon mottles or dark gray and gray. The lower subsoil is
sIstmg or stratIfied sIl~ loam, loam, and fine sandy loa;m.

mildly alkaline, yellowish-brown very fine sandy loam Tþese nearly le:v~l sOlIs o~cur ~long the Fox and PIke

that has many mottles or gray and light gray.
RIvers, Th,e natIVe vegetatIOn was har~woods, .

The underlying materIal is calcareous, yellowish- ~n a tYP,1cal profile the surface layer IS about 11 mcl~es
brown, laminated silt, very fine sand, and fine sand thICk. It IS calcareous, dark graYIsh-brown heavy SIlt

marked with common gray mottles. loam.,. ,
These soils have high available moisture capacity, The underlYI~g materIal IS calcareou~ and extend~ to

moderate permeability, and slow internal drainage. The a depth, of 60 Inches. Th~ upper :part IS dark gr.ay~sh-
tilth in these soils is good, and their fertility is moderate. bro,wn SIlt loam abou~ 12 Inches thICk. Be1.leath thIS IS a
Roots penetrate to the water table, which, seasonally, is 10-mch layer or str~tIfied very dark graYIsh-brown and
less than 3 feet below the soil surface dark-brown heavy slIt loam that contaInS mottles of dark

Typical profile or Darroch fine'sandy loam, neutral yello:vish brown" This is underlain by 9 inches or dark
variant, 0 to 3 percent slopes, in a cultivated area graYls~-brown SIlt loam marked wIth co~mon ~ark

(N'V"1,4SW14 sec, 18, T, 1 N., R. 22 E., Kenosha yellowIsh-brown ~ottles. At a depth or 42 Inches IS a
County) : layer of dark graYIsh-brown loam, about 10 inch~s thic~,

A 9 '
h . d k (10YR 3/1) fi d

that has common dark-gray mottles. UnderlYIng thIS
p--O to Inc es, very ar grav ne san y 1 d d

.
d h f 60 ' h ' d kloam; weak, fine, granular structure; very friable; ayer an exten Ing to a ~pt 0 mc es IS ar -gray

neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary, fine sandy.loam marked :vlth ma;ny dark-þrown mott~es.
B1-9 to 14 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) fine sandy These solIs have very hIgh avaIlable mOIsture capacIty,

loam; weak, fin~, sub~n~lar blocky structure; fri- moderate permeability, and medium internal drainage.
able; few, medIUm, dIStInct mottles of dark gray They are in .good tilth and are high in fertility. Roots
(10YR 4/1) and gray (10YR 5/1); neutral; clear,

t t t d th r 5 r tsmooth boundary. pene r~ e 0 a ep 0 ee or ,tnore., .
B2t-14 to 21 inches, brownish-yellow (10YR 6/6) heavy TypIcal profile or Dorchester slIt loam m a cultIvated

loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure; field (SE1,4SEIA, sec. 1, T. 2 N., R. 22 E" Kenosha
friable; common, medium, distinct mottles of dark County):
gray (10YR 4/1) and gray (10YR 5/1) ; patchy clay
films on peds; neutral; clear, smooth boundary, Ap--O to 11 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) heavy

B3-21 to 24 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6) very fine silt loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky struc-
sandy loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; ture that breaks to weak, medium, granular struc-
friable; many, medium, distinct mottles of gray ture; friable; compacted by tillage implements;
(10YR 5/1-6/1); mildly alkaline; clear, smooth calcareous (weak effervescence); clear, wavy

boundary, boundary,
01-24 to 30 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6) silt; mas- 01-11 to 23 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt

sive; friable; common, medium, distinct mottles of loam; weak to moderate, medium, sub angular blocky
gl'ay (10YR 5/6-6/1); calcareous; clear, smooth structure; friable; calcareous; clear, irregular
boundary, boundary.
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C2-23 to 33 inches, stratified, very dark gr\lyish-brown Typical profile of Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes,
(10YR 3/2) and dark-brown (10YR 4~2) heavy silt in a cultivated area (SE14NE1,4 sec. 24 T. 2 N., R. 19 E.,loam; weak to moderate, fine and me.dmm, ~ubangu-

Racine Count y) :lar blocky structure; firm; few, medIUm, faInt mot-
tles of dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4); calcar- Ap---{) to 9 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
eous; clear, irregular boundary. loam; moderate, medium, granular structure; very

C3-33 to 42 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt friable; mildly alkaline; abrupt, wavy boundary.
loam; weak, fine to medium, subangular blocky Blt-9 to 11 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) light
structure; friable; common, medium, distinct mot- clay loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky struc-
tles of dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4-4/6) ; cal- ture; friable; worm casts; mildly alkaline; gradual,
careous; clear, irregular boundary. irregular boundary.

C4-42 to 52 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) loam; B2lt-11 to 17 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay loam;
weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; friable; moderate, fine and medium, subangular blocky
many, medium, distinct mottles of dark brown and structure; firm; thick, continuous clay films; some
strong brown (7.5YR 4/4-4/6); common, fine, faint pebbles, most of them less than 25 millimeters in
mottles of dark gray (10YR 4/1); slightly sticky diameter; slightly acid to neutral; gradual, irregu-
when wet; calcareous; clear, irregular boundary. lar boundary.

C5-52 to 60 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) fine sandy loam; B22t-17 to 20 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; very heavy clay loam; mode.rate, medium, subangular
friable; many, medium, distinct mottles of dark blocky structure that breaks to weak, fine, subangu-
brown (7.5YR 4/4); slightly sticky when wet; lar blocky structure; very firm; thick, continuous
calcareous. clay films; few, fine, faint mottles of yellowish

To a depth of 52 inches, the color of these soils is basi- brown (10YR .5~6); so~e ~ebbles, mo~t of th~m
cally dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2). Mottling varies but less th~n 25 mllhmeters m dIameter; shghtly acId;
generally appears at a depth of 24 to 42 inches. Layers of clear, ~rregular boundary.
sandy material are COmmonly present at a depth of 40 inches B23t-20 to 26 Inches, dark-brown to br?wn (7.5YR 4/2) clay
or more. loam; weak to moderate, medIUm a~d coars~, sub-

The Dorchester soils are predominantly dark grayish angular blocky stru?ture; ~rm; thICk, contmu<?us
. clay films; few, medIUm, faInt mottles of yellowISh

br?wn III the upper p.art of the profile, whereas the Lawson
brown (10YR 5/6) ; numerous pebbles, most of themsolIs, calcareous variant, are very dark brown and very
less than 25 millimeters in diameter' some black

dark grayish brown, and the Sawmill soils, calcareous (10YR 2/1) iron or manganese concreti~ns; neutral;
variant, are black to dark gray. The Dorchester soils do clear, irregular boundary.
not have the wide range in texture throughout the profile B3-26 to 30 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/4)
that is typical of Alluvial land. gravelly loam; weak, coarse, subangular blocky

D h t ' It 1 ( 1 ) ( . T l
. structure; friable; common, fine, faint mottles of

. orc e~ er SI .oam 0 to 2 percent s opes. Dh).- lIS yellowish brown (10YR 5/4); calcareous; abrupt,
soIl OCcupIeS alluvIal bottoms along the maJor streams irregular boundary.
in the survey area. Surface runoff is slow. Included with 0-30 to 48 in~hes +, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/4) and
this soil in mappinO' are areas of Alluvial land and Law- y~llowlsh-b.rown (10YR 5/4) sand ~n.d grave!;

.
1

b slllgie gram; loose; gravel to 30 mllhmeters mson SOl s. diameter' highly calcareous.
If protected from <?".erflow-, this soil is slight!y limited The solum ran~es from 24 to 40 inches in thickness and

for crop use. (CapabIlIty UnIt IIw-13; recreatIOn group is medium acid to moderately alkaline. The silt ma"ntle may
7' wildlife group l' urban trees group 1) be as much as 20 inches thick. Some areas have a silt loam

" surface layer. Where the upper part of the subsoil has. developed from silt, the texture is heavy silt loam to silty
Dresden SerIeS clay loam. The part of the subsoil that developed from sand

and gravel has clay loam to gravelly loam texture. The
The Dresden series consists of well-drained and mod- underlying material occurs at a depth of 24 to 40 inches.

erately well drained loamy soils that have a thin silt The gravel in this material is largely dolomite.,
d d 1 Th 1 1 1 The Ap layer of the Dresden soils is about 9 inches thickmantle over o~twasl: san an grave. es~ near y eve and is very dark grayish brown. Comparison shows that the

to gently slopIng sOlIs occupy flats and dramageways of Ap layer of the Fox soils is about 7 inches thick and is
high terraces, mainly along the major streams in the dark grayish brown.
survey area. The native vegetation was sparse hardwoods Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (DrA).-This soil
and prairie grasses. commonly occurs with Fox and Casco soils along drain-

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline, ageways. Slopes are concave and generally less than 150
very dark grayish-brown loam about 9 inches thick. feet in length: Sur~ace ~u~off is sl.ow.

.The subsoil is about 21 inches thick and contains Included wIth thIS solI m mappIng are areas havIng a
yellowish-brown mottles beginning at a depth of 17 silt loam surface layer, areas where the slope is 4 or 5
inches. It is mildly alkaline to slightly acid, dark-brown percent, and a few small areas. that are moderately
to brown clay loam to a depth of about 26 inches. The eroded. The en?ded areas h~ve a lIghter colored surface
lower part of the subsoil is a 4-inch layer of calcareous la.ye: because tIllage has mIX~d some of the upper sub-
d k 11

"
1 -b w r 11 1 ' sOlI Into th~ plo\cy layer. Also Included are some areas ofar ye o,cus:. ro n g .ave. y oam.

. Dresden sOlI havIng a sandy loam surface layer. In these
The underlYIng. matenalls calcareous, dark yellowlsh- areas the available moisture capacity is lower than thatbro;vn and.yellowlsh-b~own: loose sand .and gravel. of Dresden.1oam, 1 to 3 'pe.rcent .slop~s.
1hese soIl~ .have medlUI? mterna.l draInage ~nd .moder- The erOSIOn hazard lImIts thIS sOlI for crop use. In

ate permeabIlIty. The avaIlable mOIsture capacIty IS mod- addition the soil has a medium available moisture capac-
erately high. The fertility of these soils is moderate. ity and' is droughty at times. (Capability unit IIe-2;
Plant roots easily penetrate to the underlying sand and recreation group 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees
gravel. group 1)
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D S
. layer varies from 8 to about 16 inches, The underlying

rummer erIeS material generally consists of stratified sand and gravel but

Th D " t f 1 1 d 'd in places is dominantly sand,
, e rummer senes conSlS ,s 0, oamy, poor y rame The Drummer soils have a black A horizon rather than the

solIs that developed from a thm sIlt ma~tle over outwash dark.gray to brown A horizon of the St, Charles soils, The
sand and gravel. These nearly level solIs occur on flats, solum of the Drummer soils has gray colors and mottling
in depressions, and along drainageways of high terraces, that are lacking in the St. Charles soils,
The native vegetation was water-tolerant grasses and Drummer silt loam, gravelly substratum (0 to 2 per-
shrubs, cent slopes) (Dt) ,-This soil lies on flats, along drainage-

In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black ways, and in depressions. Surface runoff is ponded to
silt loam about 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer, very slow. Included with this soil in mapping are some
about 4 inches thick, is neutral, black to very dark gray small areas that have slopes of 2 to 3 percent. Also in-
silt loam. cluded are a few small areas that are underlain by clay

The subsoil is about 38 inches thick. The upper par~ of layers at a depth of 42 inches or more.
the subsoil is neutral, dark grayish-brow~ heavy sIlty If drained, this soil has only slight limitations that
clay loam that has many mott!es of yello:"lsh brown. It affect its use for crops. (Capability unit IIw-1; recrea-
is underlain by neutral, graYlSh-bro:vn sIlty clay ~oar.n tion group 6; wildlife group 5; urban trees group 7)
that has common mottles of yellowIsh brown. ThIS IS
underlain by mildly alkaline, light brownish~gray silty Elliott Seriesclay loam that has common mottles of yellowIsh brown.
The lower subsoil is calcareous, dark-gray light clay The Elliott series is made up of somewhat poorly
loam. drained soils that developed from a thin silt mantle and

The underlying material is calcareous, dark-gray to the underlying clay loam to silty clay loam glacial till.
gray very coarse sand and gravel. These nearly level to gently sloping soils occupy drain-

These soils have high available moisture capacity, mod- ageways, depressions, and foot slopes, The native vege-
erate permeability, and very slow internal drainage. The tation was prairie grasses.
tilth of these soils is good, and fertility is high. Roots In a typical profile the surface layer is slightly acid,
readily penetrate to the water table, or to the sand and black silty clay loam about 10 inches thick,
gravel if drainage measures are ~sed. The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper part

Typical profile of Drummer sIlt loam, gravelly sub- is neutral, very dark grayish-brown silty clay loam. The
stratum, in a cultivated area (SE14NvVl,4 sec. 14, T. 3 N., middle part of the subsoil is neutral, dark grayish-brown
R. 19 E" Racine County) : to dark-brown clay. The lower part is mildly alkaline,

Ap--O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; moderate, brown to dark-brown silty clay mottled with brown and
medium, subangular blocky structure that breaks to strong brown.
moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable; The calcareous, brown underlying material is about
neutral; clear, wavy boundary, 15 inches thick It is composed of about 13 inches of silty

Al-8 to 12 inches. black (10YR 2/1) to very dark gray 1 1 ,'
b t 2

.
h f ' It 1 1 1\ 1(10YR 3/1) silt loam; moderate, medium, sub- c ay o~er ymg a ou mc, es 0 Sl Y c ay oam..j} any

angular blocky structure that breaks to weak, yellowIsh-brown and' graYIsh-brown mottles and some
medium, granular structure; very friable; tongues shale fragments are in this material.
extending to 15 inches; neutral; clear, irregular The Elliott soils have very high available moisture
boundary,

' d 1 1 b ' l ' d d t 1
12 19 ' h d k ' h b (2 5Y 4/2) h

capaCIty, mo erate y sow permeallty, an mo era e y
B21g- to mc es, ar graYlS. rown, eavy 1

,

1 d ' If 1
,

d d hsilty clay loam; weak, medium, angular blocky s ow Intern a , ramage. cu tlvate or pasture w en
structure that breaks to moderate, medium, angular wet, these soIls tend to puddle and dry to hard clods.
blocky structure; firm; many, medium, prominent Roots penetrate to the water table, which, seasonally, is
mottles, of yellowish brown (10YR 5/6); neutral; less than 3 feet below the soil surface. The fertility of
clear, Irregular boundary, these soils is high

B22g-19 to 27 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) silty clay . fi
.

f ' ' I 1 1loam; weak, fine to medium, prismatic structure TypIcal p~o Ie 0 ~lhott Sl ty c ay oam, 2 to 6. per-
that breaks to moderate, medium, angular blocky cent slopes, III a cultIvated field (NW14NvV14 sec, 34,
structure; firm; common, medium, prominent mot- T.3 N., R. 22 E., Racine County) :
~les of yellowish brown (lOYR 5/6) ; neutral; clear,

Ap-O t 10 '
h I bl k ( 10YR 2/1 ) ilt 1 1 .Irregular boundary, 0 mc es, , ac s y c ay oam,

B31 27 t 38 ' h . . I
'

ht b '
h (2 5Y 6/2) S '

lty moderate, medIUm, subangular blocky structure that
g- 0 Inc es, Ig rowniS -gray, I .' f '

.
1 1 k d ' ba ular blocky struc breaks to moderate, fine, granular structure, rlable,c ay oam; wea , me Ium, su ng - ,

t . t . k h t . 0 0 fine promI
' nent plentiful plant roots; many earthworm casts andure, s IC y W en we , c mm n, , h 1 I

'
htl

' d
. b t th b d

ttl f II 'h b (10YR 5/6)' m'ldly 0 es; s Ig y aCI , a rup, smoo oun ary,mo ,es 0 ye O:WIS rown. ,I
B1-10 to 16 inches, very dark grayish.brown (10YR 3/2)alkalme; ,clear, Irregular boundary. , . silty clay loam; moderate, fine, subangular blockylIB32g-38 t~ 50 ~nches, dark.gra;v (5Y 4/1) lIght c~ay loam, structure; firm; plentiful plant roots; a few earth-

maSSIve m place, breakmg .to w:eak, medIUm, sUb~ worm holes and casts; black (10YR 2/1) organic
angular blocky structure, stIcky, when wet: stains on ped faces; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.
abundant, partly decomposed root haIrs and stems, lIB2t-16 to 23 inches dark grayish.brown (10YR 4/2) to
calcare?us; abrupt, wavy boundary. dark.brown (10YR 4/3) clay; moderate, medium,

lIC-50 to 60 mches +, dark.gray (10YR 4/1) to gray to prismatic structure that breaks to moderate to
l~ght-gray ,(10YR 6/,1) very coarse sand and gravel; strong, fine, angular blocky structure; hard when
smgle gram; nonstIcky when wet; calcareous, dry and plastic when wet; plentiful plant roots; few,

The solum ranges from 40 to 56 inches or more in thick- medium, distinct, very dark brown (10YR 2/2)
ness and is neutral to mildly alkaline, The silt mantle organic stains; prominent, continuous clay films;
ranges from 36 to 50 inches in thickness, Most of the solum few glacial pebbles that are mostly dolomite; neu-
has formed in silty material, The thickness of the surface traI; clear, wavy boundary.
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IIB3t-23 to 30 inches, brown (7.5YR 5/4) !o dar~-brow:n the; major streams in the survey are~. ,The native vege-
(10YR 4/3) silty clay; moderate, medl1~m, prIsmatIc tatlOn was sparse hardwoods and praIrIe ,grasses.
structure that breaks .to moderate, medIUm, angular In a t ypical profile the surface layer IS neutral very
blocky structure; shghtly hard when dry and, . h

.
k '

plastic when wet; grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) clay dark graYls~-b:own loam a?out 8 m?hes t IC .
films and black (10YR 2/1) organic stains on ped The subsOIl IS about 11 mches thICk. The upper part
faces; many, medium, distinct mottles of ,brown is neutral, dark yellowish-brown clay, loam that has a
(7.5YR 5/2) and strong brown (7,5~R 5/6), s?me few Yellowish-brown mottles, The mIddle part of the
pebbles and shale fragments; mIldly alkalme ; .,'

' h b 1 1
gradual, irregular boundary, su?s.OlI IS alkalme, dark yellow IS - ro~vn c ay oam con-

IIel-30 to 43 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) light silty clay; tammg common dark-gray and yello":Ish-brown mottles.
moderate, medium,. prismatic structure that break~ The lower part is alka~ine, dark graYIsh-brown gravelly
to moderate, medIUm, angular blocky structure, loam that is marked wIth common dark-gray and brown
slightly hard when dry and plastic when wet; many,
medium, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR mottles. . .,
5/6) and grayish brown (10YR 5/2) ; some grayish- The underlymg materIal IS calcareous, loose sand and
bro;vn (2.5Y 5/2) clay films on verti.cal ped faces; gravel that are dominantly dark grayish brown, Yellow-
~hlte (10YR 8/2) streaks of soft hme conce~tra- ish-brown mottles are common.
tlOns; few pebbles and shale fragments; hIghly , . f ff d t er-
calcareous' gradual irregular boundary

These sOlIs have medIUm sur ace runo , mo era e p

IIC2-43 to 45 indhes, bro~n (10YR 5/3) silty' clay loam; meability, and slow internal drainage. Available moisture
massive; slightly. hard :v~en dry and plastic w~en capacity is medium; and fertility is low, Tilth is not a
wet; many, medIUm, dlstm~t mottles of yellowIsh bl R t e dil y Penetrate to the water table or
brown (10YR 5/6) and graYIsh brown (10YR 5/2); pro em., .00 s ~

a , '
few pebbles and shale fragments; highly calcareous. If the soIl IS dramed, to the underlymg sand and gravel.

The texture of the surface layer is dominantly silty clay Typical profile of Fabius loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes,
loam, but in places it ranges to heavy silt loam, The texture in a cultivated area (SvV%,SE% sec. 23, T, 4 N" R. 22

of the subsoil ranges from silty clay loam to clay, and the E Racine County)
,

'

underlying material varies from clay loam to silty clay, The "
,

solum ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thickness, and the Ap--O to 8 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
silt mantle is 10 to 20 inches thick, The calcium carbonate loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky struc-
equivalent of the glacial till ranges from 25 to 35 percent, ture that breaks to moderate, medium, granular
Reaction of the solum is mildly alkaline to slightly acid. structure; friable; neutral; clear, wavy boundary,

The surface layer of the Elliott soils is black and 10 inches B2lt-8 to 14 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
thick, whereas that of the Blount soils is black to very dark clay loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky struc-
brown and 5 inches thick, ture that breaks to moderate, fine, subangular blocky

Elliott silty clay loam 0 to 2 percent slop,es (EtA),-
structure; firm; few, fine, faint mottles of ~ellowish

,

" d '
' d " ' I 1

,

brown (10YR 5/6); neutral; clear, Irregular
ThIs sOlI lIes along ramageways an m SImI ar p aces, boundary,
It occurs extensively throughout the survey area, Small B22t-14 to 17 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
areas of Aztalan Beecher and Ashkum soils are included

clay loam; weak to moderate, mediuID;, suba~g~lar

' h ' ' 1 " " R ff ' 1 d h blocky structure; firm; common, medIUm, dlstmct
:WIt, thIS SOl m m.appmg, uno IS very s ow, an t ere mottles of dark gray (10YR 4/1) and yellowish
IS httle or no erOSlOn hazard, brown (10YR 5/6); complete clay films on ped

II this soil is drained, crops can be successfully grown,
faces; high percentage of gravel; mildly alkaline;

(C b ' l ' ' II
"

,
' ldl ' f

clear, irregular boundary,
apa 1 Ity unIt w-2, recreatIOn group 5, WI 1 e B3-17 to 19 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2 to 2,5Y

group 4; urban trees group 6) 4/2) gravelly loam; weak, coarse, subangular blocky
Elliott silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (EtB),- structure; friable; common, medium, distinct

This sail occurs alon g drainao-ewa ys in dep ressions and on
mottles ~f dark gr~y (10YR 4/11 and brown (7.5YR

,b'
, 5/4); mIldly alkalme; abrupt, Irregular boundary,

foo~ slopes, It generally lIes be~ween the moderately :vell 0-19 to 48 inches, sand and gravel, generally having a dark
dramed Varna or Markham solIs and the poorly dramed grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) matrix; single grain;
Ashkum soils. In many areas the drainao-eways occupied

loose; colors range from light brownish gray (10YR

b " 1 d .' f
b, 6/2) to dark gray (N 4/0); common, fine, distinct

y thIS SOl exten mto areas 0 the Varna and Markham mottles of yellowish brown' calcareous,
soils .in an irre~ular pattern" This soil ~as the profile The solum of these soils ranges ~rom 12 to 24 inches in
descrIbed as typIcal for the serIes, Runoff IS slow, and the thickness but is generally 16 to 20 inches thick. It is
erosion hazard is slight. neutral to mildly 'alkaline, In most places the entire solum

Included with this soil in mappino- are small areas of
develoJ?ed .from sand and gravel. In small ar~as the surface

, b , layer IS SlIt loam, The texture of the sub sOli ranges from
Aztala;n slIt loam and loam, Beecher slIt loam, and Ash- clay loam to gravelly loam, Gravel in the underlying ma-
kum sIlty clay loam, terial is mainly dolomite,

II this Elliott soil is properly drainer! its use for
The Fabius soils differ from the Oasco soils in having a

.
I I' h I I '

,

d C
,,'. thicker and darker surface layer and in having mottling in

crops I.S on y s Ig t y, m:nte , ( apablhty UnIt II w-2; the subsoil. The Ap layer of the Fabius soils is very dark

recreatIOn group 5; wIldlIfe group 4; urban trees group grayish brown and about 8 inches thick, Comparison shows
6) that the Ap layer of the Casco soils is about 6 inches thick

and is dark brown to brown, Fabius soils do not have the

F b ' S '
gray colors of the poorly drained Mussey soils,

a IUS erleS F b ' I 1 t 3 t I h
. ,

a IUS oam, 0 percen s opes (FaA),-T IS sOlI
In the Fabius series are nearly level to gently sloping, occupies foot slopes and drainageways of high terraces,

somewhat poorly drained, loamy soils that are underlain Included with it in mapping are areas having a sandy
by outwash sand and gravel. These soils occur on flats, on loam or a silt loam surface layer and areas having slopes
slopes, and along drainageways of high terraces near of 4 to 5 percent,

34Q-869-70 6
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If properly drained, this soil has moderate limitations loams have a sandy clay l~m to ,light, clay loam subsoil
for cro p use. Its fertilit y is low and the available mois- that ranges from 10 to 18 ,Inches III ,thIckness. T

,

he sandy

".
, , , ,

loams generally are underlaIn by medIUm sand rather than
ture capacIty IS medIUm. (CapabIlIty umt III w-5; rec- stratified sand and gravel. Undisturbed sites have a very
reation group 5; wildlife group 12; urban trees group 6) dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) to dark grayish-brown

(10YR 4/2) surface layer that is 4 to 6 inches thick. The

Fox Series ?ercentag~ of dolomite gravel in the underlying material
IS very hIgh,

Th F '. d f 11d ' d 1 '1- The Fox soils are more than 20 inches deep over sande ox senes,Is ma e up 0 we - raIne, oamy SOls and gravel, whereas the Casco soils are only 12 to 20 inches
that are underlaIn by outwash sand and gravel. These deep over the same kinds of material.
nea,rly level to, sloping soils occupy terraces near t?e Fox loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (FoA).-This soil occu-
maJor strea~s m the survey area and alo!lg ,the glacIal pies terraces near the major streams in the survey area.
l~ke beach IlJ:es that parallel the Lake MIchIgan shore- It commonly occurs with Casco soils and other Fox soils.lIne. The n,atIve vegetatIOn was hardwo~d forest. This soil has a thicker surface layer and subsoil and a

In. a tYPIcal rrofile the surface .layer IS ;neutral, dark coarser textured surface layer than the soil described as
graYIsh-brown slIt loa!ll about.7 m,ches thICk. The su,b- typical for the series. Runoff is very slow, and there is
surface layer, about 4 Inches thIck, IS neutral, brown SIlt little or no hazard of erosion,
loam. .. ,. Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of
. The subsOIl IS about 2~ Inches thICk. The upper rart Fox silt loam Casco loam Dresden loam and Fox loam
IS neutral to strongly aCId, dark-brown to brown sIlty 1 S bst a't ' m '

, ,
1 1 Th " d 1

,

b 1
.
d d '

c ayey u r u .
c ~y oam. IS IS un er am y strong J:aCI ,to me mm Because the root zone is moderately deep, this soil has
acId, brown to dark-brown clay loam m w~I~h p~bbles slight limitations for crop use, (Capability unit IIs-1;
ar~ abundant. The lower part of the SUbSOIlIS slIghtly recreation group 2' wildlife group l' urban trees group
aCId to neutral,.dark-bro~n t? brown sandy clay ~oam. 1)

, ,

TI:e underlYIng matenaliS calcareous, graYIsh-brown, Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (FoB).-This soil occu-stratIfied s~nd and gra~el.. . . pies terraces and glacial beach lines that parallel the
These soIls have, I?edmm avaIl~ble ~OIsture caraCIty, Lake Michigan shoreline. It commonly occurs with

mo~erate 'p~rm.eabilIty, and medIUm mtern,al dramage. Casco soils and other Fox soils. The surface layer is
Thelr fertIlIty IS moderate. Plant roots readIly penetrate coarser textured than that of the soil described in the
to the sand and gravel that occur at a depth of 20 to typical profile. Runoff is slow, and the erosion hazard is
40 inches. sliO'ht.

Typical profile of Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, Included in mapping are small areas of Fox silt loam,
in a cultivated field (SW%,NW%, sec. 19, T. 2 N., R. 19 Casco loam, and Fox loam, clayey substratum. Also
E., Racine County) : included are some moderately eroded areas.

Ap-O to 7 inche~, dark grayish-brown (lOYR 4/2) silt loam; . Because th~s soil is gently sl<;>pingand h~s !1 slight ero-
moderate, medium, granular structure; friable; SIOn hazard, ItS use for crops IS slIghtly lImIted. (Capa-
neut!al; abrupt, smooth bounda:y, ,bility unit IIe-2; recreation group 2; wildlife group 1;

A2-7 to 11 Inches, brown (10YR 5/3) sILt loam; .weak, thIn, urban trees O'roup 1)platy structure that breaks to weak, medIUm, granu- b ,

lar ,structure' friable' neutral' clear wavy Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (FoC2).- ThIs
bOundary.'

, , ,
slightly to moderately eroded soil lies on terraces, It

Bl-11 to 14 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silty commonly occurs with Casco soils and other Fox soils.
clay loam; m?derate, ~ne, subangular blocky struc- The surface layer of this sloping soil is thinner coarserture;

'

firm; slIghtly acId to neutral; gradual, wavy
t t d d 1

.
ht 1 d th th t d ' .b dboundary, ex .ure , an Ig. er co ore an ~ escn e .as

B21-14 to 18 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) typIcal for the serIes. As much as two-thIrds of the orIg-
heavy silty clay loam; moderate, fine, angular blocky inal surface layer has been removed through erosion.
structure; ,very firm; patchy clay fi~s; some very Runoff is medium and the hazard of erosion is moderate.dark graYIsh-brown (10YR 3/2) coatIngs; strongly . '. .' . 11 facid to medium acid; clear, wavy boundary, Inc~uded wIth thIS sOlI m mappIng are sma areas 0

IlB22-18 to 30 inches, brown (7,5YR 5/4) to dark-brown Fox slIt loam and Casco loam and a few acres of severely
(7,5YR 4/4) clay loam; moderate: medium, angular eroded Fox loam having slopes of 6 to 12 percent,
blocky structure; very firm; contInuous clay fil~s.; Slope and the resultinO' erosion hazard moderately
abundant pebbles, most of them less than 20 mIllI- 1

. ,
1

,

' I f
O

A d
.

'I bl .
meters in diameter; very dark grayish-brown (10YR Imlt ~llS SOl or crop use., me I~m aY:'Ll a e, mOIsture
3/2) coatings; strongly acid to medium acid; clear, capacIty also affects crop YIelds. (CapabIlIty umt IIIe-1;
irregular boundary. recreation group 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees group

IlB3-30 to 35 inches, dark-brown to brown (7,5YR 4/4) 1)sandy clay loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky
structure; firm ; patchy clay films; slightly acid to Fox lo~m, ~layey ~ubstratum, 0 to 2 per~ent slopes
neutral; clear, irregular boundary, (FrA).-This sOlI occupIes terraces near !the maJor streams

IlC-35 to 60 inches +, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2), str:'lti- in the survey area. It differs from the soil described as
fied outwash sand and gravel; very dark graYlsh- ,

"

,

I ' h 1brown (10YR 3/2) and pale-brown (10YR 6/3) typIcal for the serIes because.It has a s Ig t Y coarser tex-
sand grains; single grain; loose when moist; tured surface layer and a thIcker surface layer and sub.
calcareous, soil. This soil also differs from the typical soil in having

, The solum :anges from 24 to ~O inches, in thickn~ss and underlying material of clay loam to clay at a depth of
IS stro~gly acI~ to neutral. The ~Ilt layer .IS a,bsent III some 42 inches or more Runoff is ver y slow and there is littleFox soIls and IS as much as 20 Inches thICk In others. The ' . 'surface layer is sandy loam, loam, or silt loam, Fox sandy or no hazard of erOSIOn.
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Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (FsB).-This soil
Hebron loam, Fox sand~ loam, and Fox silt loam. occupies terraces and commonly occurs with Casco soils

Be?ause the root zone IS only moderately deep, the use and other Fox soils. It has the profile described as typi-
of thIS soil for crops is slightly limited. (Capability unit cal for the series. Runoff is slow, and the hazard of ero-
lIs-I; recreation group 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees sion is slight.
group 1) Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of

Fox lo~m, ~la.yey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes Fox loam; Fox loam, clayey substratum; Fox silt loam,
(FrB).-Thls soIl lIes on terraces near the major streams in moderately eroded; and Casco loam.
the survey area. It differs from the soil described as typi- Because of gentle slopes, this soil has slight limitations
cal for the series because it has a coarser textured sur- that affect its use for crops. (Capability unit IIe-2;
fac~ layer and a clayey lower substratum at a depth of recreation group 1; wildlife group 1; urban trees
42 mches or more. The texture of the clayey substratum group 1)
ranges from clay loam to clay. Runoff is slow and the
risk of erosion is slight. ' Granby Series

Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of
Hebron loam, Fox sandy loam, and Fox silt loam. The Granby series consists of poorly drained and very

Because of gentle slopes and the resulting erosion poorly drained soils that developed from stratified sandy
hazard,. ~his so.il has slight li~itations for crop use. out~vash. These ne~rly level .soils occur o? flats, al~ng
(CapabIlIty umt IIe-2; recreatIOn group 2; wildlife dramageways, and m depressIOns. The natIve vegetatIOn
group 1; urban trees group 1) was water-tolerant grasses and shrubs.

Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes (FmB).-This soil In a typical profile the surface layer is about 8 inches
oc?u~ies terraces. and beach lines that parallel the Lake thick and is neutral, black fine sandy loam: It is ov~rlain
MIchIgan shorelme. Areas commonly occur with Casco by a layer of neutral, black muck about 4 mches thIck.
soils and other Fox soils. This soil has a coarser textured The upper part of the subsoil, about 3 inches thick, is
surface layer than the soil described as typical for the neutral, very dark gray loamy fine sand that contains
series. Erosion is a slight hazard. many mottles. The lower part is about 7 inches thick

Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of and is grayish-brown fine and medium sand containing
moderately eroded Fox sandy loam and Casco sandy yellowish-red mottles.
loam. The underlying material is neutral, light brownish-

Low fertility and medium available moisture capacity gray sand that becomes calcareous gray sand at about 38
are moderate limitations that affect use of this soil for mches.
crops. (Capability unit IIIe---4; recreation o-roup 2' wild- These soils have a high water table. They are medium
life group 1; urban trees group 3)

b ,
in available moisture capacity. They have ponded to slow

Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes eroded surface runoff, moderately rapid permeability, and slow
.(FmC2).-This soil lies on terraces near the majo~ streams int~rnal~~ain~ge. The tilth of these soils is good, and
m the survey area. It commonly occurs with Casco soils theIr fertIlIty IS low. Roots penetrate to the water table,
and other Fox soils. It has a coarser textured surface which, seasonally, is less than 1 foot below the soil
layer ~nd is tl:inner in the surface layer and subsoil than surfac~. . .
the soIl descrIbed as typical for the series. Up to two- TypIcal profile of Granby fine sandy loam m an undls-
thirds of the original surface layer of this sloping soil turbed area (NE%NE1,4 sec. 30, T. 1 N., R. 23 E.,
has been removed through erosion. Runoff is medium, and Kenosha County) :
the hazard of erosion is moderate. 02-4 inches to 0, black. (N 2/0) muck; fine granular struc-

Included with this soil in mapping are small areas ture; very friable; neutral; abrupt, smooth
having a loam surface layer. Also included are areas of bou.ndary.
slio-htl y eroded or severel y eroded Fo sand 1 d A1-O to 8 lllches, black (N 2/0) fine sandy loam; moderate,

1=> X Y oam an fine, subangular blocky structure that breaks to
Casco sandy loam. moderate medium granular structure' very friable'

The slope and resulting erosion hazard moderately neutral; 'clear, sm'ootb boundary.'
,

limit use of the soil for crops. Low fertility and medium B21g-8 to 11 inches, very dark gray (N 3/0) loamy fine

available moisture capacity may also affect cro p g rowth. sa.nd; weak, fine, sub~~ar blocky structure; very
(C b ' l '

.
III

. . . , friable; many, fine, drstlllct mottles of dark brown
apa

-
1 Ity umt e-l; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe to brown (7.5YR 4/4), strong brown (7.5YR 5/6-

group 1;, urban trees group 3) 5/8), and pinkish gray (7.5YR 6/2); neutral; clear,
Fox SIlt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (FsA).-This soil smoothboundary. .

occupies terraces along the major streams in the survey B22g-11 to .18 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) fine and

area. It commonly occurs with Casco soils and other Fox m~dIU'm sand; weak suba~gular ,bl?cky structure;
.
1 Th '

.
1 h h

.
k f 1

. frIable; loose; many, medIUm, dIStlllCt mottles of
SOl s. IS SOl as a t IC er sur ace ayer and SUbSOIl yellowish. red (5YR 5/6)' neutral' clear smooth
than the soil described as typical for the series. Runoff boundary. '"
is slow and there is little or no hazard of erosion 01-18 to 38 inches, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) medium

Incl~ded with this soil in mappino- are small a~eas of sand; single grain; loose; neutral; clear, smooth

F 1 C
. 1=>. boundary.

ox oam, asco sIlt loam, Dresden sIlt loam, and Fox 02-38 to 6û inches, gray (5Y 5/1) medium sand; single
loam, clayey substratum. grain; loose; calcareous.

Because the root zone of this soil is restricted to the The texture of the underlying material ranges from fine
solum, crop use is slightly limited. (Capability unit to coarse san~.

.' .
lIs-I' recreation g rou p l' wildlife g rou p l' urban trees

The B hor.lzon of the Granby solIs IS .loamy fine sand to,
1)

, , fine and medIUm sand, whereas the B horIzon of the Oolwood
grou p soils is silty clay loam.
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Granby fine sandy loam (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Gf).- 02g-16 to 28 inche~, light ~ellowish-brown (10YR ~/4)
This soil occu p ies draina gewa y s and depressions. It has fine ~and; smgle gram

.

; loose;
.

common, medIUm,
. . . S

promment mottles of strong brown (7.5YR 5/6),
~he profile ~escl'l~ed a~ t:YPlCal fo~ the serIes. ome areas dark gray (10YR 4/1), and light gray (10YR 7/2) ;
mcluded wIth thIS soIl m mappIng have a loamy fine neutral; gradual, irregular boundary.
sand or a loam surface layer. Also included are areas 03-28 t~ 54 inch~s +, pale-brown (10YR ~/3) fine s.and;
where the underlyinO' material contains very fine sand

smgle gram; loose; common, medIUm, promment

and silt la ers.
b mottles of strong. brown (7.5YR 5/6), dark gray

If d
. Y

d h
. .11 d I

. .t ' f
(10YR 4/1), and llght gray (10YR 7/2) ; calcareous.

raIne, t IS SOl las mo erate ImI atlOns or crop .
use. Low fertilit y and medium available moisture cap ac-

The texture of the surface layer IS ~oamy
.
sa~d or fine

. . < .,. sandy loam. The texture of the underlymg materIal ranges
Ity als~ affect growth ?f c,rops. (CapabIlIty UnIt III w-5; from fine sand to coarse sand.
recreatlOn group 6; wIldlIfe group 5; urban trees group Granby soils, brown subsoil variant, do not have the loam
7) to silty clay loam subsoil present in Darroch and Mundelein

Granby fine sandy loam loamy substratum (0 to soils. The Granby soils have fine sand underlying material,

2 t 1 ) Th ' '
.
1 al d

. whereas the Darroch and Mundelein soils are underlain by
percen s.opes (Gm).- IS s~:n occurs. ong :r:amage- laminated siLt, very fine sand, and fine sand.

ways and m depresslOns. UnlIke the sOlI descrIbed as . .
typical for the series, it has a layer .of sandy loam to Granby fine sandy loam, .bro~n sub~oIl va~Iant, 0 to

light clay loam at a depth of 36 inches or more. Included 3 percent sl.opes (GnA).-ThIS soIl. occupIes dramagew~ys
with this soil in mapping are areas where the underlying and depresslOns. Surface runoff IS slow. Included wIth
material contains layers of very fine sand and silt. this soil in mapping are small areas having a loamy

If drained, this soil is moderately limited for crop sand surface layer.
use. Low fertility and medium available moisture capac- For the best growth of crops, this soil needs open ditch
ity re~trict crop grow~h.. (Capability unit III w-5; drains. The low available moisture capacity and low
recreatlOn group 6; WIldlIfe group 5; urban trees fertility affect productivity. (Capability unit III w-5;
group 7) .

recreation group 5; wildlife group 12; urban trees

G b S
.

B S b
.
1 V

. group 7)
ran yerles, rown u so. armnt
The Granby series, brown subsoil variant, is made up Griswold Series

of s~mewhat poorly drained soils that developed from The Griswold series is made up of well-drained, loamy
stra~Ified ~andy outwash. These near~y level to gent~y soils that developed in sandy loam glacial till that, in
slopmg. solIs occur oJ! flats, alo~g dramagew:ays, and m places, is overlain by a thin mantle of silt. These gently
depresslOns. The natIve vegetatlOn was praIrIe grasses. l' t 1"1

.
d d kn b

.
In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline,

s opmg 0 s OplI~g SOlS occupy n ges an 0 s .m
black fine sandy loam about 8 inches thick. The subsur- north'yestern Rac~ne County. !hey comm.only occur ":l~h
face layer, about 2 inches thick, is neutral, very dark the Rmgwood sOlIs. The natIve vegetatlOn was praIrIe

grayish-brown loamy fine sand that has dark yellowish- grasses.

brown mottles. In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very
Below the subsurface layer is neutral, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown loam about 8 inches thiclc The sub-

dark yellowish-brown fine sand that is mottled with surface layer, about 2 inches thick, is neutral, very dark
strong brown and dark gray to light gray. The under- grayish-brown and dark yellowish-brown loam.
lying materi~l is pale brown and calcareous at a depth The subsoil is about 15 inches thick. The upper part is
of about 2~ mches. . . . neutral, dark yellowish-brown sandy clay loam. The

These solIs have low avaIlable mOIsture capacIty, mod- lower part is calcareous dark yellowish-brown heavy
erately rapid permeability, and slow internal drainage. loam. '
The tilth of these soils is good, and their fertility is The underlying material is calcareous, yellowish-brown
moderate. Roots.penetrate to the water table. S.easonally, heavy sandy loam.
the w~ter table IS less than 3 feet below the SOlI surface. These soils have medium available moisture capacity,

:rYPl~al profile of Granby fine s~ndy loa~, brown sub- moderate permeability, and medium internal drainage.
SOlI varIant, 0 to 3 percent slopes, m an undIsturbed area Their fertility is moderate. Plant roots readily penetrate
(S"\V"l,4SW% sec. 29, T. 1 N., R. 23 E., Kenosha the sandy loam glacial till to a depth of 5 feet.
County):

. Typical profile of Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,
All-O to. 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) fine sandy loam; in a cultivated field (SEl"iNWl,4 sec.3, T. 4 N., R. 19 E.,

moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable; Racine County) .
high percentage of organic matter; mildly alkaline;

. .

abrupt, irregular boundary. Ap-O to 8 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) loam;
A12-8 to 10 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable;

loamy fine sand; weak, medium, granular structure; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
very friable; few, fine, distinct mottles of dark AB-8 to 10 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) ; neutral; clear, irregu- and dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/4) loam; weak,
lar boundary. fine, sub angular blocky structure that breaks to

01-10 to 16 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) to dark moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable;
yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) fine sand; single grain; earthworm casts; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.
loose; many, coarse, prominent mottles of strong B2t-l0 to 18 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
brown (7.5YR 5/6); some blotches of very dark sandy clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
grayish brown (10YR 3/2) ; neutral; clear, irregular blocky structure; firm; dark-brown (10YR 3/3)
boundary. patchy clay films; neutral; gradual, wavy boundary.
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B3-18 to 25 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/4-4/4) brown silty clay loam that has a few mottles of strong
heavy loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky brown.
strl;tcture; friable; a few dark-brown (10YR 3/3) The underl yinO"material is calcareous liO"ht Yellowish-
staInS on ped faces; calcareous; gradual, wavy . b < .'

b

boundary. brown. sIlty clay loam tl!at contams many mottles of

0-25 to 60 inches +, yelowish-brown (10YR 5/4 heavy yellowIsh brown and graYIsh brown.
sandy loam; massive; very friable; highly These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow
calcareous. permeability, and slow internal drainage. The tilth of

.The sOlu!ll ranges from 24 to 3? inches in thickn~ss and is these soils is good, and their fertility is moderate. Roots
~l1ghtly ac~d to mo~eratelY alkalllle. Because the slIt mantle readil y Penetrate to a dep th of 24 to 40 inches.
IS 0 to 12 mches thIck, all or most of tlle solum formed from . 1
glacial till. The surface layer ranges from very dark grayish . Typ1ca~ profile of Hebron loam, 0 to 2 percent s opes,
brown (10YR 3/2) to black (10YR 2/1) in color and from m a cultIvated area (NE1Jt,NvVl,4 sec. 14, T. 4 N., R.
10 to 15 inches in tllickness. In places the underlying ma- 22 E., Racine County) :
terial includes layers of water-sorted sand and gravel. . . .

"The Griswold subsoil has developed mostly from glacial
Ap--O to 6 lllches, dark graYIsh-brown to very dark graylsh-

. . . . brown (10YR 4/2-3/2) loam; weak, coarse, sub-tIll, whereas tJ:e R:ngwood subsoIl has developed mamly angular blocky structure that breaks to moderate,
fr?m the overlYIng sIlt mantle. . . medium, granular structure; friable; mildly alka-

GrIswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (GsB).-Th1s solI line; abrupt, wavy boundary.
occupies ridges and knobs in areas of heavy sandy loam A2-6 to 1~

inches, brown (10YR .5/3) lo~m; mode~ate,

glacial till. Slopes are convex and generally less than
medIUm, platy structure; frrable; mIldly alkalme;

300 f
. 1 h Th '

.
1 h h fil d

. .
b d

clear, wavy boundary.

. eet m engt '.
IS SOl as t e pro e es~r1' e as Bl-11 to 16 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)

tY~lCal for .the sene~. It .commonly .occurs W1tl;1-other heavy loam; weak to moderate, medium, subangular

Gnswold solIs and wIth Rmgwood sOlIs. Runoff IS slow, blocky structure; friable; neutral; clear, irregular
and the erosion hazard is slight.

boundary:

Included with this soil in map p in g are areas where B2lt-16 to 20 mches, dark-brown to brown (10YR ~/3-
. ..' 7.5YR 3/2) clay loam; moderate to strong, medIUm,

the solum IS less than 20 mches tluck. Also mcluded are subangular blocky structure; very firm; neutral;
areas that are moderately eroded. clear, irregular boundary.

Gentle slopes slightly limit this soil for crop use. B22-20 to 24 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
(Capability unit lIe-i' recreation group 2' wildlife

gravelly loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky

0" 3' b 0"' 1)
, structure; firm; prominent patchy clay films; few,

brou~
'

ur an trees broup fine, faint mottles of dark brown to brown (7.5YR
GrIswold. lo3;m, 6 ~o 1~ percent slop~s, eroded 4/4); neutral; abrupt, wavy boundary.

(GsC2).-Th1S soll OCCUpIeSrIdges and knobs m areas of IIB23t-24 to 28 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) heavy
heavy sandy loam glacial till. It commonly occurs with

silty clay loam; moderat.e, medil1!ll' angular blocky

other Griswold soils and with Rin O"woodsoils. Slo p es are
structure; ver! firm; thIck, contmuous clay films;

b. . few, large, faInt mottles of strong brown (7.5YR
co?-vex and ~enerally less than 400 feet 1p length. Th~s 5/6) ; some pebbles, most of them less than 25 milli-
sOlI has a thmner surface layer and subsOll than the solI meters in diameter; mildly alkaline; clear, irregular
described as typical for the series. It has lost more boundary.

soil material through erosion and some of the upper
IIC-28 to 48 inches +, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4)

b
.
1 h b

.
- d

.
h' 1 1 k

.
h

silty clay loam; moderate, ,tllick, platy structure;
suo so~ as. een m1xe 1nt? t e.p ow ayer, J?a mg. t e laminated; firm; many, medium, distinct mottles of
solI lIghter m color than IS typIcal. Runoff IS medIUm, yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) and grayish brown
and the hazard of erosion is moderate. (10YR 5/2); highly calcareous.

Included with this soi~ in mapping ar.e areas h~tVinga The thickness of the solum ranges from 20 to 40 inches.
surface layer and sub sOlI less than 20 mches thICk and The A horizon ranges from very dark grayish brown (10YR
areas that are only slightly eroded.

3/2) to grayish brown (10YR 5/2) in colOl: and is s~lt loam,

Slopes and the resulting erosion hazard are moderate
loam, or s!lndy loam. Outwash and la?ustrme materIals gen-

1
. .. h

. . . . erally are m the lower part of the B horIzon. In places, as much
1ill1tatlOns t at affect use of thIs sOlI for crops. (CapabIlIty as 6 inches of leached outwash material is between the solum

unit 11113-1; recreation group 2; wildlife group 3; urban and underlying clayey material. In this survey area, the 0
trees group 1) horizon consists of silty clay loam to clay lacustrine sedi-

ments or clay loam to silty clay loam glacial till. Lenses of fine

H b S . sand or silt are at depths of 36 inches or more.
e ron ,erleS The Hebron soils are loamy and well drained, as are the

.' .'
Symerton soils. The A horizon of the Hebron soils, however,

The Hebron senes consIsts of loamy, well-dramed solIs is 11 inches thick and dark grayish brown to brown, as
that developed from outwash material underlain by lami- compared to an A horizon in tlle Symerton soils that is 15
nated lacustrine silt and clay or by clayey glacial till. inches thick and black to very dark grayish brown.

These nearly level to moderately steep soils oècur on flats, Hebron loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (HeA).-This soil
foot slopes, ridges, and knobs. The native vegetation occurs on flats in old lakebeds. It has the profile described
was hardwood forest., as typical for the series. Runoff is very slow, and there

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline, is little or no hazard of erosion.
very dark .grayish-brown loam about 6 inches thick. The Included with this soil in mapping are areas of Fox
subsurface layer, about 5 inches thick, is mildly alkaline, loam, clayey substratum. Also included are areas having
brown loam. a silt loam surface soil.

The subsoil is about 17 inches thick. The upper part is This soil is slightly limited for crop use because plant
neutral, dark-brown to brown heavy loam to clay loam. roots do not readily penetrate the clayey lake-laid mate-
This is underlain by neutral, dark yellowish-brown grav- rial or glacial till that is in the lower subsoil and under-
elly loam that contains a few dark-brown to brown lying material. (Capability unit IIs-7; recreation group
mottles. The lower subsoil is mildly alkaline, yellowish- 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees group 1)
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Hebron loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded (HeB2).- In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very
This eroded soil has lost as much as two-thirds of the dark grayish-brown loam about 7 inches thick. The sub-
original surface layer through erosion. It occupies foot surface layer, about 2 inches thick, is neutral, dark-
slopes, ridges, and knobs in lake-laid soil areas. It has brown to brown loam.
a lighter colored and thinner surface layer than that The subsoil is about 9 inches thick and is neutral to
described as typical for the series. Tillage has mixed mildly alkaline. It is dark-brown to brown clay loam.
some of the upper subsoil into the surface layer. This The underlying material is calcareous brown gravellygently sloping soil also differs from the typical soil in

loam. 'having a thinn:r s~bso~l and generally no mottling. The
These soils have medium available moisture capacity,hazard of e~osIOn IS .slIght. ,

h t moderate permeability, and medium internal drainage.Includ,ed m mappIng are slIghtly eroded spots t a
Their fertility is moderate. Plant roots readily penetratehave a slIt loam surface layer.
t d " th f 5 f tTh 1 1 1

.
h 1 I ' ' h f th

O .
1 0 a ep 0 ee or more.e gent e s opes s Ig t Y Imlt t e use 0 IS SOl, ,

for crops. Plant roots do not readily penetrate the clayey TYPI~al profil~ of Hochhmm loam, 2 to 6 percent
lake-laid sediments or glacial till of the lower subsoil and slopes, m an und~sturbed area (SW~SW~ sec. 8, T. 4
underlying material. (Capability unit IIe-6; recreation N., R. 19 E., Racme County) :
group 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees group 1) A1-o to 7 inches, very dark grayiSh-brown (10YR 3/2)

Hebron loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (HeC2).- lo~m; moderate, medium, granular structure; very
This sliahtl y to moderately eroded soil occurs on ridges frIa?le; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.b ,

" I h I ' h . 1 d A2-7 to 9 Inches, dark-brown to brown (lOYR 4/3) loam;and knobs m lake-laId solI ar~as. t as a, Ig tel co ore
weak, medium, platy structure that breaks to weak,surface layer than that descrIbed as typIcal for the se- fine, granular structure; very friable; neutral;

ries because tillage has mixed some of the upper subsoil clear, ir,regular boundary,
"into the surface layer, This sloping soil also differs from B2lt-9 to 12 Inches, dark-b~own to brown (7,5YR 4/4)

. , ,
h

.
f 1 h

. clay loam; weak, medIUm, subangular blocky struc-the typIcal m havIng a t Inner sur ace ayer, a t Inner
ture that breaks to moderate fine sub angular blockysubsoil, and no mottling. As much as two-thirds of the structure; firm; dark-brown '(7,5YR 3/4-3/2) patchy

original surface layer has been removed through erosion. clay filn;ts; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.
The hazard of erosion is moderate. B22-12 to 15 Inches, da'rk-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)

I 1 d d ' h h ' ' I
. .

11 f heavy clay loam; moderate to strong, fine, sub-. nc u e wIt t IS SOl In mappIng are sma 3;reas 0
angular blocky structure; very firm; dark-brownslIghtly eroded or moderately eroded Hebron sOlIs that (7,5YR 3/4-3/2), continuous and conspicuous clay

occupy steeper slopes. Also included are some areas that films; neutral; clear, wavy lower boundary.
have a sandy loam or a silt loam surface layer. B3-15 to 18 inches, dark-br?wn (7,5YR 3/4) heavy clay

Slo p es and the resultin g erosion hazard are moderate loam; moderate, medIUm, subangular blocky, stru
.
c-

"

, , ,
ture; firm; dark-brown (7,5YR 3/2) contInuouslI~ItatIO~s that affect use ?f thIS soIl for c.rop,s. (Capa- clay films; mildly alkaline; clear, wavy boundary.

bIlIty UnIt TIIe-6; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe group 0-18 to 48 inches +, brown (10YR 5/3) gravelly loam;
1; urban trees group 1) weak: coa~se, subangul~r blocky structur~ ,becoming

Hebron sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (HbB).-This maSSIve WIth depth; friable; ma~y dolo~IlltI? cobble-.
1 f t I ' d d k b ' 1 k 1

.
d stones, most of them less than 5 Inches In diameter;SOl occurs on 00 s opes, rl ges, an no s In a e- al

calcareous,soil areas. It has a lighter colored and coarser textured
Th tr 1 t

' ldl lk I ' 1 f 12 t
. ,

h '
e neu a '0 nu y a a Ine so um ranges rom 0surface l~yer than that descr:lbed a~ typIcal .for t e s:rIes.

24 inches in thickness, but it is commonly 16 to 20 inchesIt also dIffers from the typIcal sOlI m havIng a thmner thick. The loess mantle generally is less than 12 inches thick.
surface layer and subsoil and, in some places, no mottling Most o.f the solum developed in highly ~alcareous gravelly
in the Band C horizons. Runoff is slow and the erosion loam, tIll, The surface layer of eroded sOlIs ranges todark. , ,

graYIsh brown (10YR 4/2),hazard IS slIgþ.t. ,
'.

, The Hochheim soils have a thinner solum (less than 24Included wIth tlm;; sOlI m mappIng are small areas of inches thick) than the Theresa soils. Hochheim soils are
Hebron sandy loam having slopes of 0 to" 2 percent and less acid ~han ,Miami ~oils, and ~eveloped from coarser tex-
small areas of Casco, Boyer, and Dresden soils that have tured glacIal tIll that IS hIgher In content of carbonates,
a clayey substratum. Hochheim loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (HmB).-This

This soil is moderately limite~ for crop use becau~e soil is on crests of ridges and drumlins. It commonly
of slope and the resultmg erOSIOn hazard. It also IS

occurs with other Hochheim soils or with Theresa silt
droughty" and the clayey lower B or upper q ,horizo,n loam. Slopes are convex and generally less than 300 feet
may restrIct t:þ.e growth of p~an~ roots. (CapabIlIty UnIt

in length. This soil has the profile described as typicalIIe-6; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe group 1; urban trees
for the series. Runoff is slow, and the erosion hazard isgro~p 3)
slight.. . Included with this soil in mapping are areas of Hoch-HochheIm SerIeS
heim, Theresa, and Miami silt loams. Also included are

The Hochheim series consists of well-drained, loamy small areas of moderately eroded Hochheim loam having
soils that developed in aravelly loam glacial till that is slopes of 2 to 6 percent.
high in carbonates and,bin places, is overlain by a thin Gentle slopes slightly limit the use of this soil for
mantle of silt. These gently sloping to moderately steep crops. (Capability unit IIe-I; recreation group 1; wild-
soils occur on ridges and drumlins in Waterford, Roch- life group 1; urban trees group 5)
ester, and Burlington Townships in Racine County. The Hochheim loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
native vegetation was hardwoods. (HmC2).-This soil lies on the upper slopes of ridges and
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drumlins. Slopes are convex and generally less than 400 2-9 to 14 inches, black (N 2/0) muck; weak, medium,
feet in length. This soil commonly occurs with gently

platy structure that breaks ,to moderate" medi~,

sloping Hochheim or Theresa soils and with steeper
granular s~ru~tu~e; very. frIable; fe,; dISCernIble

H hh ' ' I A h h
.

d f th f
plant remallls, slIghtly acId to neutral, clear, wavy

oc elm SOl s. s muc as two-t lr s 0 e sur ace boundary.
layer of this soil has been removed through erosion. The 3-14 to 23 inches, black (10YR 2/1) muck; massive in
surface layer and subsoil are thinner than those of the

place, breaking to weak, medium, sub angular blocky

fil d
.
b d t

. 1 f th
.

B
. structure; friable; discernible sedge stems and

pro e escr~ e as yplCa, or. e senes. ecause some roots that disintegrate when rubbed comprise 20 to
of the subs~)ll.has been mIxed m~o the. plow la:yer, .the 30 percent of the mass; slightly acid to neutral;
plow layer IS lIghter colored than IS typIcal. EroslOn IS a clear, irregular boundary.
moderate hazard. 4-23 to 48 inches +, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) mucky

Included in ma pp in g are areas of severel y eroded
peat; massive in plac~, break!ng t~ weak, medium,

. . . . granular structure; frIable, discerlllble sedge stems
~ochh~lm loam. Also Included are Hochhelm soIls hav- and roots tllat disintegrate when rubbed comprise
mg a sIlt loam surface layer. 60 to 70 percent of the mass; slightly acid to

Slopes and the erosion hazard moderately limit the
neutral.

use of this soil for crops. (Capability unit IIIe-1; rec- The color of the surface layer ranges to very dark brown
.

reation O"roup l' wildlife group l' urban trees group 5)
(l~YR 2/2). Some profiles 'have layers, up to 10 inches

H h
h

h ' I
,

12 t 20 ' t I d d
thick, that appear compact and have moderate blocky struc-

OC ell~ oam, 0 pe~cen s .ope~, ero e ture. Discernible plant remains and blocky structure are
(Hm~2).-Thls mode~ately steep soIl occupIes sIde slopes destroyed in cultivated areas. A small amount of woody
of ndges and drumlms. Slopes are convex and generally material is present in a few places. At depths greater than
less than 300 feet in length. Where gently sloping to

42 inc~es the underlying mate~ial is sand, silt, cl~y, ma~l,

slopinO" Hochheim soils border this soil overall slope
or sedImentary peat. The reactIOn ranges from medIUm acId

I h
b.

f
. ' A h

to neutral.
engt . IS 500 eet or more m some places. s muc as The Houghton soils developed over mucky peat and com-

two-thIrds of the surface layer has been lost through monly occur with Ogden, Rollin, Palms, and Adrian soils,
erosion. Because part of the subsoil has been mixed into

which are shallow organic depostts over clay, marl, loam,

the plow layer, the surface layer is lighter in color than
,and sand, respectively.

typical. This soil also differs from the soil described as Ho~ghton m~ck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Ht).-This soil
typical for the series because the surface layer and sub- occupIes depresslOn~ th~t range from 2 to 3 acres to sev-

soil are considerably thinner and the available moisture eral hundred ?-cr~s ~n SIze. .
capacity is less. Erosion is a severe hazard. . Included wIth It l~ maPrmg are areas of Ogden, Rol-

Small areas of other Hochheim loams and silt loams
1m, Palms, and Adnan soIls and a few small areas of

are included with this soil in mapping.
~oughton muck that have slopes o~ 2 to 3 percent. Also

Strong slopes and the resulting erosion hazard severely
mclud~d are som~ areas of very aCId peat; one of th~se

limit this soil for crop use. (Capability unit IVe-1; rec-
areas IS located m the southwestern corner of Racme

.
1

.
ldl ' f b ) County.

reatlOn group; WIle group l;ur an trees group 5 I:f properly drained, this soil is moderately limited

H h S . for crop use. Its fertility is low. (Capability unit IIIw-
oug ton erles 9; recreation group 8; wildlife group 9; urban trees

The Houghton series consists of very poorly drained,
group 9) - -

deep, organic soils that developed from the remains of
grasses and sedges. These nearly level soils are on flats Kane Series
and in broad depressions and basins. Most of the Hough- Ith IT

.
-

h t I d
.

d I
"

. S
. n e~ane senes are somew a poor y rame, oamy

ton soIls m thIs survey area are west of U. . HIghway 'I tl t 1 th
O .

It tl t
- h d d. . SOl S la lave a In SI man e over ou -was san an

45. The natIVe vegetatlOn was water-tolerant grasses and gravel. These nearly level to gently sloping soils occupy
sedges. . . . flats and drainage ways of high terraces near the major

~n a typIcal profile these soIls are made up of slIghtly streams in the survey area. The native vegetation was
aCId to n~utral, black muck that extends to a depth of prairie grasses.
about 23 Inches. In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral black

The underlying material, about 25 inches thick, is loam about 11 inches thick. The subsurface layer: about
slightly acid to neutral, very dark brown mucky peat 3 inches thick, is neutral, very dark brown loam.

These soils have very high available moisture capacity, . The subsoil is about 16 inches thick. The upper. part

ponded to very slow surface runoff, moderately rapid IS neutral, dark-brown to brow~ loam that contal?-s a
permeability, and very slow internal drainage. Roots few ~ottles of gray - and yellowIsh brown. The mIddle

penetrate to the water table. The fertility in these soils part IS neutral, dark gr~Ylsh-brown clay loa~ that has

is low.
common mottles ?f ~raYlsh brown and yellowIsh brown.

Typical profile of Houghton muck in an undisturbed
The lower subsOIl IS calcareous, dark:brown to brown

area (SW1A NE1A sec. 22 T. 2 N. R. 20 E. Kenosha
loam that has .many mot~les .of yellowIsh bro~n.

Count):
'b 4 , , , The underlYIng matenal IS calcareous medIUm sand

y and gravel.
1-û to 9 incb~s, black (10YR 2/1) muck; weak, medium, These soils have medium available moisture capacity

subangnlar blocky structure that breaks to moder- d t b ' l ' t d I
.

t I d
.

Th ' '
ate, medium, granular structure; very friable; few mo. e~a e. permea I 1 y, an s ow In e-r:na ralnage. elr

discernible plant remains; slightly acid to neutral; fertIlIty IS moderate. Plant TOOtS easIly penetrate to the
clear, wavy boundary. sand and gravel.
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Typical profile of Kane loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes, in rock. These gently sloping to sloping soils commonly
an undisturbed area (NE%,NvVl,4 sec. 33, T. 3 N., R. 21 occur on ridges. The native vegetation was hardwood
E., Racine County) : forest.

A1-O to 11 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; strong, medium, In. a typical rrofile the surfac~ layer i~ neutral, dark
granular structure' friable' neutral' clear irregular graYIsh-brown sIlt loam about 7 mches thICk.
boundary. '

,
" The subsoil is about 17 inches thick and is mildly alka-

A3-11 to 14 inches, v~ry dark brown (10YR 2/2) ~oam; line. The upper part is dark-brown to brown silt loam.
moderate, med~um, granular structure; frIable; The middle Part is dark-brown silty clay loam. The
neutral; clear, Irregular boundary. . . D

. .
Bl-14 to 21 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) loam; l?wer SUbSOlllS da~k-brown to brow~ clay loam. olomltIC

weak, medium, subangular blocky structure that lImestone bedrock IS at a depth of 24 mches.
breaks to moderate, fine, subangular blocky struc- These soils have medium available moisture capacity,
ture; friable; few, medium, distinct mottles of gray moderate permeability and medium internal drainage.
(10YR 5/1) and yellowish brown (10YR 5/4); Th

.
1-1 f 1

.
1 " d d h

.
f

.
1'

.
d

neutral; clear, irregular boundary. e tl t lOt leSe SOl S IS goo, an t mr ertllty IS mo -
B2-21 to 26 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) clay erate. Roots penetrate to the be~rock.

loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure Typical profile of Knowles sIlt loam, 2 to 6 percent
that breaks to weak, fine, .subang.ul~r blocky struc- slopes, in a cultivated area (SVVY4SWl,4 sec. 27, T. 4 N.,
ture; firm; common, medIUm, dlStwCt mottles of R 19 E Racine Count y) .
grayish brown (10YR 5/2) and yellowish brown' .,' .

(10YR 5/6) ; neutral; clear, wavy boundary. Ap-O to 7 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt
B3-26 to 30 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) loam; loam; weak, fine, granular structure; very friable;

weak, medium, subangular blocky structure that neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
breaks to weak, medium, granular structure; fri- Bl-7 to 12 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silt
able; many, medium, prominent mottles of yellowish loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
brown (10YR 5/8); calcareous; abrupt, wavy lure; firm; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,
boundary. B2lt-12 to 16 inches, dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silty clay

0-30 to 60 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) medium sand loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
and gravel; single grain; loose; calcareous. ture; some light-gray (10YR 7/2) coatings; mildly

The solum ranges from 24 to 40 inches in thickness and
alkaline; ~lear, smooth boundary.

is medium acid to moderately alkaline. Surface layer is loam
IIB22t-16 to 24 wches, dark-brow~ to brown (7.5YR 4/4)

or silt loam. The part of the subsoil that developed from
clay loam; modera~e, medm~, subangular blocky

outwash sand and gravel has a clay loam, loam, or gravelly
structure; firm; mlldly alkalwe; abrupt, smooth

loam texture. The color of the subsoil is dominantly dark ')
b~undary. ..,

brown or brown (10YR 4/3). The percentage of dolomite
IIIR-_4 wches +, dolomItic lImestone bedrock.

gravel in the substratum is high. In undisturbed areas, the surface layer is generally less
The A horizon of the Kane soils is about 14 inches thick than 6 inches thick and is very dark gray (10YR 3/1) or

and is black to very dark brown. The A horizon of the very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2). The depth to the
Matherton soils, in comparison, is about 11 inches thick and limestone bedrock ranges from 20 to 30 inches.
is very dark grayish brown to dark grayish brown. The Warsaw, Miami, and Ringwood soils developed in

Kane loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (KaA).-This soil occu-
silt over. ~utwash or ?"lac!al till material, whereas the

. d
. f h

.
h t th '

Knowles solIs developed III SIlt over bedrock.
pIes ralnageways 0 Ig erraces near e ma]or. .
streams in the survey area. It has the profile described .Knowl~s sIl,t loam, 2 to 6 perce~t slo~es (Km~).-Tllls

as typical for the series. Runoff is slow and the erosion sOlI occupIes rIdges, where runoff IS medmm. LImestone

hazard is slight. '
,

bedrock is. typically at a depth of 24 incJ:es, but the

Included in mapping are small areas of Sebewa soils ~epth to l~mest<?ne ~a~ges fro.m 20 to 30 mches. Also

and moderately well drained Warsaw soils. Also in- mcluded wIth tl~ls sOlI m mappmg are moderately eroded

cluded are some areas that have a silt loam surface layer.
areas, areas havmg slopes of as much as 9 or 1.0 p~rcent,

If properly drained, this soil has only slight limitations
and, on the .lesser slopes, areas that have mottlmg m the

that affect its use for crops. (Capability unit II w-5' rec-
lower SUbSOIl. .'

reation group 5; wildlife group 4; urban trees gro~p 6) ~eca~lse. of .slopes ~n~
the resultmg erOSIon haz.a~d,

Kane silt loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent thl.S sOlI IS slIghtl;V lImIted for ?rop use. (CapabIlIty

slopes (KhA).-This nearly level to very gently sloping soil umt IIe-2; recreatIon group 2; wIldlIfe group 1; urban

lies along drainageways. Its profile is similar to that trees group 1)
described as typical for the series, but it has a sub-
stratum of clay loam to clay at a depth of 36 inches or Lawson Series Calcareous Variant
more. Runoff is slow and causes a slight hazard of ' . . . .
erosion. The Lawson series, calcareous variant, consIsts of

Included with this mapping unit are small areas of somewhat P?orly drained soil~ that developed from

Kane silt loam and Aztalan silt loam. Some inclusions recent deposIts of loamy alluvlUm. These nearly level

have a loam surface layer. soils lie on bottoms along the Root and Fox Rivers. The

If draine~,. this s?il is only slight~y limited for crop native veg~tation was water-tolerant grasses. .
use. (CapabIlIty umt IIw-5; recreatlOn crroup 5' wild- In a tYPICal profile the surface layer and the material

life group 4; urban trees group 6)
to ,

underlying it are calcareous. The surface layer is very
dark brown silt loam about 10 inches thick. It is under-

Knowles Series
lain by about 15 inches of very dark grayish-brown to

. . very dark brown silt loam. The next layer, about 12
!he Knowles. series. CO~SIStS of loamy, well-drained inches thick, is dark-brown silty clay loam that has a

sOlIs developed m a thm sIlt mantle over limestone bed- few mottles of dark yellowish brown.
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The upper part of the underlying material is dark- The limitations that affect use of Loamy land cannot
brown to brown silty clay loam about 11 inches thick, be given, because of the variety of materials constituting
It has common dark yellowish-brown and yellowish- this land type. (Capability unit VIIIs-10; recreation
brown mottles. The next layer, about 7 inches thick, is group 9; wildlife group 10; urban trees group 10)
brown heavy sandy loam that has many mottles of gray,
dark-yellowish brown, and yellowish brown. It is under- Lorenzo Series
lain by grayish-brown loamy sand that has common gray, . . .
brown, and strong-brown mottles, :The Lorenzo senes I? made up of well-dramed, loamy

These soils have very high available moisture capacity, soIls tha;t are underlam by outwaS!l. saJ?d and gravel.
D?-oderate perme~bil~ty, and slow. int~r!lal .drai.nage. The Th~se s<?Ilsoccupy ~erraces and ~oramlc rIdges. They are
tIlth of these sOlIs IS good, and fertIlIty IS hIgh. Roots

mamly m the .vlclmty of. the maJor s~r~ams m the survey

penetrate to the water table, which, seasonally, is less area. The natIve vegetatIOn was praIrIe grasses,
than 3 feet from the soil surface,

. In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very

. Typical vrofile of Lawson silt loam, calcareous variant, dark gray loam about 6 inches thick. The subsurface
m an undlstll!'bed area (NvV%NvV1,4 sec. 30, T. 4 N., layer, about 4 inches thick, is neutral, dark-brown gritty
R. 23 E., Racme County) : silt loam.

All-O to 10 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam; The subsoil is about 9 inches thick. The upper part is
weak to moderate, medium, subangular blocky struè- neutral dade-brown to brown sandy clay loam. The lower
ture; friable; calcareous (weak effervescence with' ' I d k b b h 1
hydrochloric acid) ; clear, wavy boundary.

part IS neutra? ar - r<?wn. to rown eavy o~m.

A12-10 to 25 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) The underlYlllg matenalls calcareous, yellowIsh-brown
to very ~ark brown (lOYR 2/2) silt loam; moder- sand and gravel.
'at~, medmm and fine, subangular blocky ~tructure; These soils have ra p id internal draina ge and moderate
fnable; calcareous (weak effervescence wIth hydro- . . ..'
chloric acid); clear, wavy boundary.

permeabIlIty. They have a medIUm avaIlable mOIsture

A13-25 to 37 inches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) silty clay capacity and low fertility. Roots easily penetrate to the
loam; moderate, fin~, subangular blocky structm:e; sand and gravel underlying material.
firm; few, fine, famt mottles of dark yellowIsh .
brown (lOYR 4/4); calcareous (effervescence with

TypIcal profile of Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,

hydrochloric acid); clear, wavy boundary. in a cultivated area (SE%SE% sec. 1, T, 1 N., R. 20 E.,
01-37 t~ 48 inches, dark-brown to brown. (lOYR 4/3-5/3) Kenosha County) :

sIlty clay loam; moderate, medmm, subangular
blocky structure; sticky when wet; common, Ap-O to 6 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) loam; weak,
medium, distinct mottles of gray (10YR 5/1), dark

medium, granular structure; very friable; neutral;

yellowish brown (10YR 4/4), and yellowish brown
abrupt, smooth boundary.

(10YR 5/6); highly calcareous; clear, wavy A3-6 to 10 inches, dark-brown (7.5YR 3/2) gritty silt
boundary.

loam; moderate, medium, granular structure; fri-

C2-48 to 55 inches, brown (10YR 5/3) heavy sandy loam;
able; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; non- B2t-lO to 16 inches, brown (7.5YR 4/3) sandy clay loam;
sticky when wet; many, medium, distinct mottles of

moderate, medium, sub angular blocky structure;

gray (10YR 5/1), dark yellowish brown (10YR friable; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
4/4), and yellowish brown (lOYR 5/6); calcareous; B3-16 to 19 inches, brown (7.5YR 4/2) heavy loam; weak,
clear, wavy boundary.

medium, subangulàr blocky strueture; friable; neu-

C3-55 to 60 inches +, grayish-brown (lOYR 5/2) loamy tral; clear, smooth boundary.
sand; single grain; nonsticky when wet; common, C-19 to 60 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) medium,
medium, distinct mottles of gray (N 5/0), dark coarse sand and gravel; single grain; loose; highly
brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4), and strong brown calcareous.
(7.5YR 5/6) ; calcareous. .'The solum IS neutral to slightly acId. It ranges from 12

. The thick~ess of the A horizon ranges from 20 to 40 to 24 inches in thickness, but it is generally 16 to 20 inches
~nches. StratIfied sandy layers are at a depth of 40 to 60 thick. The texture of the surface layer is silt loam or loam.
Inches or more. Undisturbed areas have a black (10YR 2/1) or very dark

. Lawson soils, calcareous variant, have a narrower range brown (10YR 2/2) surface layer. The subsoil ranges from
In texture throughout the profile than is typical of Alluvial clay loam to gravelly loam and is mainly dark brown to
land. brown (7.5YR 4/3). Gravel in the underlying material is

Lawson silt loam calcareous variant (0 to 2 percent
largely dolomite. . .

1 ) ( ) Th ' " 1 ' 1 '

The Ap layer of the Lorenzo ,and Casco solls IS about 6
s opes Lp'-. IS SOl' occupIes a luvlal bottom~ along inches thick. The color of this layer in the Lorenzo soils is
maJor streams In the survey area. Surface runoff IS slow. very dark gray, whereas it is dark brown to brown in the
Included in mapping are small areas of Alluvial land, Casco soils.
Wet al~uvialland, a?~ Dorchester and Sawmill so.ils. Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (LyB).-This soil

If tIus L~wson soIl ~s protec~e~ from overflo.,,:, ItS u~e lies on terraces in the vicinity of the major streams in
for crops IS only slwhtly lImIted. (CapabIlIty umt h I

.,. . .

II w-13; recreation grgup 7; wildlife group 8; urban
t e survey area. ncluded wIth thIS sOlI III mapplllg are

trees group 7)
sma:l areas. that are moderately eroded, small areas

Loamy land (Lu) consists of filled and leveled areas
havlllg a slIt loam surface layer, and small areas of

where the fill is mainly a mixture of soil materials. The
vVarsaw lo~m and of Casco loam. . . ,

fill includes san,dy to clayey underlying material and, in Th~ medIUm surface.r.unoff, medIUm ava!la?le .mOIsture
some places, cmders, broken concrete and industrial

capacIty, and low fertIlIty are moderate lImItatIOns that

waste. Many shopping centers, storage' warehouses, and affect use of this soil for crops. (Capability unit IIIe-4;
industrial sites, in or near the cities of Kenosha and recreation group 2; wildlife group 3; urban trees
Racillf'\, are located on this land type, group 1)
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Markham Series The Markham sO'ils have an 8-inch surface layer as dO'
the MO'rley sO'ils. The surface layer O'f the Markham' soils is

The Markham series is made up of well-drained or
very dark. gray, hO'wever, and that O'f the MO'rley sO'ils is

moderately well drained soils that develo p ed in a thin da,rk .graYIsh brO'wn.
.
The surface layer O'f the Markham

' I 1 d
. . sO'lls IS nO't sO'deep as that O'f the Varna sO'ils

SI t mant e an the underlymg clay loam or sIlty clay.
.

loam glaci:;tl till. These gently sloping to slopi.ng soils ,M~rkhal!1 SIlt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MeB).-~his
occur on ridges and knobs. The native veO"etatIOn con- soIl IS on ridges and knobs. It has the profile described
sisted of prairie grasses and sparse hardwo~ds. as typical for the se~ies. Slopes are co~vex and ge!lerally

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline, less than 400 feet m .length. ~he s~Il occurs wIth the
very dark gray silt loam about 8 inches thick. The sub- so~ewhat poorly dr~med ~IlIOtt solIs and the poorly
surface layer, about 2 inches thick, is neutral, dark dramed Ashk~m sOlIs, WhICh occupy adjacent lower
grayish-brown silt loam. . slopes a~d ~ramageways. Runoff is slow, and the erosion

The subsoil is 18 inches thick. The upper part is neu- hazard IS slIght.
tral to slightly acid, dark-brown to brown silty clay. Included with this soil in mapping are areas of Elliott
loam to silty day. The lower part is neutral, dark-brown SIlty clay loam, Morley silt loam, Varna silt loam, and

to brown silty clay that has a few mottles of yellowish moderately eroded Markham silt loam.
brown. The gentle slopes slightly limit this soil for crop use.

The underlying material is calcareous, brown clay (Capability unit IIe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife
loam marked with common yellowish-brown mottles. group 3; urban trees group 2)

These soils have high available moisture capacity, Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded
moderately slow permeability, and medium internal (MeB2).-As much as two-thirds of the original surface
drainage. The tilth of these soils is good, and their layer of this soil has been removed through erosion. The
fertility is high. Roots penetrate to a depth of 5 feet or present surface layer is lighter colored and thinner than
more. that described as typical for the series. This soil is on

Typical profile of Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent ridges and knobs and occurs with the somewhat poorly
slopes, in an undisturbed area (NvV14NE% sec. 25, T. drained Elliott soils, the poorly drained Ashkum soils,
3 N., R. 20 E., Racine County) : and other Markham soils. Slopes are convex and gen-

A1--O to' 8 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) silt lO'am;
erally less than 300 feet in. length. Medium runoff causes

mO'derate, fine, subangular blO'cky structure that a moderate ~Iazard o~ erOSIOn.
breaks .to' mO'~erate t? strO'ng, ~ne, granul::r struc- Included .m mappmg are small a~eas of Morley silt
ture; very friable; mIldly alkalIne; clear, Irregular loam and slIghtly eroded Markham slIt loam.
bO'undary B f 1 th f h '

.
1 f

.
A2 8 t 10 ' h

.
d . k '

h b (10YR 4/2)
' It

ecause 0 s ope, e use 0 t IS SOl or cro p s IS
- 0' mc es, ar graYls - rO'wn Sl 1

.
I 1 1

. .
d Th

.
1 "

.
1 h

.
lO'am; mO'derate, fine, granular structure; very

S Ig It y. Imlte. e SOl IS In poorer tI t. and IS. less

friable; neutral; clear, irregular bO'undary. productIve than less eroded Markham soIls. If tilled
Blt-10 to' 13 inches, dark-brO'wn to' brO'wn (,10YR 4/3) silty when wet, this soil dries into hard lumps and clods.

clay lO'am; mO'derate, fine and medIUm, subangurar (Capability unit IIe-6' recreation group 3' wildlife
blO'cky structure; firm; sO'me wO'rm casts and hO'les; rou 3 . b ' 2)

,

grayish-brO'wn granular cO'atings O'n ped faces;
g p , ur a~ trees group

neutral; clear, wavy bO'undary. Markham SIlt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
B2lt-13 to' 17 inches, dark-brO'wn to' brO'wn (10YR 4/3) (MeC2].-This soil differs from the soil described as typical

silty clay; mO'derate, ~ne, subangular blO'cky struc- for the series in having a thinner and lighter colored sur-
t~re; very, firm; cO'ntmuO'us clay fihns; neutral to' face layer and a thinner subsoil This slo p in g soil occ 1-
slIghtly acId; gradual, wavy bO'undary. . . . . 1

IIB22t-17 to' 23 inches, dark-brO'wn to' brO'wn (10YR 4/3) pIeS ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex and generally
silty clay; mO'derate, fine, subangular blO'cky struc- less than 300 feet in length. The soil occurs with the
ture; very firm; cO'ntinuO'us clay films; sO'me somewhat poorly drained Elliott soils and the poorly
weathered dO'lO'mitic fragments; very dark grayish- d

.
d A hk

.
1 h ' h

.
brO'wn (10YR 3/2) O'rganic stains O'n ped faces; ralne s ~m SOl s, w IC . occupy adJacent lo~er

neutral to' slightly acid; clear, irregular bO'undary, slopes and dramageways, and wIth other Markham sOlIs.
IIB3t-23 to' 28 inches, dark-brO'wn to brO'wn (10YR 4/3) Runoff is medium and the erosion hazard is moderate

silty clay; mO'derate, medium to' cO'arse, sub angular I 1 d d
. '. 11 f M 1 " 1

blO'cky structure; firm; cO'ntinuO'us clay films; very
nc u e In. mappIng are .sma areas 0 or ey s~ t

dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) O'rganic stains loam, Varna slIt loam, and shghtly eroded Markham SIlt

cO'ver most ped faces; few, fine, distinct mO'ttles O'f loam.
!ellowish brO'wn (10YR 5/4); neutral; abrupt, Slopes and the erosion hazard are moderate limitations
Irregular bO'undary. . .

IIC-28 to' 48 inches +, brO'wn (10YR 5/3) clay lO'am; th?'t affect use of tIns soIl for crops. The loss of surface
~eak, m~ium,. subangular blO'cky structure be~O'm- soIl results in less favorable tilth and lower productivity
l~g .mas,Slve wIth depth; ~rm; cO'mmO'n, medIUm, than on less eroded Markham soils. If tilled when wet
dlstmct mO'ttles O'f yellO'wlsh brown (10YR 5/4- . ., '
5/6); streaks O'f light-gray (10YR 7/1) sO'ft lime t~I.S sOlI.tends to dry m ~ard lumps an~ cl.ods. (Capa-

cO'ncretiO'ns; very highly calcareO'us. bilIty umt 11Ie-6; recreatIOn group 3; wIldlIfe group 3;

In curtivated areas the cO'lO'rO'f the surface layer ranges urban trees group 2)

frO'm very dark gray (10YR 3/1) to' dark brO'wn (10YR 4/3). Marsh (Mf) is adjacent to lakes, ponds, and major
~e sO'lum ~anges frO'm .24 to' 36. inches in thickness. The streams in the survey area. The largest acreage is along
sll.t mantle IS 10 to, 20 mches thlck,.Where the Markham the Fox River in the northwestern part of the area. Most
SO'lls are gently slO'pmg, a few, fine, famt mO'ttles O'f yellO'w- f h ' 1 d

.
d b fl d

. .
ish brO'wn (10YR 5/6) appear in the lO'wer sO'lum. The tex- ? t IS ?,n IS covere y.oo water m sp:mg ?r follow-

ture O'f the underlying material ranges frO'm clay lO'am to' mg perIOds of heavy ramfall. Vegetation IS rushes,
silty clay. sedges, cattails, and other water-tolerant plants.
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Because of wetness, high water table, and overflow terial ranges from 24 to 36 inches, This material is mainly
hazard, the use of Marsh for crops is very severely laminated silt a~d clay, but in some are~s layers of loamy
limited (Ca p abilit y unit VIII w-15

,
recreation grou p 9'

and sandy ~atenal, are at a depth of 40 mc~es 0,1' ~ore,

"

,

"

, , The Martmton solIs resemble the Mundelem solIs m thelr
wIldlIfe group 10; urban trees group 10) somewhat poor drainage and brown colors, but they

developed from clayey sediments rather than from silt and

Martinton Series fine sand,

,
"

. Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (MgA).-
~n the Martlllton serIes are, somewhat p~orly, drallled This soil occurs in depressions and along drainageways.

sOlIs th?-t developed from lamlllated lacustrllle sIlty clay Runoff is slow, and the hazard of erosion is slight.
loa~, sIlty: clay, and clay. These ,nearly level !.Lndgently Included with this soil in mapping are small areas of
SIOplllg ~Olls occup.y flats, d,epresslOns, ~n,d dralllageways. Saylesville silt loam, dark surface variant, and Mont-
The natlve,vegetatIOn consIsted of pralr~e grasses. gomery soils having a silty clay loam surface layer.

, In a typIcal pro.file the s~rface layer IS neutral, black If properly drained, this soil is slightly limited for
sIlt loam ab<?u~12 lllches t!llck. , , crop use. (Capability unit II w-2; recreation group 5;

The subsoIl IS about 22 lllches thICk. The upper part IS wildlife group 4' urban trees group 6)
neutral, dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam containing

,

a few mottles of gray and grayish brown, This is under- Matherton Series
lain by mildly alkaline, olive-brown silty clay loam and
silty clay marked with common brown mottles. The lower The Matherton series consists of somewhat. poorly
part is mildly alkaline, dark-brown to brown silty clay drained, loamy soils that are underlain by outwash sand
loam that contains many brown mottles. and gravel. These nearly level to gently sloping soils

The underlying material is calcareous, light yellowish- occupy flats and drainageways of high terraces, mainly
brown laminated silty clay loam and silty clay marked in the vicinity of the major streams in the survey area.
with common brown mottles. The native vegetation was sparse hardwoods and prairie

These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow grasses.
permeability, and slow internal drainage. The tilth of In a typical profile the surface layer is slightly acid
these soils is good, and their fertility is high. Roots pene- to neutral, very dark grayish-brown loam about 9 inches
trate to the water table. Seasonally, the water table is thick. The subsurface layer, about 2 inches thick, is
less than 3 feet below the soil surface. slightly acid, dark grayish-brown loam.

Typical profile of Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent The subsoil is about 19 inches thick. The upper part
slopes, in a cu!tivated field (SW1,4NE% sec. 11, T. 3 N., is medium acid, dark grayish-brown silty clay loam
R. 20 E., Racllle County) : that contains a few mottles of yellowish brown. The

Ap--O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak, fine, middle part is medium acid, dark-brown to brown clay
granular structure; very friable; neutral; clear, loam marked with common gray, grayish-brown, and
smooth boundary. 11 ' h b 1 Th 1 b ' I

. 1A3-8 to 12 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; weak,
ye OWlS - rown mott es. e ower su SOl IS neutra,

medium, granular structure; friable; neutral; clear, pale-brown sandy clay loam that has mottles of gray,
smooth ~oundary., grayish brown, and yellowish brown.

Blt-12 ~o 18 mches, dark yellowlsh-bro~n (10YR 4/4) The underlying material is calcareous light brownish-sllty clay loam; moderate, medmm, subangular, '
,

blocky structure; firm; few, medium, distinct mottles gray, stratIfied sand. and gravel that contalll common
of gray (10YR 5/1) and grayish brown (10YR mottles of grayish brown and yellowish brown.
5/2); black (10YR 2/1) organic stains on peds; These soils have slow internal drainage moderate
neutral; clear, smooth bO'undary, b ' l ' t d d ' ' I bl ' t ' ' tB2lt-18 to 24 inches, olive-brown (2,5Y 4/4) silty clay per~ea 1 I,.y, a,n me lUm aval a e mOls ~re capaCl y.
loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky struc- TheIr fertIlIty IS moderate. Plant roots readIly penetrate
ture; firm; common, medium, distinct mottles of to the water table or to the stratified sand and gravel.
bro:wn (7,5YR 5~2-5(4) ; black ~lO:R 2/1) organic Typical profile of Matherton loam, 1 to 3 percent.stams on peds, mlldly alkalllle, clear, smooth

1 ' 1 ' d (SW lI SE ll. 10 T 2 Nboundary. s opes, In a cu tIvate area 14 14 sec. ,. .,
B22t-24 to 30 inches, olive-brown (2.5Y 4/4) silty clay; R. 19 E., Racine County) :

moderate, medium, subangular blocky structure; , ,
.

very firm' common medium distinct mottles of Ap--O to 9 mches, very dark graYlsh-brown (10YR, 3/2)
brown (7,5YR 5/2-5i4) ; patchy clay films on peds; lo~m; we~k, fine, g~anular structure; fnable:

black (10YR 2/1) organic stains on peds; mildly shgh~ly acld to neutra~, abrupt, wavy boundary.
.

alkaline; clear, smooth boundary, A2-9 to 11 mche~, dark graYlsh-brown (10YR 4/2) loam,

B3-30 to 34 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silty
weak, medmm, platy stru?ture: tha~ bre~ks to we~k:

1 Id t d
'

b 1 bl k
fine, granular structure, fnable, shghtly acld ,

c ay oam; mO' era e, me ~um, s,? ~ngu ar O'Cy
clear, irregular boundary.structure; firm; many, m.edm~, dlstmct, m~ttles O'f Blt-11 to' 18 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) siltybrown (7,5YR 5/2-5/4), mlldly alkalme, clear, clay lO'am' mO'derate fine and medium subangularsmoo,th boun?ary. , . blocky str~cture; fi~; few, medium, di;tinct mO'ttles

C-34 to 48 mc~es, hght yellowlsh-b,rown (l?YR 6~4) ,laml- of yellowish brown (10YR 5/8); medium acid;
nMed sllty clay lO'a~ and ~ll~y clay, maSSlve, very clear, irregular boundary.
firm; cO'mmon, ~e~mm, dlstmct mottles of b~ow~ IIB2t-18 to 23 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
(!.5YR 5/2-5/4) , hght-gray (10YR 7/1) free hme, clay loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky
hlghly calcareous. structure; firm; common, medium, distinct mottles

The surface layer is dominantly silt loam, but a loam of gray (10YR 6/1), grayish brown (10YR 5/2),
surface layer occurs where the lacustrine sediments are and yellowish brown (10YR 5/8); dark-brown
overlain by a thin layer of outwash, The texture of the sub- (10YR 3/3) clay films; medium acid; clear, irregu-
soil is clay loam to clay, The depth to the underlying ma- lar boundary.
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IIB3t-23 to 30 inches, pale-brown (10YR 6/3) sandy clay The underlying material is calcareous, brown sandy
loam; moderate, coarse, subangular blocky struc- loam,
ture; firm; common, co~rse, distinct mottles of light These soils have medium available moisture capacitygray (10YR 6/1), graYIsh brown (10YR 5/2), and , ,

d " 1 d ' 'yellowish brown (10YR 5/8); neutral; gradual, moder~te permeablht:r, a!ld me mm mter.na r~~nag~.
irregular boundary, The tilth of these sOlIs IS good, and theIr fertilIty IS

IIC-30 to 60 inches +, light brownish-gray (10YR 6/2) moderate. Roots readily penetrate to a depth of 5 feet
stratified sand and gravel; single grain; loose; or moreloamy bands less than 1 inch thick at various . ' ' I 1 6depths; common, coarse, distinct mottles of grayish TYPI~al profile ,of McHenry SI t oam, 2 to percent
brown (10YR 5/2) and yellowish brown (10YR slopes, m an undIsturbed area (SW1,4SE1,4 sec. 30, T.
5/8) ; calcareous. 4 N., R. 19 E., Racine County) :

. The .solum .l'anges from 24 to 40 inches in t~ickness aTI:d A1-O to 4 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) to very dark
IS medIUm acId ~o neutral: In some places the slIt m3;ntle IS grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam; moderate,
as much as 20 I,nches thICk. The. part of th~ subsoIl that medium, granular structure; very friable; mildly
developed fr~m slIt. has a heav~ sIlt loam to SIlty clay loam alkaline; clear, irregular boundary,
texture. Horizons m the SUbSOIl that developed from sand A2-4 to 9 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt
~nd gravel hav:e a clay l?a~ to gravelly loa~ texture. Gravel loam; weak, medium, platy structure that breaks to
m the underlymg material IS largely d?IOl~llte,. moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable;

?,he Ap layer of the M.atherton sOlIs IS about 9 ,Illches WOl'm casts; some mixing of material from A2 and
thIck apd :,ery dark, graY,Ish brown,. The Ap .layer III the B1 horizons by earthworms; mildly alkaline; clear,
Fox, solIs, m comparison, IS about 7 Illches thIck and dark irregular boundary,
graYIsh brown. B1-9 to 13 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silt

Matherton loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (MkA).-This loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure
soil occupies depressions and drainageways on high ter-

that bre3;ks to weak, fine, subangular block~ struc-
, , .,

f h
. . th ture; friable; few worm casts; neutral, clear,

races III .the ;'lCUllty 0 t e maJor ,streams In. e survey irregular boundary,
area. ThIs sOlIhas the profile descrIbed as typICal for the B2lt-13 to 18 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
series. The loam surface layer feels gritty when rubbed silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
between the fino-ers. Runoff is slow, and the hazard of blocky, structure; firm; patchy clay films; neutral;, .

I' htb clear, Irregular boundary,
erOSIOn IS S Ig.. . ., . IIB22t-18 to 25 inches, dark-brown to brown (7,5YR 4/4)

Included wIth thIS sOlI m mappIng are small areas of clay loam' moderate medium subangular blocky
Dresden loam and Sebewa silt loam. Also included are structure that breaks' to mode~ate to strong, fine,
some areas that have a silt loam or a sandy loam surface angular blocky structure; very firm; dark-brown
la er (7.5YR 3/2) complete clay films; some pebbles,

c y . , . most of them less than 10 millimeters in diameter;
If properly dr~I!led, tl~IS sOlI IS slIghtl~ lImIted for neutral; clear, irregular boundary,

crop use. (CapabIlIty umt IIw-5; recreatIOn group 5; IIB3t-25 to 32 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
wildlife group 2; urban trees group 6) sandy clay loam; moderate, coarse, subangular

Matherton loam clayey substratum 1 to 3 percent blocky structure that breaks to moderate to strong,

I Th '" ' 1 ' 1 d
.

'7 It d ' ff medium, angular blocky structure; very firm; dark-
S opes (MIA):- IS. SOl IS a ong ramage"\\ ay~. 1 ers brown (7.5YR 3/2) complete clay films; numerous
from the sOlI described as. tYPICal ~or the series because pebbles, most of them less than 10 millimeters in
clay loam to clay underlYlllg material occurs at a depth dIameter; mildly 'alkaline; abrupt, irregular
of 36 to 60 inches. Runoff is slow, and the erosion haz- boundary.
ard is slight, IIG-32 t? 48 inch~s +, brown (10YR 5/3) sandy loam till;

I 1 d d ' I h
. .1 '

.
II

sIllgle gram; loose; calcareous.
nc u e wit 1 t IS SOl m mappIng are sma areas. .

of Aztalan loam. Also included are areas that have a The .thlckness of th,e solum ranges from 24 to 36 .Illches.
. The thIckness of the SIlt mantle ranges from 12 to 24 Illches;

slIt loam surface l.ayer. , ,., ,. therefore, pad or most of the subsoil developed from glacial
If properly draIned, thIS solI IS slIghtly lImIted for till, In cúltivated areas there is a 6- to 9-inch surface layer

crop use. (Capability unit II w-5; recreation group 5; that varies from dark brow~ (10YR ?/3). to brown (10YR
wildlife O'roup 2' urban trees O'roup 6) 5/3), In places the underlymg material Illcludes layers of

b' b water-sorted sand and gravel. The texture of the lower sub-
0

soil ranges from clay loam to sandy clay loam.
McHenry SerIes McHenry soils have a neutral to mildly alkaline solum,

whereas the Miami soils have a medium acid to mildly alka-
The McHenry series is made up of well -drained soils line solum, The McHenry soils are underlain by sandy loam

that developed in a thin silt mantle and the underlying till; the Miami soils are underlain by loam till,
sandy loam glacial tin. These gently sloping to sloping McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MpB).-This
soils lie on ridges and knobs. The native vegetation was soil occurs on ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex and
hardwood forest. generally less than 400 feet in length. This soil has the

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline, profile described as typical for the series. Runoff is slow,
very dark brown to very dark grayish-brown silt loam and the erosion hazard is slight.
about 4 inches thick. The subsurface layer, about 5 Included in mapping are nearly level areas, moderately
inches thick, is mildly alkaline, dark grayish-brown silt eroded spots that have loam underlying material, and
loam. areas that show mottles in the lower solum. Also included

The subsoil is about 23 inches thick. The upper part is are small areas where most of the subsoil formed in a
neutral, dark-brown to brown silt loam. It is underlain silt mantle.
by neutral, dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam. The Because of slopes, this soil is slightly limited for crop
lower subsoil is neutral to mildly alkaline, dark-brown use. Capability unit IIe-1; recreation group 1; wildlife
to brown clay loam to sandy clay loam. group 1; urban trees group 1)

.
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McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 3/4) partial clay film.s;. numero:us ~ebbles, mo~t of

(MpC2).-This soil is on ridges and knobs. Slopes are con- them. less than .10 mIllImeters m dIameter; mIldly

11 f
.

1 h Th " l
alkalIne; clear, Irregular boundary.

vex and genera y le~s than 400 eet In engt. IS SOl IIC-27 to 48 inches +, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) light
has a tlunner and lIghter colored surface layer and a loam; massive; very friable; high percent of sand;
thinner subsoil than the soil described as typical for the

highly calcareous.

series. Runoff is medium, and the erosion hazard is The solum generally ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thick-
moderate. ness, but in some places it is 42 inches thick (fig. 5). The

Included in mapping are sliahtly eroded areas and
silt mantle is 0 to 18 inches thick; consequently, most of

11 f M
. . .1 1

b the subsoil developed in glacial till. Cultivated .areas have a
sma areas a lami SI t oam. dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) or brown (10YR 5/3) sur-

Slopes moderately limit this soil for crop use. (Capa- face layer. The substratum ranges from loam to heavy sandy
bility unit IIIe-1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1; loam in texture and in some places is brown (7.5YR 5/4).
urban trees group 1)

The. ~ian:i soils differ from the Mc~enry soil~ in being
more acId m the solum. The underlYIng material of the

M ' ' s '
Miami soils is loam to heavy sandy loam, whereas that of

laml erles' the McHenry soils is sandy loam.

In the Miami series are well-drained soils that devel-
Miami loam, ,2 to 6 percent slopes [MwB).-This soil

oped in a thin silt mantle and the underlying loamy gla-
occurs on low rIdges and kl~obs. Slopes are convex and

cial till. These gently sloping to moderately steep soils
gener~lly le.ss ~han ~~O feet In :ength. ,The surface layer

occupy low ridges and knobs and commonly occur with
of tl,llS soIl IS, shbhtly coaI~er textured tþ.an that

the McHenr soils. The native veaetation was hardwood
descrIbed as typIcal for the senes and fe~ls gr~tty 'Yh~n

f t
y

b rubbed between the fingers. Included wIth thIS sOlI In
0

1
res .

t
.

1 fil tl f 1
.

d
.

' d
mapping are moderately eroded areas. Also included are

n a ypica pro e le sur ace ayeI' IS me rum aCI ,
very dark gray silt loam about 4 inches thick. The sub-
surface layer, about 5 inches thick, is slightly acid, dark
grayish-brown to grayish-brown silt loam.

The dark-brown to brown subsoil is about 18 inches
thick. The upper part is medium acid silty clay loam. It
is underlain by medium acid clay loam. The lower sub-
soil is mildly alkaline heavy loam.

The underlying material is highly calcareous, yellow-
ish-brown light loam.

These soils have medium available moisture capacity,
moderate permeability, and medium internal drainage.
They are in good tilth, and roots readily penetrate to a
depth of 5 feet or more. The fertility in these soils is
moderate.

Typical profile of Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent
slopes, in an undisturbed area (SWI4SW%, sec. 35, T.
1 N., R. 19 E., Kenosha County) :

A1-O to 4 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) silt loam;
moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable;
medium acid; clear, irregular boundary.

A2-4 to 9 inches, dark grayish-brown to grayish-brown
(10YR 4/2-5/2) silt loam; weak, medium, platy
structure that breaks to weak to moderate, medium,
granular structure; very friable; slightly acid;
clear, irregular boundary.

Blt-9 to 12 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) silty
clay loam; weak to moderate, very fine, subangular
blocky structure; friable; medium acid; clear,
irregular boundary.

IIB21t-12 to 18 inches, da.rk-brown to brown (7.5YR
4/4) clay loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky
structure; firm; partial clay films; pebbles to 25
millimeters in diameter, most of them less than
10 millimeters; medium acid; clear, irregular
boundary.

IIB22t--18 to 23 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky
structure that breaks to moderate to strong, fine,
angular blocky structure; firm; dark-brown (7.5YR
3/2) clay films on most ped faces; pebbles as much
as 25 millimeters in diameter, but most of them
less than 10 millimeters; medium acid; clear, irregu-
lar boundary.

IIB3-23 to 27 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
heavy loam; moderately weak, medium to fine, sub-
angular blocky structure; firm; dark-brown (7.5YR Figure 5.-Profile of a Miami silt loam.
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areas of Miami silt loam and Miami loam, sandy loam The slope moderately limits use of this soil for crops.
substratum. (Capability unit IIIe-l; recreation group 2; wildlife

The use of this soil for crops is slightly limited by the group 1; urban trees group 1)
slope. (Capability unit IIe-l; recreation group 1; wild- Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 12 to 20 percent
life group 1; urban trees group 1) slopes, eroded (MxD2).-This soil occupies ridges and

Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded (MwC2).- knobs. It has a thinner surface layer and subsoil than
This soil lies on ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex and the soil described as typical for the series. It also differs
generally less than 300 feet in length. 'Bhe profile of this from the typical soil in having a lighter colored surface
soil differs from that described as typical for the series layer and sandy loam rather than light loam underlying
because the surface layer is lighter colored, slightly material. As much as two-thirds of the original surface
coarser textured, and thinner. The surface layer feels layer has been removed through erosion. Included in
gritty when rubbed between the fingers. The surface mapping are small areas of Miami loam, Fox loam, and
layer and subsoil also are thinner than typical. As much Casco loam soils. Some slightly eroded areas are also
as two-thirds of the surface layer has been removed included.
through erosion. Included with this soil in mapping are Strong slopes and the resulting erosion hazard severely
small areas that are slightly eroded. Also included are limit the use of this soil for crops. (Capability unit
small areas of Miami silt loam, eroded, and Miami loam, IVe-l; recreation group 2; wildlife group 1; urban trees
sandy loam substratum, eroded. group 1)

Slopes moderately limit the use of this soil for crops. Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MyB).-This
(Capability unit IIIe-l; recreation group 1; wildlife soil occurs on low ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex
group 1; urban trees group 1) and generally less than 400 feet in length. This soil has

Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded (MwD2).- the profile described as typical for the series. Included
This soil occurs on ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex with this soil in mapping are moderately eroded areas,
and generally less than 300 feet in length. This soil has small nearly level areas, and areas that have mottling in
a lighter colored, slightly coarser textured, and thinner the lower solum. Also included are small areas of
surface layer than that described as typical for the series. McHenry silt loam and Miami loam.
The loam surface layer feels gritty when rubbed between Because of gentle slopes, this soil is slightly limited
the fingers. The subsoil also is thinner than for the for crop use. (Capability unit IIe-l; recreation group
typical soil. As much as two-thirds of the surface layer 1; wildlife group 1; urban trees group 1)
of this soil has been removed through erosion. Included Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
in mapping are areas of Miami loam, sandy loam sub- (MyC2).-This soil is similar to the soil described as typical
stratum, eroded. Also included are some small areas that for the series except that the depth to unweathered
are slightly eroded or that have a silt loam surface layer. glacial till is slightly less because part of the surface

The strong slope and resulting erosion hazard severely layer has been lost through erosion. Small areas of
limit use of this soil for crops. (Capability unit IVe-l; McHenry soils are included in mapping.
recreation ,group 1; wildlife group 1; urban trees The erosion hazard is a moderate limitation that affects
group 1) use of. this soil for cr?ps: (Capability unit IIIe-l;

Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 2 to 6 percent recreatIOn group 1; wIldlIfe group 1; urban trees
slopes !MxB).-This soil occupies ridges and knobs. Its group 1)
profile differs from that described as typical for the

. .
series in having a somewhat lighter textured lower sub- Montgomery SerIes
soil a~d sandy 10aI? rather: than light loam underl:yin~ The Montgomery series consists of poorly drained soils
materIal. Included m mappIng are sm~ll areas of MIamI that developed from laminated lacustrine .silty clay loam,
loam, Fox loam, and Casco loam. Also Included are areas silty clay, and clay. These nearly level solIs occupy flats,
that have a sandy loam or a sandy clay loam subsoil. depressions, and drainageways. The native vegetation
Some inclusions have a sandy loam surface layer or are consisted of water-tolerant grasses and shrubs.
moderately eroded. ,In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black

Gentle slopes slightly limit this soil for crop use. silty clay about 8 inches thick. The subsurface layer,
(Capability unit IIe-1; recreation group 2; wildlife about 8 inches thick, is neutral, very dark gray and gray
group 1; urban trees group 1) silty clay that is marked with many mottles of dark

Miami loam, sandy loam substratum, 6 to 12 percent yellowish brown, yellowish brown, and gray to light
slopes, eroded IMxC2).-As much as two-thirds of the gray.
original surface layer of this soil has been removed The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper part
through erosion. Areas occur on ridges and knobs. This is neutral, gray silty clay that contains many mottles
soil differs from the soil described as typical for the of dark yellowish brown and yellowish brown. The
series because it has a thinner surface layer and subsoil, lower part is moderately alkaline, gray light silty clay
a lighter textured lower subsoil, and sandy loam rather marked with many yellowish-brown and brownish-yellow
than light loam underlying material. The surface layer mottles.
also is lighter colored than for the typical soil. Included The underlying material is highly calcareous, grayish-
in mapping are small areas of Miami loam, Fox loam, brown to light olive-brown and light brownish-gray
and Casco loam. Also included are some areas having heavy silty clay loam. It contains many yellowish-brown
a sandy clay loam or sandy loam subsoil. mottles.
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These soils have high available moisture capacity, Also included are some areas having slopes of 2 to 3
ponded to very slow surface runoff, slow permeability, percent.
and very slow internal drainage. Their tilth is poor. If . This soil is moderately limited for crop u~e, Drainage
cultivated or pastured when wet these soils tend to IS needed because or a hIgh water table that IS seasonally
puddle and dry to hard clods, R~ots penetrate to the less than,1 fo?t þelow the soil surface. Hard clods. ~orm

water table, which, seasonally, is less than 1 root below when t~l~S soIl. IS work~d under: wet field c.ond~tIO~s.

the soil surface. The fertility in these soils is high.
(Capablhty UnIt II w-1, recreatIOn group 7, wIldlIfe

Ty ' al ill f M t
.
1 1

.
ul

. group 5' urban trees group 6)
pile pro e 0 on gomery SI ty c ay 'lll a c tI-

,
vated field (SE~NE% sec. 14, T. 2 N" R. 19 E., Racine M 1 'Se iCounty) :' or ey r es

Ap-O to 8 inches, black (N 2/0) silty clay; moderate, fine, The Morley series is made up of well drained or. mo~-
subangu1.3Jr blocky structure that J;>reaks to moder- erately well drained soils that developed in a thm sIlt
ate, me~mm, granu~ar structure; slIghtly hard when mantle and the underlying clay loam to silty clay loam
dry, slIghtly plastic when wet; neutral; abrupt, 1

,

1
.
11 (fi ) TI 1 1

.
t ' I

smooth boundary. g aCla t~ g, 6. lese gent y s opmg ~o seep SOl s

A1-8 to 11 inches, very dark gray (N 3/0) silty clay; weak, occupy rIdges and knobs. The natIve vegetatIOn was hard-
thick, platy structure that breaks to moderate, wood rorest,
very fine,sub~ngular bloc~y structure; slightly hard In a typical profile the surface layer is medium acid,
when dry, slIghtly plastic when wet; many, fine, d k

.
h b d k

.
1 b 'It

distinct mottles of dark yellowish brown (10YR ar graYIS ~ rown t? very ar gray IS1- rown SI
4/4), yellowish brown (10YR 5/6), and gray to loam about 9 mches thICk.
light gray (10YR 6/1); neutral; clear, wavy The subsoil is about 26 inches thick. The upper part
boundary. . is strongly acid and medium acid, dark-brown to brown

A3g-11 to 16 mches, gray (N 5/0) silty clay;. moderate, silt y clay. The lower Part is calcareous dark-brown to
very fine, subangular blocky structure; slIghtly hard. 'when dry, slightly plastic when wet; many, fine, brown sIlty cla.y. .,.
distinct mottles of dark yellowish brown (10YR The underlymg materIal IS hIghly calcareous, yellow-
~/4), yellowish broWin (10YR 5/6)" and gray to ish-brown silty clay loam that contains many strong-
lIght gray (10YR 6/1); neutral; gradual, wavy b . ttl d f h 1 1

.
boundary, rown mo es an a ew s a e cups.

B21g-16 to 22 inches, gray (N 5/0) silty clay; weak,
,thick, prismatic structure that breaks to moder-
ate, medium, angular blocky structure; 'hard when
dry, plastic when wet; many, fine, distinct mottles
of dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) and yellowish
brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; patchy clay films on peds;
gray (5Y 5/1) organic stains; neutral; clear, wavy
boundary.

B22g-22 to 30 inches, gray (N 5/0) silty clay; moderate,
thick, prismatic structure that breaks to moderate,
to strong, medium, angular blocky structure; hard
when dry, plastic when wet; many, fine, distinct
mottles of dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) and
yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; patchy clay films
on peds; gray (5Y 5/1) organic stains; neutral;
clear, wavy boundary.

B3g-30 to 36 inches, gray (N 5/0) light silty clay; weak,
thick, prismatic structure that breaks to moderate,
medium, angular blocky structure; hard when dry,
plastic when wet; many, medium, distinct mottles
of yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) and brownish
yellow (10YR 6/8); moderately alkaline; gradual,
irregular boundary.

Cg-36 to 60 inches, grayish-brown to light olive-brown
(2.5Y 5/3) and light brownish-gray (2.5Y 6/2)
heavy silty clay loam; weak, thick, platy struc-
ture; slightly hard when dry, slightly plastic when
wet; many, medium, distinct mottles of yellowish
brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; highly calcareous.

The texture of the surface layer is dominantly silty clay
but ranges to silt loam in places. The subsoil ranges from
silty clay to clay. The underlying material occurs at a depth
of24 to 36 inches and is mainly laminated silty clay loam,
silty clay, and clay. In some a.Teas layers of loamy and
sandy material are at a depth of 40 inches or more.

The Montgomery soils differ from the Colwood soils in
that they developed from finer textured lacustrine sediments,
They differ from the Pella soils in having a silty clay O'r
clay rather than a silty clay loam subsoil.

Montgomery silty clay (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Mzc).-
This soil occurs on flats, in depressions, and along drain-
ageways. Included with this soil in mapping are areas
that have a thinner surface layer than the typical one. Figure 6.-Profile of a Morley silt loam.
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The Morley soils have hig~ ~vailable mo~stur~ capac- loam, Beecher silt loam, and Blount silt loam. Also in-
ity, moderately slow permeabIlIty, and me,dmm Internal cluded a~e areas of nearly level and moderately eroded
drainage. Surface runoff ranges from medIUm on gentle Morley sIlt loam. ,

"
.

'
slopes to very rapid on moderately ,steep, eroded slopes. The gentle slop~s, slIgh~ly lImIt the use, of thIS sOlI
The tilth of these soils is good on slIghtly or moderately f~r c~ops, (CapabIlIty UnIt IIe-6; recreatIon group 3;
eroded slopes but is poor on severely eroded areas. Roots wIldlIfe group 1; urban trees group 2)
penetrate to a depth of 5 feet or more, The fertility in Morley si.lt I~am, 2 to 6 p~rcent slopes, eroded
these soils is moderate. (MzdB2).-Thls soIl occurs on low rIdges and knobs. Slopes

Typical profile of Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent are convex and generally less tha!1 300 feet in length.
slopes, in a cultivated field (SW%,SW%, sec. 34, T. 3 N" Blount, Beeche~, and Ashkum solIs o~cupy the low~r

R. 20 E., Racine County) : slopes, and d~amageways that ext~nd Into Mo~ley sOlI

Apl-O to 8 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) to very ar~as m an Ir~egular pattern. ThIs Morley soIl has a
dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam; moder- thInner and lIghter colored surface layer than that
ate, fine, subangular blocky structure that breaks described as typical for the series, As much as two-thirds
to m?derate, medium, granular structure; friable; of the surface layer has been removed through erosion,
plentiful p~ant r<>?ts; some earthworm casts and Because of the eroded condition this soil also has a thin-
holes; medIUm acId; abrupt, smooth boundary, , ' " '

Ap2-8 to 9 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt ner subsoIl tha!1 typIcal. Included m l!1appmg are ar~as
loam; moderate, medium, platy structure; friable; of Markham sIlt loam and Hebron SIlt loam. Also m-
plentiful plant roots; few earthworm holes and cluded are some small slightly eroded areas.
casts; medium acid; abrupt, smooth boundary, Th tl 1 I ' 1 tl 1', ' t th ' ' I f

BI-9 to 16 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) light
e gen e s opes s If!:1 Y ImI, IS ,SOl or crop use.

silty clay; moderate, medium, subangular blocky The loss of surface sOlI re~ults m a tIlth p~obl~m and
structure; firm; grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) granu- poorer growth of crops. If tIlled when wet, thIS sOlI tends
lar coating~ on ped surfaces; plentiful plant roots; to dry in hard lumps and clods. (Capability unit IIe-6;
strongly ~cld; gradual, wavy boundary. recreation O'roup 3' wildlife group l' urban trees group

IIB2t-16 to 25 lllches,
.

dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
2 ) to'

,

heavy silty clay; moderate, medium, prismatic .
structure that breaks to moderate, medium, angular Morley sIlt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes (MzdC).-The
block,y structure; hard, when dry and slightly depth to the underlying glacial till is slightly less in this
plastiC' when wet; c~ntmuous cl~y films; b~ack soil than in the soil described as typical for the series.
(10YR 2/1) patchy stams of orgamc matter; 2-111Ch S ' ' "clay loam layer that appears to be an old eroded l!1a~1 areas ,of Markham soIls are Included wIth tIllS

surface occurs at the contact of this horizon and soIl In mappIng.
th~ IIB3t horizon; plentiful plant roots; medium The soil is subject to moderate erosion and has mod-
acId; gradual, wavy boundary. erately slow permeability These are moderate limitations

IIB3t-25 to 35 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3) t .h ff t ' (C ' b ' l ' ' t III 6 . ...~

silty clay; compound moderate, medium, prismatic at a ec ?roJ?plng. apa 1Ity unI e-, recreaVlon
and moderate, medium, angular blocky structure; group 3; wIldlIfe group 1; urban trees group 2)
hard when dry and slightly plastic when wet; few Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
plant roots; clay films, mostly, on vertical red faces; (MzdC2).- This soil lies on ridges and knobs. Blount,
black (10YR ,2/~) patchy stams of orgalllc matter; Beecher and Ashkum soils occu py ad ]'acent lower slo p es
a few, fine, dlstmct mottles of strong brown (7.5YR " "

. , ,
5/6); calcareous; gradual, irregular boundary, and drama~eways. ThIS sOlI has a t~llnner and, lIghter

IIC-35 to 45 inches +, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) silty colored surface layer than that descrIbed as typIcal for
clay Ioam glacial till; w~ak, thick, platy structure the series, It also has a thinner subsoil than typical. As
that breaks to weak, medlU~, angular ,blocky struc- much as two-thirds of the surface layer has been removed
ture; hard when dry and slIghtly plastic when wet; h 1 ' I 1 d d '

.
11

few plant roots; a few light-gray (10YR 7/1) soft t roug 1 erosI~n. nc u e I~ ma ppmg are sma areas

lime concretions that increase in abundance with of Markham sIlt loam, Also Included are a few areas of
depth; many, fine, distinct ~ottles of s~rong brown severely: eroded and slightly eroded Morley silt loam,
(!,5YR 5/6) ; few shale ChIPS and gIaclal pebbles; mostly m woodlots.
hIghly calcareous, Th 1 d 1 I '

,

th ' ' I f Tl
, e s ope mo erate y Imlts IS SOl or crop use. le

!n und~stur~ed areas the surface layer ranges from. 3 ,to loss of surface soil causes poor tilth and lower crop
6 lllches m thIckness, The color of the surface layer vanes

' ld If ' II d d fi Id d " h ' ' I
from very dark gray (10YR 3/1) to dark gray (10YR 4/1), Yle s'. tI. e un er wet e con ItlO~~, t IS .SOl tends

The solum ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thickness, and the to dry m hard lumps and clods. (CapabIlIty UnIt IIIe-6;
silt mantle is from 10 to 20 inches thick. The underlying recreation group 3; wildlife group 1; urban trees
material is generally clay loam to silty clay loam, but in group 2)
places it is heavy silt loam or silty clay, On gentle slopes M I "I I 12 20 I
a few, fine, :fjaint mottles of yellowish brown (10YR 5/4- , or ~Y. SI t ~am, to percent s opes (MzdD).--:-
5/6) are in the lower solum, TIns sOlI IS on rIdges,and knobs. Slopes are convex. ThIs

T,he Morley soils have a thinner and lighter colored Al soil is slightly less deep to glacial till than the soil de-
honzon than the Varna soils, scribed as typical for the series. Small areas of gently

Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (MzdB),-This sloping and steep Morley. soils and eroded soils are in-
soil occurs on low ridges and knobs. Slopes are convex cluded with this soil in mapping,
and generally less than 300 feet in length. Soils of the Runoff is rapid on this soil, and the erosion hazard is
Blount, ;Beecher, and Ashkum series occupy lower slopes severe. Consequently, use of the soil for crops is severely
and dramageways that extend into Morley soil areas in limited. (Capability unit IVe-6; recreation group 3"
an irr~gular pattern. This soil has the profile described wildlife group 1; urban trees group 2)

,

a~ typIcal for the series, Included ,,:ith this soil in map- Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded
pIng are small areas of Markham sIlt loam, Hebron silt (MzdD2).-This soil occurs on ridges and knobs. Slopes
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are convex and genera~ly less than 200 feet in leng~h. less than on slightly eroded Morley soils. (Capability unit
Blount and Ashkum sOlIs, as well as other Morley soIls, VIe-6; recreation group 3' wildlife group l' urban trees
oc~upy adjacent lower slopes and drainageways. This group 2)

, ,

sOlI has a thinner surface layer and subsoil than described
as typical for the series. As much as two-~hirds of the Mundelein Series
surface layer has been removed through erOSIOn. In many
places, the mixing of the upper subsoil with the plow In the Mundelein series are loamy, somewhat poorly
layer gives the surface layer a silty clay loam texture. drained soils that developed from laminated lacustrine
Included with this soil in mapping are some slightly silt, very fine sand, and fine sand. These nearly level to
eroded areas that are mostly in woodlots and a few gently sloping soils occupy flats, drainageways, and de-
severely eroded areas. pressions. The native vegetation was water-tolerant

The strong slope severely limits this soil for crop use. grasses and. shrubs.
The loss of surface soil causes poor tilth and un favor- In a typIcal profile the surface layer is neutral, very
able growth of crops. If tilled when wet, this soil tends to dark brown silt loam about 10 inches thick.
form hard lumps and clods as it dries. (Capability unit The subsoil is about 15 inches thick. The upper part is
IVe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife group l' urban trees neutral, dark-brown heavy silt loam containing a few
group 2)

,
mottles of yellowish brown. The next layer is neutral,

Morley silt loam, 20 to 30 percent slopes (MzdE).-This dark-brown to dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam that
steep soil is on ridges. Slopes are convex and (Tenerally has common yellowish-brown mottles and a few dark-
less than 200 feet in length. Soils of the Blgunt and gray mottles. It is underlain by neutral, dark-brown to

As~ku~ series occ:upy lower slopes and drainageways. bro:vn silty clay loam containing many mot~le~ of. yel
ThIs sOlI has a thInner surface layer and subsoil than 10WIShbrown and dark gray. The lower subsoIl IS mIldly
the typical soil. Included in mapping are some areas of to. moderately alkaline, yellowish-brown silt loam marked
moderately and severely eroded Morley soils. wIth a few st~ong-brow~ ~ottles. . .

The strong slope severely limits this soil for crcp use. The underlYIng materIal IS calcareous, lIght yellowlsh-
(Capability unit VIe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife brown stratified silt and very fine sand. Many strong-
group 1; urban trees group 2) brown mot,tIes are p~esent. . . .

Morley soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded These SOlIshave hIgh avaIlable !D:Olsture capacI~y, slow
(MzeC3).-These sloping soils occur on ridges and knobs. sur~acß runoff, I?oderate perm~abI~Ity, and slow lY~ternal
Slopes are convex and generally less than 300 feet in ~r~ma~e. The tIlth of these solIs IS good, and theIr fer-
length. Blount and Ashkum soils occupy adjacent lower tIlI~y IS moderate.. Roots penetrate to the wtt:ter table,
slopes and drainageways. These Morley soils have a thin- WhICh,.seasonally, IS less than.3 fe~t from the soIl surface.
ner li(Thter colored and finer textured surface layer tlta:l TypIcal profile of Mundelem sIlt loam, 1 to 3 percent

that described as typical for the series. The combined slopes, in a cultivated field (NWlIt,SElIt, sec. 30, T. 2 N.,

thickness of the surface layer and subsoil also is less
R. 20 E., Keno~ha County) : .

than typical. More than two-thirds of the surface la yer Ap-O to 10 mches, ve~y dark brown (10YR 2/2) slIt loam;
. . < ~ moderate, medIUm, subangular blocky structure that

has been removed through erOSIOn. TIllage has mIXed breaks to moderate, medium, granular structure;
the upper subsoil with the plow layer, thus forming a very fri~ble; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary. .
present surface layer that includes silt loam loam and B2lt-l0 to 13 mches, dark-brown (10YR 3/3) heavy sIlt
. "loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure;

sIlty clay loam. firm; few, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish brown
The slope and severe erosion moderately limit these (10YR 5/4) ; continuous clay films on peds; neutral;

soils for crop use. Hard clods tend to be formed if the
clear, sl!looth boundary.

, .
. , . B22t-13 to 16 lllches, dark-brown to dark yellowIsh-brown

sOlI IS worked when wet. Crop growth IS less than on (10YR 3/3-3/4) silty clay loam; weak to moderate,
slightly eroded Morley soils. (Capability unit IVe-6; medium subangular blocky structure tllat breaks

recreation (Troup 3' wildlife grou p l' urban trees (Trou p to moderate, fin~, .angUlar
,

blocky struct~re; firm;

2 ) b'
, b common, fine, dlStlllct mottles of yellowIsh brown

(10YR 5/4) and a few, fine, distinct mottles of
Morley soils, 12 to 20 percent slopes, severely eroded dark gray (10YR 4/1); continuous clay films on

(MzeD3).-These soils lie on ridges and knobs. Slo p es are
peds; ne"?'tral; clear, smooth boundary.

. B23t-16 to 20 mches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
convex and gene~ally less than ~OO feet m length. Blount silty clay loam; weak to moderate, medium and
and Ashkum soIls occupy adJacent lower slopes and coarse, subangular blocky structure that breaks to

draina(Teways, These Morley soils have a thinner li(Thter
moderate, fine! .angular blocky struct~re; firm;

b .
"

, b many, fine, dlstmct mottles of yellowIsh brown
colored, and finer textured surface layer than that de- (10YR 5/4) and common, fine, distinct mottles of
scribed as typical for the series. Their subsoil is also thin- dark gray (10YR 4/1) ; patchy clay films on peds;

tl t
.

1 M tl t th
O

d f tl f neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
ner Ian yplCa. ore mn wo- lr s 0 Ie sur ace B3 20 t 25 '

h
,

11
. h b (10YR 5/4) .It 1. - 0 Inc es, ye OWlS - rown Sl oam;

layer has been removed through erOSIOn. Some of the weak, coarse, subangular blocky structure; friable;
upper subsoil has mixed into the plow layer by tillage, few, fine! distinct mottles of str~ng brown (7.5YR

and therefore the texture of the surface layer includes
5/6); mIldly to moderately 'alkalme; clear, smooth

' I 1 1 d
.
1 1 1

boundary.
S1 t oam, oam, an SI ty c ay oam. 0-25 to 60 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4),

The strong slope and erosion hazard severely limit laminated silt and very fine sand; massive and

these soils for crop use. The soils tend to form hard clods
s~ngle grain; loose and friable; many, medium,. dis-

.
"

. tmct mottles 01 strong brown (7.5YR 5/6); hIghly
If they are worked when wet. Crop growth IS notIceably calcareous.
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The texture of the subsoil ranges from heavy loam to 3-24 to 31 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) sedimentary
silty clay. The depth to the underlying material ranges from peat; layered; rubbery consistence; a few dis-
24 to 42 inches. This material is mainly laminated silt, very cernible plant roots; slightly acid; abrupt, smooth
fine sand, and fine sand, but in some areas layers of loamy boundary.
and clayey material occur at a depth of 40 inches or more. 4-31 to 42 inches, very dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 3/2) raw

The Mundelein soils resemble the Martinton soils in drain- sedimentary peat; fibrous; friable; discernible plant
age and color characteristics, but they developed from silt remains make up about 80 percent of the mass;
and fine sand rather than from clayey sediments. mostly broad-leaved (5 to 15 millimeters) plant

. . remains; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
~un~ele~n s~It loam, ~ to 3 percent slope~ (MzfA).- 5-42 to 48 inches, dark grayish.brown (2.5Y 4/2) raw sedi-

TIlls sOlI lIes m depressIOns and along dramageways. mentary peat; fibrous; friable; discernible plant
Included in mapping are some areas that have thin rema~ns compose about 80 percent of the mass; .th.e
layers of sand and o-ravel in the upper part of the under- remams mostly from broad leaves (5 to 15 mll11-
I

.
0-

.
I Al

Eo.
1 d d h 1 1 meters across); neutral; 'abrupt, smooth boundary.ymo materia . so mc u e are areas t at lave a oam 6-48 to 56 inches, dark olive-gray (5Y 3/2) to olive-gray

surface layer. . .. .. . (5Y 4/2) raw sedimentary peat; massive; friable;
If properly draIned, thIS sOlI has only slIght lImlta- high mineral percent; discernible plant remains

tions affecting its use for crops. (Capability unit III w-3; make. up less than 50 percent of the mass; mildly
recreation o-rou p 5' wildlife o-rou p 12' urban trees alkalme;. abrupt, ~mooth boundary. .

6 )
Eo ,

0' IIBgb-56 to 60 mches, ollve-gray (5Y 4/2) sIlty clay loam;group massive; firm; calcareous.

M k S . Sedimentary peat layers occur at a depth of 20 to 36
US ego erleS inches. Depth to the underlying mineral soil ranges from

.. . 24 to 56 inches. The color of the sedimentary peat layers
The Muskego series consIsts of very poorly dramed darkens rapidly when exposed to the air. If dried, sedimen-

peats and mucks that occupy depressions. These soils tary peat becomes strongly platy, absorbs water very slowly,
developed from moderately well disintegrated reeds and and remains hard and lumpy for long p~riods of .time.
sedo-es underlain b y sedimentar y Peat at dep ths of 24 to Wher.e the Houghton and Muskego ~oIls occur III the same

Þ . .. depressIOn or valley, the Muskego solIs are generally along
42 Inches. Large .areas of ~uskego sOlIs occur m sectIOns the edge of the organic soil area. The Houghton soils consist
10 and 11, Pans TownshIp, Kenosha County. vVhere of organic deposits greater than 42 inches deep.
these soils occupy depre?sions less than 10. acres in size, Muskego muck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Mzg).-This soilthey commonly occur w~th the poorly dralI.Ied Ashkum, occupies depressions about 2 acres in size, and it alsoPella, ~r Drummer, gravel1:y substratum, sOlIs. In laq~er occurs in low areas that are 200 to 300 acres in size. ItdepressIOns, the ~uskego sOlIs are commonly found wIth commonly occurs with Houghton soils. Included withthe Hough~on sOlIs. . this soil in mapping are small areas of Houghton andIn a typIcal profile the surface layer IS neutral, black Ashkum soils
mu?k about 8 inches thicl~. Underlying this laye.r is :),bout This Musk~o-o soil is severel limited for crop use16 Inches of neutral to slIghtly aCId, dark reddIsh-brown 0 y .
mucky peat that is layered and contains many plant because water percolates very slowly through the se~I-
remains. The next layer, about 7 inches thick, is slightly mentary peat l~yers. Excess .':,ater ~annot be readIly
acid, very dark brown sedimentary peat that has a r~moved by dr3:ma~e. (CapabIlIty UnIt Vw-14; recrea-
rubbery consistence. There are few recognizable plant tlOn group 8; wIldlIfe group 9; urban trees group 9)
remains. This layer is underlain by neutral, very dark
grayish-brown raw sedimentary peat about 11 inches Mussey Series
thick. It is friable and has many discernible plant . . .
remains. The next 6 inches, of similar material, is dark !he Musse1 series IS made up of poorly draIned, loamy
grayish brown. It is underlain by 8 inches of mildly solIs underlaIn by outwash sand and gravel. These nearly
alkaline, dark olive-gray to olive-gray raw sedimentary level soils occupy flats, depressions, and drainageways of
peat that has some recognizable plant remains. high terraces near the major streams of the survey area.

The underlying material is calcareous, olive-gray silty 'The native vegetation was water-tolerant grasses and
clay loam. shrubs.

. These soils have very high available I??isture capac- In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline,
~ty. They hí1;ve moderately slow permeabIlIty, very slow black loam about 6 inches thick. The subsurface layer,
Internal. dram~g;e, a;'ld very slow to ponded .surface run- about 3 inches thick, is neutral, very dark gray loam.
off. TheIr fertilIty IS ~ow.. Plant roots readIly penetrate The subsoil is about 10 inches thick. It is neutral, gray
to the .water table, whIch IS generall:y near tl~e surface. and olive-gray loam and sandy clay loam mottled with

TypIcal profile of Muskego muck m a cultivated area yellowish brown.
(SW%SW1,4 sec. 11, T. 2 N., R. 21 E., Kenosha The underlying material is calcareous, olive medium
County) : sand.

1-0 to 8 inches, black (N 2/0) muck; weak, medium, sub- Surface runoff on these soils is very slow. Surface
angular block~ structure that breaks to mo~erate water is ponded in sprino- or during periods of heavy
to strong, medIUm, granular structure; very fnable; . f

.
1 1 h

o
I

.
I d

.
discernible plant remains make up less than 10 per- raIn alL These SOl s a so ave very s ow mterna ranl-
cent of the mass; neutral; clear, smooth boundary. age, moderate permeability, and medium available mois-

2-8 to 24 inches, dark reddish-brown (5YR 2/2) mucky ture capacity. Roots readily penetrate to the water tablepeat; layered; very friable; abundant plant remains
h d

. . t bl ' h d t h d 'make up 50 to 75 percent of the mass; neutral to o~ w ere r~Llnage practices are es a IS e , 0 t e un er-
slightly acid; abrupt, smooth boundary. lYIng material.
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Typieal profile of Mussey loam in an undisturbed area is good, and their fertility is high. Roots penetrate to
(NE14NE% sec. 34, T. 3 N., R. 19 E., Racine County): the water table, which, seasonally, is less than 1 foot

A1-O to 6 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; weak, fine, from tf1e soil surface. . . .
granular structure; very friable; mildly alkaline; TypIcal profile of N avan sIlt loam m a cultIvated field
clear, smooth boundary. (S\V14SE% sec. 24, T. 2 N., R. 19 E., Racine County) :

A3-6 to 9 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) loam; weak, . .
medium, granular structure; friable; neutral; clear, Ap-O to 10 Illches, black (10YR 2/1~ SIlt loam; weak, fine,
smooth boundary. granular structure; very fnable; neutral; abrupt,

B1g-9 to 12 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) loam; moderate, medium, smoot~ boundary.
subangular blocky structure; friable; few, fine, dis- A1-10 to 15 Illch~s, very dark brown (10Y!t 2/2) loam;
tinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) ; neu- weak, medIUm, granular structure; frIable; neutral;
tral; clear, smooth boundary. clear, ~mooth bouJ?-dary.

B2g-12 to 17 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) sandy clay loam; B1g-15 to 20 Inch~s, graYIsh-brown (2.5Y 5/2) heavy loam;
moderate, medium, subangular blocky structure; weak, medIUm: suban%u~ar blocky structure; fir~;
firm; many, medium, distinct mottles of yellowish common, medIUm, dlStIllCt mottles of yelloWlS.h
brown (10YR 5/6)' neutral' clear smooth brown (10YR 5/6); black (10YR 2/1) orgalllc
boundary. ' " stains; .mildly alka~ine; clear, smooth boundary.

B3g-17 to 19 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) loam; weak, B2tg-20 to 27 Inches, /fraYIsh-brown (2.5Y 5/2) clay loam;
medium, sub angular blocky structure; firm; many, moderate, medIUm, suba~gular .bl?ckY structure ;
fine, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR very firm; common, medIUm, dIstInct mottles of
5/6) ; neutral; clear, smooth boundary. stron~ bro~n (7.5YR 5/6); black (10YR ~/1)

Cg-19 to 60 inches, olive (5Y 5/3) medium sand; single orga~lC StaIllS; patchy clay films on peds; mIldly
grain' loose' calcareous. alkalIne; clear, smooth boundary., ,

B3ltg-27 to 35 inches, olive-gray (5Y 5/2) sandy clay loam;
The sol~m ranges from 12 to ~4 inches. in thic~ness but moderate, medium, subangular blocky structure;

genera~ly IS betvyeen. 16 an~ 20 Inches thICk.. It IS neutr~l firm; patchy clay films; common, medium, distinct
and mIldly al~alIne III rea~tlOn. In the Å; h.oru:on tlle domI- mottles of strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) ; mildly alka-
nant t~xture IS loam, but III som~ areas .It IS .sIlt loam. TJ.1e line; clear, smooth boundary.
A horIzon ranges from 6 ~o 12 Inc?es III tlllCkness and III IIB32g-35 to 38 inches, gray to light-gray (5Y 6/1) silty
some places has a very thIll orgalllc layer. Texture of the clay' moderate medium subangular blocky struc-
B horizon ranges from clay loam to gravelly loam. Gravel ture ~ very firm'. many ~edium prominent mottles
is largely dolomite. of strong brow~ (7.5ÝR 5/8).' calcareous' clear

The Mussey soils have a thinner solum than the associated smooth boundary. ' "
Sebewa soils. IICg-38 to 60 inches, gray to light-gray (5Y 6/1) silty

Mussey loam (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Mzk).- This soil clay; massive; very firm; many, medium, prom~nent
.

1 d
.

d d
.

f mottles of strong brown (7.5YR 5/8); hIghly
OCCUpIeS t 1e epresslOns an ramageways 0 terraces. calcareous
Included in mapping are spots of Fabius and Sebewa Th rf 1

'. . 11
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h e su ace ayeI' IS genera y S.I oam, u In paces 1
SOl S. so mc u e are ~ma 1 areas 0 Mussey sOlIs t at ranges to silty clay loam. Contact between the outwash and
have a sandy loam or a slIt loam surface layer. underlying clayey material generally occurs in the lower

If properly drained, this soil has slight limitations for subsoil. In some areas as much as 6 inches of leached
crop use. (Capability unit III w-5; recreation group 6; ol1:twash material ~curs betw~n the solum and the under-
wildlife OTOUP 5' urban trees OTOUP 6) lYIng clayey m~tenal. The thIckness of ~he solum. ranges

b' b from 24 to 40 mches. Where the underlYIng material con-
sists of clayey glacial till, subsoil textures range from clay

N a van Series ~oam to silty clay. The lacustrine deposits, in some areas,
Illclude layers of very fine sand and fine sand at a deptll

I th N
.

1 1 d
.

d
.1 of 40 inches or more.n e avan senes are oamy, poor y rame SOl s Th N .1 d

' ff f th ]\11" t .1 . h1 d 1 d f l .
1 1

.
d e avan SOls 1 er rom e :Longomery SOls In av-

t 1at ~ve ope rom outwas 1 matena ov:er .ammate ing a coarser textured upper subsoil that developed from
lacustrme sIlt and clay or over clayey glacIal tIll. These outwash material rather than from clayey sediments.
nearly level to gently. sloping soils ?ccupy flat~, drain-

Navan silt loam (0 to 3 ercent slo es ) (Na).-Thiageways, and depresslOns. The natIve vegetatlOn was. .. p r. . s

water-tolerant grasses and shrubs. soIl OCCUpIeSdralI~agew~ys 3:n~ depress~ons m lake-laId
In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black areas. Incl.uded wIth tIllS soIl m mappl~g are areas of

silt loam about 10 inches thick. The subsurface layer, Ashkum sIlty cla~ loam and Sebewa sllt loam, clayey
about 5 inches thick, is neutral, very dark brown loam. substratum. Also mcluded are areas that have a loam

The subsoil is about 23 inches thick. The upper part is surface layer. -
mildly alkaline, grayish-brown heavy loam that is If properly drained, this soil has only slight limitations
marked with common mottles of yellowish brown. The that affect its use for crops. (Capability unit II w-1;
next layer is mildly alkaline, grayish-brown clay loam recreation group 6'; wildlife group 5; urban trees
containing common mottles of strong brown. It is under- group 6)
lain by mildly alkaline, olive-gray sandy clay loam that
has common strong-b~own mottle.s. The lower subsoil. is Ogden Series
calcareous, gray to lIght-gray sllty clay marked wIth
many strong-brown mottles. The Ogden series consists of mucky, very poorly

The underlying material is calcareous, gray to light- drained soils that developed from plant remains. Clayey
gray silty clay that contains strong-brown mottles. material is at a depth of less than 42 inches. These

These soils have high available moisture capacity, nearly level soils occur on flats and in depressions with
ponded to very slow surface runoff, slow permeability, the Palms and Adrian soils. The native vegetation was
and very slow internal drainage. The tilth of these soils water-tolerant grasses, sedges, and shrubs.
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In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline, Typical profile of Palms muck in an undisturbed area
black muck about 18 inches thick. It is underlain by a (NE*SW* sec. 14, T. 1 N., R. 20 E., Kenosha County) :
subsurface layer, about 8 inches thick, that is mildly 1--0 to 25 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) muck; mod-
alkaline, black mucky peat. erate, medium, granular structure; very friable;

The upper 4 inches of the underlying material is neutral; cle~r, irregular boundary. ,
mildl y alkaline black silty clay. The lower part of the IIAllb-25 -

to 29 i.nches, .dark-gray (5Y 4/1) silty ~la3
. '..

' I 1 1 loam; massive; sticky when wet; many, mediUm,
underlYIng ,matenal IS, calcare<?us, gray ~I ty c ay o~m. distinct mottles of dark brown to brown (7,5YR

These soIls have hIgh avaIlable mOl sture capacIty, 4/4); highly calcareous; abrupt, wavy boundary,
ponded to very slow surface runoff, and very slow IIA12b-29 to 34 inches, dark-gray (5Y 4/1) loam; weak,
internal drainage, If the soils are drained, roots pene- medium, granular structure; very sticky when
trate to the water table or to the underlyincr clayey mate- wet; calcareous; abrupt, wavy boundary.

,
1 Tl f ' l ' t

.
1 ' 1 ' 1

b IIBbg-34 to 37 inches, very dark grayish-brown (2,5Y 3/2)rIa, ,Ie ertlI y m t lese SOl s IS ,ow. , gravelly sandy loam; single grain; slightly sticky
TypIcal profile of Ogden muck m an und!sturbed area when wet; calcareous; abrupt, wavy boundary,

(SE%SE14 sec. 21, T. 2 N" R. 19 E., Racme County) : IIC-37 to 60 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) light

1-0 to 18 inches. black (N 2/0) muck; moderate to strong,
clay, loam,; ,massive; sticky when wet; many,

medium, granular structure; very friable; mildly medmJ?' distInct mottles of gray (,10YR 5/1) and
alkaline; clear, wavy boundary, yellowish brown (10YR 5/4-5/6) ; highly calcareous,

2-18 to 26 inches, black (10YR 2/1) mucky peat; weak to The surface layer ranges in color from black (N 2/0) to
moderate, medium, platy structure; friable; mildly very dark brown (10YR 2/2), This organic layer is slightly
alkaline; abrupt, wavy boundary. acid or neutral. The underlying mineral material if! calcarE"

IIAb-26 to 30 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silty clay; mas- ous, commonly stratified sandy loam to silty clay loam. The
sive; firm; mildly alkaline; abrupt, wavy boundary, depth to the loamy material ranges from 12 to 42 inches,

IIBbg-30 to 48 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) silty clay loam; mas- Like the Palms soils, the Adrian and Ogden soils also are
sive; firm; calcareous, shallow organic soils, but they are underlain by sand and

The surface layer ranges from black (N 2/0) to very dark
clay, respectively.

brown (10YR 2/2) in color, The reaction ranges from Palms muck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Pa).-This soil is
me~ium acidto moderately alkaline, The underlying material in depressions, Included with this soil in mappincr are
vanes from clay loam to clay and occurs at depths of 12 11 f H h k Ad ' 1 d 0"" dto 42 inches, sma areas 0 oug ton muc, rIan muc {, an g en

The Palms and Adrian soils differ from the Ogden soils muck.
in being underlain by loam and sand, respectively, If properly drained, this soil is moderately limited for

Ogden muck (0 to 2 percent slopes) (ac),-This soil crop u~e. It is low i~ fertil.ity and, if ~~ained'. is subject
occupies depressions. Included with this soil in mapping to subs~dence and sOlI blo:wm.g, (CapabIlIty umt III w-9;
are small areas of Houghton muck and Palms muck. recreatlOn group 8; wIldlIfe group 9; urban trees

If properly drained, this soil is moderately limited for group 9)
crop use. It is low in fertility, and, if drained, is subject
to subsidence and soil blowing. (Capability unit III w-9; Pella Series
recreation group 8; wildlife group 9; urban trees

I h P 11 ' 1 d
.

d d 1O'rou 9) n tee a senes are poor y rame an very poor yb P drained, loamy soils that developed from silt greater than
. 36 inches thick. These nearly level soils occupy flats,

Palms SerIes depressions, and drainageways in old lake basins and till

In the Palms series are mucky, very poorly drruined areas, ",:Vater-tolerant grasses and shrubs were the native
soils that developed from plant remains. They are under- vegetatlOn.. ,.,
lain by loamy material at a depth of less than 42 inches, In a tYPIcal, profile the surfac~ layer IS,mIldly alkalIne,
These nearly level soils lie on flats and in depressions, black heavy SIlt loam about 11 Inches tInch;, The subsur-
and they commonly occur with the deep organic Hough- face layer ,IS very dark gray to dark-gray SI.lty clay loam
ton soils and with the Adrian and Ogden soils. The ~ar~ed wIth a. few mottles of .dark yel~owlsh brown. It
native vecretation was water-tolerant grasses sedcres and IS mIldly alkalIne and about 4 Inches thIck.
shrubs.

b ,
b' The subsoil is about 17 inches thick. The upper part is

In a. typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very mildly to moderately alkaline, dark g~ayish-brown silty
dark brown muck at about 25 inches thiclc clay loam that co~t~ms common ye~lowlsh~brown mot~les.

The upper part of the underlying mineral material is The lower subsOll IS.,calcareous, lIght olIve-brown sIlty

about 4 inches thick. It is calcareöus dark-gra silt clay l?am marked wIth common mottles of gray and
,

'
. '

y y
yellowIsh brown.clay loam comammg many mottles of dark brown to

""b BId th f 29' 1 th t' 1 '. 1 The underlYIng materIal IS very hIghly calcareous and
l'own. e ow a ep 0 IpC les, e ma ena IS?a - shows many yellowish-brown mottles. It is gray to light

careous, dark-gray loam gradIng to very. dark graYlsh- brownish-crray silty clay loam in the upper part but
brown gravelly sandy loam and dark graYIsh-brown clay bec?mes g~ay to light-gray heavy silt loam at a depth of
loam. 48 Inches.

These soils have high available moisture capacity, Surface runoff on these soils is very slow to ponded.
ponded to very slow surface runoff, and very slow The soils have moderately slow permeability, very slow
internal drainage. R-üots penetrate to the water table or, internal drainage, and high available moisture capacity.
if the soil is drained, to the underlying material. The Their fertility is high, Plant roots readily penetrate to
fertility In these soils is low. the depth of the water table.
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Typical profile of Pella silt loam in a cultivated field loam. It is underlain by medium to slightly acid, dark-
(SvV%SE14, sec. 10, T. 1 N., R. 22 E., Kenosha County): brown and dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam. The

Ap-O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) heavy silt loam; weak, next layer .is, slightly acid, yellowish-brown loam. The
medium, subangular blocky structure that breaks lower sub sOlI IS neutral, dark-brown to brown sandy clay
to moderate, medium, granular structure; very loam.
friable; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary. The underlying material is highly calcareous yellow-

Al-8 to 11 inches, black (10YR 2/1) heavy silt loam; . 1 -b ' fi d d d 1 '
weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure; friable; IS 1 rown, .stratl e san. an g~ave.. .
mildly alkaline; clear, irregular boundary. These sOlIs have medIUm avaIlable J?~:nsture capa~Ity,

A3g-11 to 15 inches, very dark gray (5Y 3/1) to dark-gray slow surface runoff, moderate permeabIlIty, and medIUm
(5Y 4/1) silty clay loam; weak, medium, sub- internal drainage. Their tilth is good, and fertility is
angular blocky structure that br~aks t~' model"ate, high. Roots readily penetrate to the sand and gravel.
fi~e" subangular blocky structur~, firm, few, fine, T' al fil f PIano silt loam g ravelly substratum
dIstmct mottles of dark yellowIsh brown (10YR . YPIC. pro e 0

1 '
,

4/4); mildly alkaline; clear, irregular boundary. m a cultIvated field (NE%SW ~ sec. 20, T. 1 N., R. 19
B2g-15 to 26 inches, dark grayish-brown (2.5Y 4/2) silty E., Kenosha County) :

clay .loam;. moderate, fine, ~u?angular blocky struc- Ap-O to 9 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt loam;
~ure, firm, common, fine, ~Istmct mottles of yellow- moderate, very fine, subangular blocky structure;
I~h brown <,IOYR 5/6) ; mIldly to moderately al~a- friable; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
hne; clear, Irregular boundary. A3-9 to 12 inches very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)

B3g-26 to 32 inches, light olive-brown (2.5Y 5/4) silty cla?, silt loam; ~veak, fine, sub angular blocky structure
loam; weak, fille, su?angul~r .blocky structure; frI- tlIat breaks to moderate, medium, granular struc-
able; common, medIUm, dIStInCt mottles of gray ture' friable' neutral' clear wavy boundary.
\10YR 5/1) 'and yellowish 1;Jrown (10~R 5/6); Bl-12 to 17\nches, dark-brow~ to b;own (10YR 4/3) heavy
hght-gray (10Y~ 7/1) hard hme concretiOns; cal- silt loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky
careo~s; clear. Irregular boundary:, structure; friable; slightly acid to neutJral; gradual,

01-32 to 48 Inches, g~ay (~OYR 6/1) to hght b~owmsh-g~ay wavy boundary.
(10YR 6/2) hght sIlty clay loam; massIve, breakmg B2lt-17 to 25 inches dark-brown (10YR 4/3) silty clay
to weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure; friable; loam' moderat~ fine and medium, subangular blocky
many, medium, distin~t mottles of yellowish brown structure; firm'; patchy clay films; medium to
(10YR 5/6); very hIghly calcareous; clear, wavy slightly acid; gradual, wavy boundary.
boundary, B22t-25 to 42 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)

02--48 to 60 inches +, gray to light-gray (10YR 6/1) heavy silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
silt loam; massive; friable; many, coarse, distinct blocky structure; firm; patchy clay films; medium
mottles of yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) make up to slightly acid; clear, wavy boundary.
about 50 percent of the mass; very highly lIB31--42 to 45 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) loam;
calcareous. weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; firm;

In cultivated areas the color of the surface layer ranges
slightly a~id; clear, wavy boundary.

to very dark gray (10YR 3/1). The texture of the subsoil lIB32--45 to 50 lllches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 3/3)
ranges from heavy silt loam to heavy silty clay loam. sandy clay loa~; weak, coarse, subangula~ blocky

Mottles in tlIe subsoil decrease in abundance, size, and con-
structure; frIable; neutral; clear, Irregular

trast and are replaced by intense gray colors where drainage b.oundary.. .

is very poor. The solum is neutral to moderately alkaline. lIO-50 Inches +, yellowIsh-brown (l~YR 5/4), stratIfied

The underlying material generally has a silty clay loam or ol!twash sand and gravel; sIngle gram; loose;
heavy silt loam texture, but in places it includes layers of

hIghly calcareous.

silty clay, silt, silt loam, and loam, The thickness of the solum ranges from 40 to 56 inches
The Pella soils lack the horizons of silty clay and clay or more. Because the silt mantle ranges from 30 to 50 inches

tlIat are present in the Montgomery soils. in thickness, most of the solum h3!s formed in silt. Horizons

P II ' I I ) . .1 of the lower solum that developed in outwash material have
e. a SI t oam (0 ~o 2 percent slopes ~Ph).-?111S.S~I a sandy loam to light loam texture where the underlying

OCCupIeSbroad lake-laId areas. Included wIth thIS soIl m material is primarily sand rather than sand and gravel.
mapping are areas that have a silty clay loam surface The PIano soils developed in a thic~r silt mantle and
layer. Also included are areas where the surface layer is have a thicker solum than the Warsaw and Kane soils.
more than 15 inches thick. PIano silt loam, gravelly substratum (0 to 2 percent

I:f properly drained, this soil has slight limitations for slopes) (Pt).-This soil lies on flats on high terraces. In-
crop use. (Capability unit II w-1; recreation group 6; cluded with this soil in mapping are areas of moderately
wildlife group 5; urban trees group 6) well drained soils that are mottled in the lower subsoil

and underlying material. Also included are some gently

Piano Series slopi~g .areas. . ..
ThIs IS one of the best solIs for farmIng m the survey

The PIano series consists of loamy, well-drained soils area. It has very slight limitations for crop use. (Capa-
that developed in a moderately thick silt mantle over bility unit 1-1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 11;
sand and gravel outwash. These nearly level soils occupy urban trees group 1)
flats and terraces in the western part of the survey area.
The native .vegetation was prairie grasses.. Radford Series

In a typIcal profile the surface layer IS neutral, very
dark brown silt loam about 9 inches thick. The subsur- The Radford series is made up of somewhat poorly
face layer, about 3 inches thick, is neutral, very dark drained soils that consist of silty local alluvium recently
grayish-brown silt loam. deposited on older developed profiles. These nearly level

The subsoil is about 38 inches thick. The upper part.is to gently sloping soils occupy small de'p~essions, drain-
slightly acid to neutral, dark-brown to brown heavy SIlt ageways, and other wet areas that adJoIn or are near
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eroded slopes. Well-drained soils, such as the Morley, crops. (Capability unit IIw-2; recreation group 7; wild-
Fox, Casco, Miami, and McHenry, generally are the life group 8; urban trees group 6)
eroded soils that contribute the alluvial material.

In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very Ringwood Series
dark grayish-brown silt loam about 24 inches thick. The
upper part of the subsurface layer, about 9 inches thick, In the Ringwood series are well-drained, loamy soils
is neutral, very dark grayish-brown silt loam marked that developed in a thin silt mantle and the underlying
with many dark-gray mottles. The lower part of the sub- sandy loam glacial till. These nearly level to sloping soils
surface layer, about 12 inches thick, is neutral, black occupy foot slopes, ridges, and knobs. Most areas are in
silty clay loam that contains many fine mottles of dark Waterford Township, Racine County. The native vege-
gray. . tation was prairie grasses.

.The subsoi~ is about 13. inches thick. The uprer part IS In a typical profile the surface layer is moderately
mIldly. alkalme, gray sIlty clay marked. wIth many alkaline, very dark brown silt loam about 9 inches thick.
yellowI.sh-brown mottles. The lower part IS c.alcareous, The subsurface layer, about 4 inches thick, is neutral,
gray SIlty clay loam that has many yellowIsh-brown very dark grayish-brown silt loam.
mottles. Pebble? are pres~nt. . . The subsoil is about 16 inches thick. The upper part

The underlYIng ~aterIal IS calc~reous, graYIsh-brown is neutral, dark-brown to brown silty clay loam. The
clay loam J?arked w~th max:y graYlsl~-brown mo~tles. middle part is mildly alkaline, dark-brown to brown clay

These soIls have hIgh avaIlable ~oIsture capacI~y, slow loam. A few pebbles as much as 1 inch in diameter oc-
sur~ace runoff? m?der~te perme.abilIty, and ~low mternal cur. The lower part of the subsoil is calcareous, dark yel-
dram age. TheIr tIlth IS gOO?,.an? roots rea~Il:y p~netrate lowish-brown light clay loam that contains pebbles, some
to the :water table. The fertIlIty :n these solIs IS hIgh. as large as 1 inch in diameter.

TypIcal profile of Radford SIlt loam, 0 to 3 percent The underlying material is calcareous yellowish-brown
slopes, in a cultivated field (NW%,SEI/~ sec. 15, T. 3 N., heavy sandy loam. '
R. 19 E., Racine County) : These soils have high available moisture capacity, mod-

All--O to 24 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) erate permeability, medium internal drainage, and me-
silt loam; weak, medium, suba~gular blocky struc- dium surface runoff. Their fertility is high. Plant roots
ture that breaks to weak, medIUm, granular struc- readily penetrate the sandy loam glacial till to a depthture; very friable; neutral; clear, wavy boundary.

f fA12-24 to 33 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) 0 5 ~et or more.. .
silt loam; weak, medium, platy structure that Typical profile of Rmgwood sIlt loam, 2 to 6 percent
breaks to weak, medium, granular structure; very slopes, in a cultivated field (SEl/t,NWl/t, sec. 3, T. 4 N.,
friable; many, fine, distinct mottles of dark gray R. 19 E. Racine County) :(N 4/0) ; neutral; abrupt, wavy boundary.

'Alb-33 to 45 inchés, black (10YR 2/1) silty clay loam; Ap--O to 9 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) si1t loam;
weak, medium, subangular blocky structure that weak, medium, subangular blocky structure that
breaks to moderate, medium, granular structure; breaks to moderate, medium, granular structure;
friable; many, fine, distinct mottles of dark gray friable; moderately alkaline; abrupt, smooth
(7.5YR 4/0); neutral; clear, irregular boundary. boundary.

B2gb-45 to 52 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) silty clay; weak, A3-9 to 13 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)
medium, subangula,r blocky str1;1cture; firm; many, silt loam; moderate, coarse, subangular blocky struc-
medium, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR ture that breaks to moderate, medium, granular
5/6); patchy clay films on peds; mildly alkaline; structure; friable; some very dark brown. (10YR
gradual, irregular boundary. 2/2) blotches from Ap horizon; neutral; clear, wavy

B3gb-52 to 58 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) silty clay loam; weak, boundary.
medium, subangular blocky structure; firm; pebbles; B2lt-13 to 21 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
many, medium, distinct mottles of yellowish brown silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
(10YR 5/6); calcareous; clear, irregular boundary. blocky structure; friable; a few patchy clay films;

Cgb-58 to 72 inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) clay loam; neutral; gradual, wavy boundary.
massive; .very firm; many, medium, distinct m~ttles IIB22t-21 to 27 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
of yellowIsh brown (10YR 5/6-5/8) ; pebbles; hIghly clay loam; moderate to strong, medium, subangular
calcareous. blocky structure; firm; dark-brown (10YR 3/3)

The surface layer texture is dominantly silt loam, but in ?ompl~te ~lay films; .a few peb.bles as much as 1
places it approaches loam or silty clay loam. The depth to mch m dIameter; mIldly alkalme; gradual, wavy
the buried soil ranges from 20 to 40 inches. Differences in boundary.
the source of sediment cause minor color variations in the IIB3t-27 to 29 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
alluvial horizons. Typically, the reaction is neutral to mildly light clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
alkaline. blocky structure; friable; a few pebbles as much

The Worthen and Radford soils fo,rmed from similar allu- as 1 inch in diameter; calcareous; gradual, wavy
vial materials, but tlle Worthen soils al'e moderately well boundary.
drained. The upper part of the Worthen soils has formed IIC-29 to 40 inches +, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) heavy
since the survey area was settled and developed for farming. sandy loam; massive; very friable; highly

R d d ' . . 0 3 t . Th '
calcareous.

a for 81 t oam, to percen 8 opes (RaA).- IS.1 ' 11 d ' d ' d The solum ranges from 24 to 40 inches in thickness, butSOl occupIes sma epresslOns, rmnageways, an wet it is commonly 27 to 36 inches thick. The surface layer
lands that border eroded slopes. Small areas of Worthen ranges from very dark brown (10YR 2/2) to black (10YR
silt loam are included with this soil in mapping, 2/1) in color and from 7 to 10 inches or more in thickness.

If 1 d
.

d d d f fl h
. Because the silt mantle is 16 to 36 inches thick, most of tlle

. proper y ~mne .a~ ~rotecte rom ov~r ow, t IS subsoil developed in silt. The reaction of the solum is neutral
sOlI has only slIght lImitatIOns that affect Its use for to moderately alkaline.
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The Ringwood soils developed from material similar to In places the subsoil is absent or less than 4 inches thick,
that forming the Griswold soils, The thickness of the silt Coarse gravel and cobblestones are common on the surface
mantle is 16 to 36 inches in the Ringwood soils, whereas it in areas that are steeper or eroded,
is only 0 to 12 inches in the Griswold soils, The Rodman and Casco soils developed from similar out-. . Th' wash material, but depth to the underlying material is

RIngwood sIlt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (RgB),- IS greater in the Casco soils generally 12 to 20 inches,
soil occupies foot slopes and low ridges in areas of grav- '
elly loam glacial till in, nort~western ,Racin~ C~unty. Rollin SeriesAreas commonly occur wIth Gnswold solIs, ThIs soIl has
the profile described as typical for the series, Included The Rollin series consists of very poorly drained,
with this soil in mappi~g are small ar:eas in :which the organic soils that developed from plant re?1ains under-
surface layer and subsoIl have a combIned thIckness of lain by marl at a depth of less than 42 Inches, These
40 to 48 inches, and small areas having a loam surface nearly level soils lie on flats and in depressions, They
layer. Some nearly level area~ are, also inc,luded:, , commonly occur with the Houghton, Ogden, and Adrian

If planted to row crops, tIns soIl has slIght lImItatIOns soils, The native vegetation was water-tolerant grasses
because ,o,f the g,entle slopes and r~sulting erosion h~za~d, and sedges,

",(CapabIlIty UnIt IIe-1; recreatIOn group 1; wIldlIfe In a typical profile the surface layer IS mIldly alkalIne,
group 3; urban trees group 1) black muck about 10 inches thick. The subsurface layer,

Ringwood silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes (RgC),- about 22 inches thick, is moderately alkaline and calcar-
Thi~ soi~ lies on ridges and knobs i~ the gravelly loam eous, black mucky peat, ,
glacIal tIll areas, of northea~tern Rac~ne Co~nty.. It com- The underlying material is moderately alkalIne and
m?nly occurs wIth the Grlswo~d solIs. ThIs soIl, has a very highly calcareous, dark-gray to gray marl. It con-
thll~ner surface lay~r and subsoIl ~han thos,e descnbed as tains many snail shells, , , ,
typIcal for the serIes, Included m mappIng are small These soils have hio'h avaIlable mOIsture capacIty,
moderately eroded areas and small areas where the ponded to very slow ru:oif, and very slow internal drain-
sur~ace layer and subsoil have a total thickness of 40 to age, Roots penetrate to the water table or to the under-
48 Inches, lying material if the soil is drained, These soils are low
, rr:he ~lope,s and resulting erosio!l, haza:d moderately in fertility,

lImIt thIS sOlI for crop use. (CapabIlIty UnIt IIIe-1; rec- Typical profile of Rollin muck in a cultivated area
reation group 1; wildlife group 3; urban trees group 1) (SE1,4SW% sec, 34, T, 3 N" R. 19 E" Racine County):

. 1-0 to 10 inches, black (N 2/0) muck; moderate, medium,
Rodman SerIes granular structure; very friable; mildly alkaline;

, ,

"

clear, wavy boundary.
The Rodman serIes IS made up of excessIvely draIned, 2-10 to 32 inches, black (10YR 2/1) mucky peat; weak,

loamy soils that are shallow to outwash gravel. These coarse, subangulaJ:" blocky structure; very friable;
sloping to very steep soils occur in the vicinity of moderately alkalllle; calcareous; abrupt, wavy

h F R ' "' d d ' k 1 h 1 boundary,
t e ox Iver o,n mOraInIC rI ges an ~n ett ~ 0 es, IIC1-32to 35 'inches, dark-gray (5Y 4/1) marl; massive;
The Rodman SOlIs are so closely assocIated wIth ~he friable; abundant snail shells; moderately 'alkaline;
Casco soils that they cannot be separated at the mappIng very highly calcareous; clear, wavy boundary,
scale used and are mapped in complexes with those soils, In IIC2-35 to 60 inches, gray, (5Y 5/1) marl; massive;, fri-
th C sco- Rodman com p lexes the Rodman soils occupy able; ~bundant snml shells; moderately alkahne;

e a,
'

,
d I

very hIghly calcareous,
the upper sIde slopes of rIdges and kettle holes, an t le
Casco soils are on the rido-e crests and lower slopes, The color of the surface layer ranges from, black .eN 2/0)

, b , to very dark brown (10YR 2/2), The reactIon varIes from
In a typIcal profile the surface l~yer IS n~utral, very neutral to moderately alkaline, Depth to the underlying

dark brown gravelly loam about 5 Inches thICk. marl ranges from 12 to 42 inches,
The subsoil about 4 inches thick is moderately alka- The Rollin soils differ from the Ogden soils in being

line, strong-b;own gravelly loam, ' und~rlain,bY marl rath~r than clay, The shallow organic
Th d 1 ' t ' 1

,

1
,

hI 1 ' k ' h AdrIan soIls are underlam by sand at a depth of less than
e un er ymg ma ena IS ng y ca careous, pm IS - 42 inches,

white gravel. It is loose and contains some cobblestones R II' k (0 t 2 t 1 ) (Rt) Th"1'
as much as 6 inches in diameter.

'
0 In ~1Uc 0 per?en s ,opes, ,.- I~ SOl IS

Th ' I h 1 ' I bl ' t ' t m depressIOns, Included wIth thIS sOlI m mappIng areese SOlsave ow aval a e mOlS ure capaCl y, me- 11 f H ht kd ' t ' d f if ' d ' t 1 d '
sma areas 0 oug on muc ,

mm 0 rap 1 sur ace runo , rapI In ern a ramage, TI ' ' I ' 1 I ' ' t d f b ' t
.

d b ' l ' TI h 1 f ' I '
ns SOl IS severe y ImI e or crop use ecause 1 ISand mo erate permea 1 Ity, ley ave very ow ertl Ity, d 1

,
b 1 t d th f 1 th 40' h d

' f d 11 1 '
un er aln y mar a a ep 0 ess an ~ Inc es anTypICal profile 0 a steep Ro man grave y oam m an ,

d ' ffi It t d ' If d ' d R II ' k ' b
.

t,
IllS 1 CU 0 raIn. raIne, 0 In muc IS su Jecund~sturbed area (SE Y4SE ~ sec, 7, T, 2 N" R. 19 E., to subsidence and soil blowing. The fertility in this soil

Racme County): is low, (Capability unit IVw-7; recreation group 8; wiId-
A1-O to 5 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/~) gravelly life group 9; urban trees group 9)

loam; weak, fine, granular structure; frIable; neu- Rough broken land (Ry) is on steep escarpments and
tral; clear, smooth boundary, h bl if 1 L k M ' h ' d h

.
B-5 to 9 inches, strong-brown (7,5YR 4/6) gravelly loam; lakes ore us. a ?ng a e IC Igan an t e maJor

moderate, medium, granular structure; very fri- streams that dram Into the lake, Along the lake the foot
able; moderately ,alkaline; clear, irregular boundary, slopes of this land type border Sandy lake beaches, The

C-9 to 60 inches +, pinkish-white (7,5YR 8/2) gravel; 1 d " '1 th t ' t 1 d 1 dstructureless; loose; some cobblestones up to 6 upper s oP:s a JOIn SOl,sa, In mos, p aces, eve ope
inches in diameter; highly calcareous, from glacIal lake sedIments, LandslIdes are frequent,
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Rou gh broken land is O'enera]]y composed of medium- very high. The reaction of these soils is medium acid to,

' b
b,

I tl t t "It neutral.textured soIl materIal, ut In paces le ex ure IS SI Y Depth to the sand and gravel underlying material is
day. ..

"
greater in the St, Charles soils than in the commonly

Steep slopes and seno~s eros~on h~~ard s~verely lImIt associated Fox soils.
use of ~his land for farm.mg: (CapabIlIty UnIt VIIls-10; St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 0 to 2 per-recreatIOn group 9; wIldlIfe group 10; urban trees cent slopes (SeA).-This soil lies on terraces. It comm~mlygroup 10) occurs with Fox soils. This soil has the profile descrIbed

as typical for the series. Included with this soil in map-
St. Charles Series ping are areas that exhibit mottling in the lower sub-

. . soil. Also included are sma]] areas of Fox silt loam.
In the St. Charles. serres ~re loamy, we]] dra~ned a~d This is one of the best soils for farming in the surveymoderately we]] draIned. soIls that developed m a sIlt area. It has very slight limitations for crop use. (Capa-mantle and the underlYIng outwa~h sa~d and gravel. bility unit 1-1; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1;These ne~rly level and ~ently, slol:nng sOlIs occupy ter- urban trees group 1)races, maInly along the Ii o:r RIver m ~he western ?art of St. Charles silt loam, gravelly substratum, 2 to 6 per-the survey area. The natIve vegetatIon was haldwood cent slopes (SeB).-This soil occupies terraces and com-forest. . . monly occurs with the Fox soils. It has a thinner surface
In a. typIcal profile ~he surfa~e layer IS neutral, dark- layer and subsoil than the soil described as typical forgray sIlt. loam ab~ut 8, mc~les thICk.. The subsur.face layer,

the series.' Included with this soil in mapping are areasabout 3 mch~s .thlck, IS shg;htly aCI~, brown slIt loam. that are mottled in the lower subsoil. Also included are
, The subsOIl IS about 37 mches th~ck. The upper part sma]] areas of Fox silt loam.
IS neutral, brown and. dark ye]]owlsh-brown sIlty clay The gentle slopes slightly limit the use of this soilloam. The lower part IS neutral, dark-brown sandy clay for crops. (Capability unit IIe-1; recreation group 1;loam, , .,. wildlife group 1; urban trees group 1)

The underlYIng materIal IS hIghly calcareous, dark Sandy and gravelly land (Sf) consists of filled and
ye]]owish-brown medium to coarse sand and gravel that smoothed areas where the fi]] is mainly sand and gravel
occur at a depth of 40 inches or more. underlying material. This land type occurs mostly in

These soils have slow surface runoff, medium internal the western third of the survey area. Gravelled parking
drainaO'e moderate permeability, and medium available lots that have been constructed at shopping centers and
moistu~e' capacity. Their fertility is high. Roots easily industrial sites also are classified as Sandy and gravelly
penetrate to the sand and gravel. land. .

"Typical profile of St. Charles silt loam,gravelly sub- , ~llls l~nd
~

type IS not sUlt~d to plantgro,wt~. (Capa-
stratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes, in an undisturbed area bIlIty UnIt V IIIs-10; recreatIOn group 9; wIldlIfe group
(SW1! SWlI 22 T 1 N R 21 E Kenosha 10; urban trees group 10)

14 14 sec. ,. .,.., Sandy lake beaches (Sfb) occur along the shores of LakeCounty) :
Michigan. These areas of washed sand and gravel may

A1-o to 8 inches, dark-gray (10YR ,4/1) silt loam; weak, be partly inundated during storms or periods of high
fine, granular structure; frIable; neutral; clear, water level. South of the city of Kenosha the beachessmooth boundary,

b d d b B S
.

d
'
G b ' ' I

,

bA2-8 to 11 inches, brown (lOYR 5/3) silt loam; weak, are ~:>rere, y oyer,! Isson, a~ ran y SOl s, rown
thin, platy structure; very friable; slightly acid; subsoIl varIant. N or.th of the CIty o~ Kenosha to theclear, smooth boundary, Milwaukee County hne, the beaches lIe between a very

B1-11 to 15 inches, b,rown (10YR 4/3) silty clay loam; steep lake bluff and the lake.moderate, medmm, subangular blocky structure;
This land type has very rapid permeability andfinn; neutral; clear, smooth boundary, .

1 d ' I
.
1 bl ' " IB2lt-15 to 27 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) mterna ramage. ts av~~ a e mOlstur,e capacIty IS ow.

silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular Because of the low fertIlIty and floodIng hazard, crop-
blocky structure; finn; thick continuous clay films; ping is very severely limited. (Capability unit VIIIs-10;
neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

recreation group 9' wildlife group 10' urban treesB22t-27 to 36 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
10 ) '

,
heavy silty clay loam; moderate, coarse, sub. group
angular blocky structure that breaks to moderate,
med~um, subangular blocky structure; finn; thick Sawmill Series Calcareous Variantcontmuous clay films on ped faces; neutral; clear,

'smooth boundary Th S ' II
.

1 .
t

.
t fIIB3 36 t 48

'
h d ' k b (7 5YR 3/2) d I e awmI SerIeS, ca careous vanan, consls s 0- 0 mc es, ar - rown, san y c ay

I .
d

.1 h d 1 d
.

I d
.

dloam' weak medium subangular blocky structure' poor Y drame SOl stat eve ope m recent y eposIte
finn;' neutr~l; clear,' wavy boundary. ' loamy a]]uvium. These nearly level ,soils are on alluvial

IIC-48 to 60 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) bottoms along the Fox and Root RIvers and commonly
medium. to coarse sand and gravel; single grain; occur with Alluvial land and Wet alluvial land. Theloose; hIghly calcareous.

native vegetation was water-tolerant grasses and shrubs.
The solum thickness ranges from 40, to 54 inches or more. In a typical profile the surface layer is weakly calcare-The silt mantle is 30 to 50 inches thick. In cultivated areas

bl k
.
1 I b 8

.
h h

.
k Th b fthe color of the surface layer is dark grayish brown (lOYR OUS, .ac SI t oam a out. Inc es t IC. ~ su sur ,ace

4/2) to brown (lOYR 5/3). The upper part of the subsoil layer IS calcareous, black slIt loam about 18 Inches thICk.
fonned from silt and has ~ silt loam to heavy silty clay lo~m The subsoil is calcareous, dark-gray silty clay loam
texture, The lower SUbSOIL fonned from ou~wash materIal

tl at contains man y Ye]]owish-brown mottles. It is 3and ranges from clay loam to gravelly loam III texture. The. 1 .percentage of dolomite gravel in the underlying material is Inches thIck.
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The upper 7 inches of the underlying material is cal- The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper part
careous, dark-gray gritty silty clay loam. It is mottled is slightly acid, dark yellowish-brown silty clay loam.
with dark brown to brown, strong brown, and yel- The next layer is neutral, dark-brown to brown silty
lowish brown. The lower part of the underlying material clay. The lower part is neutral, strong-brown silty clay
is highly calcareous, gray loam marked with many loam.
yellowish-brown mottles, The underlying material is calcareous, yellowish-

These soils have very high available moisture capacity, brown, stratified silty clay loam and silty clay.
ponded to very slow surface runoff, moderately slow These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow
permeability, and very slow internal drainage, The tilth permeability, and medium internal drainage. Maintain-
of these soils is good, and their ~ertility is high.. Roots ing good tilth is sometimes difficult in moderately eroded
penetrate to the water. table, whIch, seasonally, IS less areas. Roots readily penetrate to a depth of 5 feet or
than 1. foot from the sOlI s~rfa?e. . more, The fertility in these soils is high.

TypIcal profile of SawmIll sIlt loam, calcareous varI- Typical profile of Saylesville silt loam 0 to 2 percent
ant, in an und~sturbed area (NE%NE% sec. 10, T. 4 N., slopes, i;l a cultivated area (NW%NE%' sec. 8, T, 3 N.,
R. 22 E., Racme County): R. 19 E., Racine County) :

All-O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; moderate,
Ap-O t 8' h d k i h-br. n (10YR 4/2) siltvery fine, subangular blocky structure that breaks 0 mc es, ar gray S ow

. .
to moderate medium granular structure' friable'

loam; weak, fine, granular structure; very fnable;

weakly calc~reous; cÍear, smooth boundarY.' slight~y acid; abrupt, sm.ooth boundary, ,

A12-8 to 26 inches black (10YR 2/1) silt loam' moderate Blt-8 to 14 mches, dark yellowIsh-brown. (10YR 4/4) SIlty

fine Subangular bloCky structure that' breaks t~
clay loam; moderate~ medium" subanguIar blocky

moderate medium granular structure' friable' structure; firm; slIghtly acId; clear, smooth

calcareou's; clear, ~mooth bOundary," boundar~,

B2g-26 to 29 inches, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) silty clay loam; B2lt-14 . to 19 mches, dark-brown, to brown (7.5YR 4/4)

moderate medium subangular blocky structure' sIlty clay; moderate, medIUm, sub angular blocky

firm' ma~y fine distinct mottles of yellowish brow~
structure; firm; patchy clay films on peds; neutral;, ,

"
, clear, smooth boundary.

(10YR 5/6-5/8) , patchy clay films on peds, calcare-
B22t-19 t 23 ' h. dark-bro n t bro n (7.5YR 4/4 )

ous; clear, smooth boundary. 0 ~nc es, w 0
":'

01 -29 to 36 in hes dark- ra (5Y 4/1 ) ritt ilt I
heavy sIlty clay; moderate, medl.um, subangularg c, g y

.
g y s y c ay

blocky structure; very firm; promment clay filmsloam; moderate, fine and me?-IUm, ~u~angular blocky
on peds; neutral; clear, smooth boundary,structure; finn; many, medIUm, dlstmct mottles of

B3-23 to 28 inches, strong-brown (7,5YR 5/6) silty claydark brown to brown (7,?YR 4/4), strong brown loam; medium, moderate, sub angular blocky struc-(7,5YR 4/6), and yellowIsh brown (10YR 5/8);
ture' firm' neutral' clear smooth boundary,calcareous; clear, smooth boundary, '.' ."

,
02g-36 to 45 inches, gray (5Y 5/1) loam; massive; firm; 0-28 to.60 mches, yellOwIsh:brown (;lOYR ?/6,> lammate~

many, coarse, prominent mottles of yellowish brown sIlty clay loam and silty clay, maSSive, very firm,

(10YR 5/8) ; highly calcareous, calcareous,

The A horizon ranges from 20 to 40 inches in thickness
'

The surface layer ,is dominantly silt loam, b.ut it is loam
and from silt loam to silty clay loam in texture, The under- m. areas .where a thIn l~yer of outwash overbes the lacu~-
lying material has a loam, silt loam, or silty clay loam trIne sedlme~ts, In u~dlsturbe~ areas the surfac~ layer IS

texture, In many areas there are layers of gravel, gravelly less than 6 mches thick and IS very dark gra3'I~h brown

loam loamy sand and sandy loam at a depth of 40 inches (10YR 3/2) or darker. The texture of the su.bsml ran~es

or m~re, ' from clay loam to clay,. Depth to the und~rlymg ma,teIT~1

The Sawmill soils are much less variable in texture than ra~ges fro~ 24 to, 36 mches, The. underlymg materIal IS

Alluvial land and Wet alluvial land. This calcareous variant ~amly lamma~~ sIlty clay loam, sIlty clay, and clay, ~ut
of the Sawmill series differs from normal Sawmill soils in m some areas It I?cludes layers of loamy and sandy materIal

, at a depth of 40 mches or more.beIng calcareous throughout the profile.
Th S I ' II

.
1 d ' ff f th Z ' h ' I ' h 'e ay eSVI e SOl s I er rom e UrIC SOl S m avmg

Sawmill silt loam, calcareous variant (0 to 2 percent developed from finer textured lacustrine deposits. The nor-
slopes) (Sg).-This soil lies on alluvial bottoms along the mal Saylesyille ~oils resemble the, Saylesville sops: dark

Fox and Root Rivers. Included with it in mapping are surface v::nant, m text:nre and dramage characterIstIcs but

11 f L ' I. 1 1 ' d
have a thmner and a lIghter colored surface layer,

sma areas 0 awson SI t oam, ca careous varIant, an ..
Wet alluvial land. Also included are small areas having ~ayl~sville ~IIt loa~, 0 to 2 ,percent slopes (ShA).-
slopes of more than 2 percent. ThIs sOlI,occupIes fl~ts m lake-laId, areas, It has t~e pr~-

It is seldom feasible to drain this soil and protect it fil~ ~escrIbe~ as tYPICal for the serIes. Incll;1-ded 'Ylth thIS;

from overflow, but only slight limitations affect use of sollm map-pmg are small areas of Saylesville soIls, dark

the soil for pasture. (Capability unit Vw-14; recreation surfa?e v~r~ant.. ,. .
group 6' wildlife O'roup 8' urban trees O'roup 8) ThIs soIl IS slIghtly lImIted for crop use. Deep plowmg, to>' to> commonly mixes the upper part of the clayey subsoil

Saylesville Series
with the sur~ace laye~. ~s a result, hard clods and lu~ps
are formed If the soIl IS worked when wet, (CapabIlIty

The Saylesville series is made up of well drained or unit IIs-7; recreation group 3; wildlife group 1; urban
moderately well drained soils that developed from lami- trees group 2)
nated lacustrine silty clay loam, silty clay, and clay. Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (ShB!.-This
These nearly level to moderately steep soils occupy flats, soil lies on low ridges and islands in lake-laid areas.
ridges, and knobs. The native vegetation consisted of Slopes are convex and generally less than 300 feet in
hardwood forest. length. The surface layer and subsoil are thinner than

In a typical profile the surface layer is slightly acid, those of the soil described as typical for the series, In-
dark grayish-brown silt loam about 8 inches thick. cluded with this soil in mapping are small moderately

347-869-70 8
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-eroded areas, Also included are areas that have a loam A3-15 to 17 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silty clay
surface soil. '

loam; mod~rate, fine, ~ubangula~ blocky structure;

G 1 1 I ' h 1 I ' ' t th '
.
1 f ' T ' ll

firm; medIUm to slIghtly acId; clear, smooth
ent e s opes s Ig t Y Iml IS SOl or croppmg, 1 - boundary,

age mixes the clayey upper subsoil with the plow layer B2lt-17 to 23 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
and in places results in less favorable tilth. (Capability silty clay to clay; moderate to strong, fine, sub-
unit IIe-6' recreation grou p 3' wildlife group l' urban

angular blocky structure; very firm; patchy clay, , , films on peds; black (10YR 2/1) and very dark
trees group 2) brown (10YR 2/2) organic stains' medium acid'

Saylesville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded clear, smooth boundary. " '
(ShC2).-This soil occupies low ridges and islands in lake- B22t-23 ,to 27 inches, dark-brown to brown (10!R 4/3)

laid areas. Slopes are convex and generally less than 300 sIlty clay to clay; moderate to strong, medIUm, sub-

f
.

1 h TI f 1 d b ' I th ' angular blocky structure; very firm; patchy clay
eet m engt, le ~ur ace. ayer an s.u SOl are m~er films on peds; black (10YR 2/1) organic stains;

than th?~e of the SOlI descrIbed ~s t;yplcal ~or the serIes. medium acid; clear, smooth boundary,
In addItlOn, the surface layer IS lIghter m color than B3-27 to 28 inches, very dark gray (10YR 3/1) and dark-
typical. Slightly eroded areas are included with this soil bro~n to brown (10YR 4/3) clay loam; weak,
in mappinO'. Also included are small areas where the m~dmm, subangular bloc~y structure; firm; few,

, b

I I h d 1
. falllt mottles of yellowIsh brown (10YR 5/4);

slope ~s greater: than 12 pe~cent. n paces t e un er ymg medium to slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary,
material con tams 2- to 6-111Ch layers of sand or loamy C1-28 to 33 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty
material. clay; massive to weak, medium, sub angular blocky

Because of the slopes and resulting erosion hazard, structure; fi:m; common, fine, distinct mottles of
this soil is moderately limited for crop use. Tillage has dark yellowIsh brown (10YR 4/4); calcareous;

. f h 1 b
.
1

.
h th 1 clear, smooth boundary.

mIXed the upper part 0 t e c ayey su. SOl WIt. . e J?ow C2-33 to 60 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silty
layer. Hard clods and lumps form If the soIl IS tIlled clay loam; massive to weak, medium, subangular
when wet. (Capability unit IIIe-6; recreation group 3; blocky structure; firm; calcareous,
wildlife group 1; urban trees group 2) The surface layer is dominantly silt loam, but it is loam

in areas where a thin layer of outwash overlies the lacus-

S I ' II S ' D k S f v
,

t trine sediments, The texture of the subsoil ranges from clay
ay eSVI e erIeS, ar ur ace arlan loam to clay, The 'depth to the underlying material ranges

"
.

1
from 24 to 36 inches, The underlying material is mainly

I~ the Saylesville series, dark. surfac~ van ant, are wel laminated silty clay loam and silty clay, but in some areas
drallled or moderately well draIned sOlIs that developed it includes thin layers of loamy and sandy material at depths
from laminated lacustrine silty clay loam, silty clay, and of 40 inches or more.
cla y . These nearly level to O'ently sloping soils occur on The Sayle.sville, soi~s, dark surface v~riant, resembl~ ~or-

,

d k b
b

Th ' t' n- mal Saylesville solIs III texture and dralllage characterIstIcs,
~ats, low nd~~s, an no s. e native vegeta lOn co , but they have a thicker and darker coloreil surface layer.
slsted of prairIe grasses, These dark surface variant soils have, a finer textured pro-

In a typical profile the surface layer is medium acid file than the Zurich or Sisson soils,
to ,slightly ~cid, bl3:ck to very: dark gray silt loam about, SaylesViIle silt loam, dark surface variant, 0 to 2 per-
9 Inches tluck. ,It IS un~erlam by ~n upp~r subs"';lrface cent slopes (SkA).-.,.-This soil occupies lake-laid areas. It
la}:'er, about. 6 lllches thIck, of. medmm aCId to slIghtly has theprofilè described as typical for the Saylesville
aCId, 1?lack sIlt loaI?' Just be~ow IS a lo~er sub~urface.1ayer series, dark surface variant, Included with this soil in
t~at IS a~out 2 mches thIck !,tnd IS medmm acId to mapping are small areas of Martinton silt loam and
slIghtly aCId.. v:ery dark b~own sllt:y clay loam. "Saylesvillesilt loam,,

TI:e subs?ll IS about 11 lllches thIck. ':fhe upper part IS
"

This soil is slightly limited for crop use, Deep plowing
medmm aCId, d~r~-brow~ to br:own Sl~ty clay ~o clay, commonly mixes some of the clayey upper subsoil into
The lower subsOlI IS medmm aCId, to slIghtly aCId, very the plow layer, and this impairs tilth. (Capability unit
dark gray and dark-brown to brown' clay loam marked IIs-7; recreation group 3; wildlife group 11; urban trees
with a few mottles of yellowÜ:;hbròwrt.

'
' group 2) "

The underlying mater,iaI' is , cal~areous, dark grayi~h- Saylesville silt loam! dar~ surface variant,? to 6 per-
brown silty clay gradlllg' to SIlty clay loam. Dark cent s~opes (Sk~).-Thls SOlI occurs ~m low ridges and
yellowish-brown mottles are common in the upper 5 knobs m l~ke-Iald area~, It has a th~cker surface lay~r
inches of this material. and subsOlI but con tams less mottlmg than the sOlI

These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow descriþed in the typical pr~file. In.cluded with this soil, in

surface runoff, slow permeability, and medium internal n;appmg are area~ of Martmton sIlt loam and SaylesvIlle

drainage, The tilth of these soils is good, and their slIt loam. Also mcluded are some moderately eroded

fertilit y is hi gh. Roots readily penetrate to a depth of are
T
a
l
s: .

1 ' I ' htl 1
.

' t d f b ' t
.

us SOl IS S 19 Y Iml e or crop use ecause 1 IS
5 feet ?r more.

"
difficult to keep in good tilth, Tillage has mixed some of

. ~YPlCaI profile of Saylesville Sl~t loam, d.ark surface the clayey upper subsoil with the plow layer, (Capa-
variant, 0 to 2 percent slopes, m a cultIvated field bility unit IIe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife group 11;
CNW~SW% sec. 1,T. 1 N., R. 19 E., Kenosha County): urban trees group 2)

Ap-O to 9 inches, black (10YR 2/1) and very dark gray
,

(10YR 3/1) silt loam; moderate, medium, granular S be Se 'structure; very friable; medium to slightly acid; e wa rIeS
'abrupt, smooth boundary, Th S b

. ,
f 1 d ' d. A1-9 to 15 inches, black (10YR 2/1) silt loam; moderate, e e ~wa serIes cons~sts 0 poor y ram~ to very

,

fine, subangular blocky 'structure; friable; medium poorly dramed, loamy sOlIs that are underlal,n by out-
to slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary. wash sand and gravel. These nearly level sOlIs occupy
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flats, depressions, and drainageways of high terraces. Sebewa silt loam, clayey substratum (0 to 2 percent
They occur near the major streams in the survey area. slopes) (So),-This soil occupies flats, depressions, and
The native vegetation was water-tolerant grasses and drainageways. In most respects this soil is similar to the
shrubs. . ."

soil described in the typical profile, but it is u~derlain
In a typIcal. profile the surfac.e layer IS.mlldly alkalme, at a depth o~ 40. to 60 inches by clayey lake-I3;Id sedi-

black grItty slit loam about 8 mches thIck. The subsur- ments or glaCIal blL The clayey material has a SIlty clav
face layer, abo\lt 3 iJ.lches thick, is mildly alkaline, very loam to clay texture. Included with this soil in mapping
dark brown grItty slIt loam. are small areas of Sebewa loam and Sebewa silt loam.

The subsoil is about 19 inches thick. The upper part Also included are some areas that have layers of silt and
is mildly alkaline, grayish-brown clay loam ma~ked with fine sand in the underlying materiaL
many yello\yish-brown mottle,s. The lower part .IS mod~r- If drained, this soil, ~as sli~ht limitations a~ecting its
ately alkalme, dark-gray lIght clay loam m whIch use for crops. (CapabIlIty Ulllt II w-5; recreatlOn group
yellowish-brown mottles are common. 6; wildlife group 5; urban trees group 6)

The underlying material is calcareous, grayish-brown,
loose sand and graveL Sisson Series

These soils have moderate permeability, very slow
internal drainage, and medium available moisture capac- The Sisson series is made up of loamy, well-drained
ity. Surface runoff is very slow to ponded. The fertility soils that developed in laminated lacustrine silt, very fine
in these soils is moderate. Plant roots easily penetrate sand, and fine sand, These nearly level to gently sloping
to the water table or,' if the soils are drained, to the soils occur on flats and low ridges, The native vegetation
underlying sand and graveL was hardw?od forest.

Typical profile of Sebewa silt loam in a c~ltivated field In. a tYPICal profile the surface layer. is neutr3:l, dark
(SE1;4NE14 sec. 10, T. 3 N" R. 19 E" Racme County): graYlsh-bro\~n .fine s.andy loa~ about 8 mches thI?k.

Ap--O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) gritty silt loam; weak,
The subso;l IS 23 mches thIck. The upper part I~ neu-

medium, granular structure; friable; mildly alka- tral, yellowIsh-brown heavy loam. It IS unde~lam by
line; abrupt, wavy boundary. neutral, dark-brown to brown clay loam and sllty clay

Al-8 to 11 inches, very ~ark brown (10YR 2/2) gritty silt loam. The lower subsoil is mildly alkaline, yellowish-
lo~m; wea.k, medlU~, subangular blocky structure; brown sandy clay loam.
fnable; mIldly alkahne; clear, wavy boundary. TI 7 ' h f I d I '

.
I

.
Bltg-11 to 19 inches, grayish-brown (2.5Y 5/2) clay loam; le uPl?er mc es.o t le un ~r ymg. materIa I.S cal-

weak, medium, prismatic structure that breaks to careous, lIght ye~lowlsh-brown s~lt, It IS underlam by
moderate, medium, angular blocky structure; firm; calcareous, browlllsh-yellow, strabfied silt, fine sand, and
many, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish b~own very fine sand,
(10YR 5/6-5/8); few patchy clay films; mIldly . . . . .
alkaline; clear, wavy boundary. These sOlIs have lugh avaIlable mo~s~ure capaCIty, s!ow

B2tg-19 to 30 inches, dark-gray (5Y 4/1) light clay loam; surface runoff, moderate permeabIlIty, and medIUm
weak, medium, prismatic structure that breaks to internal drainaO"e, The tilth of these soils is O"ood and
moderate, medium, angular blocky structure; firm; h

.
f t ' l '

.0
d t R t d ' l

0
t '

common fine distinct mottles of yellowish brown t ell' er 1 Ity IS mo era e. 00 S rea 1 y penetra e to a
(10YR 5/6-5i8) ; few patchy clay films; moderately depth of 5 feet or more.
alkali~e; a~rupt, ,;avy boundary.:

"

Typical p:ofile of .Sisson fine sandy loam, 1 to 6 per-
C-30 to 48 lllc~1es, gra~lsh-brown (2.;JY v/2) sand and cent slopes, m a cultIvated field (SE1;4NW1;4 sec. 28, T.gravel; slUgle gram; loose; calcareous.

N R OO E K h C )1 . . z,z, '. enos a ount :
The solum ranges from 24 to 40 inches in thickness. The A "

y

horizon is 10 to 16 inches thick and, in places, is covered by Ap-O to 8 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) fine
a thin layer of organic material. The silt mantle ranges from sandy loam; weak, fine, granular structure; very

0 to 20 inches in thickness. 'Vhere part of the B horizon friable; neutral; abrupt, smooth boundary.
developed from silt, the texture is heavy silt loam to silty Bl-8 to 13 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) heavy
clay loam. Where the B horizon developed from sand and loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky structure;
gravel, it has a clay loam to gravelly loam texture. Mottling friable; a few, very dark grayish-brown (10YR
in this horizon is less apparent where the water table is at 3/2) worm casts; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
or near the surface most of the time. The solum is neutral B2lt-13 to 21 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
to moderately alkaline. clay loam; moderate, medium, sub angular blocky

The Sebewa soils differ from the Fox soils in being poorly structure; firm; patchy clay films on peds; neutral;
to very poorly drained rather than well drained, and they clear, smooth boundary.
have a darker and thicker surface layer than those soils. B22t-21 to 26 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
The somewhat poorly drained Matherton soils lack the gray silty clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular
colors that are in the subsoil and underlying material of blocky structure; firm; thick continuous clay films
Sebewa soils. on peds; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

S . . . B3t-26 to 31 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) sandy
. ebewa. SlIt loam (0 t<;>

2 percent s~opes) (Sm).-Thls clay loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky struc-
SOlI occupIes flats, depresslOns, and dralllageways. It has ture; firm; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary.
the profile described as typical for the series. Included Cl-31 to 38 .lnches, l~ght yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4) silt;
with this soil in ma pp inO" are small areas that have a

maSSIve; fnable; calcareous; clear, smooth
. . 0 < < boundary.

loam surface sOIL Also I,ncluded are areas that have clay C2-38 to 60 inches, brownish-yellow (10YR 6/6) laminated
layers at a depth of 40 lllches or more, silt, fine sand, and very fine sand; massive and

If drained, this soil has only slight limitations that single grain; friable to loose; calcareous.

affect its use for cropping. (Capability unit II w-5 ; . In un~isturbed areas the surface l~ye.r is less than 6

recreation O"roup 6' wildlife grou p 5' urban tree'"
~nches thIck, The color of the surface soll IS very

.

dark gray-

6) b' , ~ Ish brown (10YR 3/2) or
.
darker. The texture of the subsoil

group ranges from loam to silty clay loam. The depth to the
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underlying material ranges from 24 to 42 inches, This ma- AI-0 to 10 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; strong, medium,
terial is mainly laminated silt, very fine sand, and fine sand, granular structure; very friable; mildly alkaline;
but in some areas it includes layers of loamy and clayey clear, smooth boundary,
material at a depth of 40 inches or more, A3-10 to 15 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)

The Sisson soils resemble the Zurich soil in drainage loam; moderate, medium, granular structure; very
characteristics, but they have coarser textured layers in friable; mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary,
their subsoil. BI-15 to 19 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 3/4)

S
. fi d I 1 t 6

.
t I (s B) loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky structure

, lSS~n ne s,an y oarn, 0, perc~n s ope~ r .- that breaks to moderate, fine, granular structure;
TlllS soIl OCcupIeS flats and low ridges III lake-laId areas. firm; slightly acid to neutral' clear smooth
This soil has the profile described as typical for the boundary, "
series. Included in mapping are areas havinO' 2- to 6-inch B2lt-19 to 25 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)

1 f d ' d
.

h d
o

1 '

heavy loam; moderate, fine, subangular blocky
~yers 0 me mm 0: coar~e san In t e un er Ylng mate- structure that breaks to moderate, fine, granular

riaL Some small IllclusIOns have sandy profiles that structure; firm; patchy clay films on peds' medium
lack the clay loam to silty clay loam subsoil typical of acid; clear, smooth boundary, '
the Sisson soils. B22t-25 to 33 inches, dark-brown .to brown (10YR 4/3)

B f tl 1 d I 1
.

' h
heavy loam; moderate, medmm, subangular blocky

eca~se ~ gen e, s ope~ 3:n ,t le resu tIng erOSIOn az- structure that breaks to moderate, fine, subangular
ard, thIS sOlI has slIght lImitations for crop use. (Capa- blocky structure; very firm; patchy clay films on
bility unit lIe-I; recreation group 2; wildlife group 1; peds; few, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish brown
urban trees group 3)

(10YR 5/6); medium acid; clear, smooth boundary,

S
c.

fi
. d I I b t t 1 t 6 IIB3t-33 to 38 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) clay

ISSOn ne san y ~arn,.c ayey ~u s ra urn, o. per- loam to silty clay loam; moderate, fine, subangular
cent slopes (SsB).-This soIl occupIes flats and low rIdges structure that breaks to weak, medium platy struc
in lake-laid areas. This soil differs from the soil described tures; firm; patchy clay films on peds; common,
as typical for the series in havinO' clayey material at a medium, distinct mottles of yellowish brown (10YR

depth of 42 inches or more. The
0

material ranges from
5/6); medium acid to slightly acid; clear, smooth

1 1 1
,

I 1 d d
.

h h '
.
1 '

boundary,

C ay ,oam to c ay III texture. n~ u e wIt t IS SOl III IICI-38 to 43 inches, dark grayish-brown and grayish-
mappIng are small areas of SIsson fine sandy loam, brown (10YR 4/2-5/2) silty clay loam; moderate,
Also included are some small areas that have a sandy fine, prismatic structure; firm; calcareous; clear,

profile instead of the clay loam to silty clay loam subsoil smooth ~oundary, .
h ' ' 1 f S ' ' I

IIC2-43 to 60 Inches, grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) silty clay
t at IS typICa 0 Isson SOl s, ,. loam; massive; firm; highly calcareous,

Because of O'entle slopes and the resultIllO' erOSIOn haz-
d I ' ' I '" I ' h 1 I '

,

d "

O

f
. Generally, contact between tlle outwash and the lacustrine

ar , t 1l~ ,SOl IS. S Ig t Y ImIte 1.11ItS use or croJ?pI~g, material occurs in the lower subsoil. In some areas as much
(CapabIlIty umt IIe-1; recreatIOn group 2; wIldlIfe as 6 inches of leached outwash sand and gravel occurs
group 1; urban trees group 3) between the solum and underlying clayey material. The

thickness of the solum ranges from 24 to 40 inches. Where. the underlying clayey material is glacial till, textures range
Symerton SerieS from clay loam to silty clay. In some areas clayey lacustrine

,

"

deposits include thin layers of very fine sand and fine sand
In the Symerton senes are loamy, well-draIned sOlIs below a depth of 40 inches,

that developed from outwash material underlain by lam- The S;vmert.on soils resemble, S!lylesville soils, dark sur-,

inated lacustrine silt and clay or claye y O'lacial tilL These face variant, III colo~ cha~actenstlcs, but they have coarser
, . 0 , textured upper SUbSOIL horizons that developed from outwash

nearly level and gently SIOpIllg solIs occupy flats, ridges, material rather than for lacustrine silt and clay,
knobs, and foot slopes. The native vegetation was prairie S t I 0 t 2 t I (S A) Th ' ' I
grasses. y~er on ?arn, 0, percen s o~es z .- IS so~

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alka- occu~Ies flats III .lake-Iald areas. ,It ~Iffers ,from th~ sOlI

line black loam about 10 inches thick. The subsurface described as typICal for the serIes III havIllg a thIcker

lay~r, about 5 inches thick, is mildly alkaline, very dark su:f~ce laye~ and a thicker subsoiL Included with this
grayish-brown loam. solI III mapplllg are small areas where the surface layer

The subsoil is about 23 inches thick. The upper part is is silt loam,
slightly acid to neutral, dark yellowish-brown loam. This soil has slight limitations for cropping because
Underlying this is medium acid, dark-brown to brown plant roots do not readily penetrate the clayey lake-laid
heavy loam. The lower subsoil is medium acid to slightly material or glacial till that occurs in the lower part of
acid, dark grayish-brown clay loam to silty clay loam the subsoil or the upper part of the underlying materiaL
that is marked with common yellowish-brown mottles. (Capability unit IIs-7; recreation group 2; wildlife

The underlying material is highly calcareous, grayish- group 11; urban trees group 1)
brown silty clay loam, Syrnerton loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (SzB).-This soil

These soils have high available moisture capacity, occupies low ridges, knobs, and foot slopes in lake-laid
medium surface runoff, slow permeability, and medium areas. Slopes are generally less than 300 feet in length.
internal drainage. The tilth of these soils is good, and This soil has the profile described as typical for the series.
their fertility is high. Roots readily penetrate to a depth Included in mapping are small areas that have silt loam
of 5 feet or more.' surface soil or that are moderately eroded.

; Typical pro:fì1e of Symerton loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, Because of gentle slopes, this soil has slight limitations
.in an undisturbed area (NE%,SE1~ sec. 9, T. 3 N., R. 21 for cropping, Clayey material in the lower part of the-
E., Racine County) :

'
subsoil or upper part of the underlying material some-
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what restricts root penetration. (Capability unit IIe-ß; layer is generally very dark brown to very dar~ grayi~h

recreation (Troup 2' wildlife O"roup 11
. urban trees g rou p br?wn (10YR 2/2-3/2) and ranges from. 4 to .6 Inches m

1 )
b ,

b' thIckness. The color of the surface layer m cultivated areas
varies with the degree of erosion. Small areas of severely
and moderately eroded soils have a grayish-brown (10YR

Theresa Series
5/2) to dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) color. Slightly
eroded areas generally have a dark graYIsh-brown surface

The Theresa series consists oÎ well-drained loam y soils
laye

.

r, but in places the color ranges to very dark grayish
(..

(
'. brown (10YR 3/2).

that developed m a sIlt mantle and the underlymg grav- The Theresa soils have a thicker solum than the Hochheim
elly loam glacial till that is high in content oÎ carbonates. soils, which occupy the more eroded and steeper areas that
These gently sloping soils occupy low ridges and knobs adjoin Theresa soils.

and occur in W"aterÎord Township, Racine County. The Theresa silt loam, 2 to 6 percent glopes (ThB).-This
native vegetation was hardwood trees. soil occupies crests oÎ ridges and knobs in the gravelly

In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, dark loam glacial till area oÎ Racine County. Slopes are con-
grayish-brown silt loam about 7 inches thick. The sub- vex and generally less than 300 Îeet in length. This soil
surface layer, about 2 inches thick, is neutral, brown silt commonly occurs with Hochheim loam or small areas oÎ
loam. Hochheim silt loam. Included with this soil in mapping

The subsoil is 19 inches thick. The upper layer is are small areas oÎ nearly level Theresa silt loam or gently
neutral, dark-brown to brown silty clay loam. It is un- sloping Theresa silt loam that is moderately eroded.
derlain by neutral to slightly acid, dark brown to brown Gentle slopes slightly limit the use oÎ this soil Îor
clay loam. crops. (Capability unit IIe-1; recreation group 1; wild-

The underlying material is calcareous, brown to yel- life group 1; urban trees group 1)
lowish-brown gravelly loam. Limestone cobblestones are
abundant in this material. Varna Series

These soils have high available moisture capacity, Tl V
.. d Î 11 d

. d d.
Î

. . Ie arna senes IS ma e up 0 we ralne or nlo -
medIUm sur ace runoff, moderate permeabIlIty, and me- t I 11 d

.
d

.
1 tl t d 1 d

.
tl ' S ' lt

d " I d ' Th ' Î ' 1" d P
era e y we rame SOls la eve ope In a un 1

mm mter~a ramage, ell' ertllty IS mo erate: la~t mantle and the underlying clay loam to silty clay loam
roots readIly penetrate the gravelly loam glacIal tIll glacial till. These gently sloping to sloping soils occupy
to a depth oÎ 5 Îeet or more. low ridges and knobs. The native vegetation was prairie

Typi~al profil~ oÎ Theresa silt loam, 2 to 6 percent grasses.
slopes, m a ct.tltlvated area (SE1;4SE1;4 sec. 7, T. 4 N., In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black
R. 19 E., Racme County) : silt loam about 14 inches thick. The subsurface layer,

Ap-O to 7 inches, darkgrayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt loam; a?out 4 inches thick, is neutral, very dark grayish-brown
moderate, medium, granular structure; very friable; sIJtloam (fig. 7).
neutral; clear, smooth boundary. The subsoil is about 14 inches thick and contains a

A2-7 to 9. inches, brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam; weak, Îew dolomite and shale ÎraO"ments. The upper Part is
medIUm, platy structure that breaks to weak,.. . Ó .

medium granular structure' friable' neutral' clear slIghtly aCId, dark yellowIsh-brown sIlty clay. The lower

"

wavy b~undary. "
,

'part is calcareous, dark yellowish-brown heavy clay
B1-9 to 15 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) silty loam.

clay loam; weak to moderate, fine, subangular The underl y Îl1<Ymaterial is hi(Thly calcareous Yellow-
blocky structure; firm; neutral; clear, wavy. b . b

,

boundary. Ish-brown clay loam. DolomIte and shale Îragments are
IIB21t-15 to 18 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) abundant.

clay loam; moderate, medium, angular blocky struc- These soils have very high available moisture capac-
ture; very fi~; dark-brown (7.5.YR 3/2) clay films it y medium to ra p id surface runoff moderatel y slow
that are contmuous and conspICUOUS; neutral to '

. . .. ' . .
slightly acid; clear, wavy boundary. permeabIlIt;y, ~nd medIUm mt~rnal ~~am~ge,. The tIlth

IIB22t-18 to 22 inches, darl,-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) oÎ these sOlIs IS good, and theIr ÎertIlIty IS hIgh. Roots
heavy clay loam; moderate to strong, medium, penetrate to a depth oÎ 5 Îeet or more.
angular blocky structure; very firm; .dark-brown Typical profile oÎ Varna silt loam 2 to 6 Percent
(7.5YR 3/2) clay films that are contmuous and

"
'1/ ' 1

conspicuous; some very dark brown (10YR 2/2) slopes, m an und~sturbed area (SE 14S1V ~ sec. 34, T. 3

organic stains on ped surfaces and in root channels; N., R, 22 E., RaCllle County) ;

neutral; clear, wavy boundary. . Y / . .
IIB3t 2') t 28' h d k b . t b. (7 -YR 4/4) A1-0 to 14 mches, black (10YR 2 1) silt loam, moderate

- - 0 mc es, ar - rown 0 rO\~n.D. to strong, medium, granular structure; very fri-
clay loam; weak to moderate, medIUm, sub angular able' neutral' clear wavy boundary.blocky structure; firm; dark-brown (7.5YR 3/2) A3-14 to 18 inches 'very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)patchy da:y fil~s; few very dark brown (10YR silt loam; ~oderate, fine, subangular blocky struc-
~/2) orgamc stams on ped surfaces; neutral; clear, ture that breaks to moderate fine granular struc-
Irregular boundary. ,

'. ". .
IIC-28 t 54' h + b t . 11 .' h b (10YR

ture, very fnable, abundant worm casts, neutral,
,,0 - mc esy.' row~ 0 y~ O.WIS.- ro~vn clear, irregular boundary.
,,/3-D~4) gra\ elly loam, maSSIVe, fnable, ~bunda~t IIB2t-18 to 30 inches, dark vellowish-brown (10YR 3/4)
d?lomItlc cobblest

.

ones, mostly less than 5 mches m silt y cla y
'

moderate fi'ue and ver y fine suban gula
dIameter' calcareous. '

,
.

'
r

, blocky structure; firm; contmuous clay films; some
The solum ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thickness and very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) organic

is neutral to slightly acid. The silt mantle is 12 to 20 inches stains; a few dolomite and shale fragments, most
thick. The solum formed partly in the silt mantle but of them less than 20 millimeters across; slightly
dominantly in glacial till. In undisturbed areas the surface acid; clear, wavy boundary.
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Gentle slopes slightly limit the use of this soil for
crops (fig. 8). (Capability unit IIe-6; recreation group
3; wildlife group 11; urban trees group 2)

Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded (VaB2).-
This soil occupies low ridges and knobs in the clayey soil
area of Kenosha and Racine Counties. Elliott silty clay
loam commonly is along drainage ways that extend into
areas of this soil. Slopes are convex and generally less
than 300 feet in length. As much as two-thirds of the
original surface layer of this soil has been lost through
erosion. Consequently, the present surface layer, as well
as the subsoil, is thinner than that described as typical
for the series. In places there are small areas of slightly
eroded Varna silt loam soil included with this soil.

Gentle slopes slightly limit this soil for cropping. The
loss of surface soil results in unfavorable tilth and notice-
ably poorer growth of crops. If tilled when wet, this soil
tends to form hard lumps or clods as it dries. (Capabil-
ity unit IIe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife group 11;
urban trees group 2)

Varna silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded
(VaC2).-This soil lies on low ridges and knobs in the clayey
soil area of Kenosha and Racine Counties. Slopes are
convex and generally less than 300 feet in length. The
somewhat poorly drained Elliott soils commonly occupy
narrow drainageways that extend into areas of this soil.
As much as two-thirds of the original surface layer of
this soil has been lost through erosion. Therefore, the
present surface layer and the subsoil are thinner than
those in the soil described as typical for the series. Small
areas of slightly eroded Varna silt loam are included in
areas mapped as this soil.

Slopes and the resulting erosion hazard moderately
limit use of this soil for crops. The loss of surface soil
causes poor tilth and noticeably lower productivity. If

. . tilled when wet, this soil dries into hard lumps or clods.Flgure 7.-Profile of a Varna Siltloam. (Capability unit IIIe-6; recreation group 3; wildlife
group 11; urban trees group 2)

IIB3t-30 to 32 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4)
heavy clay loam; weak to moderate, medium, sub- Wallkill Series
angular blocky structure; very firm; patchy clay
films;. man! very dark gra:vish-brown (10YR 3/2) In the Wallkill series are nearly level soils that devel-
orgalllc starns; a few dolomIte, ~nd shale fragments,

Op ed in loam y material recentl y dep osited by water onmost of them less than 20 mIllImeters across; cal- < .

careous; clear, irregular boundary.
IIC-32 to 54 inches +, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) clay

loam; weak, coarse, subangular blocky structure
becoming massive with depth; firm; abundant
dolomite and shale fragments; highly calcareous.

The solum ranges from 24 to 36 inches in thickness and
is slightly acid to moderately alkaline. The silt mantle
ranges from 10 to 20 inches in thickness. The texture of the
underlying material is clay loam, silty clay loam, or heavy
silt loam. On lower slopes, a few, fine, faint mottles of brown
(7.5YR 5/2) and strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) are in the

lower part of the subsoil.
The Varna soils have a thicker and darker surface layer

than the Morley soils.

Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (VaB).-This soil
lies on low ridges and knobs in the clayey soil area of
Kenosha and Racine Counties. Elliott silty clay loam
commonly occupies drainageways that extend into areas
of this soil. Slopes are convex and generally less than
400 feet in length. This soil has the profile described as
typical for the series. Included with thi~ soil in mapping Figure 8.-A stand of alfalfa on Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent
are small areas of nearly level Varna sIlty clay loam. slopes. Farm pond in background is in an area of Elliott soils.
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a very poorly drained organic soil. The loamy deposits lain by neutral, dark-brown to brown sandy clay loam.
were washed from nearby areas or Morley, McHenry, The lower part is neutral, strong-brown loam.
and Miami soils. The buried organic soil developed in The underlying material begins at a depth or 30 inches.
the decomposed remains or grasses and sedges. Wallkill It is calcareous, reddish-yellow medium sand that grades
soils occupy small depressions and also adjoin large areas to highly calcareous, light yellowish-brown, stratified
or organic soils. At lower elevations, they generally occur medium and coarse sand.
next to the Houghton soils. The 'iVallkill soils have These soils have medium surface runoff, moderate
formed since the survey area was settled and developed permeability, and medium internal drainage. Their rer-
for farming. tility and available moisture capacity are moderate.

In a typical profile the surface layer is mildly alkaline Plant roots easily penetrate to the underlying layers or
to moderately alkaline, black silt loam about 9 inches sand or sand and gravel.
thick. The subsurface layer, about 15 inches thick, is neu- Typical profile or Warsaw loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,
tral to mildly alkaline, black silt loam. The underlying in a cultivated field (SW~NW% sec. 10, T. 3 N., R.
material is neutral, black muck. 21 E., Racine County) :

T~les~ soils have yery h~gh available moisture caJ?acit:y. Ap-O to 6 inches, black (10YR 2/1) loam; weak, fine,
TheIr Internal dram age IS very slow or none. TIlth IS granular structure; very friable; neutral; clear,
good, and fertility is high. Roots penetrate to the water smooth boundary.
table A3-6 to 10 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2)

T '. I fil r '(XT llk ' ll
.
1 I

. I .
d loam; weak, medium, granular structure; friable;

YPl~Ta pro e 0 Hal Sl t oam In a cu tIvate slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary.
field (NEl.4NE% sec. 1, T. 1 N., R. 19 E., Kenosha B1-10 to 14 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
County) : loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; fri-

. . able; black (10YR 2/1) organic stains on ped faces;
Ap-O to 9. mches, black (10YR 2/1) sIlt loam; weak, slightly acid; clear, smooth boundary.

mediUm, subangu!ar blocky structure that break.s B2-14 to 25 inches, dark-brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4)
to n:ode~ate, mediUm, granular str.uct~re; very fn- sandy clay loam; weak to moderate, medium, sub-
able, mIldly to moderately alkalIne, clear, wavy angular blocky structure; friable; black (10YR
bound~ry. . 2/1) organic stains and patchy clay films on ped

A1-9 to 2~ mches, black (10YR 2/1) slIt loam; weak, faces; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
mediUm, subangular blocky structure that break.s B3-25 to 30 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 4/6) loam; weak to
to moderate, fine, su~angular bl?cky structure; frI- moderate, fine, subangular .blocky structure; friable;
able; neutral to mIldly alkalIne; abrupt, wavy neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

I -
bounda:y.

. C1-30 to 40 inches, reddish-yellow (7.5YR 6/6) mediumI 1b 24 to 30 mches, black (10YR 2/1) muck, fine to mod- sand' single grain' loose' calcareous' clear smootherate, coars~, angular blocky structure; firm; neu- boundary." "

112 -
tral; cl.ear, Irregular boundary.

.'. C2-40 to 60 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4),b 30 t? 60 .mches +, black (10YR 2/1) muck, massIve, stratified medium and coarse sand; single grain;
frwble, neutral. loose; highly calcareous.

I~ places !he su.rface layer is loam. The d~pth to the The thickness of the solum ranges from 24 to 40 inches.
burled orgamc honzon ranges from 18 to 30 m~hes. The In some areas there is a silt mantle up to 20 inches thick.
C~IO;;f th~ surfac~ layer ranges to ve~y dark graYIsh b~own The surface layer is loam or silt loam. The part of the sub-( O. 3/). TYPIcally, the solum IS neutral to mIldly soil that developed from outwash material has textures that
alkalme.

U l'k h W .. . range from clay loam to gravelly loam. Where part of the
.n let e ::l1lnll soIls, .the Houghton solIs lack surface subsoil developed in the silt mantle, the texture ranges from

hodlzons formed mlocal alluviUm. heavy silt loam to silty clay loam. The underlying material
.Wallkill silt loam (0 to 2 percent slopes) (Wa).-This in?ludes a variab,te qu~tity o~ gravel that is mainly dolo-

soIl commonly occurs with Houghton muck. Nearly mIte. The solum IS medIUm acId to ne~tra.t. ..
I

.
II d

.
d The surface layer of the Warsaw soIls IS darker m colorClrcu ar areas are In sma epressIOns, .aJ?- very narr~nv and thinner than that of the Fox soils. The subsurface layer

areas occupy wetland borders that adJoIn eroded SOlIs. of Warsaw soils is very dark grayish brown whereas the
Included with this soil in mapping are small areas or Fox soils have a brown subsurface layer. '
'Worthen and Houghton soil? Also included are small Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (WeA).-This soil
areas or gently slopIng "\tVallkIll ~Ilt l(:>am. . .. differs from the soil described as typical for the series
. If protected from overßo:"., thIS ~Oll has slIght lIml.ta- because the surface layer is about 12 to 14 inches thick

tIOns for CI:Op.use. (CapabIlIty umt II w-13; recreatIOn and the depth to sand and gravel is about 36 inches.
group 7; wIldlIfe group 8; urban trees group 8) Small areas or Matherton and Fox soils are included

with this soil in mapping.
Warsaw Series Runoff is very slow. The available moisture capacity

.. . is moderate. The soil is well suited to crops grown locally.
:r'he "\tVarsaw senes

-
consIsts or well-draIned, loamy (Capability unit IIs-1; recreation group 2; wildlife

sOlIs that are underlam by outwa~h sa~d and gravel. group 3; urban trees group 1)
These. nearly ~e.ve.land gently.slopmg SOlIs occupy ter- Warsaw loam 2 to 6 percent slopes (WeB).-This soilraces m the vlclmty or the maJor streams or the survey. '
area. The native vegetation was prairie grasses. lIes on. terraces. that are commo~ly bordered by Math~r-

In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black ton SOl~S. Dramageway~ OC?UpIe~ by. Matherton SOlIs
loam about 6 inches thick. The subsurface layer, about exten~ Into are~s or tIllS sOIL .Tlns solI has. the pro.file
4 inches thick, is slightly acid, very dark grayish-brown descrIbed as tYPICal for the senes. Included m mappIng
loam. are small, moderately eroded areas and small areas

The subsoil is about 20 inches thick. The upper part having slopes or 0 to 2 percent. Small areas having a
is slightly acid, dark-brown to brown loam. It is under- silt loam surface soil are also included.
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This soil has slight limitations for crop use because of able moisture capacity is moderate. (Capability unit
gentle slopes, Plant roots cannot readily penetrate the IIe-2; recreation group 1; wildlife group 3; urban trees
underlying material. (Capability unit IIe-2; recreation group 1)
group 2; wildlife group 3; urban trees group 1)

Warsaw loam, .clay:ey sub~tratum, 0 to 2 percent Wasepi Series
slopes (WgA),-Tlns soIl occupIes flats on terraces where
the underlying material is clayey. It commonly occurs The Wasepi series is made up of loamy, somewhat
between vVarsa w loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent poorly drained soils that developed from stratified sandy
slopes, on higher elevations and somewhat poorly drained outwash. These nearly level soils occupy flats, drainage-
Aztalan soils at lower elevations. This soil generally ways, and depressions, The native vegetation was prairie
has a thicker surface layer and subsoil than the soil grasses and a sparse stand of hardwoods,
described as typical for the series. The clayey lower In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, black
substratum, or underlying material, is at a depth of 40 sandy loam about 8 inches thick.
to 60 inches. This material consists of clay loam to silty The subsoil, about 17 inches thick, is neutral and has
clay loam glacial till or silty clay loam to clay lake-laid gray mottles. The upper part is yellowish-brown sandy
sediments. Small areas of Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent loam that is underlain by dark yellowish-brown loam,
slopes, and Aztalan soils are included with this soil in The lower subsoil is brownish-yellow loamy fine sand,
mapping. The underlying material is calcareous, light yellowish-

This soil is slightly limited for crop use. (Capability brown medium sand,
.

unit lIs-I; recreation group 2; wildlife group 3; urban These soils have medium available moisture capacity,
trees group 1) slow surface runoff, moderate permeability, and slow

Warsaw loam" cla~ey su~stratum, 2 to 6 percent internal drainage. The tilth of these soils is good, and
slopes (WgB).-Thls soIl O.ccuples terraces, Slopes are COlll- their fertility is low. Roots can easily penetrate to the
monly less than 200 feet m length. Warsaw loam, clayey water table which seasonally is less than 3 feet from
substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes, and Aztalan soils are the soil surface.'

,

ge?erally. at lower elev,ations. .TI~e surface layer al~d sub- Typical profile of vVasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent
sOlI.of thIs vVarsa,v: sOlI ,are sImIlar to those descl'lbed as slopes, in a cultivated area (NVVl,4NE% sec. 30, T. 1 N.,
typIcal ,for the s~rles: 'I he clayey lower. substratum, or R. 23 E. Kenosha County) :underlYlllg matel'lal, IS at a depth of 40 mches or more. '
This material consists of clay loam to silty clay loam Ap-O to 8 inches, black (10YR 2/1) san~y loam; weak,

I ' 1 ' II ,' 1 I I
.

I 1 k I ' d d"
fine, granular structure; very fnable; neutral;g aCla b ~I Sl tJ; c a:y ?am to c, ay a e- al se Iments. abrupt, smooth boundary.

Included wIth tIns sOlI m mappmg are small areas of B1-8 to 13 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) sandy
W arsa w loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes; loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky structure;
Aztalan soils; and other 1ìVarsa w soils, Also included are very friable; common, medium, distinct mottles of

small areas of vVarsa w loam ha vin 0" a loam y substratum
gray (7.?YR 5/1) ; neutral; ~lear, smooth boundary.

, b B2t-13 to 20 Inches, dark yellowIsh-brown (10YR 4/4)
at 40 Inches or more. loam' moderate medium subangular blocky struc-

This soil is slightly limited for crop use. (Capability ture:' friable; c~nlllloll, n;edium, distinct mottles of
unit IIe-2' recreation O'roup 2' wildlife O"roup 3' urban gray (10YR 5/1) ; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

trees O"roup' 1)
b ,

b' B3-20 to 25 inches, brownish-yellow (10YR 6/6) loamy
b . ,fine sand; weak, fine, sub angular blocky structure;

Warsaw SlIt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (WhA).-Thls very friable' many medium distinct mottles of
soil occupies flats on terraces. Areas are commonly gray (lOYR 5/1) ; n~utral; cl~ar, smooth boundary.
bordered by gently sloping Warsaw soils or by Matherton 0--25 to 6~ inches, l~ght yell.owish-brown (10YR 6/4)
soils in drainageways that extend into vVarsaw soil areas. medIUm sand; sIngle gram; loose; calcareous.

This soil generally has a slightly thicker surface layer Th~ texture of the surface soil is dominantly sandy loa~
and subsoil than the soil described as typical for the but m places ranges to loam. The texture of the subsoIl

. . ranges from loamy fine sand to sandy clay loam. The sandy
senes. Its sIlt loam surface layer feels ~mooth when clay loam part of the subsoil is generally less than 10 inches
rubbed between the fingers, whereas the typIcal loam sur- thick. Depth to the underlying material varies from 24 to
face layer feels gritty. Included with this soil in map- 36 inches. The texture of this material generally is fine sand
ping are small areas of vVarsa w loam, 0 to 2 percent to coarse sand, but in some places it ranges from clayloam
~lopes, and 1ìVarsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 per?ent .slopes. Also to

T~:YwasePi soils have a sandy loam to sandy clay loam
lnclu~ed are some areas that have mottlmg III the lower subsoil that is lacking in the Granby soils, brown subsoil
subSOIl. variant. The Wasepi soils are coarser textured than the

This soil is slightly limited for crop use because plant Darroch and Mundelein soils.
roots cannot readily penetrate the underlying material. Wasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes (WmA).-
(Capability unit lIs-I; recreation group 1; wildlife This soil occupies flats, drainageways, and depressions,
group 3; urban trees group 1) It has the profile described as typical for the series. In-

Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (WhB).-This cluded with this soil in mapping are small areas of
soil differs from the soil described as typical for the vVasepi sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 percent
series because the surface layer is silt loam, Small areas slopes. Also included are small areas that have a loam
of Fox and Matherton soils are included with this soil surface layer.
in mapping, If properly drained, this soil is moderately limited for

The use of this soil for crops is slightly limited, Run- crop use. Its low fertility and medium available moisture
off is slow, and the erosion hazard is slight. The avail- capacity also affect crop growth. (Capability unit
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III w-5; recreation group 5; wildlife group 12; urban Typical profile of 1V"orthen silt loam, 0 to 3 percent
trees group 7) slopes, in a cultivated field (NVVl,4SE%, sec. 20, T. 1 N.,

Wasepi sandy loam, clayey substratum, 1 to 3 per- R. 19 E., Kenosha County) :
,cent .slopes (W.n~).-This soil occ:urs on ~ats and in .de- All--O to 14 inches, very dark brown (lOYR2/2) silt loam;
presslOns. It dIffers from the soIl descrIbed as tYPIcal weak, medium, granular structure; friable; neutral;
for the series because the lower part of its underlying clear, smooth boundary.
material is clayey. This material ranO"es in texture from A12-14 to 24 inches, very dark brown (10YR 2/2) silt

'
1 1 t 1. d . d

b

th f 40 ' 1
loam; weak, thick, platy structure that breaks to

c ay oam 0 cay. an ?CCU~S.at d, e~ 0 mc les or weak, medium, granular structure; friable; neu-
more. Included wIth thIS sollm mappmg are small areas tral; clear, smooth boundary.
.of vVasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes. Also A1b-24 to 32 inches, black (10YR 2/1) to very dark brown
included are small areas where the subsoil rawres to a (10YR 2/2) silt loam; moderate, medium, granular

sandy loam or loamy sand in texture.
b structure; very friable; neutral; clear, smooth

If 1 I
.

d 1
. .

1
.

d 1 1
. .

d f
boundary.

proper y c rame . '.
t lIS SOl IS ~o erat~ y mllte. or A2b-32 to 34 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt

crop use. Its low fertlhty and medIUm avaIlable mOl sture loam; weak, medium, platy structure that breaks
capacity also affect crop growth. (Capability unit to ,,:eak, fin~, subangu.lar bloCky. structure; friable;
III w-5' recreation (rrou p 5' wildlife OTOUP 12' urban

medmm acId to slIghtly aCId; clear, smooth,
to>' to>' boundary.

trees group 7) . . B1b-34 to 38 inches, dark-brown to brown (10YR 4/3)
Wet alluvmlland (Ww) consIsts of poorly dramed, un- silty clay loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky

consolidated alluvium that was recently deposited on structure; firm; grayish-brown (10YR 5/2) ped
low flood plains by stream overflow. The alluvial mate- coatings;. medium acid; clea~, smooth boundary.

rial o'enerally is stratified and varies widel y in texture B21b-38 to 45. mches, dark yellowIsh-brown (10YR ~/4)
Þ . .. . heavy sIlty clay loam; weak to moderate, medmm,

and 11.1color. TIlls mappmg unIt commonly. occ~rs wIth sub angular blocky structure; firm; grayish-brown
AlluVIal land, Houghton muck, and SawmIll sIlt loam, (10YR 5/2) ped coatings; few, fine, faint mottles of
calcareous variant. Small areas of these associated soils yellowish brown (10YR 5/4-5/6); medium acid;
are included in areas mapped as Wet alluvial land.

clear, sm?oth boundary. .
This land has ver y slow internal drainaO"e and variable

B22b-45 to 51. mches, dark yellowIsh-brown (10YR ~/4)
. . . . . to> heavy sIlty clay loam; weak to moderate, medIUm,

fertIlIty and .avallable mOl sture capacIty. Seas(;mally, the subangular blocky structure; firm; grayish-brown
water table IS less than 1 foot from the sOlI surface. (10YR 5/2) ped coatings; common, fine, distinct
Crop use is very severely limited because of wetness and mottles of yellowish bro,:"n (10?,"R 5/6); patchy

frequent overflow. (Capability unit Vw-14' recreation
clay films on peds; medIUm acId; clear, smooth

,.., .
lll ' f b ' ) boundary.

group i; WI C 1 e group 8; ur an trees group 8 B3b-51 to 58 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) clay
loam; weak to moderate, medium to coarse, sub-

Worthen Series
angular blocky structure; firm; slightly acid to
neutral; clear, smooth boundary.

In the vVorthen series are moderately well drained, Cb-58 to 60 inches, dark yel~owish-br~wn (10YR ~/4)

nearl y level and ver y O"ently slo p inO" soils that formed in
grav~lly sandy loam; smgl~ gram; loose; mIldly( (. b b . alkalIne to moderately alkalme.

loamy local alluvlUm recently deposIted on an older, .,.
developed soil. The loam y dep osits were washed from 'Ihe surface ~ayer IS mamly SIlt loam, but small areas

. . . . . of loam occur m places. The depth to the older developed
adJommg a:-eas of Morley, F<,?x, Casco, MIamI, and soil profile ranges from 20 to 40 inches. Mottles are lacking
McHenry sOlIs. The Worthen sOlIs occupy small depres- in some areas. Differences in the source of sediments cause
sions and drainageways that lie near these adjoining minor c?lor vari.ations i~ the local alluvial horizons. Typically,
soils. The upper part of the 1V"orthen soils has formed these sOlIsare slIgh~ly acId to neutral. .,

. d
The Worthen soIls developed from the same IHnd of soIl

smce. the survey area was settled and eveloped for material as the somewhat poorly drained Radford soils, but
farmll1g. the Wo,rthen soils lack the dark mottles that are caused by

In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very somewhat poor drainage.
da.rk. brown silt loam about 24 inches thick. Underlyil.tg Worthen silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes (WyA).-This
tlllS IS a layer. of neutI:al, black to very dark brown Sl~t soil occupies depressions and narrow drainageways.
loan~ about. 8 mche~ th1Ck. T.he lower subsl~rface layer .1S .Areas that occupy depressions are circular in shape,
medulln acId ~o shght~y acId, dark graYIsh-brown sIlt whereas those in drainageways are long and narrow.
loam about 2 mches thIck.

'1'1
. .

1
. 11 b d d b d t 1 d d d

'1'1 b
.
1 ' b t 24 ' h tl ' k '1'1 t

. lIS SOl IS genera y or ere y mo era e y ero e an.
Ie su SOl IS a ou mc es 11C. Ie upper pal' IS . ., .. .

medium acid, darle-brown to brown silty clay loam. It is
severely eroded sOlIs. Include~ wIth thIS sOlI m mappmg

underlain by medium acid, dark yellowish-brown silty are sJ?all.a~eas of R~dford ~llt. loam.

clay loam that is mottled with yellowish brown. The . ~hlS s~1l IS very shgh~ly lImIted for ~ro~ use. (Capa-
lower subsoil is slightly acid to neutral, dark yellowish- blhty Ulllt I-I; recreatIon group 5; wlldhfe group 8;
brown clay loam. urban trees group 8)

The underlying material is mildly alkaline to moder-
ately alkaline, dark yellowish-brown gravelly sandy Yahara Series
loam.

These soils have high available moisture capacity, ~he Yal~ara series consists of loamy, ~omewhat poo~ly
medium surface runoff, moderate permeability, and me- ~ramed sOlIs that developed from lammated lacustrme
dium internal drainaO"e. Their tilth is O"ood and their sIlt, very fine sand, and fine sand. These nearly level
fertility is high. Plant roots readily penetrat~ to a depth soils occupy flats, drainageways, and depressions. Thr
of 5 feet or'more. native vegetation consisted of hardwoods.
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In a typical profile the surface layer is neutral, very Zurich Series
dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam about 9 inches thick. .. . .
The next layer, about 4 inches thick, is a layer of transi- :rhe Zurich series IS made l!P of loamy, ..well~drall1ed
tion between the surface layer and subsoil. It is neutral, solIs that developed from lamInated lacustrll1e SIlt, v~ry
yellowish-brown fine sandy loam that contains many fi~e sand, and fine sand. T~ese nearly le:rel to slop:ng
yellowish-brown mottles. sOlIs occupy flats and low ridges. The natIve vegetatIOn

The subsoil is about 9 inches thick. The upper part is was hardw.ood forest. ...
neutral yellowish-brown fine sandy loam that is marked In a tYP.lCal profile ~he surface layer I,SmIldly ~lkalll1e,

.' f
.

b b dark graYIsh-brown sIlt loam about 6 ll1ches thICk. ThewIth many mottles 0 yellowIsh rown, strong rown,
b f 1 b t 2

.
h th

O

k
. .ldl lk 1

..
' 1 su sur ace aver, a ou Ino es IC, IS mI y a a me,and graYIsh brown. The lower part IS ca careous, d k 11

.
h b I ' 1 t ' It 1

"

. ar ye OWlS - rown Ig1 SI oam,
yellowIsh-brown ~oamy fine sand t~at contaInS many The subsoil is about 31 inches thick. The upper part is
mottles of yell?wlsh bro'~n 3:nd ~raYlsh brown. . neutral, yellowish-brown heavy silt loam. The middle

The. underlYll1g m~tenal, IS hIghly calcareous, lIght part is neutral, strong-brown silty clay loam to heavy
yellowIsh-brown, stratIfied sIlt and very fine sand. silty clay loam. The lower subsoil is calcareous strong-

These soils have high available moisture capacity, slow brown loam. '
sur~ace runoff, I?oderate perm~abi~ity, and slow i~ternal The underlying material is calcareous, reddish-yellow,
draInage. The tIlth of these SOlIs IS good, and theIr fer- stratified silt, very fine sand, and fine sand.
tility is low. Roots penetrate to the water table, which, These soils have high available moisture capacity,
seasonally, is less than 3 feet below the soil surface. medium surface runoff, moderate permeability, and me-

Typical profile of Yahara fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 per- dium internal drainage. They are in good tilth, and
cent slopes, in a cultivated field (SW1;4SvV% sec. 27, their fertility is moderate. Roots readily penetrate to a
T. 4 N., R. 23 E., Racine County) : depth of 5 feet or more.

Ap-O to 9 inches, very dark grayish-brown (10YR 3/2) fine Typical profile of Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent
sandy loam; weak, coarse, subangula~ blocky struc- slopes, in a cultivated area (NWI4SE%, sec. 2, T. 4 N.,
ture that breaks ~o moderate, medIUm, granular R. 22 E. Racine County) :structure; very fnable; neutral; abrupt, smooth

'boundary. Ap-O to 6 inches, dark grayish-brown (10YR 4/2) silt
AB-9 to 13 inches, yellowish,brown (10YR 5/4) fine sandy loam; weak, fine, granular structure; very friable;

loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; mildly alkaline; abrupt, smooth boundary.
very friable; many, fine, distinct mottles of A2-6 to 8 inches, dark yellowish-brown (10YR 4/4) light
yellowish brown (10YR 5/6-5/8); neutral; clear, silt loam; weak, thin, platy structure; very friable;
smooth boundary. mildly alkaline; clear, smooth boundary.

B2-13 to 20 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/6) fine sandy BI-8 to 18 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) heavy silt
loam; weak, medium, subangular blocky structure; loam; weak, fine, subangular blocky structure; fri-
very friable; many, medium, distinct mottles of able; neutral; clear, smooth boundary.
yellowish brown (10YR 5/8), strong brown (7.5YR B21t-18 to 31 inches, strong-brown (7,5YR 5/6) silty clay
5/8), and grayish brown (10YR 5/2); neutral; loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky struc-
clear, smooth boundary. ture; firm; patchy clay films on peds; neutral;

B3-20 to 22 inches, yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) loamy clear, smooth boundary.
fine sand; weak, medium, subangula,r blocky struc- B22t-31 to 35 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 5/6) heavy silty
ture; very friable; many, medium, distinct mottles clay loam; moderate, medium, subangular blocky
of yellowish brown (10YR 5/8) and grayish brown structure; fi,rm; complete clay films on peds; neu-
(10YR 5/2) ; calcareous; clear, smooth boundary. tral; clear, smooth boundary.

C-22 to 60 inches, light yellowish-brown (10YR 6/4), B3-35 to 39 inches, strong-brown (7.5YR 4/6) loam; weak,
laminated silt and very fine sand; single grain and medium, subangular blocky structure; friable; cal-
massive; loose and friable; highly calcareous. careous; clear, smooth boundary.

The surface layer is dominantly fine sandy loam, but in CI-39 t~ 42 inche~, ~eddish-~ellow (7.5YR; 6/6) fine sand;
places it ranges to loam. The texture of the subsoil varies smgle gram, loose, calcareous, clear, smooth

from fine sand to very fine sandy loam. The depth to the bound~ry., . .
underlying material ranges from 18 to 36 inches. This ma- C2-42 t~ 45 m~hes, reddIsh-yellow (7.5YR 7/6) slIt, mas-
terial is mainly laminated silt, very fine sand, and fine sand, Slve; ~rlable; calc.areous; clear, smooth bound!lry.

but in some areas layers of loamy and clayey material occur C3-45 t~ 60 mches, reddIsh-yellow (7.5YR ~/6), la~lllated
below a depth of 40 inches. sllt, yery fine sand, a~d fine sand; smgle gram and

The Yahara soils lack the very dark surface layer and maSSIve; loose and fnable; calcareous.
the loam to silty clay loam subsoil of the Darroch and . In undisturbed areas the Al horizon is less than 6 inches
Mundelein soils. thick and is very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) or darker.

Y h fi d I 1 t 3 t I The texture of the subsoil ranges from loam to silty clay.
. a ~ra ne ~an y oam,. 0 percell s opes (YaA).-

The depth to the underlying material ranges from 24 to 42
ThIS sOlI occupIes flats, drall1ageways, and small depres- inches. Typically, this material consists of laminated silt,
sions in lake-laid areas. Included with this soil in map- very fine sand, and fine sand. I~ some areas, ho.wever,
pin g are small areas of Granb fine sa d loam Also layers of l,oamy ,and clayey materla~ occur belo,": 40 mches,. , y, n y

( . The ZurIch solls have less sand m the subsoll than the
Included are small areas havll1g a slIt loam surface layer Sisson soils. The Zurich soils developed from coarser tex-
and small areas where the surface layer is lighter colored tured lacustrine deposits than the Saylesville soils.
than typical. Zurich silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes (ZuA).-This

If drained, this soil is slightly limited for crop use. soil occurs on flats, It has a thicker surface layer and
(Capability unit III w-5; recreation group 5; wildlife subsoil than the soil described as typical for the series.
group 2; urban trees group 6) Included with this soil in mapping are a few small areas
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of moderately well drained soils that have mottling in play in the formation of every soil, but the relative
the lower subsoil and underlying material. Also included importance of each factor varies from place to place. In
are small areas having a loam or fine sandy loam surface some places one factor is dominant and fixes most of the
layer. properties of the soil. Normally, however, the interaction

This soil is very slightly limited for crop use. (Capa- of all five factors determines the kind of soil that devel-
bility unit I-I; recreation group 1; wildlife group 1; ops in any given place.
urban trees group 1) Most of the soils in Kenosha and Racine Counties were

Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (ZuB).-This soil derived from material laid down by glaciers of Wïscon-
lies on low ridges and islands surrounded by nearly level, sin age. The material covered all of the survey area ex-
somewhat poorly drained soils. Slopes are generally con- cept a small part of Randall Township in Kenosha
vex and less than 200 feet in length. This soil has the County. In this small area, drift was deposited during an
profile described as typical for the series. In some un- earlier glacial age.
disturbed areas the color of the surface layer ranges to Extending inland for a distance of 1 to 2 miles from
very dark grayish brown. Included with this soil in map' present Lake Michigan is a low, nearly level plain that
ping are small areas of moderately well drained soils was covered by glacial Lake Chicago. The western edge
that have mottling in the lower subsoil and underlying of this plain is intermittently marked by low beach ridges
material. Also included are small areas of soils that have consisting of sand and gravel. These ridges rise about
clay layers at a depth of 42 inches or more. Small inclu- 55 feet above the level of the present lake. In addition,
sions having a loam or fine sandy loam surface layer there are slightly lower ridges that were formed as the
occur in places. glacial lake receded, and one such beachline appears as

The gentle slopes slightly limit this soil for crop use. a wave-cut terrace that lies from 10 to 20 feet above
(Capability unit lIe-I; recreation group 1; wildlife the average level of the existing lake. The sandy drift
group 1; urban trees group 1) deposited by glacial Lake Chicago was the parent mate-

Zurich silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded rial for soils of the Boyer, Casco, and Granby series
{ZuC2).-This soil occupies low ridges and islands in lake- and the Granby series, brown subsoil variant.
laid areas. Slopes are convex and generally less than Between the glacial beach ridges and an imaginary
200 feet in length. As much as two-thirds of the original line 1112to 3 miles east of the Fox River, the survey area
surface layer of this soil has been lost through erosion. is covered with glacial drift that has a high content of
Consequently, the present surface layer and the subsoil clay. This clayey material likely was incorporated into
are thinner than in the soil described as typical for the the ice as the glacier advanced over deposits of clay and
series. Included with this soil in mapping are small areas shale in the Lake Michigan basin to the north. Then, the
having a loam or fine sandy surface soil. Also included material was carried to this area and was deposited
are some areas having slopes of 12 to 15 percent. when the glacial ice melt~d. Among the soils that

Because of slopes, this soil is moderately limited for formed in the clayey glacIal drift are the Ashkum,
crop use. (Capability unit IIIe-l; recreation group 1; Beecher, Blount, Markham, Morley, and Varna soils.
wildlife group 1; urban trees group 1) The western part of the two counties is covered with

glacial drift made up of sand and gravel, and in places
Formation and Classification of Soils it is an area. of irregular r:elief.The drift, deposited ?y

streams floWIng from glacIers, was the parent materIal
In this section the factors that affect the formation of for the Casco, Fox, Kane, PIano, and other soils. The

soils in Kenosha and Racine Counties are discussed. Then, Hochheim, McHenry, Miami, and Theresa soils formed
the current system of soil classification is explained and in sandy and gravelly glacial drift that was mantled with
the soils are placed in higher categories. The soil series wind-deposited silt, as much as 42 inches thick in some
in the two counties, including a profile representative of places.
each series, are described in the section "Descriptions Soils that formed mainly in lacustrine material laid
of the Soils." down in glacial lakes include the Darroch, Montgomery,

Pella, and Sisson. These soils occur throughout the areas
Formation of Soils of glacial till and glacial outwash in both counties.

. .
'"

Some soils in the survey area formed in organic mate-
SOlI IS produced. by the actIOn of sOlI-formIng rrocesses rial that accumulated in depressions. The Adrian, Hough-

o!l materIal deposlt.ed. or accumula.ted by geol?gIc ag~n- ton, Ogden, Palms, and Rollin soils formed in this kind
Cles. The ~haractenstIcs of the S?I~ at any gIven pOInt of material. Some of the deeper depressions, especially
are. determIned b:y (1) the comp~sItIon of ~he pare!lt ma- those in the western part of the counties, now are
tenal; (2) the chmat.e unde~ whIch the solI. materIal has marshes, ponds, or lakes.
accumulated .and ~xlsted sm~e accum,ulatlOn; (3) ~he The drainage characteristics of soils are determined
plant and anImal hfe on and m the soIl; (~) the relIef, mainly by relief or position in the landscape. Soils that
or lay of t~e land; and (5) the length of tm;te the p,ro- formed in one kind of parent material but have different
cesses of SOlIdevelopment have acted on the sOlI materIal. characteristics because of differences in degree of wetness

Climate and plant and animal life, particularly vege- make up a sequence called a drainage sequence. For ex-
tation, are the active forces in soil formation. They act ample, the Morley, Blount, and Ashkum soils are mem-
on the parent material and change it into a body having bers of a drainage sequence. The well drained or
definite soil characteristics. All five factors come into moderately well drained Morley soils are high lying and
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gently sloping to steep. Generally, the somewhat poorly ferent kinds of climate. The five orders in Kenosha and
drained Blount soils occupy foot slopes, the borders of Racine Counties are Alfisols, Entisols, Histosols, Incep-
wet areas, and drainageways. These soils contain red tisols, and Mollisols. .

and yellow mottles, which indicate poor aeration and Alfisols formed mostly under trees, but some have
excess moisture. The poorly drained Ashkum soils are formed under grass. They are light colored and have a
nearly level and lie in broad drainageways and depres- base saturation of more than 35 percent. The base satu-
sional areas. In most places these soils have a water ration increases with increasing depth.
table near the surface. Entisols are mineral soils that have been only slightly

Time accounts for some of the differences among soils. modified from the geologic material in which they have
The 'Worthen and Wallkill soils, for example, have been been formed.
in place only long enough for the accumulation of or- Histosols are highly organic soils, and their classifica-
ganic matter in the surface layer and a slight change tion has not been completed beyond the order.
in color of the subsoil or leaching of some carbonates Inceptisols are mineral soils in which horizons have
from the upper part of the profile. In contrast, soils definitely started to develop. They generally are on
developed from glacial drift have well-defined horizons young, but not recent, land surfaces.
that required thousands of years to form. Mollisols have formed mostly under grass. They have

a thick, friable, dark-colored surface layer. Base satura-

Classification of Soils tion is more than 50 perce!lt. .. .
SUBORDERS.Each order IS dIvIded mto groups (sub-

Soils are classified so that we can more easily remember orders) that are based mostly on soil characteristics that
their significant characteristics. Classification enables us seem to produce classes having the greatest similarity
to assemble knowledge about the soils, to see their rela- from the standpoint of their genesis. Suborders narrow
tionship to one another and to the whole environment, the broad climatic range of soils that are in the order.
and to develop principles that help us to understand their Soil characteristics used to separate suborders mainly
behavior and their response to manipulation. First reflect either the presence or absence of waterlogging or
through classification, and then through the use of soil soil differences produced through the effects of climate
maps, we can apply our knowledge of soils to specific or vegetation. The names of suborders have two syllables,
fields and other tracts of land. the last of which indicates the order. An example is

Thus in classification, soils are placed in narrow cate- U dalf (U d, meaning humid, and alf, from Alfisol).
gories that are used in detailed soil surveys so that GREAT GROUPS.Soil suborders are separated into great
knowledge about the soils can be organized and used in groups on the basis of. uniformity in the kinds and
managing farms, fields, and woodland; in developing sequence of major soil horizons and other features. The
rural areas; in engineering work;

.and in many other horizons used as a basis for distinguishing between great
ways. Soils ~re pl~ced in broad classes to facilitat~ study groups are those in which (1) clay, iron, or humus have
and. comparIson m large areas, such as countrIes and accumulated; (2) a pan has formed that interferes with
con tments. ... . growth of roots, movement of water, or both; or (3) a

Two. systems of. classIfymg soIls have been used m thick, dark-colored surface horizon has formed. The
the Ulllt~d States m recent years. ~he older system was other features commonly used are the self-mulching prop-
adopted m 1938 (2) and later revIsed (5 ) The Sy stem. f

. . .
ff

tl d d t d f 1
.

b th N ertIes 0 clay, temperature of the solI, maJor d
,

1 erences
curren y use was a op e or genera use y e a-. . . . . - .
tional Cooperative Soil Survey in 1965. The current m ~hemlCal ~omposltIon (maI~ly the bases calcIUm, mag-

system is under continual study (3,7). Therefore, readers nesmm, sodIUm, and ~otassmJ?)' o.r the dar~-red or

interested in developments of the current system should d.ark-brown colors assoCl~ted wIth solIs formed m mate-
sea,rch the latest literature available. In table 9 the soil rIal weathered from basIc rocks.
series of Kenosha and Racine Counties are placed in Names of the great groups have three or four syllables.
some categories of the current system. They are made by adding a prefix to the name of the

The current system of classification has six categories. suborder. An example is Hapludalfs (Hapl, meaning
Beginning with the broadest, these categories are order, usual; ud, for humid; and alf, from Alfisol). The great
suborder, great group, subgroup, family, and series. In group is not shown separately in table 9, because it is
this system the criteria used as a basis for classification the last word in the name of the 'subgroup.
are soil properties that are observable and measurable. SUBGROUPS.Great soil groups are subdivided into sub-
The properties are chosen, however, so that the soils of groups. One of these represents the central, or typic,
similar origin are grouped together. The classes of the segment of the group. Other subgroups have properties
current system are briefly defined in the following of the group but have one or more properties of another
paragraphs. great group, suborder, or order, and these are called

ORDERS. Ten soil orders are recognized. They are intergrades. Also, subgroups may be established for soils
Entisols, Vertisols, Inceptisols, Aridisols, Mollisols, Spo- having properties that intergrade outside the range of
dosols, Alfisols, Ultisols, Oxisols, and Histosols. The any other great group, subgroup, or order. The names of
properties used to differentiate these soil orders are those subgroups are formed by placing one or more adjectives
that tend to give broad climatic groupings of soils. Two before the name of the great group. An example is Typic
exceptions, the Entisols and Histosols, occur in many dif- Hapludalf.

-
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TABLE 9.-Boilseries classified according to the current system oj classification 1

Series Family
I

Subgroup Order

Adrian- - - - - - - -- - - - - u
- -- - - - - - - -

(2) u - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- -
u - - - - - - - - - - - --

(2)
-- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Histosols.

Ashkum- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fine, mixed, noncalcareous, mesic- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Typic Haplaquollsn-
- - - - - - - - - -

J\1ollisois.

Aztalan u_h u- Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic__u--_u_u Aquic Argiudolls u_u Mollisols.
BeecheL - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - u

-
u -

Fine, illitic, mesic-
- - - - - - - -

u
- - -

u - u --- -- - -
_u U dollic Ochraqualfs---

- - u - -
u -

Alfisols.

Blount- - - - u u - u u - u u - uu - -
Fine, illitic, mesic-

- - - -
u u u u u - -- uu - -

_uu Aeric Ochraqualfs-
- - - - - - - - -

u -
Alfisols.

Boyer
- u - - u u u - - u u u u - - - - -

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesicn_- - -
u - - u - - - u u- -

Typic Hapludalfs- --_u
- u - - - - -; Alfisols.

Casco- u u u u - u - u u - u u - u -
Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Hapludalfs__u u- --

_u u! Alfisols.
mesiC.

Colwood-_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -
Typic Haplaquolls__- - -- - - - - - - - Mollisols.

Conover u- Fine"loamy, mixed mesic un_-_u_-_uu_u Aqllollic I-Iapludalfsnnu___u- Alfisols.
Darroch, neutral variant - - -

_u Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic_un u
- -- - - - u- - - - u u Aquic Argiudolls-- - - u - - - - - u - Mollisols.

Dorchester _n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Fine-silty, mixed, calcareous, mcsic- - -- - -- -- -- - - -
Typic U difillvents- - - - - - - - - - -- - Entisols.

Dresden- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Mollic Hapludalfs- - - - - - - - - - - - - Alfisols.
mesic.

Drummer Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Haplaquolls J\1o11isols.
Elliott___h__h u_u- Fine, illitic, mesich U UU_UU_-- Aquic Argiudolls u u Mollisols.
Fabius- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal mixed, Aquic Argiudolls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mollisols.

mesic.
Fox- - - u u - u u - -

_u
- u uh -

_u Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Hapludalfs u u u
- -

u Alfisols.
mesic.

Granby --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - Sandy, siliceous, noncalcareous, mesic_- - -- -- - -- - - Typic Haplaquollsn_- - - - - - - -- - Mollisols.
Granby, brown subsoil variant-- --

Sandy, siliceous, mesicu _uu u - -- h -
_u

- -
_u u Aquic Entic Hapludolls-- h u u Mollisol~.

Griswold u_uuu_uuu_- Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn uuu_u_u Typic Argiudolls uu_u_- Mollisols.
Hebronn__u_huu Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicu u u Typic Hapludalfs h uu Alfisols.
Hochheim- -- - -

_u
-- h - - hh -- - - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic-uu__- - u- u- --- _u u Typic Argiudolls- - - - u u - -- - - - Mollisols.

Houghton - - - - - -- - - - u -- - -- u (2)_- u -- - h -- u h -- - U - - - - -- - - - -
_hU u- __h

-
(2)_-

- - - - - u - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Histosols.
Kane - - - - - -

_h
- - -- h hUU -- Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Aquic Argiudolls- - - - u - - u u u Mollisols.

mesic.
Knowles_- u - - - -

_u
--

_h h h
- - - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic- u'- --- -- --- - - u-- - - - - - -

Typic Hapludalfs u - - u u u Alfisols.
Lawson, calcareous variant__- u u - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic- - - --u -- - - u h - u- Aquic Cumulic Hapludolls_- - - - - Mollisols.

Lorenzo- -- - h u- -- - - - - -- - uu u Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Argiudolls- - -- u u - u u - Mollisols.
mesic.

Markhamnn u__uhu Fine, illitic, mesic u Mollic Hapilldalfs--_h___u_-- Alfisols.
Martinton- - - - - - - - - - u - u u - - - u Fine, illitic, mesic -- u - -- -- - - - u u u u - - - -- - Aquic Argiudolls- - - - u - u - u u Mollisols.
Matherton_- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - uu - - Fine-loamy, over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Udollic Ochraqualfsn_- u u - u - Alfisols.

mesic.
McHenry Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalfs u_- Alfisols.
MiamLn u - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - -

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic -- - - - u - - - -- - -- --- -
Typic Hapludalfsn_- - - - - - -- -- - Alfisols.

Montgomery h - -- u- hh -
_h -- -- Fine-mixed, noncalcareous, mesic-_u - -- - - --- -- - -

Typic Haplaquolls_- - - - - u _u u Mollisols.
Morley -- -- - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - Fine, illitic, mesic- - - - -- -- - h -- - -- - -- - - - - -- u - -

Typic Hapludalfs_n- - u - - - - - - - Alfisols.

Mundelein Fine-silty, mixed, mesic h h Aquic Argiudolls uuu- Mollisols.
Muskego- - - - -- - - - - - --- -- --

_h
- -

(2)n
- - -- - - u - - -- u- u - - - -- -- - - - - - - u - -- -- - -- -

(2)n- - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - Histosols.
Mussey - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - h- - Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Argiaquolls- - - - - - - u Mollisols.

noncalcareous, mesic.
Navan u Fine-loamy, mixed, noncalcareous, mesic u-- Typic Argiaquolls--_hhuh_- Moìlisols.
Ogdenn -- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -

(2)_-
- - -- -- - - - -- u- - - -- -_u- -- - - - u - -- u - - - -- -

(2) n - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - u - - - - Histosols.

Palms- - - - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -
(2)_-

-- u -- - - - - - h - - - -- -- - -- -- - -- u - -- -- - - - -- -
(2)_-

- -- - - - u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Histosols.

Pella h u- Fine-silty, mixed, noncalcareous, mesic h__U Typic Haplaquolls_h_u Mollisols.
Plano_h h Fine-silty, mixed, mesic__u-hu_u uu_- Typic Argiudolls u :Mollisols.
Radford- - -- h -- - u -

_u u
- -

_uu Fine-silty, mixed mesic-u - u u-- -- u h U - uu- - Aquic Fluventic Hapludollsnu - Mollisols.

Ringwood u_uu_u__u- Fine-silty, mixed, mesic__uu uuu_-_u_u Typic Argiudolls h u- Mollisols.
Rodman___u_h-_h u_-_h- Sandy-skeletal, mixed, carbonatic, mesic hu- Eutrochreptic Rendolls u- Mollisols.
Rollin__- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -

(2) n -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -
(2)_-

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Histosols.
St. Charlesnu u- Fine-silty, mixed, mesic u u u_-- Typic Hapludalfsn Alfisols.
Sawmill, calcareous variant u- Fine-silty, mixed, calcareous, mesichU_UU Cumulic Haplaquollsnn_huu Mollisols.
Saylesville_--u uu_-- Fine, illitic, mesic u u___U_Uh__- Typic Hapludalfs_n_u___"UU Alfisols.
Saylesville, dark Eurface variant_h Fine, illitic, mesic U_UUU_h U u Typic Argiudolls uu_u- Mollisols.
Sebewa- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Haplaquolls- - - - - - - - - - - - - Mollisols.

noncalcareous, mesic.
Sisson___h u uu- Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic u hu_-_u Typic HapludalfE__uhuu_u- Alfisols.
Symerton u__uu_. _uu_-- Fine-loamy, mixed, mesicn u uuu Typic Argiudolls uu_u_-- Mollisols.
Theresa-- - -- - u - - -- u u u u- -- - Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic_n_- --- u --uu - u- -- - Typic Hapludalfsnn -

_u
- u u - Alfisols.

Varna u Fine, illitic, mesic u__u_uu Typic Argiudolls Mollisols.
WallkilL -- - - u

-
uh -- - -

u u- -- -
Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic- - u -

u u - uuu Thapto Histic Haplaquepts_u u Inceptisols.

Warsaw uuu__uuuuuu Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, Typic Argiudolls u__uu_- Mollisols.
mesic.

WasepL- - u - - - - - - -- - u u - - - - -- - Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic-__u -- - u -- -- - - u u - Aquollic Hapludalfs--- - u - -- u - Alfisols.

W orthen - u - u - - - -- - - - u -- - - Fine-silty, mixed, mesic- - - u- -- - u -- - -- - - u Cumulic Hapludollsnh_- - - - u - Mollisols.
Yahara__- - - - - - - h h - -- -- - - - --- - Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic h -- u - -- u - - - - -- Aquic Hapludollsn- - - - - - - u u - Mollisols.
Zurichn_u_u u_-_u Fine-silty, mixed, mesic u_u__u__h Typic Hapludalfsnn u- Alfisols.

1 Placement of some soil series in the current system of elassifi- 2 Families and subgroups have not been developed for the His-

cation, particularly in families, may change as more information tosols order.
becomes available.
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FAMILIES. Families are separated within a subgroup, Íerence between the average temperature Íor a given day
primarily on the basis oÍ properties that are important and 650 F. It is a measure oÍ the amount oÍ heat needed
to the growth oÍ plants or to the behavior oÍ soils used to keep the temperature on a specific day at 650. For ex-
Íor engineering. The main properties considered are tex- ample, on a day having an average temperature oÍ 500,
ture, mineralogy, reaction, soil temperature, permeabil- 15 degree days would be counted. A knowledge oÍ accu-
ity, thickness oÍ horizons, and consistence. The names mulated degree days Íor a stated time is helpful in cal-
of families consist of a series of adjectives that precede culating the amount of fuel needed for heating buildings
tþ.e name of a subgroup. The adjectives used are the class and for determining the rate of growth and the matu-
names for soil texture, mineralogy, and so on (see table rity date of crops.
9). An example is the coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic fam- Kenosha and Racine Counties have a continental cli-
ily of Typic Hapludalfs. mate, modified somewhat by Lake Michigan. The effects

SERIES. The series consists of a group of soils that of the lake are most pronounced in spring and early in
formed from a particular kind of parent material and summer, when the prevailing northeasterly wind is off
that have genetic horizons that, except for texture of the lake. The effects are least in winter, when the pre-
the surface layer, are similar in differentiating charac- vailing wind is westerly. The area also is influenced by
teristics and in arrangement in the profile. Among these high and low pressure systems moving eastward across
characteristics are color, structure, reaction, consistence, the continent and by low pressure systems moving north-
and mineralogical and chemical composition. eastward from the southwestern states.

Winters in these counties are long, cold, and snowy.
Streams and small lakes generally are frozen from early

General Nature of the Area in Dece~ber to late in March. Spring is slo~ in coming
and consIsts of alternate warm and cold perIods. Snow-

This section provides general information about Keno- fall decreases, and by the end of March most precipita-
sha and Racine Counties. It discusses climate, early set- tion falls as rain. Cool northeast winds blowing off Lake
tlement and development, :farming, and other subjects Michigan prevail. The summers are warm and normally
of general interest. include several short periods when the weather is hot

and humid. Cool periods are likely to occur any month

Climate 3 of the summer. Dew Íorms on most summer mornings,
and often it is heavy. Nearly every Íall has one or more

Table 10 gives climatic data representative of Kenosha periods of Indian summer,. when the days are abnormally
and Racine Counties. The data were compiled Írom rec- warm, the sky is cloudless but hazy, and the nights are
ords of the U.S. 'V"eather Bureau at Racine. This city cool. In fall the temperature at night generally is some-
is along Lake Michigan, where the temperature is cooler what warmer near the lake than it is farther inland.
in summer and warmer in winter than it is away Írom Temperatures in the two counties vary greatly from
the lake. season to season and commonly from day to day and

Also given in table 10 are temperatures in terms oÍ Írom year to year. The average number oÍ days in a year
degree days (4). The number of degree days is the dif- when the temperature reaches 900 or higher is 15, but the

3 B H E R St t 1. t 1 . t W
number ranges from 5 to 40. The number of days when

Y ANS . OSENDAL, a e c Ima 0 OglS, eather Bureau, 1
. .

Environmental Science Services Administration, U.S. Department t Ie temperature IS zero or lower IS 10, on the average, but
of Commerce. it ranges from more than 25 to less than 5. In 1 year out

TABLE 10.-Temperature and precipitation at Racine, Wis.

Temperature Precipitation

Average Average
Month Average Average degree One year in 10 will have- snowfall

daily daily days Average or sleet
maximum minimum total

Less than- More than-

0 F. 0 F. Number Inches Inches Inches Inches
January 31. 8 16.6 1,270 1. 99 0.6 3.4 9.9
February 34.1 18.3 1,090 1. 51 .5 2.3 7.,';
Marchh 42.4 26.5 950 2.66 .8 4.4 8.9
ApriL -- - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- - - - - -- - -- - 55. 1 36. 6 570 2. 82 . 9 5. 0 . 7
May

-- -- - -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -
66. 6 45. 6 300 3. 79 1. 7 5. 8 . 1

June 77.6 56.3 80 3.48 1. 6 5.2 0
July 83.4 62.7 0 3.06 1. 0 4.6 0
AugusÌ- 82.2 62.4 10 3.19 1. 0 6.2 0
September 75.0 54.4 100 3.04 .9 7.1 0
Octobern 63.0 43.8 370 2.03 .4 4.2 (1)
NovembeL 46.7 31. 3 780 2.36 .7 4.5 2.5
Decembern 34.9 20.8 1,150 1. 97 1. 0 3.6 7.6

Year n_-- 57.7 39.6 6,670 31. 90 25.3 39.2 37.2

1 Trace.
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TABLE ll.-Probabilities oj last jreezing temperatures in spring and first in jall

[Data are for the eastern part of Kenosha and Racine Counties]

Dates for given probability and temperature

Probability
160 F. 200 F. 240 F. 280 F. 320 F.

or lower or lower or lower or lower or lower

Spring:
2 years in 10 later than March 24 April 4 April 13 April 24 May 8
4 years in 10 later than March 16 March 28 April 5 April 17 May 1
6 years in 10 later than-- -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- - - - March 10 March 21 March 30 April 11 April 25
8 years in 10 later than_- - - -- - -- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- - March 3 March 13 March 23 April 4 April 18

Fall:
2 years in 10 earlier than-

- h - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - November 11 November 6 October 28 October 22 October 8
4 years in 10 earlier thanh o November 19 November 14 November 5 October 30 October 15
6 years in 10 earlier than November 25 November 20 November 11 November 5 October 21
8 years in 10 earlier than_--h December 3 November 28 November 19 November 13 October 28

of 5, the temperature is 1000 or higher on 1 or more days, base. The most common temperature bases used are 40
and in 1 year out of 10, it is 200 below zero or lower on to 50 degrees. An average temperature of 60 degrees,
1 or more days. for example, is 20 growing degrees above a base of 40

Table 11 shows the probability of freezing tempera- degrees, 15 degrees above a base of 45 degrees, and 10
tures on or after given dates in spring and on or before degrees above a base of 50 degrees. On days when the
given dates in fall. These data are for the eastern part average temperature is the same or lower than the base
of Kenosha and Racine Counties. In the extreme western temperature, the number of growing-degree-days is zero.
part of the two counties, the dates for given probabilities Annual precipitation normally is adequate for the
and temperatures are about 8 days later in spring and 8 crops grown. Although the supply of moisture is low in
days earlier in fall than those listed in the table. The July and August, a severe drought that damages all
average growing season, or frost-free period, is 173 days crops is rare. About 55 percent of the annual rainfall
in the western part of the counties and is about 190 comes in the months of May through September, when
days along Lake Michigan. the main crops are grown. About 1 inch of rain is needed

Table 12 gives the average number of growing-degree- each week in summer for a good growth of crops. The
days above three base temperatures for the months of probability of receiving this amount of rain during a
April through October. During this 7-month period, the 7-day period is greatest early in June and early in
total number of growing-degree-days is 4,660 above a August. At these times a weekly rainfall of 1 inch or
base of 40 degrees, 3,680 above a base of 45 degrees, and more can be expected 4 years in 10.
2,750 above a base of 50 degrees. The figures in table The driest part of the growing season is the last half
12 are fairly representative of Kenosha and Racine of July and late in August. During the last part of
Counties. August, the probability is that during a 7-day period

During the growing season, the average number of only a trace of moisture will be received 2 years out of
growing-degree-day units above a base temperature of 10. The number of days in a year when 0.01 inch or more
400 is 4,340. Above a base temperature of 450, it is 3,450, of precipitation falls averages 118, but it ranges from
and above a base temperature of 500, it is 2,660. 108 to 128 days in 2 years out of 3.

Growing-degree-days are based on the concept that The occurrence of dry days, or days håving less than
plant growth and insect development begin at the time 0.01 inch of rain, is important. For example, in makinO"
certain critical temperatures are reached, and that the field-cured hay of top quality, 3 or more consecutive dry
amount of plant growth or insect development is roughly days are needed. The probability of having 3 such days
proportional to the number of accumulated degree days. in a row is about 50 percent in June and is 55 percent in
The number of growing-degree-days is computed by sub- July and August.
tracting the daily average temperature from a chosen A knowledge of annual precipitation and daily

amounts of 0.5 inch or more is useful in estimating the
l' ABLE 12.-Growing-degree-days jor specijied months hazard of erosion. Rainfall less intensive than 0.5 inch a

day is not likely to cause gullying. Table 13 gives a
Month Base 400 Base 450 Base 500 summary of the amount of precipitation, lasting for a

specified length of time from 30 minutes to 10 days, that
ApriL 230 140 50 can be expected in the return. period~ indicated. The data
MaYhu 490 350 240 are for a 24-hour observatIOn perIOd and not for 24
June_u U h- 790 640 490 consecutive hours. The amounts therefore are a little
JulY h 1,000 840 690 low. No distinction is made between rainfall and snow-
August 990 830 680

fall. In these counties the average number of days thatSeptembeL_h h- 720 570 420
h 0 5

.
h f

. .
t t

. .
20 Ab t 60Octoberu ~-- 440 310 180 ave. mc or more 0 preClpl a IOn IS . ou

TotaL 4,660 3,680 2,750 percent of the annual precipitation falls on days that
receive 0.5 inch or more.
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TABLE 13.-Amount oj precipitation oj stated duration to be About half of the laboring force has jobs in manufactur-
expected once in the specijied m~mber oj years ing. Among the important industries are those that

manufacture books, automobiles, farm equipment, and

Return period 0[- ':,a~ prod",:cts. Also, there .are plants that m~ke sanitary
Duration fittll1gs, wIre, brass goods, Iron and steel castmgs, pumps,

2 5 25 50 1
and electrical equipment. In the w.estern part of the

y~ar years years y~~rs years years ye~~s
su

f
rv~

t
Y area, sand and gravel are obtamed from a number

0 pI S.

.
In addition to highways, railroads, and air transpor-

30 mmutes- - - - O.9 1. 1 1. 3 1. 5 1. 7 1. 9 2. 2 tation, the counties are provided with harbor facilities.
1hOUL--n__- 1.2 1.4 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.4 2.7 IT 1 tl

.,
Ih b

. .bl t
.

2 hours-- -- n - 1. 4 1. 6 2. 0 2. 3 2. 6 2. 8 3.
2~enos la,. le prll1Clpa ar or, IS access 1 . e 0 oceang~)lng

3hours n- 1.5 1.7 2.2 2.5 2.8 3.2 3.5 vessels VIa the St. Lawrence Seaway, and there IS a
6hours n 1.82.02.52.93.43.8 4.1 harbor at Racine. '
12hours 2.0 2.4 3.0 3.4 3.9 4.4 4.9
24ìLOurS 2.3 2.7 3.4 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 F

.
2 days _u-n 3.0 4.0 4.5 5.2 6.0 6.4 armIng
4days___n---n 3.64.7 5.2 6.3 6.9 7.8
7 days--_n_-- 4.0 5.2 6.0 7.0 7.9 8.8 This subsection tells about land use, type and size of
10 days n-

n 4.5 5.9 6.7 8.0 9.0 9.8 farms, crops, pasture, and farm tenure in the two coun-
ties. The statistics are mainly from the U.S. Bureau of
the Census, the 1965 'iVïsconsin Agricultural Statistics,

The average annual fall of snow and sleet is about 37 and the 1959 Conservation Needs Study of Kenosha and
inches, but the amount of snow that fa]]s in a year Racine Counties.
ranges from less than 15 inches to more than 80 inches. In 1959, the total acreage in nonurban use was 349,369
The average date of the first snowfall of 1 inch or more acres, or about 89 percent of the two counties. Of this
is December 5. The chance that 1 inch or more of snow total, 266,060 acres was cropland, 33,393 acres was pas-
will fall by November 9 is 1 year in 10, and the chance ture, 24,215 acres was woodland, and 25,701 acres was
that this amount will fall by December 31 is 9 years marsh and wildlife land. Urban land occupied 44,056
in 10. The probability of snow on the ground increases acres in the counties.
until the middle of February and then decreases rapidly. By 1975, if present trends continue, the acreage of

Freezing of the ground usual1y begins late in N ovem- cropland will decrease by 20 percent; of permanent pas-
bel' or early in December and lasts until early in April. ture, 52 percent; and of woodland, 21 percent. In con-
If snowfall of 10 inches or more occurs before the ground trast, the acreage of marsh and wildlife land will increase
has frozen deeply, and if such cover remains throughout by 8 percent. The existing trend indicates that, by 1975,
the winter, frost penetrates to a depth of only a few nonurban uses will increase by 155 percent.
inches regardless of how low the temperature drops. In The number of farms in the two counties in 1959 was
years when the ground freezes before the snow comes, 2,271. Of these, 630 were miscellaneous or unclassified
however, and if temperatures are low and the snow farms. According to their main source of income, the rest
cover is light and does not remain on the ground, the were classified as follows:
soil is likely to freeze to a depth of 36 inches or more. Number

Dairy farmS n nnn__n__n n--
782

Early Settlement and Development
Field-crop farms, other than vegetable or fruiL-n ,4~1
Cash-grain farlllS 305

The first explorers in the area that is now Kenosha and
Livestock farms, other than poultry or dairY n- 200

Racine Counties were Father Jacques Marquette and Ò~~:~~~l~a;~~~=====================================
~Õ

Louis Joliet. These men visited the area in 1673, on their Poultry farms_n n__n___hn---n--n_- 51
return from exploring the Mississippi River by way of

Fruit farms n n n n_-
5

the Illinois River and Lake Michigan. At that time the Farms in the counties have increased in size but have
region was inhabited by the Potawatomi Indians. decreased in number. In 1959, the size of the average farm

The first settlement, by Captain Gilbert Knapp in was 121 acres, an increase of 24 acres since 1950. In 1935,
1~34, was at the mouth of the Root River, the present there was a total of 3,781 farms, the largest number on
sIte of the city of. Racine. In 1835, John Bullin and ~ecord in the two .count.ies. According to a study made
party settled at PIke Creek. In 1850, the name was m 1959 by the WIsconsm Department of Resource De-
changed to Kenosha, that of the present city, and the velopment, 39 percent of the farm income was derived
ar~a :vas divided into two counties, each named for the from the sale of dairy products, 35 percent from the sale
prmClpal ~ettlement. . . of crops, and 26 percent from the sale of livestock, poultry,

At the tIme of. the first census m 1850, the populatIOn eggs, fruit, and other farm products.
of the two countIes was 25,797. By 1900, it had reached Because the cost of labor is rising, the trend since 1959
67,351. In 1960, the populatIOn was 242,396. has been toward more income from low-labor farm prod-

ucts and less income from high-labor farm products.

Industries Corn, the leading crop in the survey area, was grown

. ., .. on more than 65,000 acres in 1964. In fields used for
Most of the mdustl'les m the two countIes are m the corn the soils are plowed in fall or early in spring and

eastern part, mainly in the cities of Racine and Kenosha. are prepared for planting in May. To control weeds, the
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corn is sprayed or cultivated late in spring or early in (4) THOI.~, H. C. S.
summer. Most of the crop is harvested as grain in 1904. THE RATIONAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HEATING DE-

0 b d N b b h h
.

d f
. . GREE DAYS AND TEMPERATURE. Monthly Weather

cto er an ~vem ~r, ut more t an one-t II' a It IS Rev. 82: 1-6, illus.
harvested for sIlage m September. (5) THORP,JAMES ANDSMITH GUYD.

Alfalfa is the leading forage crop in the two counties. 1949. HIG~ER CATEGORmS OF SOIL CLASSIFICATION: ORDER,

In 1964 it was O"rown on 39800 acres and in this Year a SUBORDER,ANDGREATSOIL GROUP. Soil SoL 67: 117-
. , b .'

,
126mIxture of clover and tImothy was grown on ~,800 ac~es. (6) UNITEDSTAT~SDEPARTMENTOFAGRICULTURE.

Alfalfa normally produces more forage of hIgh qualIty 1951. SOIL SURVEY MANUAL. Agr. Handb. No. 18, 503 pp.,
than clover or timothy, and it is more effective in control- mus.
ling erosion. Forage crops generally are sown in spring (7)-
with a nurse crop of small grain. The first cutting is 1960. SOIL CLASSIFICATION, A CO~PREHENSIVE SYSTE~. 7TH

1 h f 11 ' M f
.

h d APPROXIMATION.265 pp., Illus. [Supplement Issuedta mn t e 0 OWIng year. ost 0 the crop IS arveste in March 1967]
for hay, but some is harvested for silage. (8) WATERWAYSEXPERIMENTSTATION,U.S. CORPSOF ENGINEERS.

Oats were grown on about 25,100 acres in 1964, mainly 1953. THE UNIFIED SOIL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM. Tech.
as a nurse crop for hay crops. Usually, the soil is plowed Memo. 3-357, 2 v., and appendix.
or disked early in spring and then is planted by the
first part of May. 'When the oats are mature in July
or August, they are harvested by combine and the straw Glossary
is baled and used as bedding. . . .

In 1964, wheat was grown on 13,200 acres and barley ACIdI!Y.See~eactIOn.. . .
5 0- 0 TI 11 ' d

. .
1 t d AlluVIUm. SOlI or rock material, such as gravel, sand, SIlt, or clay,

on ,;,or>acres. lese sm~ .grams or marl yare no use. deposited by a stream.
as nurse crops. The soIl IS plowed and the seedbed IS Available moisture capacity. The difference between the amount of
prepared either in fall or in spring. After harvesting in water in a soil at field capacity and the amount in the same
July or August the grain generally is sold as a cash crop. ~oil at the perman~nt wilting poi~t. Commonly expressed as

S b ' b 14 800
.

1964 I mches of water per mch depth of soILoy eans were g:rown on a out. 1 acres I~ . n Bottom land. Nearly level land on the bottom of a valley that has a
fields used for thIS crop, the soIl IS plowed m fall or stream flowing through it. Subject to flooding and often
spring, the seedbed is prepared in May, the soil is culti - referred to as a flood plain.
vated in summer, and the soybeans are harvested in fall. Calcar~ous. A soi! that contains enou?h calcium carbonate (often

Sod O"rowing has become important in the survey area w~th magn~slUm 'carbonate) to .effervesce (fizz) when treated. b . wIth cold, dIlute hydrochlOric acId.
m recent years. Most of the sad f.arms ~:e near WInd Clay. As a soil separate, the mineral soil particles less than 0.002
Lake, Racme County. If bluegrass IS fertIlIzed properly, millimeter in diameter. As a soil textural class, soil material
it can be planted early in spring and harvested as sod by that is 40 percent or more clay, less than 45 percent sand, and
mid-September of the following year. Where growing le~s than ~Operce~t silt.
conditions are less favorable however 2 Years ma y be Colluv~um. SoIl materIal, rock fra~ents, or both, moved by creep,

. ,." slIde, or local wash and deposIted at the base of steep slopes.
needed for producmg good-qualIty turf. Consistence, soil. The feel of the soil and the ease with which a

Specialty crops are grown on less than 10,000 acres lump can be crushed by ,the fingers. Terms commonly used
in these counties. Potatoes, canning peas, cabbage, and to describe consistence .are- .
sweetcorn are the chief specialty crops. Also grown are Loose.-Noncohere~t; WIll not hol~ together III a mass.

.
b b

.
1 Friable.-When moIst, crushes easIly under gentle pressure be-onIOns, carrots, sugar eets, snap eans, mInt, ettuce, tween thumb and forefinger 'and can be pressed together into

rye, and buckwheat. Most of the acreage used for these a lump.
crops is near the cities of ICenosha and Racine. Firm.-When moist, crushes under moderate pressure between

A total of 33,393 acres was in pasture in 1959. This t~umb and forefinger: but resistance is distinctly noticeable.
acreage consisted of cropland used temporarily for pas- Plastw.-When wet: readIly deforn;ted by moder~te pressure but

. d f h
.

bl f 1
. can be pressed IlltO a lump; WIll form a "wIre" when rolled

ture an 0 ot er open areas ~ot sulta .e or p OWIng. between thumb and forefinger.
Most of the woodland on operatIng farms IS not protected Stieky.-When wet, adheres to other material, and tends to
from grazing. stretch somewhat and pull apart, rather than to pull free

About 60 percent of the farms in the survey area was from other material. .
e ated by owners in 1959. Part-owners Op erated 22 Hard.-W

.
hen. dry,. moderately resIStant to pressure; can beop I' broken wIth dIfficulty between thumb and forefinger.

percent, tenants 17 percent, and managers 1 percent. Solt.-When dry, breaks into powder to individual grains under
Some farmers who operate their own farms also rent very slight pressure.
additional land. Contour stripcropping. Growing crops in strips !hat ~ollow th~ con-

tour or that are parallel to terraces or dIversIOns; stl'lPS of
grass or close-growing crops are 'alternated with strips of

L . C .
d

clean-tilled crops or summer fallow.lterature lie Diversion. A broad-bottomed ditch that serves to divert runoff water
so that it will flow around the slope to a safe outlet.

(1) AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF STATE HIGHWAY OFFICIALS.
Dolomite. A calcium-magnesium carbonate mineral. Limestone that

1961. STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR HIGHWAY MATERIALS contains magnesium carbonate is commonly called dolomitic
AND METH~:JDS OF SAI.iPLING AND TESTING. Ed. 8,

limestone.2 v., Washmgton, D.C.
D

. t I R f t th d .t . th t . t d d . th(2) BALDWIN, MARK, KELLOGG,CHARLES E., AND THORP, JAMES. ralnage, ua ura. eers.o e con lIOns a ex IS e. urIllg. e
1938. SOIL CLASSIFICATION. Soils and Men, U.S. Dept. Agr. development of the solI, as OP?os~d to a!tered dr~I~age: WhICh

Ybk: 979-1001. is commonly the result of artIficIal dramage or IrrigatIon but
(3) SIMONSON, Roy W. may be caused by the sudden deepening of channels or the

1962. SOIL CLASSIFICATIONIN THE UNITED STATES. ScL 137: blocking of drainage outlets. Seven different classes of natural
1027-1034. drainage are recognized.

347-869--70 8
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Exccssivcly drained soils are commonly very porous and rapidly ability refer to estimated rates of movement of water in inches
permeable and have low water-holding capacity. per hour through saturated undisturbed cores under a one-half

Somcwhat excessively d1-ained soils are also very permeable and inch head of water:
are free from mobtling throughout their profile. Inches Inches

lVcll-draincd ,soils are nearly free from mottling and are com- per hour per how'
monly of intermediate texture. Very slow Less than 0.05 Moderate 0.80 to 2.50

JJ[odcratcly wcll drained soils commonly have a slowly perIne- Slow 0.05 to 0.20 Moderately rapid- 2.50 to 5.00
able layer in or immediately beneath the solum. They have Moderately Rapid 5.00 to 10.00
uniform color in the A and upper B horizons and have slow 0.20 to 0.80 Very rapid 10 or more
mottling in the ,lower B and the C horizons. ...' .

Somcwhat po,orly draincd soils are wet for significant periods Profile, soIl. A .vert.ical sectlOn of a solI. through all Its .honzOl~s

but not all the time, and in Podzolic soils commonly have a~d e~~endll1g 111tOthe 'p~rent mat_er~a~. See als? HorIzon, so.11.
mottling below 6 to 16 inches in the lower A horizon and ReactIOn. Ihe degree of acIdIty or alkahmty of solI expressed 111
in the Band C horizons. pH values or in words as follows:

Poorly drained soils are wet for long periods and are light pIi pIi
gray 'and generally mottled from the surface downward, Extremelyacid_- Below 4.5 NeutraL 6.6 to 7.3
although mottling may be absent or nearly so in some soils. Very strongly Mildly alkaline--- 7.4 to 7.8

Fcry poorly drained soils are wet nearly all the time. They have acid 4.5 to 5.0 Moderately
a dark-gray or black surface layer and are gray or light Strongly acid--- 5.1 to 5.5 alkaline 7.9 to 8.4gray, with or without mottling, in the deeper parts of the Medium acid--- 5.6 to 6.0 Strongly alkaline- 8.5 to 9.0
profile. Slightly acid--- 6.1 to 6.5 Very strongly

Erosion. The wearing away of the land surface by wind, moving alkaline 9.1 and
water, or ice, and by such processes as landslides and creep. higher

Glacial outwash. Cross-bedded gravel, sand, and silt deposited by. ... .
meltwater as it fioweä from glacial ice. Rehef. The elevatlOns and lllequahtIes of the land surface, con-

Glacial till. Unassorted, nonstratified glacial drift consisting of clay, sidered collectively.
silt, sand, and boulders transported and deposited by glacial Sand. Individual frag'll1ents or rocks and minerals that have
ice. ' diameters ranging from 0.05 millimeter (0.002 inch) to 2.0

Horizon, soil. A layer of soil, approximately parallel to the surface, millimeters (0.079 inch). l\~ost sand grai.n~ ,consist of quartz,
that has distinct charaderistics produced by soil-forming but they may be of any mllleral composItlOn. The term sand
processes. These are the major horizons. also is applied to a soil that contains 85 percent or more of

0 hm'izon.-The layer of organic matter on the surface of a sand not more than 10 percent clay.
mineral soil. This layer consists of decaying plant residues. Silt. Individual mineral particles in a soil that range in diameter

it horizon.-The mineral horizon at the surface or just below from the upper limit of clay (0.002 millimeter) to the lower
an 0 horizon. This horizon is the one in which living organ- limit of very fine sand (0.05 millimeter). Soil of the silt tex-
isms are most active and it is therefore marked by the tural class is 80 percent or more silt and less than 12 percent
accumulation of humus. The horizon may have lost one clay.
or more of soluble salts, clay, sesquioxides (iron and Soil. A natural, three-dimensional body on the earth's surface that
aluminum oxides). supports plants, and that has properties resulting from the

B horizon.-The mineral horizon below an A horizon. The B integrated effect of climate and living matter acting upon
horizon is in part a layer of change from the overlying A parent material 'as conditioned by relief over periods of time.
to the underlying C horizon. The B horizon also has (1) dis- Solum, soil. The upper part of a soil profile, above the parent
tinctive characteristics caused by accumulation of clay, material, in which the processes of soil formation are aetive.
sesquioxides, humus, or some combination of these; (2) The solum in mature soil includes the A and B horizon,
prismatic or blocky structure; (3) redder or stronger colors Stratified. Deposited in layers. In soils, it refers to sandy and
than the A horizon or (4) some combination of these, The gravelly material, or both, when laid down by running water
combined A and B horizons are usually called the solum, on stream terraces.
or true soil. If a soil lacks 'a B horizon, the A horizon alone Structure, soil. The arrangement of primary soil particles into
is. the solum. .. . lumps, granules, or other aggregates. Structure is described

0 horlzon.-The w:eathered rock materIal Immedl~telY beneath by grade (weak, moderate, or strong), that is, the distinctness
the. sol?m. ThIs layer; coI?monly called th~ solI parent I?a- and durability of the aggregates; by the size of the aggregates
ten.al, IS presumed to b.e lIke that. from WhICh the o-:erlYlllg (very fine, fine, medium, coarse, or very coarse); and their
hO~IZO~S were formed I~ most sOlIs. If the ynderlYll1g ma- shape (platy, prismatic, columnar, blocky, granular, or
te1'1al IS known to be dIfferent from that 111the solum, a crumb). A soil is described as structureless if there are no
Roman nume.ral precedes the letter C. . observable aggregates. Structureless soils may be massive

B lalJC1'.~Consohdated roek beneath the soIL The rock usually (coherent) or single grain (noncoherent).
underlies ~ C horizon but may be immediately beneath the Blocky angnlar.-Aggregates are block shaped; they may have
A or B honzon. fiat or rounded surfaces that join at sharp angles.

Lacustrine. Material deposited in lake water and exposed by lower- BlockU, sllbangular.-Aggregates have some rounded and some
ing of the water level or elevation of the land. plane surfaces; vertices are rounded.

Loess. Geological deposits of fairly uniform, fine material, mostly Ooilimnar.-Aggregates are prismatic :1nd are rounded at the
silt, presumably deposited by wind. upper ends.

Massive. Large uniform masses of cohesive soil, in some places with O'rllmb.-Generally soft, small, porous aggregates, irregular, but
ill-defined and irregular breakage, as in some of the fine- tending toward a spherical shape.
textured 'alluvial soils; structureless. Gra,nlllar.-Roughly spherical, firm, small aggregates that may

Mottled. Irregularly marked with different colors that vary in be either hard or soft but that are generally firmer than
number and size. Mottling in soils generally indicates poor crumb and lack the distinct faces of blocky structure.
aeration and lack of drainage. Descriptive terms arefts fol- Plat1J.-Soil particles are arranged around a plane that is gen-
lows: Abundance-fcw, common, or many,. size--jìne, mc- erally horizontal.
dillm, or coa,1'se,. contrast--faint, distinct, or prominent. Prismatic.-Soil particles are arranged around a verti,cal line;

Muck. An organic soil consisting of fairly well decomposed organic aggregates have flat, vertical faces.
material that is relatively high in mineral content, finely Subsoil. The B horizon of soils with distinct profiles. Generally,
divided, and dark in color. that part of the profile that is between the plow layer and the

Peat. Unconsolidated soil material, largely un decomposed organic unweathered layers below.
matter, that has accumulated where there has been excess Substratum. Any layer beneath the solum, either conforming (C or
moisture. R) or unconforming.

Permeability, soil. The quality of a soil that enables it to transmit Surface soil. The soil ordinarily moved in tillage, or its equivalent
air and water. The following relative classes of soil perme- in uncultivated soil.
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Terrace, stream. An area that is fairly level and formerly was the Upland. Land that lies above the stream terraces and this is under-
flood plain of a stream but now lies above the present flood lain by bedrock at fairly shallow depths; generally, all areas
plain; the area is underlain by stratified stream sediments. that are not on terraces or bottom land.

Terracing. Construction of shallow, nearly level ditches that have Variant, soil. A soi~ havi!lg 1Jroperties su~ciently different
fri~mbroad slopes suitable for farming' used for controlling run- other know~ solIs to J~st~fy a new sene.s name but occu:Py .g

ff t l' 1 d' a geographIc area so lImited that creatIOn of a new senes IS0 wa er on s ~plllg an .
. . . not believed to be justified.Texture. The relative proportIOn of sand, sIlt, and clay particles

Water table The highest part of the soil or underlying rock materialin 'a soil. The basic textural classes in increasing proportions
that is 'wholly saturated with water. In some places an upper,of fine particles are 8and, loamy 8and, 8andy loam, loam, 8ilt
or perched water table may be separated from a lower oneloam, 8~lt, 8andy clay loam, clay loam, 8ilty clay loam, 8andy
by a dry zo~e.clay, 8tlty clay, and clay. ~'he .s~nd, loamy s~n~, a~d sand~ Weathering. The physical and chemical disintegration and decom-

loam classes may be further dIvIded by speclfYlllg coarse,
position of rocks and minerals. Soil is the result of weather-"fine," or "very fine."
ing and other chemical, physical, and biological alterationsTilth. The condition of a soil or seedbed in relation to the growth of that have changed the upper part of the earth's crust through

plants, especially soil structure.
various periods of time.



 GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS

For a f~ll description of a mapping unit, read both the description of the mapping unit and the soil series to
which the mapping unit belongs. In referring to a capability unit, read the introduction to the section it
is in for general information about its management. Other information is given in tables as follows:

Predicted yields, table 1, p. 12. Suitability of soils for urban trees,
Engineering uses of the soils, tables 2, 3, table 7, p. 57.

4, and 5, pp. 22 through 48. Acreage and extent, table 8, p. 59.
Limitation of soils for nonfarm uses, table

6, p. 49.

Capability Recreation Wildlife Urban trees
unit group group group

Map
symbol Mapping unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Page Number

Ac Adrian muck 58 IVw-7 10 8 17 9 19 9
Am Alluvialland 58 IIIw-5 9 7 16 1 17 1
AtA Ashkum silty clay loam, 0 to 3

percentslopes 61 IIw-1 7 6 16 5 18 6
AliA Aztalan sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes 62 IIIw-5 9 5 16 4 18 6
AzA Aztalan loam, 0 to 2 percent

slopes 62 IIw-2 8 5 16 4 18 6
AzB Aztalan loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 62 IIw-2 8 5 16 4 18 6
BcA Beecher silt loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes 63 IIw-2 8 5 16 2 18 6
BIA Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent

.slopes 63 IIw-2 8 5 16 2 18 6
BmB Boyer loamy sand, 1 to 6 percent

slopes 64 IVs-3 10 4 16 7 19 4
BmC2 Boyer loamy sand, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 64 IVe-4 10 4 16 7 19 4
BnB Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 64 IIIe-4 9 2 14 7 19 3
CcB Casco sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 65 IIIe-4 9 2 14 6 19 5
CcC2 Casco sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 65 IVe-4 10 2 14 6 19 5
CeB Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes-- 65 IIIe-4 9 2 14 6 19 5
CeB2 Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,

eroded 65 IIIe-4 9 2 14 6 19 5
CeC2 Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,

eroded 65 IVe-4 10 2 14 6 19 5
CeD2 Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent

slopes, eroded 65 VIe-4 11 2 14 6 19 5
CoC Casco-Miami loams, 6 to 12 percent

slopes 65 IVe-4 10 2 14 6 19 5
CoD Casco-Miami loams, 12 to 20 percent

slopes 66 VIe-4 11 2 14 6 19 5
CrC Casco-Rodman complex, 6 to 12 per-

cent slopes 66 IVe-4 10 2 14 6 19 5
CrD2 Casco-Rodmancomplex, 12 to 20

percent slopes, eroded 66 VIe-4 11 2 14 6 19 5
CrE Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 35

percent slopes 66 VIIs-5 11 2 14 6 19 5
Cv Clayey land 66 VIIIs-IO 11 9 17 10 20 10
Cw Colwood silt loam 67 IIIw-3 9 6 16 5 18 6
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Capability Recreation Wildlife Urban trees
unit group group group

Map
symbol Mapping unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Page Number

CyA Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent
slopes 68 IIw-2 8 5 16 2 18 6

DaA Darroch fine sandy loam, neutral
variant, 0 to 3 percentslopes--- 68 IIIw-3 9 5 16 12 20 7

Dh Dorchester silt loam 69 IIw-13 8 7 16 1 17 1
DrA Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes-n_nnn n_n nn 69 IIe-2 7 2 14 1 17 1
Dt Drummer silt loam, gravelly

substratum 70 IIw-l 7 6 16 5 18 7
EtA Elliott silty clay loam, 0 to 2

pexcent slopes 71 IIw-2 8 5 16 4 18 6
EtB Elliott silty clay loam, 2 to 6

percent slopes 71 IIw-2 8 5 16 4 18 6
FaA Fabius loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes- 71 IIIw-5 9 5 16 12 20 6
FmB Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent

slopes 73 IIIe-4 9 2 14 1 17 3
FmC2 Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 73 IIIe-l 9 2 14 1 17 3
FoA Fox loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes 72 IIs-l 8 2 14 1 17 1
FoB Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 72 IIe-2 7 2 14 1 17 1
FoC2 Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,

eroded 72 IIIe-l 9 2 14 1 17 1
FrA Fox loam, clayey substratum,0 to

2 percent slopes 72 IIs-l 8 2 14 1 17 1
FrB Fox loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6

percent slopes 73 IIe-2 7 2 14 1 17 1
FsA Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent

slopes 73 IIs-l 8 1 14 1 17 1
FsB Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 73 IIe-2 7 1 14 1 17 1
Gf Granby fine sandy loam 74 IIIw-5 9 6 16 5 18 7
Gm Granby fine sandy loam, loamy

substratum 74 IIIw-5 9 6 16 5 18 7
GnA Granby fine sandy loam, brown

subsoil variant, 0 to 3 percent
slopes 74 IIIw-5 9 5 16 12 20 7

GsB Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent
slopes 75 IIe-l 7 2 14 3 18 1

GsC2 Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent
slopes, eroded 75 IIIe-l 9 2 14 3 18 1

HbB Hebron sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent
slopes 76 IIe-6 7 2 14 1 17 3

HeA Hebron loam, 0 to 2 percent
slopes 75 IIs-7 9 2 14 L 17 1

HeB2 Hebron loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes,
eroded 76 IIe-6 7 2 14 1 17 1

HeC2 Hebron loam, 6 to 12 percent
slopes, eroded 76 IIIe-6 9 2 14 1 17 1

HmB Hochheim loam, 2 to 6 percent
slopes 76 IIe-l 7 1 l4 1 17 5

HmC2 Hochheim loam, 6 to 12 percent
slopes, eroded 76 IIIe-l 9 1 14 1 17 5

HmD2 Hochheim loam, 12 to 20 percent
slope~ eroded 77 IVe-l 10 1 14 1 17 5
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Capabiiity Recreation Wildlife Urban trees
unit group group group

Map
symbol Mapping unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Page Number

Ht Houghton muck 77 IIIw-9 10 8 17 9 19 9
KaA Kane loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes--- 78 IIw-5 8 5 16 4 18 6
KhA Kane silt loam, clayey substratum,

1 to 3 percent slopes 78 IIw-5 8 5 16 4 18 6
KmB Knowles silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 78 IIe-2 7 2 14 1 17 1
Lp Lawson silt loam, calcareous

variant 79 IIw-13 8 7 16 8 19 7
Lu Loamy land 79 VIIIs-lO 11 9 17 10 20 10
LyB Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 79 IIIe-4 9 2 14 3 18 1
MeB Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent:

slopes 80 IIe-6 7 3 15 3 18 2
MeB2 Markham silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes,eroded 80 IIe-6 7 3 15 3 18 2
MeC2 Markham silt loam, 6 to 12. percent

slopes, eroded 80 IIIe-6 9 3 15 3 18 2
Mf Marsh 80 VIIIw-1511 9 17 10 20 10
MgA Martinton silt loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes 81 IIw-2 8 5 16 4 18 6
MkA Matherton loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes 82 IIw-5 8 5 16 2 18 6
MIA Matherton loam, clayey substratum,

1 to 3 percent slopes 82 IIw-5 8 5 16 2 18 6
MpB McHenry silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 82 IIe-l 7 1 .14 1 17 1
MpC2 McHenry silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes,eroded 83 IIIe-l 9 1 14 1 17 1
MwB Miamiloam,2 to 6 percentslopes-- 83 IIe-l 7 1 14 1 17 1
MwC2 Miami loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes,

eroded 84 IIIe-l 9 1 14 1 17 1
MwD2 Miami loam, 12 to 20 percent

slopes, eroded 84 IVe-l 10 1 14 1 17 1
MxB Miami loam, sandy loam substratum,

2 to 6 percent slopes 84 IIe-l 7 2 14 1 17 1
MxC2 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum,

6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded--- 84 IIIe-l 9 2 14 1 17 1
MxD2 Miami loam, sandy loam substratum,

12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded-- 84 IVe-l 10 2 14 1 17 1
MyB Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 84 IIe-l 7 1 14 1 17 1
MyC2 Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 84 IIIe-l 9 1 14 1 17 1
Mzc Montgomery silty clay 85 IIw-l 7 7 16 5 18 6
MzdB Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 86 IIe-6 7 3 15 1 17 2
MzdB2 Morley silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes, eroded 86 IIe-6 7 3 15 1 17 2
MzdC Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes 86 IIIe-6 9 3 15 1 17 2
MzdC2 Morley silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 86 IIIe-6 9 3 15 1 17 2
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Capability Recreation Wildlife Urban trees
unit group group group

Map
symbol Mapping unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Page Number

MzdD Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent
slopes 86 IVe-6 10 3 15 1 17 2

MzdD2 Morley silt loam, 12 to 20 percent
slopes, eroded 86 Ive-6 10 3 15 1 17 2

MzdE Morley silt loam, 20 to 30 percent
slopes 87 VIe-6 11 3 15 1 17 2

MzeC3 Morley soils, 6 to 12 percent
slopes, severelyeroded 87 IVe-6 10 3 15 1 17 2

MzeD3 Morley soils, 12 to 20 percent
slopes, severelyeroded 87 Vle-6 11 3 15 1 17 2

MzfA Mundelein silt loam, 1 to 3 percent
slopes 88 IIIw-3 9 5 16 12 20 6

Mzg Muskegomuck 88 Vw-14 10 8 17 9 19 9
Mzk Musseyloam 89 IIIw-5 9 6 16 5 18 6
Na Navansiltloam 89 IIw-l 7 6 16 5 18 6
Oc Ogdenmuck 90 IIIw-9 10 8 17 9 19 9
Pa Palms muck ,-- 90 IIIw-9 10 8. 17 9 19 9
Ph Pellasiltloam 91 IIw-l 7 6 16 5 18 6
.Pt Plano silt loam, gravelly

substratum 91 1-1 7 1 14 11 20 1
RaA Radford silt loam, 0 to 3 percent

slopes 92 IIw-2 8 7 16 8 19 6
RgB Ringwood silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 93 IIe-l 7 1 14 3 18 1
RgC Ringwood silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes 93 IIIe-l 9 1 14 3 18 1
Rt Rollin muck 93 IVw-7 10 8 17 9 19 9
Ry Rough broken land 93 V1IIs-IO 11 9 17 10 20 10
SeA St. Charles silt loam, gravelly

substratum,0 to 2 percent
slopes 94 1-1 7 1 14 1 17 1

SeB St. Charles.silt loam, gravelly
substratum,2 to 6 percent
slopes 94 I1e-l 7 1 14 1 17 1

Sf Sandy and gravelly land 94 V111s-IO 11 9 17 10 20 10
Sfb Sandy lake beaches 94 V111s-IO 11 9 17 10 20 10
Sg Sawmill silt loam, calcareous

variant 95 Vw-14 10 6 16 8 19 8
ShA Saylesville silt loam, 0 to 2

percent slopes 95 I1s-7 9 3 15 1 17 2
ShB Saylesville silt loam, 2 to 6

percent slopes 95 I1e-6 7 3 15 1 17 2
ShC2 Saylesville silt loam, 6 to 12

percent slopes 96 I11e-6 9 3 15 1 17 2
SkA Saylesville silt loam, dark surface

variant, 0 to 2 percent slopes--- 96 IIs-7 9 3 15 11 20 2
SkB Saylesville silt loam, dark surface

variant, 2 to 6 percentslopes--- 96 IIe-6 7 3 15 11 20 2
Sm Sebewa silt loam 97 IIw-5 8 6 16 5 18 6
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Capability Recreation Wildlife Urban trees
unit group group group

Hap
symbol Happing unit Page Symbol Page Number Page Number Page Number

So Sebewa silt loam, clayey
substratum 97 IIw-5 8 6 16 5 18 6

SrB Sisson fine sandy loam, 1 to 6
percent slopes 98 IIe-l 7 2 14 1 17 3

SsE Sisson fine sandy loam, clayey
substratum, 1 to 6 percent

slopes 98 IIe-l 7 2 14 1 17 3
SzA Symerton loam, 0 to 2 percent

slopes 98 IIs-7 9 2 14 11 20 1
SzB Symerton loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 98 IIe-h 7 2 14 11 20 1
ThE Theresa silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 99 11e-l 7 1 14 1 17 1
VaB Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 100 11e-6 7 3 15 11 20 2
VaB2 Varna silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes, eroded 100 IIe-6 7 3 15 11 20 2
VaC2 Varna silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 100 I1Ie-6 9 3 15 11 20 2
Wa WaUkill silt loam 101 IIÌ^/-13 8 7 16 8 19 8
WeA Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes- 101 IIs-l 8 2 14 3 18 1
WeB Warsaw loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes- 101 IIe-2 7 2 14 3 18 1
WgA Warsaw loam, clayey substratum,0

to 2 percent slopes 102 I1s-l 8 2 14 3 18 1
WgB Warsaw loam, clayey substratum,2 to

to 6 percent slopes 102 1Ie-2 7 2 14 3 18 1
WhA Itlarsawsilt loam, 0 to 2 percent

slopes 102 1Is-l 8 1 14 3 18 1
WhE Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 102 1Ie-2 7 1 14 3 18 1
WillA Wasepi sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent

slopes 102 IIIw-5 9 5 16 12 20 7
WnA Wasepi sandy loam, clayey

substratum,1 to 3
percent slopes 103 1IIw-5 9 5 16 12 20 7

Ww Wet alluvial land 103 Vw-14 10 7 16 8 19 8
WyA Worthen siit loam, 0 to 3 percent

slopes 103 1-1 7 5 16 8 19 8
YaA Yahara fine sandy loam, 1 to 3

percent slopes 104 1IIw-5 9 5 16 2 18 6
ZuA Zurich silt loam, 0 to 2 percent

slopes 104 1-1 7 1 14 1 17 1
ZuB Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent

slopes 105 IIe-l 7 1 14 1 17 1
ZuC2 Zurich silt loam, 6 to 12 percent

slopes, eroded 105 I11e-l 9 1 14 1 17 1
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WORKS AND STRUCTURES BOUNDARIES SOIL SURVEY DATA

Highways and

.

roads National or state - - - - Soil boundary ~
~Dual County - - - and symbol..................

.' "<p
0

Good motor
"""""""'"

Reservation - 0 -. - Gravel .(.. 0 go

~ <!

~::i: ~~T..'.'.".'.'...'.'.".'..'.'. ~~::~::::~::::::: ~::llg~:~:, ~~'~'~t~'r~:'~:;~o:;:::=_::_=_:~-= Stoniness
{:~~:ys;~~~':::::..::: ~: ~

Highway maike,> land survey division corners... L ~ + ~ Rock outcrops
"""""""""

v
v

v

National Interstate V Chert fragments "~..

U.S 0 Clayspot *
State or county 0 DRAINAGE Sand spot :0:

Railroads Streams, double-line Gumbo or scabby spot ø

Single track
I I I I I

Perennial ~ Made land -:=:

Multiple track II II II II II Intermittent , :::::::::::'::::::::::::~:..-:'::::::: Severely eroded spot
-=

Abandoned
"""""""""

-+- -+- -+--+- -+-
Streams, single-line Blowout, wind erosion v

Bridges and crossings Perennial ' '
'~ Gully "^^-^FV\J

Road Intermittent

Crossable with tillage
Trail

---
implements ""--"-" "-""

Not crossable with tillage.
/'"Railroad Implements " ---

Ferry FY Unclassified ~""""""""'~""----

CANAL

Ford \ F,'?f:1? Canals and ditches -'-'-'-'-

'-""'-'

Grade
""""""""""'"

I I

II

I lakes and ponds

water GJ
R. R. over I I I I Perennial , ~

II

-- -,
R. R. under I I I I Intermittent '-':-i"!:.f,/

Tunnel ===*,=====F= Spring
"""""""""""'"

"'-
Buildings

""""""""""" o. Marsh or swamp >!!;.

School l Wet spot
""'

, ,!,

Church "... i Alluvial fan ~ .."- ...,~""~

Mine and quarry ~ Drainage end '-----

Gravelpit ~

Power line "... 0--0-0 0 0 RELIEF

Pipeline
f-t f-t f-t f-t f-t to-

Escarpments

,---,

Cemetery it: Bedrock " vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Dams -..~."" Other "",.."""
"""""'" ,,

~"' --------I-
,'"\levee

""""""""""'" """"""""'"
Prommentpeak -,,'

Tanks
""""""""""""" . ~ large Small

""'". Depressions, unclassified ;~,.,,'" 0
Well, ollar gas ð

Forest fire or lookout station...
'"

Windmill ""
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letter, A, B, C, D, or E, shows the slope Most symbols without a slope

letter are those of nearly level salls or I

i

nd types, but some are for salls or1

land types that have a considerable rang In slope. The final number, 2 or 3,

in a symbol indicates that the soil Is era ed or severely eroded.

SYMBOL NAME SYMBOL NAME SYMBOL NAME

!

~

Ac Adrian muck MeB Markham slit loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes VoB Varno si It loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes

Am Alluvial land MeB2 Markham si It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded VaB2 Varno sl It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded

AtA Ashkum silty clay loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes MeC2 Markham silt loam, 6 ta

l
12 percent slopes, eroded VaC2 Varna slit loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

AuA Aztalan sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes Mf Marsh

AzA Aztalan loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes MgA Martlnton silt loam, 1 tf 3 percent slopes Wa Wallkill silt loam

AzB Aztalan loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes MkA Matherton loam, 1 to 3 rercent slopes WeA Warsaw loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
MIA Matherton loam, clayey substratum, WeB Warsaw loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

BcA Beecher silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes 1 to 3 percent slopes! WgA Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes
BIA Blount silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes MpB McHenry slit loam, 2 t

i
d6 percent slopes WgB Warsaw loam, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes

BmB Boyer loamy sand, 1 to 6 percent slopes MpC2 McHenry slit loam, 6 t 12 percent slopes, eroded WhA Warsaw slit loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes

BmC2 Boyer loamy sand, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded MwB Miami loam, 2 to 6 perc nt slopes WhB Warsaw silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

BnB Boyer sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes MwC2 Miami loam, 6 to 12 pe ent slopes, eroded WmA Wasepl sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes
MwD2 Miami loam, 12 to 20 p rcent slopes, eroded WnA Wasepl sandy loam, clayey substratum,

CcB Casco sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes MxB Miami loam, sandy loan substratum, 1 to 3 percent slopes
CcC2 Casco sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 2 to 6 percent slopes Ww Wet alluvial land

CeB Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes MxC2 Miami loam, sandy loan substratum, WyA Worthen silt loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes

CeB2 Casco loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded 6 to 12 percent slope, eroded

CeC2 Casco loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded MxD2 Miami loam, sandy loar substratum, YaA Yahara fine sandy loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes

CeD2 Casco loam, 12 to 20 percent s lopes, eroded .12 to ,20 percent slop s, eroded

CoC Casco-Miaml looms, 6 to 12 percent slopes
MyB Miami slit loam, 2 to 6 ercent slopes ZuA Zurich slit loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes

CaD Casco-Mlami looms, 12 to 20 percent slopes
MyC2 Miami slit loam, 6 to 1 percent slopes, eroded ZuB Zurich silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

CrC Casco-Rodman complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes Mzc
B

Montgomery silty clay ZuC2 Zurich silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

CrD2 Cas co-Rodman complex, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded Mzd
2

Morley sl It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

CrE Casco-Rodman complex, 20 to 35 percent slopes MzdB Morley sl It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded

Cv Clayey land MzdC Morley sl It loam, 6 to 1 percent slopes

Cw Colwood silt loam MzdC2 Morley silt loam, 6 to 1 percent slopes, eroded

CyA Conover silt loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes MzdD Morley silt loam, 12 to ~ percent slopes

MzdD2 Morley silt loam, 12to ~ percent slopes, eroded

DaA Darroch fine sandy loam neutral variant MzdE Morley si It loam, 20 to 0 percent slopes

0 to 3 percent slopes'

,
MzeC3 Morley soils, 6 to 12 p~rcent slopes, severely eroded

Dh Dorchester silt loam MzeD3 Morley soils, 12 to 20 ercent slopes, severely eroded

DrA Dresden loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes MzfA Mundelein silt loam, 1 a 3 percent slopes

Dt Drummer slit loam, gravelly substratum
Mzg Muskego muck

Mzk Mussey loam

EtA Elliott sl Ity clay loom, 0 to 2 percent slopes
EtB Ell lott silty clay loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes No Navan si It loam

FaA Fabius loam, 1 to 3 percent slopes Oc Ogden muck

FmB Fox sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes
FmC2 Fox sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded Po Palms muck

FaA Fox loam 0 to 2 percent slopes
Ph Pella slit loom

FoB Fox loam: 2 to 6 percent slopes
Pt Plana silt loam, gravel substratum

FoC2 Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

FrA Fox loom, clayey substratum, 0 to 2 percent slopes ~aA Radford silt loam, 0 to percent slopes

FrB Fox loom, clayey substratum, 2 to 6 percent slopes
R

gB Ringwood slit loam, 2 t 6 percent slopes

FsA Fox silt loam 0 to 2 percent slopes
gC Ringwood slit loam, 6 t 12 percent slopes

FsB Fax silt loom: 2 to 6 percent slopes
Rt Rollin muck
Ry Rough broken land

Gf Granby fine sandy loom
Gm Gronby fine sandy loam, loamy substratum SeA SI. Charles silt loam, g avelly substratum,

GnA Granby fine sandy loom, brown subsoil variant, 0 to 2 percent slopes

0 to 3 percent slopes SeB St. Charles silt loom, g avelly substratum,

GsB Griswold loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 2 to 6 percent slopes
,

GsC2 Griswold loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded Sf Sandy and gravelly Ian' If
Sfb Sandy lake beaches

HbB Hebron sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes
Sg Sawmill silt loam, calc reous variant

HeA Hebron loom, 0 to 2 percent slopes ShA Saylesville silt loom, 0 to 2 percent slopes

HeB2 Hebron loom, 2 to 6 percent slopes, eroded ShB Saylesville slit loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes

HeC2 Hebron loom, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded ShC2 Saylesville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded

HmB Hochheim loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes SkA Saylesvl lie si It loam, d rk surface variant, fì
HmC2 Hochhelm loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded 0 to 2 percent slopes \..JIll

HmD2 Hochhelm loom, 12 to 20 percent slopes, eroded SkB Soylesville silt loom, d rk surface variant,

Ht Houghton muck 2 to 6 percent slopes
Sm Sebewa silt loam

KaA Kane loom, 1 to 3 percent slopes So Sebewa silt loam, cloy, substratum

KhA Kane silt loam, clayey substratum, SrB Sisson fine sandy loam, 1 to 6 percent slopes

1 to 3 percent slopes SsB Sisson fine sandy loam, clayey substratum,

KmB Knowles si It loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes 1 to 6 percent slopes
SzA Symerton loam, 0 to 2 p rcent slopes

Lp Lawson silt loam, calcareous variant SzB Symerton loam, 2 to 6 p rcent slopes

Lu Loamy land
LyB Lorenzo loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes ThB Theresa silt loam, 2 to percent slopes

Soil map constructed 1969 by Cartographic Division,

Soli Conservation Service, USDA, from 1963 aerial
photographs. Controlled mosaic based on Wisconsin

plane coordinate system, south zone, Lambert conformal

conic prolection, 1927 North American datum.
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